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F YOU could know the best places
to drill for oil and gas; if you could
know where mineral wealth lies hid

den, and could learn how most effi

ciently to develop- it; if you could
-

add to skill' in farming all that
� science can learn about the soil; if

the good roads to be built in Kansas

might be made with greater effi

ciency and economy; if Kansas na

tural resources were conserved more

wisely; in short, if you and your community might be a little
more prosperous now and in future, would you grasp the

opportunity Y
To pay the, cost 'of oar vietory and to win the greatest pos

sible future .development of our state and country Kansas must

now turn to .its natural, resources. This it may do by utilizing
more thoroly its geological department-after that department
has been 'pl�ced on an efficient business basis.

The, state's geological'survey is, in a sense, a state commer-'

cial agent, It studies the state's chief s-tock in trade-the earth
-and helps develop it, advertise. It does for the state what the
industrial departments of great railroads do for them. It is'a "

trustworthy scientific advertising manager of the state's goods.
It points out opportunities and advises against failures. Very
frequently the investing of large amounts of capital depends
on the advice of the state geological survey.
The state geological survey is an information bureau con

cerning the state's natural resources, its minerals, rocks, soil,
waters, topography and their peculiarities. It tells of these
thru bulletins, pamphlets, maps, letters, and its museum and

library.
'I'he state geological survey is an educational institution

available for instruction to any citizen of the state. We live
in the world only once. Let us lea I'll about it.
A live state geological survey will benefit you by scientific

study of the soil on your land and in your community. The

constitution, chemical character and other features control the

productiveness of the soil. Experience has demonstrated the

importance and value of soil surveys.
A live state geological survev is a necessity of the good roads

program. Good roads are one of the most urgently needed

state improvements. They link the country with the city, the
fields with the markets. They cut transportation costs and

increase comfort-add to your prosperity. Good roads require
good materials. Geologic investig-ation means better roads at

lower cost.
A live state geological survey will' benefit you by study of
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By Raymond C. Moore <?,. /

State Geologist for Kansas

K,an'sa's Has Great Wealth

water supply conditions in' your region. in many dis icts this
is a very serious.problem. In parts of the oil fields, for i
water supply is being contaminated by salt water from oil�_"""'"

gas wells.' The solving of this problem in which the oil com

panies and the public are deeply concerned must rest finally 011

investigation undertaken by a;/trustworthy geological survey.
A live state geological survey will benefit you by answering

your inquiries concerning state resources, rocks, minerals or

other materials. As rapidly as field work can be completed it
will-answer qnestions about your land and your neighborhood's.
Therefore, if any department in the state can do these things,

by being reorganized-made live-energized-made 100 per
cent efficient, then Kansas ought to have that department. Did

you know tha� right now Kansas gets more than 50 million
dollars a year from its mineral resources and that including the
products of the soil thi,income amounts to approximately 500
million dollars annually? .Investigations to conserve and make
even larger this revenue and to get it more cheaply an-d with

, less effort certainly demand most vigorous, support. Oil and
gas corporations spend, -sometimes,- 14 million dollars yearly
on geologic work and consider the money spent an excellent
investment.
In Kansas a geological survey has existed fo� years but it

has not been an adequate snrvey because it has been almost

completely lacking in funds. To investigate the oil and zas
-'

., ,

coal, lead, zinc, gypsum, salt, clays, cement, soils, roads and
water supply requires money. About $40,000 is the lowest
estimate of the money needed to begin this work in Kansas.
The yearly cost of a good state geological survey to investigate
the conditions for success in developing the state's resources,
to conserve its exhaustible mineral wealth and to add to the

prosperity and comforts of its citizens is such a small part of a
cent that no one would notice the payment. Numerous states

spend $200,000 a year thru their geological surveys. Kansas
needs a geological survey in fact. The proposed reorganization
of the present department will place it under a special commis-
sion composed of the governor, the
chancellor of the state university
and the president of the state agri-,
cultural college.
Your state senator and repre

sentatives will consider the organ
ization of the survey at the com

ing meeting of the legislature.
Will you acquaint them with your
views and the needs of your sec

tion? The legislature will meet
next month. Think about this.
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ANewExpression of J. I.Case Skill
Today, after' almost a half century of specialized

plow building, the J. I. Case Plow Works is adding

.new triumphs to a generation of achievement.

J. I. Case skill and experience are finding new expres

sions in advanced ideas on tractor plows.
* ... ...

* *

The J. I. Case Tractor Plow
has the world's lightest

draft. That's because all the "drag" of furrow
bottom

and landside pressure has been eliminated. Also be

cause the weight of the frame is carried on the J. I. Case

dust-proof, easy lubricatin�l long
distancewheels. This plow rides"

like a wheeled vehicle-instead
of

dragging like a stone boat.

The factthat it also has a simple,

sturdy power-lift; is easily
handled

from the seat of the tractor; and

enters and leaves the ground in

stantly, point first, like a walking

J.1.Case Horae
Drawn Plows

plow, completes a plow that will permit turning more

acres per day and plowing deeper-with
less fuel, labor

and repair expense. It gives any tractor the surplus

power necessary to
break new ground; plow hard, dry

soil; plow up hill; or plow extra deep; without undue

strain or excessive fuel consumption .

* * ** *

Your J. I. Case Dealerwill give
full details and show

you why this quality tool
renders not only better serv

ice but actually costs less.
He is usually the best dealer

in your town. If you don't know his name, write us.

J. I. Case Plow Works, 1173 W. Sixth St., Racine, Wis!
Branche. and dutribatinll=pointa

at

MilllleapoliJ.MillD, Cedar R.pids,lowa
RichmoDd,Virgiaia DaD... Tau

�'

Omaha. Neb. S.,i... ,
Miell. De.••r, Colo. Indiaaapoli•• r.d.'

Baltimore. Md. K.1lJ&I Ci'IJ Mo. Bloomingtoa. ID. Sioux Fall•• S. D.

W.ahiql.... D.C. St. Loai•• mo.
ColnmhUl. Obil) Su Antonio.Tesu

'

Toledo. Ohio Okl.homaCity,Okl.. S,racn.. , N. Y. DaMoiA••• lo.a :.. ,

Cr.., Fall., MeDlaaa Little Rock. Ark.

Dealera Everywhere 6748A
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--_ THE FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE

My FARM is very small, so I fect the existence." The purchase of
am growing small hogs ill a. the wheat crop of 1918 !Lsl,lch an oblt
small way. Last year I had gatlon. The fixing of a guaranteed

three Utters of pigs, numbering 29. price for the wheat crop of 1919 would
There was a good local demand for be another obligation. But the Food
my pigs at weaning time, but I raised Administrator never fixed, any price for
hogs enough to butcher about 2,000 the wheat -erop of 1919; it was simply
pounds of pork. This lot was not sold an act by proclamation of the Presi
as "round hog," but was put up and' dent, by no authority vested in him by
cured as breakfast bacon, pickled pork, Congress thru the Food Control Act.
hams and shoulders. Certain parts Then' again if the Food Administra
were prepared and sold fresh as tion comes to an end at the conclusion
sausage, souse and scrapple. of peace then also will the Food Admin-
I am keeping and prefer the Essex istration Grain Corporation cease to

breed, lor, altho they are' a small exist as the purchasing agency of the
breed, they are good growers for the government.
small amount of feed consumed. They The only thing that will ever keep up
are also very quiet, and 'easily trans- the so-called guaranteed-price of wheat
ferred from one pen to another. The will be the foreign demand and if that

--

young pigs can be handled without is not sufficient to keep the price up
disturbing the mother sow. Two of my the government will never be out a
pens are in a basement under the dollar to maintain the price because it
stable. They face the morning sun never guaranteed to maintain it. '.

and are protected from the cold winds Wellington, Kan. .. H. B. Malone.
of winter. These are used in winter
for brood sows.

-

In summer I have
small lots, each fenced with a 20-rod
bale of hog fence. One lot has a house As my sister and, I are orphans, we
10. by 6 feet, made in five pieces out have to work for our living and the
of half-inch lumber; four pieces for present high prices on everything made
the sides and ends, held together when it imperative that we must either make
set up by pieces of smooth fence wire; more money or else we must cut down
one piece for the roof, held down by the cost of living.
wire. These pens are moved to fresh My sister and I are stenographers,
ground every year, and you should see and we make the sum of $10 a week,
"the crops grow the following year on and as we were living in a boarding
the ground thus fertilized. house and paying a dollar a day each
I endeavor to have some green crop for board and room, it cost us $60 a

for the pigs all the year. In summer, month to live.
either rape, peas or sorghum; in win- After paying $7 a week for board we

tel', turnips and the refuse from sweet had $3 a week left for carfare, laundry
potatoes; at fattening time, some corn and other sundries. We agreed that we
on. the ear.' would bave to make a change in our

At butchering time, a few little con. mode of living, so I hunted around town
veniences are very helpful, sucb as a until I found an apartment that suited
set of tackle blocks-one triple, one me. It bad two small rooms and the
double-fitted with, IX-inch rope. I water, lights, and gas were �urnished
hang this from a 2 by 8·inch piece of for $15 a month.
lumber projecting from the barn The apartment had a stove, table,
about i4 feet above the ground. I als� cabinet, chairs and a bed in it, but
have a strong table 20 inches high and. there were no dishes or linens fur
about 5 feet square, and a 50-gallon nish�. We purchased most of our

kettle for heating the
.

water. cooklng utensils at the 10-cent store,
As a rule I butcher in the after. which cost us $4.10. Next we 'bought

noon and �hen the work is almost muslin for our sheets and pillow slips
completed I take off the head and split whicb. was $7.80: I then purchased
-the animal at the backbone and open �3.20 worth of groceries and we moved
the forequarters wide apart. This Into our new .home. .

helps to cool the meat thru quickly. Our groceries C?st us .$20 the fll'st
The carcass then is raised up out of month" and our dIshes: hnen and rent
the reach of dogs, and left over night. came to $26.{)O, making a total of
I cut it up the next day, but do not $46.90, so you see we saved $14.. '"
pack down until the day following. In 'Fhe next month we saved $12 ....0
curing by this method, two barrels are .apieee. Of course our carfare and our

essential, one for the back strips, or laundry cost th� same as before but we
pickled pork. This requires a brine h.ave been saving $10 a month ev�r
as strong as salt will make it. Fill smce, and that amounts to one week s

the crevices between the pieces with wages each m.onth.
more salt, cover with a smaller barrel Miss A. J. Henderson.
head, and on this put about 15 pounds Galena, Kan.
of clean stone to keep the meat from
floating, and then turn on the brine;
Let it remain until you want to use
or sell it. The hams, shoulders and
bacon strips are packed in another bar
rel and- covered with a weaker brine,
which is boiled and skimmed and is
made in the following proportions:
:;lalt, 8 pounds; light 'brown sugar, 2 pounds;

saltpeter, 1 ounce; water, 4 gallons.
Weight down and .turn the brine in

when cold. Let it remain in the so
lotion 'about six weeks, take it out
and wash each piece, let it hang in a

dry place, away from flies, about two
days, when it should be hung in the
smokehouse to smoke. Use corn cobs
and green hickory wood.
Many farmers permit too much of

the hog fertilizer to go to waste, espe
cially .dur lng the fattening period. I
use plenty of dry absorbents and keep
it under shelter until it is spread on

the land. To keep the animals free
from lice and mange I rub them over

with a mixture of cheap oil, or melted
lard, and kerosene oil, in about equal
parts. ' Thomas .10hnson.
McDonald Co., Mo,

How We Economized

3

Country Talks Fresh from th m
Rural Folks Discuss Economu; Guaranteed Wheat Prices, County Roads,

Conserving the Water ,Supply and Other Important Mailers

(
/

Guaranteed Price for Wheat
How can the government maintain a

guaranteed price for the 1919 wheat
crop when it never was fixed by law?

_ The Food Control Act provides that
"_the termination of the act does not af·

of land the farm loses $160 in water
alone, not counting the lost sediment
which may be worth that much more.
This $160 would pay for four good
earth dams. We should save the run
ott water as' we would a crop. Conser
vation of natural resources (like char
ity) should begin at home. What a gov
ernment can do at conservation is .only
a drop in the bucket compared to what
its millions of people can do, each in a
small way. A reservoir covering sev
eral square miles might benefit a few
capitalists, while a multitude of ponds
on high, dry divides, made at small cost
by the farmers, themselves, would be of
greater benefit to more people. A sys
tem of dams on a rough upland farm
will have a tendency to level the farm
by catching sediment. All grass, sod
and stubble should be cleaned away be
fore the dam is started, for a seep
under the dam will soon wash Itaway,
The width of an earth dam should be
three times its height. The wider the
better, for the waves will wear it
away. Make it the full width at the
start or the team will crowd and 'make
the work more difficult. Do not take
any soil out of the bottom of the pond
within 40 feet of the dam, for that may
start springs below the dam. Be sure
it is high enough for it will settle the
first time it is filled. Never let water
flow over the dam but thru a spillway
as far away as convenient, Cut short
grass sod the size of potatoes and plant
on the dam.
Our present civilization requires large

quantities of water and the best watered
states and nations are making the
greatest progress. Pond water could be
used for watering livestock, irrigation,
ice, fire protection and engines. There
would be no abandoned farms on the
dry plains if there were one pond to
every 20 acres of upland. The ponds
should first be made at the head of the
draw or creek and near enough one to
the other to hold absolutely all the
water, for this western soil melts and
runs away like sugar, so it is useless
to make ponds in large creeks and none
should ever be made on bottom land.
The loss of the crop on the flooded land
would be more than paid for by the
better crop on the banks and ridges.
Plant fruit trees, hickory, walnut and
oak around fields and ponds for timber,
wind break and shade and to beautify
the farm and for the mulch and fer
tilizer the leaves are to the fields.
Frosts, blizzards, dust storms and hot
winds do less damage near timber and
ponds. Pond watercould be run to the
underflow by means of "seepage wells"
and the bottom of the pond planted to
crops. Dig a well in the pond down
into the sand, removing the soil taken

, out, and fill this well with gravel, sand
or cinders, leaving a mound of sn nd

Conserving the Water Supply over the well to strain back the sedl-
The large proportion of dry years ment. This well will drain the pond in

since this century began reminds us a short time into the underflow. As
tha t not only are forests and soil fer- an experiment I bored test holes to the
tility exhaustible but our water supply first layer of sand (10 feet deep) in
as well. Old settlers tell us that the buffalo wallows in the pasture and
underflow lowers about 6 inches a filled each with sand and they drain
year. The nearer the underflow is to the wallows in a few hours after each
the surface (in dry reglons) the more rain. _ There are hundreds of acres of
productive the land is. Therefore, it shallow lagoons in 'Western Kansas and
is our plain duty to ourselves and to Colorado that could be drained that

Makes .l\foney With Rabbitsthe state to do all in our power to keep way and made productive. Evaporation
flood waters from being wasted and to is said to catry off 6 acre-feet of water I was much interested in the letter

prevent floods. Nature's method of sav- in a year and in �Testern Kansas loam of Henry Montgomery concerning rEI!>'
.

I l' 1 f bits in the issue of the Farmers Ma iting moisture is by mulching the land soil the seepage wrll take 111C I 0

with decaying grass and leaves. Our water a day and on sandy land more. and Breeze for December 1. I, too, am
common method is deep tillage but that· If the water were available the seep.

a breeder of Flemish Giants and think
does not save the surplus water from age would in time fill the underflow they are the real solution of the moat

pastures, meadows and frozen fields. until it would be nearer the surface. problem for city people especially. '<\:111
For saving this wasted water and the Athol, Kan. Edward Lind.' I have found them a mighty good mouev
humus and fertility it contains, we making proposition on the farm. It 1m;;
should build dams enough to hold every been found by experiment that wltb at-
bucket of water that falls on our 'own County and Township Roads falfa hay at $35 a ton, rabbit meat call
farm and as much more as our neigh- I worked my poll taxes on the road be produced at 7 cents a pound, Ls
bors permit to flow from theirs. Power- a few weeks ago. Two new wooden cul- there any other meat that can be pro
ful engines and pumps will soon drain verts were put in where I worked and duced that cheap? Alfalfa is their
the underflow and if it is not replen- abont 100-foot fills were put over them' chief article of diet and $35 a ton is
ished with reservoirs water will be about 2 feet high. The trustees prom- about three times its usual price, I
sold by the gallon on the streets of our ised us cement culverts next year. and would like to see a rabbit department
towns within 25 years. With a'15·1nch as the old ones were rotted and filled in in the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
rainfall a year we raise 15 bushels of they had to be taken out and replaced Frank L. Downie,
wheat an acre. Therefore. 1-acre-inch with new wooden ones for the present.
of water is worth 1 bushel of wheat, or- .Almost all the culverts in this district
dinarily worth about a dollar. When are of cement or tile. There is one
1 inch of water is wasted on 160 acres very bad corner just a mile south of my

farm that needs attention but as the
county road crosses the township road
at this place neither one claims it and
the result is that it remains in bad con
dition. There is a ditch washed across
the township road and extending par
allel with the county road and as it is
even with the cut on the county road
the township refuses to claim it, while
on the other hand, the county contends
that'the water which washes the ditch
conies from a small hill in the i'ield cor

nering with the two roads. 'This leaves
us in a .bad dilemma until the dispute
is settled. D. M. Hessenflow.
Belleville, Kan.

Price Fixing is Unjust
In answer to R. M. Davidson's let

ter of Durham, Okla. I would hate
to admit that I was so narrow minded
as to say tha t I voted' only one' cer
tain party ticket, and not for the-man,
regardless of what party he ..belonged
to.
I would like to know if Davidson

paid from $5 to $10 a day for hired
help in Cleveland's administration, al
so 26 to 27 cents for twine, 15 cents
a bushel for threshing, $75 to $80 for
a set of harness, $130 for gang plows,
$125 or $130 for wagons, and $1.50 to
$2 a bushel for corn, also have to
give away half of this high price of
production for rent, or have to pay
from $100 to $150 an acre for a farm,
that possil:ily would not produce more
than a yearly average of 13 bushels
an acre.

'

I think that government price fixing
is all right, as long as the prices are
fixed on everything in a just propor
tion: but when we have to produce
pork at a loss, and' wheat at not more
than cost, or possibly a loss, while
the steel corporations, packers, millers
and many other corporations are al
lowed to profiteer in such large
amounts, then, I say, "price fixin_g is
unjust." G. F. Andes.
Windom, Kan.

Nation's Geographical Center
Permit me to inform you and the

readers of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze that the geographical center of
the United States is located at Ells
worth, Kan., and not at Kanopolis.
The center is marked by a monument
located in a school yard in the center
of the city.
This monument consists of two shafts

of stone. .It bears this inscription:
"U. S. Geographical Survey." If you
remember when the boom was started
to make Kanopolis a great manufactur
ing center, the promoting company said
amongother advantages that Kanopolis
was not only the center of Kansas, but
also was the center of the United
States. However, anyone who desires
to ascertain the truth in regard to this
matter can do so by inspecting these
shafts which bear inscriptions sta ring
that the spot on whlch they are 10clHI'ti
is the center of Kansas, and also H:c
center of the United States.

Arthur Patterson,
Ellsworth, Kan.

Turntng is the hardest part of drtv
tng,. and changing habits the hardest
part of living.
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Passing Comment-By T. A.McNeal

The Square Deal

'RIGBTLJ;
or wrongly there are a great many

persons who labor under the impression
that they have not been getting a square

deal. Possibly, they themselves are not

entirely fair, and it may be that they have drawn

some conclusions not warranted by the facts, but

. they see vast profits gathered by a few while so

far as they are concerned the struggle seems as

hard as it ever did, and in some cases harder.

This is especially true of men with f�ed incomes

from salaries. Possibly they have had some raise

but if has not been' in proportion to the increase

in the cost @f living. Here, for example, is a

letter from William Wells, of Quinter, Kan. I

know nothing about his financial circumstances,

but he feels that there has not been a square deal,

He says that in .hts opiuion there never has been

a time when the little fellow was imposed on so

much as he has been during the last 18 months

or when the moneyed man had so fat a chance

as during the same period. Now I believe this'

is an exaggerated statement. There have been,

relativ.ely speaking, perhaps as great opportunities
for men of small means to make money since the

war began as there ever were in the history' of the
country. I think it is also fair to say that while

there has been most reprehensible and abominable

profiteering permitted, the rich have been more

heavily taxed than they ever were before, and more

in proportion to their incomes than ever before.

Mr. Wells complains because so many lawyers are

sent to make the laws. I might say that the pro

portion of lawyers in Congress and in the various

legislatures is no greater than in past years, but

there are too many and not enough of the producing

classes, but that is the fault of the producing
classes. There are not enough lawyer votes .to

elect anybody. The lawyers are elected by the

voter,s of other occupations.

Profits, Legitimate and Otherwise

I have here a letter from a reader, D. H. John

ston, of Clayton, N. M. Mr. Johnston is, I pre

sume, a Socialist who believes that all profit is

illegitimate, and should be abolished, as I gather

from this extract trom his letter, the second, by
the way, I have received from him. He says:

"You see, Mr. Editor, one man's prospective profit
Is many men's prospective loss, and the same pros

pect of profit that spurs the endeavor of one nec

essarily destroys incentive -and discourages human

endeavor in the many, from whom the prospective

profit is to be taken,"
I have found that most Socialists base their

theory on the same assumption as that of Mr.

Jobnston, viz: that profits are derived only by
taking from some or many, a part of their earn

ings, by the person or persons getting the profit.
In other words, they assume, as Mr. Johnston puts

it, "One man's profit is another man's loss." In

my opinion that assumption is an error. The the

oretical Socialist seems to draw no distinction be

tween legitimate profits and illegitimate profits,

while I think there is a vital distinction, and that

it is not so hard as one might suppose to draw the

line. There Is such a thing as making a great

profit which works no man an injury but on the

other hand adds to the human good. I do not

know what Mr. Johnston's business is, but for the

purposes of illustration let us suppose that he takes

a tract of New Mexico land in the arid district. In

a state of nature the land is almost worthless, The

land possesses t.he elements of fertility but unless

wa tel' is applied a nd the land put in a state of

cnltlva tion it would require 50 acres of it to sup

port a cow. Then suppose that Mr. Johnston, look

ing to future profits, constructs a dam or digs
wells from which ,to irrigate the land and as a

result of his labors the land is made productive so

tha t it will yield four or five tons of alfalfa to the

acre, or other crops in proportion. The result of

the venture is or ought to be profitable to Mr. John

ston. Has any other person lost by reason of Mr.

.Johnston's profit? On the contrary, while be has

made a profit he has added to the wealth of the

world and helped to feed his fellow men from land

which yielded nothing before. I might multiply
illustrations indefinitely but it is not necessary.

It may be said that practically every improve-

ment in the way of living, nearly every comfort

that we enjoy, has been brought about by the pros

pect of profit. We heap crttlcism on the great
business organizations such as' the packing com

panies and the Standard Oil company. I think a

great many of the criticisms are just. The methods

employed by these great corporations have been

despotic, often heartless and utterly indefensible,
but despite all the just crrtlclsm that can be made

of them, the fact remains that t they have been a

benefit to the world. The world is better supplied
with light and food by reason of the fact that these

organizations were formed. They have to a very

large extent eliminated waste. They have created

a multitude of useful products, which add to the

comfort and convenience af mankind which we

would not have had if it had not been for them.

It was the incentive of prospective profits that

caused the building of ,every railroad, of every bit
of improved, labor saving machinery. It is at the

bottom of every productive industry. It may be

that some time some other incentive will be found

sufficient to induce men to experiment in tbe" en

deaver to improve conditions, give us better

methods of transportation. better machinery, more

comforts, but it is certain that until now the- pros

pect of profit has been the most powerful incentive,
and I think it is likely to continue to be.

There are, however, illegitima te profUs which are

simply taking from some and adding to the wealth

of others without those getting the benefit render

ing any service to the world in return for the

profits they accumula teo It is these illegi tima te

profits which have caused a large amount of the

suffering in the world. There are a great many

people who are trying to, get a living from the
.... world without rendering -any service of value in

return and unfortunately a great many of them

manage to get by with it. Then there are those,
the big business corporations of which I spoke, who
while they have really rendered the world a valu

able service, have taken advantage of their wealth

and power to exact unreasonable profits, and for

this great wrong they deserve punishmant, and be"

cause they have abused their power, it should be

drastically curbed. But to lay down' the general
proposition that one man's profit is necessarily
other men's loss is to my mind a palpable fallacy.

How About the Bolsheviki?

Within the last week I have received several

letters from subscribers who are interested in the

Bolsheviki government which is being tried. out in

Russia and ask for my opinion about it. I have

found it so dif1'icu'lt to get what seems to me to be

reliable information concerning Russia and the

present situation there, that ,I hesitate to write

about it. Reports come from that unhappy couutry
which utterly contradict one another;' and to write

without being reasonably sure of your facts is un

satisfactory, and likely to lead to error.

I have read a number of articles criticizing the

Bolshevild bitterly, especiatly the leaders of the

movement, Nichola's Lenine and Trotzky. Also, I

have read one or two articles defending them, and

ha ve listened to a lecture by- the well known writer,
Lincoln Steffins, who spent severa.l months in

Russia and became pretty well acquainted with

these leaders, and was' disposed to be friendly to

them. I have also read carefully the report of

government secret service men who procured cer

tain documents which bore on the relationship be

tween the German imperial government and these

men, I have read the terms of the trea ty nego

tiated at Brest-Litovsk, and agreed to by Lenine

and Trotzky. From 'all these things I have drawn

certain conclusions which may Dot be entirely ac

curate, but which I believe are reasonably so.

First, what is the Bolshevikl, and what does tbe

word mean? In Russian, I am informed, the word

means the majority. The leaders of the party de

clare they represent the proletariat and that the

proletariat constitutes the majority. Back in the

90's the Social Democratic party was formed in

Russia. It was founded on the general principles
taught by Karl Marx. The party split into two

factions in 1903. afterward known as the Bolshe

vild and, the Mensheviki. The former,was the

radical party led by Nicholas Lenine; the tatter

was the Moderat-e Socialist party led by George

Plekhanof, a leader of revolutionary movements

for many years, a profound scholar and brilliant

wrtter, Both Plekhanof and Lenine were of noble

birth, and both were men of great natural ability.
Plekhanof had one object in view, the overthrow

of the czar and the establishment of a democratic

form of government. To do this he was willing to

co-operate with the liberal elements in all parties,
holding that each step was toward the goal at

which he aimed .

After the disastrous war with Japan in 1905

there was such great dtssattsractton in Russia that

the czar might have been dethroned and a consti

tutional monarchy or a democratic republic organ

Ized in its place if all the revolutionary forces had

joined bands. But Lenine would not agree. He

ridiculed the movement as "bourgeois," and by
dividing the forces of revolution permitted the au

tocracy to triumph.
When the Great War began Plekhanof supported

the allies because he saw that the contest was be

tween autocracy and democracy; but Lenine de

nounced the war as, a "bourgeois" war, mer-ely a

struggle .between two sets of capitalists.
Banished from Russia, Leni-ne took refuge in

SwHzerlaud and remained there until the rev-olu

tion of 1917 which overthrew the czar, but which

organized a government which remained loyal to

the allies. Here the German gov-ernment saw an

opportunity to use Lenine, and Lenine saw an op

portunity to get control of Russia. The German

government permitted him to go back to Russia

tliru Germany and supplied him with abundant

cash to spread his propaganda. About this deal

there does not seem to be any doubt. Lenine him-

self does. not deny it.
'

The Russian people were weary of the war.

Their losses had been frightful. They were hungry,
and there' was the old passion for land among the

ignorant peasantry. They wanted peace, bread and

land. The revolutionary government had failed to

give them any of these things and when Lenine and

Trotzky came offering all if they would support the '

Bolshevikl they obtained the support of the troops
which had left the front and were averse to going
back. So, by military force, Lenine and Trotzky
overthrew Karensky and his government, and es

tablished their own. True, they did not give the

Russian people either the peace or bread they had

promised. but the Bolshevic troops got most of

what food there was. This kept them loyal, and so

long as they were loyal they were able to force

their rule on the Russian people in those districts

where the troops, the "Reds," were located.

Karensky had put the machinery in motion to

elect an assembly by secret and universal ballot,
and this assembly was to formulate a constitution

for the new republic. Lenine and Trotzky had de

nounced Karensky for delaying this election, and

vociferously demanded that it be held at once, but

when it was held and' the votes were counted it

was found that the anti-Bolshevlc forces had

elected a very considerable majority. This did not

suit Lenine and Trotzky who, with the army at

their command, proceeded to suppress the conven

tion .by violence just as the czar had suppressed the

first Duma. After denying to the duly elected rep
resentatives of the Russian people the right to

frame a constitution Lenine and Trotzky proceeded
to frame a constitution of their own. In the way'
of granting autocratic power that constitution

would excite the envy of tbe most hardened auto

crat. It makes no pretension of representing all the
Russian people. It is frankly a government of a

class and a comparatively small class at that. All

professional and educa ted classes and all employers
are excluded from the privilege of voting. Even

the peasant farmer who hires any help is excluded.

Under this constitution all busi.ness men, such as

merchants and bankers, would be deprived of the

right of suffrage. All preachers, too, are shut out

from participation in the government.
It may seem strange that this constitution pro

vides for compulsory military service, but it is not

universal. Only men belonging to the "laborfng

classes" can belong to the army. At the same time it

provides for the complete dlsarmament of the prop

ertied classes, frankly stating that Ithis is done "to

insure authority for the working classes and to

remove every possibility for the re-esta-blishment of

the authority of exploiters."
In other words. the government established by

Lenine and Trotzky is 'not a democracy or a re

public, but a m'iUtary autocracy, ·or 'Per-baps it

i

•
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might be more nearly correct to say military oli- governor to the voters of the state to vote the

garchy, altho at present tlie autocratic authority straight Republican ticket. Fearing, I assume, that
they might make some mistake In trying to do so,

is lodgedl with two men. To recapitulate briefly, he goes so far as to name the men for whom. they
Bolshevism is not what the word implies, the rule should vote. Did anyone notice that the governor

.,

b h If' 1 d th twas crltlclsed by the editor for doing what theof the majortty, ut t e ru e 0 a c ass, an a President did, and which was so hOl'rifyhj,g to the
class confessedly the mlnortty. It is a military editor's sensitive, non-partisan. soul? Eh?
despotism, more despotic than was the German Oh, no; of course the governor wws actuated only
military despotism which has just been overthrown. by the purest, non-par-ttean, patrtottc motives!

Was it, or was it not partisan polltlcs which in-
Lenine, the leader, does not deny that he entered fluenced the editor's attUude in these cases'!
into a bargain with the Ci}erman government to dis- In your issue of November 16 you say, "The de-

R
.

t I it t f th' d d cisive character of the greatest Republican victoryrupt USSla, a' \e 1 OU 0 e war an so ren er
for years in Kansas Is partlcularly satlsfactory be-

invaluable aid to Germany. Lenine and Trotzky cause of efforts made to impugn the layalty of the
agreed to the trea ty of Brest-Litovsk, which not Republican panty In the present world cetsts."

I I d R
.

Hti II d
.

II i That the ata.tement was mad's- solely for no otheron y p nce USSla po 1 rca y an commercia y n
reasons than the rankest partisanship, is too evt-

the power of Germany, but which required the Bol- dent to require argument, for no such effort was'
shevlc government to pay to Germany a very large made, by any responstbte party, and no one knows
.

1 it this better than the editor:lllC emm y. "It is a victory for clean politics and an honestIn short, Lenine and Trotzky gave to Germany discussion of the issues, opposed to the old-fash-
all the aid it was possible for them to render, and ioned ·smudge-pot sort practtced 30 years. a.g;o,"
it was so vital that it would have .Insured the trl- Hear ye him. Honest discussion of" the rasuesr

Bah! There has never been a mone false and dis-umph of Germany 'if it had not been for the Inter- honest· campaign waged by any political party in
vention of the United States. Lenine says it was the whole history of American politics than that
his purpose after causing a sudden end of the war waged by the Republicans in the recent campaign.
to spread the Bolshevlc doctrines in Germany, -and When you or your party raised the sectional issue

In the matter of cotton, thereby arousing the sec-
finally to overthrow the German government, but tlonal prefudices engendered by the Civil War,
if Germany had triumphed there is nothing to Indi- which has been a half century dying out, you raised
cate there would have been any revolution. On the �n��sri. dishonest and'. damnable issue, and you

contrary, German mHitarism would have been so 1: ·have no defense to make of the price-fixing
powerfully established' that its overthrow would policy, of the administration. On the other hand, I
have been impossible for many years to come.,

have always condemned it. In my judgment it Is
, indefensible. But if you and your party had beenIf we believe jha t we were right in the part we honest in your criticisms you would have applied

took in overthrowing German militarism then we- them to the failure to fix the prices of corn, rye,
t d L· d Ttl h b th i oats, the main products of the farms of Illinois,mus con emn emne an 1'0 z (Y. w o·y e l'

Iowa, Nebraska, and' pther states .. But no;' a crltl-timely aid, very nearly accomplished what, the clsm of that. kind would not serve your partisan
kaiser had set out to do. A great many w111 say. political purposes as would the dlggllng up of a,

that Lenine is a' grafter' and a hypocrite, but that false sectional one which It was hoped was burled!
I along with the bloody shirt.

.

cloes not follow at all. He may be sincere and. Therefore, the politics' that you so frequently as-
honest. He justifies his deal with the German Bent is in it is there for the reason that you and
government on the theory that it was the only way your partisan conspirators have injected them into

In which be COtrld establish his ideal workingman's
the question far ¥our a.wn partisan' purposes. You
say In the issue of December 7, "I think. I know

government in Russia, and he may have. believed that po.Iltics kept co.tton from coming under the
that even if Germany should win the war, he same rule as wheat." Now you, in fact, know noch-

i les ] G ing of' the kind. If you do, why eto you not. appIywould be able to spread h s theor es m .ermany, your expert knowledge to the countless other things
as he had in Russia until he would be able to on which the administration faBed to fix the price?
overthrow the German .government, The reason is obvious; you can use this one arttcte.
I·· ibl f t d t t- as It happens' to be a product of the South, moret IS quite POSSI . e '01' an autocra an yran effectuatly in making your partisan political medl-to be entirely honest. Some of the most cruel' ci.ne. Now reaIly, is th.ts not the true answer?

tyrants the. world has ever seen were in aU prob- Now, my dear editor, you can pose as an Inde-

ability honest. They believed that it w.as best fOI1. p'end'errt non-partisan editor and get by fairly well
with It between elections, but the old cloak has be-their subjects that the will of their tyrant be Im- come threadbare and tr-ansparrent, and at each re-

posed on them rather than that they should be curr-tng biennial election the o:ld hidebound elephant
ltt d t h lib t f hol L i I is plainly' visible.permi e 0 ave . 1'1' Y 0 e oice. en ne,' As to price fixing as an economic governmentalthink, is that kind of a tyrant. He believes that policy, I fully agree with Mr. Magiffin, that the

it would be best for the world that his particular "arbitrary fixing of prices Is wrong in principle,"
tl f t I ld b i 'd the with these qualifications: If we are not ready toreory 0 governmen s IOU e mpose on abandon private ownership and private pr-oduct.ion,people whether they want it or not. He does not un tess we are ready to go the extreme of com-
believe in permiUing the people to, rule any more munlsm and become a nation of mollycoddles; if
than d id Kaiser "·illiam. But the fact that he we are not ready to accept the torch o,f'the anarchist

may be sincere and honest makes him' only the
as the light to guide us, the pnlnciple of pr lce fixing
by governmental authority is' absol'liteJy wrong ..

more dangerous. The flxln.g of the price of cotton could not atone
fOF/the wrong done the'wheat grower any more than
can the fact that the price of wheat was arbitrarily
fixed by a Democratic administration make· that
action right, and· the man that upholds the one act
for partisan reasons and the man wh o. censures the
administration for the same reasons are an a par
and are so blinded by partisan prejudice that they'
are not sare- counsello.rs. The editor i·s an exam-pIe
of the one and' there have been several COITe
spondents from time to time that fit the other case.
The real facts are that the whole scheme of prtce

fixing was one of the most colossal blunders. eco
nomic and political, that has been pulled off by any
administration, within the memor-y at man, while
In all fairness it must be conceded by aU unpreju
diced minds that the same administration has pu.t
ower many of .the greatest and most corrtrhendable
achievements of any administration in our history.
Now. friend Tom. I trust that YOU will not take

offense at anything contained' herein, for It is
written more in sorrow than in anger. and I love
you wi.th all your faults. Yes, I do, and I hope
that In case you deign to take editorial notice
hereof, that you will publish the communication in
fuU and accor-d me the pniv lfege of a reply to
whatever comments which you may see fit to make.
In closing I desire to offer a kindly suggestion.

In your issue- of November 23, in referring to the
letter of some ardent Democrat, yoU' say, "To my
mind the most amusing cuss on earth Is the hide
bound partisan."
"No, my dear editor: p:ermit me to give you a

paI"tlng word of friendly admonition. When you
weary witb YO,UI irksome and onerous tasks and
you feel' yourself in need of' some amusemen.t to
dIvert your' mInd, why just wal'k be-fore your
ml,rror and behold' the "Amoosl·n Kuss." It would
be mo.re convenlent and much cheaper than the
mo-vles 0·1' vaudevf.1le. C. D. SWAIM.
Geuda Springs, Kan.

Most of the utterances l\ofr. Swaim has attribut.ed
to me aFe 1I0t mine. I am pleased to know that
despite my faults he lQv.es me· still, . but when he
quo.tes me he at least ought to tll'Y to be aeC'Urate.
I did not particularly criticize the President for

. his letter, but. did undertake to forecast the prob
able effect of his appeal. The electi'oll results cer

tainly justified my forecast. Neither is it true· that
I have confined my crHicisms of politicians. to
Demoeratic politicians. I have crni�ized Mr. Roose
velt and o�her prominent Republicans more se

verely than I have ever criticized Mr: Wilson. .

.

Mr. Wilson bas many. admirable qualities, but be
is intensely. partisan. I believe be is the most in-

. tensely partisan President who has occupied the
White House in the last half, century or more.
However, that is not his greatest weakness. Mr.
Wilson is so constituted that· he cannot or does not
take other men or v:ery few at least into his confi
dence. The most severe criticism of the President
I hav:e heard was made to m� by a Democrat.
Demoeratic Senators complain that he ignores them
as well as Republican Senators. Perhaps rt might
be argued from this that the President is not par
tisan. This does not fOllow. Mr. Wilson is a par
tisan but he insists; en being the party himself. It
will De remembered that while his appeal to the

Homesteads for Soldiers
R. A. Regel'S, of Selden, Kan., is interested' as

we all aught to be in seeing the returning soldiers
get homesteads. His idea is that the government
should supply the homesteads as far as possible,
and then provide the money necessary to put .on
the improvements, a house, stable, windmill, chicken
house, and, fence. He estimates that this would re

quire' a loan of perhaps $1,500 or $2,000, which the
homesteader would be given 20 years to pay back
with interest on deferred payments at the rate of
5 per cent, the payments to be divided into 20
equal payments. It seems to me that this is vir
tually the plan suggested by Secretary Lane with
some variation of deta it.
The Secretary's plan, if I understand it, is this:

He would. open the homestead lands and cut-over
timber landa.for entry. He would employ the home
steaders to do the work necessary to put the lands
into a state of cultivation. In the case of the cut-

.

ever timber lands for example, it will be necessary
to blast out the stumps and cut out the under
growth which has sprung up. since the timber was
cnt off. He would empl'oy the homesteader and
his family in doing this work, the government pro
yiding the necessary powder and' teams and ma

chinery for doing this. When the land' has finally
been cleared of stumps and brush and rendered
tillable the govel'l1ment will figure up the entire
actual cost and charge this as the price of the land
to the homesteader. He wiIt then be given 40 years
to pa;ll for his la.nd in equal' annual installments
with a small interest added. I presnme.

·

The same policy will be pursued' if the Secre
tary's suggestion is followed, in the case of the
swamp land and irrigable lands. This will insm''''
the soldier and his family of a comfortable living

·

while he is getting his homestead'ready for cultf
vaHon and then will glve him a long time and

·

('asy payments by which he will finally become the
· owner of the land without incumbrance.

A DemocratWrites Me
In your issue of November 2 you criticize the

Prestd.ent for what you denominate "his partisan
appeal." even going so far as to try to distort his
meaning by reading into it that the Republicans
were disloyal. and theTefore none but Democrats
should' be elected; whereas a man of your Intelll
g'll'lLce and observation must have known that it
was the studied purpose of the Republican leaders
in Congress under the leadership of Senator Lodge
ta. embarrass and discredit the Preside.nt. both here
andl with our allies, for their own partisan pur
poses: which led him to make that appeal.
Now let us examine the other foot awhile. In the

eame issue refel"r(jd to, as well as In his several
other papers, Governor Capper makes an appeal as

country was- to elect. only Democrats he made the
appeal on the ground that he wanted members of
Congress who would support his wishes.
BU!t . with al'l the fauLts that may be justly

charged up to, him I am of the opinion that he· will
go down in history as, one of the great Presidents
of the United States. I have not criticized his
going to Europe to attend the preliminaries of the
great Peace Conference. On the contrary I am

rather glad he has gone, arid believe that his pres
ence there will be in the interest of a lasting world
wide peace. I have ito doubt that in point 0f in
tellectuat abiilrity he- will rank with the foremQst
statesmen of Europe, and that he will be able to
present the Amel'ic8l11 idea more forcibly by reason
of the fact that he is President, than any other
man could do.
I "do nat believe because a man is possessed of

gneat' ability and occupies an exalted station that
any American is called upon to fall down and wor

ship him, and on the other hand the fact that a

public man has some marked faults is no reason

why he should not be given credit for those traits
in his character that are entitled to admiration.
We ought all to pray to be freed from intolerance

and to be- gifted' wjth the power to judge our fellow
men fairly, not forgetting the faults which all of
them have, and' 'bot forgetting either to credit them
with whatever virtues they possess. The best of
men .are very fallible, and' the worst of men possess
something of good, smothered perhaps by the evil
which has been permitted to grow rank and un

checked, bub sml a vital spark that might possibly
00 fanned into a blase.

.

In this connection I quote from a letter receive.,.
from H. W. Goff, of Alba-BY, Mo., who, after ex

pressing his strong opposition to the mtljtartstlc
program of building up a great army and navy
after' the war, says: "Here is hoping that Mr, Wil
son makes no mtstakes, out succeeds in impressing
his high ideals on all nati·ons." ,

And that, I may add, is or ought to be the wish
and hope of every right-thinking'American;
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Go;v.ernor Capper to the Secretary of War.

My Dear Mr. Baker: By way of emphasizing
the plea made in my former letter urging the early
release from military duty abroad and from the
camps in this country of every American soldier
not urgently needed, especially the men from agri
cultura-l states, :I am making a Kansas farmer's
letter just received. a part of this letter. It ex

presses definitely what many others are writing to
me daHy and gives most valid reasons for the re

quest it prefers. The writer says:
1 notice. you have made a strong appeal for the

return of the troops from Europe, and I am with
you on that. but I wish you would make a still
stronger appeal fo.r the return to their homes of the
soldiers In the 'cantonments in this country. It
woutd gladden th e. hearts and reUe·ve the minds of
many fathers a.nd mothers whose days and nights
are spent in anxiety for fear of the death messages
that come to so many of them these days from the
camps. In thrs little community we have recently
had three such messages, one from San Antonio, one
from Lawrence. and one from Funston. All throe
were as fine young men as ever grew to manhoo.d
in Kansas.
Now the war is over, 'and the purpose for which

they enrolled themselves has been fought out and
won, why not let these boys. come home? The shops
and the farms need thelr help. I have a nephew at
Kelley Field No.2. San Antonio. who was farming
for himself, and when he enli'sted hired hls brother
to look after his In tereat on the farm, or as much of
it as he could manage. I want to tell y.ou, Governor.
that bovIs needed right he·re. Many thousand other
boys have done as he did" and should be mustered
out as soon as possible.
While the war was an I had no patience with the

knocker or the slaclcel', as I believed it was the duty
of every man and woman to get behind the Govern
ment and fight to a finish. Now that has been dane,
we are anxious as well as eager to see the boys cO'me
marching home. So if you can do anything to speed
up the home-coming of these boys you wiN earn the
gratitude not only of the people of Kansas, but ot
other states. P. T. STROM.
R. 2, Rep'ublic, !Can.

Awav frOID tho dust and crowding of tht' canton
ments, 'tltel'e can be no question, I think, that these
boys would be lJluch safer from the more or Jess
deadly winter diseases of the camps and the pre
vailing influenza. Illnesses would be much less
likely amid their wholesome home surroundings.
and if incurred would be detected and treated
earlier with better chances 'of recovery under the
cheerful influence of bome and its loving care.
Furthermore. the West never has bad such need,

of its young farm�rs. Al'tive farming begins in
the Southwest early in February. Spring planting
depends absolutely on 11aving these young farmers
on the job as soon as they can possibly be mustered
out. 'Useful. vitany important work is awaiting
them here and is waiting for them.
Besid'es these l·easons. urgent enough in them

selves, the nation owes its fathers and mothers. a
debt of gratitude it never can repay. and I am
sure yon will agree that 11 prompt l'('spOnf<C' to theil'
wishes in this particu-
lar by those in author-

��ity is the least tha t
can he asked of us at
this time. Governor.
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SAWS AND 'TOOLS

The saw Most
Carpenters Use

Buy Your Saw Like
The Carpenter Does

There is no reason in the world why the farm tool kit

should not be just as good as the carpenter's.
There is a big difference between a good saw and a poor one

and ther� is a bi� difference i!l the sort' of work they turn o�t.
The difference In saws doesn t show on the outside ......t shows In

the way they work. ,

'

If you buy your saw the same way the carpenter does,}t will do
the work as well as the carpenter's saw. ,

Buy it by name-Disston. That is all you need to know. Quality
_ doel 1110'1.1) 011 1111 outsid« of a Disston Saw. It is stamped on the blade
and it is spelled like this- "Disston." Look for it. It is your guarantee.

&tuI for our 600klet.
••Dluton 8Gr». ami Too" 'or til. Farm"

HENRY DISSTON a: SONS, Ine., Philadelphia, U. S. A.
CaDacllaa Worb: Toronto, eaaa.i.

Come to Headquarters for

COTTON SEED
.MEAL&CAKE

Our Brands:

JAY DOVE OWL LONESTAR

86" Protein 38}(lI Protein 4lll Protein 43* Protein'

PEANUT MEAL
COCOANUT MEAL

VELVET BEAN MEAL
VELVET BEANS IN POD

Car Lots.

r.W. BRODE & CO. �"l;:'
':::���= Memphis, Tenn.

:��� t,.;�tT: r:t�r:..�::'�
Bow.her. Oa...e oBe'!. No... teD ".an
:,��:�'.�;�.nw!:t��,;.t?J.

10 Biz... ; 2 to 26 B. P. Write
tor tree catalOlZUe. 01

" • F. BOWSHER CO•• SOUTH BEMD. IIID.

Eggs Higher thanEver
....

And.You_CAN'�et.' 'them
if you help your layers. Hens cannot lay heavily unless they eat. Jigut and

ammilate plenty of feed. Many poultry rations, especially in these times of

food conservation, are inferior and do not produce results. They are not

palatable, are coarse and hard to digest.
'

Pratts Poultry Regulato ..
makes rood rations better. is an ab90lute necessity In inferior onea,

II Guaranteed Jatll/aclo", 01 money hack
II

....tta Poultry Reeulator flavors feed mixtures. tbua Inducing the layers to eat more. It etrengtbens aDd

invlroratC'a tbe ersane of digestion and assimilation 90 tbe birds "eet the good'· of what they eat. It tones up

tbe whlJle system insurin(!' that perfect healtb which Is the basis of regular production. It speeds up the

laye" and brlnzs a steady flow of hieh-prlced. profitable winter ere's.

Get • euppl,. of PraHl Poultry Replator from ,.our dealer toda,..

eYer,. ben la,. no'" wbile frelb eeel are brineiD. bie mone,..

BI, Poult'll Book FREE on requul '"

PRATr FOOD COMPANY :.!

PhIladelphia Chicago Toronto
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Farm Eng ineer ing
BY K. s. T. EKBLAW

Overhaul Power Machinery Now.

Sheds Neeiled for Farm In,plement••

The BeNt Time for Repair".
Firat Steps In Cleaning.
Examine All Gear. Cnrefully.
Buy Neceuary SUI.plle" Early.
Farm Tractors In Scotlaod.

Motor Car" In Canada.

T
I·H) GAS tractor is receiving so

much attention during these times

of its rapid development that its

old brother, the steam traction engine,
has been relegated to a position of ap

parently secondary Importance. How

ever, there are a great number of steam

tractors scattered about in the West

that are still ready to do duty and to

neglect them entirely would be almost

a crime, especially in v.iew of the pros

pective wheat harvest that is develop

ing.

Recently while taking a 150 mile

train trip the writer saw five steam

traction engines standing unprotected,
in apparent disuse. Here was an In

vestment in the neighborhood of $10,-
000 on which the depreciation was

running up so 'rapidly it would soon

counter-balance and- overcome any pos

sible returns that might be made dur

ing the coming harvest season. Some

people seem to think that it does not

hurt a steam tractor to leave it out in

the weather all winter until the next

season. If five such tractors could be

found so easily there must be thou

sands of such. sights to be seen thru

out the country just now. The fact re

mains, in spite of this evidence to the

contrary. that exposure does injure the

tractor, for wind and rain are very de

structive agents and they are certain

to do great damage, altho such damage

may not be readily perceptible.

In some regions the steam tractor is

used more or less thruout the year.

This is especially true in the great
corn belt states where corn shelling is

almost as important a part of farm

power work as is threshing. In the

wheat belt of course the preponderance
of work comes after the grain has been

harvested, altho many operators find

ensilage cutting and plowing very

profitable. Under such conditions the

time to put the tractor in trim is all

the time. In other words, keep it in

trim. Do not let any little trouble go
until it becomes magnified into one.

that is very difficult and expensive to

remedy. The proper time to give a

steam tractor a good over-hauling is of

course in the fall; aftei.· a hard sea

son's work .�� is likely to have devel

oped-a number of ailments which do

not materially interfere with its op
eration but which will if neglected be

come serious. The man who has done

this will find that the trouble taken

then is a saving of more trouble of get
ting the engine ready later on. It is a

plain case of applying the old adage
"A stitch in time saves nine." Some

times a tightened nut or lever may save

a whole machine.

The first step to take in going over

an engine of this kind is to give it a

thoro cleaning, scraping off the rust

and the dirt. Straighten or replace
the warped and cracked woodwork.

Clean out the fire box and smoke pass

ages, especially the latter, for the lin

ing of soot which accumulates is one

of the worst agents in reducing the

effi�iency of fuel combustion. The in

side of the boiler is a place where

some good efforts should be applied.
All scale and sediment should be re

moved, and the sooner that this is done

the better for if left it will harden and

become very difficult to remove. The

heat from the fire cannot readily pass

thru metal which is incrusted with

scale and a eorrespondlng waste of

ruel results. It takes considerable

more fuel to generate the same amount

of 'steam in a scale-caked boiler than

with one with all of its heating surfuce

smooth and clean. Another danger lies

in a scale-covered surface in tha t it

may become over-hen ted because the

water cannot take the heat away rap

idly enough. Often the 'crown sheets

and flues fail simply because of this

action. The. fusible plug should he ex

amined, for the safety of the boiler

depends upon it. If it is free from

scale it will respond quickly should the

crown sheet by any mischance happen
to become uncovered with water.

After having ascertained that the
entire machine is clean inside and out,
see that all cleaning out plugs are

screwed into place and are leak tight.
The hand-hole plates should be exam

ined and fitted. with steam-tight gas
kets. The blow-off cock should work

smoothly and have, a good grip in the
boiler plate. Examine all the valves

to see that they operate freely and are

steam and water tight. The injector
which is a rather carefully constructed

piece of apparatus should be clean

from all lime and grit. By all means
ascertain that the safety valve works

freely and at the proper pressure and

that the steam gauge is registering ac

curately. If you are not sure about

the latter have it tested by someone

who knows how to do it. Both connec

tions to the water glass should be clean

and open and the gauge cocks should

be in good working order.

If the engine is comparatively new

the valve and its seat are not likely to

need attention. They should seat

closely so that they will be steam tight.
The piston rings should be tight so that
steam will not leak past it. If there

is steam leakage past the rings it may
be necessary to put in new rings at

least, or if the cylinder has worn out

it may ha ve to be bored out again be

fore it will be, steam tight. The pack
ing should be looked after' at all points.
If it has to be replaced because of
wear it should be made to fit the

stuffing box perfectly. If prepared
packing is used the joints should be
cut at an angle if they are to be tight.
All bearings should' be carefully ex

amined to see that they fit snugly and

where necessary wear should be taken

up. Every nut. screw and bolt on the

engine should be gone over. making
replacement where necessary and

screwing everything up tight.

See that the feed water line to the

boiler is clean and working. The check

valve should be clean and should set

properly- and the suction hose should

be clean and whote, The governor

valve should, be working freely and

the belt should be examined to see that

it is in good working condition. Go

over the gears and replace any that

are broken 01· badly worn as they in

terfere with the efficient operation of

the machine. After all this is done

complete the good job by giving the
machine a coat or two of paint.

Make provisions now for your sea.

son's supplies in the way of oil. grease
and other material. Buy, good stand

ard products that are recommended by
the manufacturers of the engine and

buy them of dealers of known respon

sibility. Then, when you know that

you are ready for the next job that

comes along don't leave your engine
out in the rain or wind but put it un
der some sort of shel tel' where it will

get the protection it deserves.

A recent ar-ticle regarding the use of

farm tractors in a leading agricultural
organ of Scotland says that the result

of the season's working with tractors

is that about 17.000 acres have been

plowed, 2.500 acres cultivated. 5,000
acres grubbed and 4.300 acres har

rowed. The acreage harrowed would

have been much greater if the disk

harrows bad been available earlier in

spring.

Early in the year the Board of Ag
riculture for Scotland consulted the

different district agricul tural commit
tees as to their probable requirements
for ha rvestlng opera tions, in view of

the grea tly increased acreage that had

been cropped. Each committee sup

plied the hoard with an estimate of

the number of hinders that would be

renutred in its district and arrange

ments were made forthwith for the

supply of not only that number of

binders. hilt u reserve equal to about

50 per (,pnt of the esttma ted require
ments. Timely deltvery of these ma

chines was given. and it is gratifying
to state that practically the whole

number has hpen utilized.
(Continued on Page 25.)
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And while on the subject of the war"
I would like space to tell a story as it�·
was told to me by one of the soldiers
returning to Funston from his Christ
mas vacation. He said that a number
of boys with whom he was well ac

quainted came 'back from the front in
France not long ago and that he had
had many talks wit'h them. They told
hihl of one young man whom they all
knew as 'a noted foot .racer ; J;lO one in
the whole countryside could keep up
with him. In one of the assaults on

I!he -German line' they got the enemy
going back prellty fast and these boys
said that this foot racer was unable to
overtake a single German altho he put
an -every pound of steam he had. This
Iltustra tes the truth of the - old saying
that fear lends wings to the feet.

In a deal like this I believe it would
be a wise plan to gravel 1 or 2 miles
of main roa1 near town as an object
lesson. Tha t would soon tell what the
cost would be and the use of such a

raad w()uld quickly prove to us whether
01' not it was what was wanted. There·
is plenty of gra vel in this part of the
county for all road purposes which lies
at an average distance of nnt more

than a 3-mile haul. This gravel is well
suited to road construction as it con
tains sufficipnt clay to act as a filler
and hinder. Mr. Gearhart, our former
state engineer, told the township board.
here that our gravel was well suited
for road making just as it came out of
the hills; it contained clay of the right
sort and in the right proportion to
make a good road. Some think such a

(Continued on Page 25:)
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BIY' H'aUESS FROM MAIER
Save 10 to� We Pre� FNl......

Goods guuanteed 2 years. Five or IJIx ring balter. eappereiJ ,

��_III riveted, of 1'h !ncb best leather stock;o�:;-"""'_'\I othera,ask:n.75 to $2.60. Doublehip Btzap ·bam_
at great ba.rgain. Write for"", ".,.. BargaiD CataIoeue·of
Harneaa. Sedales, etc. Buy cUreet. Quit PIU'InIr hlgb pricea.
H. & ·,M. 'HAIIESS SHOP :"�C::�",��.�'1."1

A special ring for
engines that pump
oil. Used in top
groove only of pis
tons to control ex
cess oil. with Mc
Quay-Norris \."......
�oo.. Rings in
lower grooves to
insure maximum
compression and
fuel economy.

WATERlOO BOY
GovernorOapper met with us for the ORIG.INAL KEROSENE TRACTOR;

last time before he goes to take his seat
in the Senate and that may mean, per- "In old timothy lod I pulled three 14.inch bottoml at aD
haps, the last similar meeting in years. averaae d"pih of lis inche•• lome of the time up a .prelt7
The farmers..of Kansas can be assured .teep ....de. -In 'Itu'bble I pulled the lIUIle piowl at aD
that so long as Mr; Capper is Senator averagedepthofei,htincbe••"-Geo.W.Lee,Gladatone,N.J.

_

they will have a sincere friend in Waterloo Boy reserve power insure.' a �ooth. even job of plowin� in
Washington; I think they know that rolling land or varying soil conditions. Its two.speed motor.2� and 3mile.
and apprecla te it. Sena tor Capper will

per hour. enables you to turn the furrow at varying.peed. for be�t resulta .•

in
not re.Qresent the state as a Republican .any kind of lIOil: quick change of speedand 1.2-£oot tuming rachus pemuta
but as a Kansan and men from both close work in irregular fieldl and at comers.
Nebraska and Missouri whom I met in

WTopeka told me that they considered The Tractor That Pays' Its ayM·r. Capper as much their Senator .as
.

..... I •
-

.

he was ours; that they considered their 'because it is the right size for the widelt range.ofprofitable opera�ion-
interests were the same as ours. I euppliel.ample power for the heavy work. economical power for the hgh.ter
think the whole West is af like mind In wo�k_vailable for all work. Many Waterloo Boy O;wDen are keePIDS
this mat.ter. My opiuion is that Sen- their tractors busy most ohhe year-at draw .b�or belt.
ator Capper is of full presidential size Simplified construction makes it .ealY to operate; equipped withHyatt
and that the country will find it out roller bear.inp. dependable ignition device. patented fuel !Rvi!,R 'keroaene
before long. I believe he would make' burner. automatic -lubricating sy.tem and other features which 100ure IIIaDJ'
much the same sort of president that :vearll' aervice at minimum up.keep colt.
Ben' Franklin would have done bad he

Our iII...uated cal8loa. ....t &ee Oft 11!lJ-' sive.laD iDf�lio!,been given the chance. Mr. Capper' withlllaQ'''i_..bD.iDaW.a_IM8o)'efIici_�._f_ Wnteforlt
does not know that I think this or had

JOHN DEER'E, 507 W.•
'

TL!_..J A':'e., MOI:_- -Illinoisany intention of writi:ng it; probably he, DII'U.. ...._,
After three hours of snow wadlng we wiLl never see it, but I believe i�am not

I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�reached Hartford and that night ar- alone In thinklng; as I do of him.
'rived in Topeka. The trains. were

_

loaded, largely with soldiers and satl- Some time ago a meeting was held at
-ors returning to their stations after Burlington to consider the question of
spending Christmas 'at home. Having hard sur.facing same of the .main roads'
the -questton of universal miUtary of Coffey county. I was not pnesent at
tralnlng i'n mind and knowing that the that meeting but what was done there 1 •

tarmers are strongly opposed to it I was reported to me. J. Frank Smith,i.
took the Uberty of asking the 'soldiers so I am told, gave the assurance that.
I conversed with the�r opin.ion of the with our gravel supply our county.
matter. To my surprrse, I foun� the� roads could be gnaveied for abeut.
virtually aH -opposed to It. ';l'hell' attt- '$3,00(:) a mile amd further said that $10:
tude mar well be expressed 10 th.e Ian- for each quarter section a year for lJhei ====�====,;",,=========================�
guage of one '�estern .I\.ansas pr.l'�ate: period of 10 years WOUld, with what:
"To h--l with universal. mtlttarv outside alid the law afforded, pay Dol
trainlng : that's what we enlisted to only the first cost of the road but all'
get rid of." interest beside. This of course means

each quarter section in the road gene
fit distrfct which is 3 miles wide on

each side of the road. There has been
much objection to hard surfacing the
roads here based altogether on the sup
posed cost. No one WOUld, of course,
object to the road itself if it cost noth
ing; all objections to road improvement
are based entirely upon cost. But I
have heard many say since Mr. Smdtl:h
made his talk that his figures seemed
too good to be true; that if they could
be sure that the cast would be no

greater than $10 a quarter section they
wOllld want work to start just as soon

as the condition of the ground would
allow. So I believe if we could be
made certain clown here that the cost
would be no more than the amount
stated virtually every land owner

wonld be in favor of graveling our

main roads.

Christmas 'Veek in Coffey County.
Battling with the Sno..· Drift••
About Compul ..o....,. 1Il.J1lt-1lry 'I'raining.
Tom McNeal Is on the Job.
'Fear Lend" Wing" to the I"eet.
The New Senator from KnuIII....
Co"t of Road ImprOvement••
PJenty of Gro.vel Andloble.
How to Sow Kentucky Uluegrnss.

C HRJSTMAS week was certainly a

white .. one down here in 'Coffey
.

eeuuty. Abeut 6 inches of snow
fell and a 'strong north wind piled' this
into the roads fr.om the shorn meadows
and wheat fields. Along each road is
to :be found a fringe of tall grass which

'stops the snow exactly in the road-the

very place -of all where it should not

stop. One real necessity in road work
from this time on should be the burn

ing or mowing of this fringe of grass so

that the .east amd, west roods will not
be blocked with each fall of snow.

A meeting of those who help to make
the Capper farm papers was called in
Topel�a December 27 and that date
fonnd the -east and west roads impass
able in this locality. As we live 8
ruiles from the nearest railroad point
it was a problem for us to determine
the _ best way to get to the railroad
not the raiilroad we really wished to

Teach, but to any which would get us
to 'I'opeka. As Hartford lies almost
due north af this liarm the road to that

place presented the least ddfficulties.
To make it we had to gO.l mile west
and that' road was entirely blocked so

we went thru Jim Baker's taem, .thru
11,is cornfield, across his wheat and his
kattr field, kicking down the fences as

we came to them. Of course we asked
his permission before doing so but had
no hesination in asking as we knew
Jim would go across our farm in the
same way if' he needed to.

I am happy to be able to tell my
readers that Tom McNeal is well and
looks good for many more years of ini

partial truth telling. In addressiug us

he said that while we might suppose
ourselves younger than he it was only
supposition on our part; that he was

really as young as anyone tbet:e and in
a larger sense that was true for there
never has been and never will be any
thing of tile old· fogy about Mr. Mc
]\'eal. 'l'hose of us wl)o enjoy his writ
ings-and that comprises all who read
the l!'armers Mail Dud Breeze-can al
ways be assured of finding him abreast
of the times and usually a year or two
in advallee of them. To get much far
ther ahead may be heroic but is not
practicable.

Eyery energy of those who make the
Capper farm papers will be directed
toward maldng them better all the
time. And we wauld all like to enlist
every rpader in the cause; if you know
of anything which in your opinion
would make your paper better, let us

hear about it. We don't ask for praise
and are not fishing for compliments;
what we'wish is to know how to make
the paI;ler more valuable to you and
your neighbors. Now that the war is
over those who use lUllCh print paper
are expecting better tillles; in fact,
there was a universal spirit of optim
ism that was called out by the fact that
the war is ended. And all were thank
ful that it ended with so mnch to the
credit of the American army; the
"Furor Teutonicus" with which the
Germans threatened us n t the begin
ning of the war seemed to expend itself
mostly in shouts of HKamerad."

McQUAY-NORRIS
\.A�:
PISTON

ROO¥

'RINGS
Increase Power-Decrease Carbon

.

-Save Gas
For eight .years these rings have stood the
test-made .good.
By creating uniform pressure on the cylinder
walls, McQuay-Norris \ .......,�oo.. Piston Rings
stop piston ring leakage, increase power,
decrease carbon and save fuel and oil�
Wherever you are you can lI:�t McQuay-Norris
\ ........·�oo.. Piston Rings to fit �y �ar, .truck !,nd
tractor. Jobbers in over 300 dl.trlbutmg pomts
carry complete stocke of sizes and over-size.. M�ny
thousands of dealers can extend to you our serVIce,
which enables them to specify your size requiremc:nts
for practically every make or model of motor With-
out delay.

Send for Free Booklet
"To Have and toHold Power' '-a simple.
clear explanation of piston rings, their
construction and operation.

Manufactured by

McQuay-Norris Manufacturing. Co�
2811 Locust st. St. Louis, u. S. A.
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The Right Power For Every
Job On The Farm

HEIDER TRACTORS give you a world of power-but only the

Heider Friction Drive gives you tho rz"ght power for every job on

the farm. It has a steady, dependable pull for a three-bottom plow,

with plenty of reserve power. It throttles down to just
the right power

for a cream separator. It travels four miles an hour-or it backs up

to a load a fraction of an inch at a time-that's Ilexz"bz"Uly.

Seven speeds forward and reverse, all with one lever for traction or belt work.

U years' actual field work. Two models, C 12-20 and D 9-16. Write [orcatatog;

Rock bland No. a.
One-Man

Tractor Disc

Rock I.Jaad No. 13
Tractor Plow
_2.3or4 boHoDII,

Built exc::\slvely for tractor work. Extra strone:'
coustructlon. Close-up positIon permits oue

man easily to operate tractor and barrow. Ex

tremely flexIble. Close coupled. Ull'bt draft.
Two slzes-8 and 10-ft. cut. Fits any Tractor.

Tbe tracfor plowwith "Front Furrow Wheel
Lift"aud"CTX"Bottoms. Ready for any soil
aud the pull of any tractor. Extra hlll'h clear
auce."CT.X" Bottoms turn furrowslices clear

over-prevent air spaces stopplni!' moisture.

ROCK ISLAND FarmTools. Discs, Plows, Planters, Seeders, Cultivators,

Listers, Ha:? Rakes, Hay Loaders, Manure Spreaders, Cream Separators, Litter

Carriers, Gasoline Engines, Stalk Cutters, etc.
Write tor Farm Tool Ca�alog.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY
230 Second Avenue

.

Eatabliahed 1855

Rock Islaud Helder D 9-16 wIth !

No.9Rock IslandPlowattacbed
to the tractor platform Is SbO.WD
here. EntIre outfit In one unit.
'Y.our hands II'Iilde tractor, 'Your
foot controls plow. Sold withor
without plow attached,

-that he osed to think

he was getting more for

his money by buying a

big plug of ordinary to

bacco, until .he ran across

Real Gravely. Now you
couldn't make him switch

back to the ordinary plug
again. Gr�vely has that,

'good taste that every man'
wants. It lasts so much'
longer that you get the
tobacco satisfaction you'
are looking' for without
extra cost.

• • •• •

It toes /lIrtll"-lltGt's ...,p.
earl tet ,,,. tooll IMt. 0/ til" �I.u

D! tobacco fI);t"o.t 'Illrll «III.

PEYTON' BRAND

RealGravely Chewing Plug
I .•c:�,z4ft!��J�;:'C:':''::&'��:i& •

RATIONAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Troub!e.
Buy Now

NO
Blowln. In

I!reot Early Blowln. Dew.
I..modloll IIIlp....' Pree.ln.
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today 'or prlo... Good terrI

tory open for IIv...enta.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO•

511A R. L lall lId". UUAS CITY. M..

DICKEY GLAZED TILE SILOS
"n.Fnil Jar .f tile FioW"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write DOW.

W. S. Dicke,. CI.,. Mf,. C••
'

Eat.Midi.. 1885
L\JISAS CITT, IIISSOURI.

.._. Office: iliac.... Dli....

•

Making Money in, Union
Truck Growers Get Profits Thru Co-operation

BY FRANK OHLHOUSEN

Addreu Delivered before the Stllte Horticultural Society

EVER
since the old gentleman ship. fees of $25 paid in full and are

called his sons together and with not subject to yearly dues; the others

a bundle of sttcks demonstrated having credits toward membership fees

to them the truth of that old adage ranging from $1 to $20 and all ac

"That in union there is strength" the cumulated from fees 'collected from the

value of co-operation or organization members in excess of amounts required

in any line has 'been conceded. 'We to transact business, so tIffit, we have

found it useful in the early develop- anent' little capital with which to

ment of the country and we found it purchase supplies in carlots and at

useful in the unpleasantness over times when the market is best. We

there. charge 10 per cent" to transact bust-

It has long been conceded that the ness for a member, but find it actually
-

price of any article of produce is reg- costs about G pel' cent. At the close of

ulated to a great extent by the law of the season all funds in excess of the

supply and demand, but the secret of $25 membership credited to the account,

getting the proper price is based on our of each member is returned to him. -

ability to place the article of produce Some of the Advantages
where the demand is, to use a common The first season we were in business,
expression, "we must put it where it the Dunlap and other simifar berries
ain't." In order to do this you must d
in some way get in touch with the

sol in Leavenworth for 60 cents to

markets you can reach with your pro- $1.2� a crate �f 24 boxes, and Aroma

. .
. .

- bernes at $1.00. At the close of a

dUie whether It be frmt, vegetables or
very satisfactory season I visited the

ba ed hay.
. .

.
.

Northern markets, selecfed a line of

1!1 my opmion the slmpl�st wll;y III houses I believed would be safe to do

'yhlCI?- this can be. accomph�h�d, IS by business with, recommended a change

forming co-o�ratIve .assoclatIOns in in the style of our berry crate and at

your commumty. selecttng �)lle of your the beginning of the berry season had

number to keep �n touch WIth the mar- a buyer in Leavenworth who bought
kets an� to advise y?u as to methods every Aroma berry we could supply
of grading and packing your produce and paid us $3 for 24-quart crates on

in order to obtai!l �or you the highest track at Leavenworth. As soon as a

returns and satl�fled customers. So car was -Ioaded we had a sight draft

universal has this idea be�ome, that on his house for the car. Ten days

the anti-trust laws of the United States after the sedson closed I was enabled

h.ave been amended and these assccla- to place in the hands of every grower

tlons have been given legal standing a check for his berries. The price of

under 'Section � of the Clayton Amend· Dunlap and other berries not adapted
ment.. A�d wh�le we mar not have an to long shipping advanced to $2 for

organizatton WIth a capital sto�k yet 24-quart crates that season. During

in order to get a working capital a last season it was $2.50 for Dunlaps

membership fee can be charged and and $3.25 for Aromas. Can you in

yearly dues collected, and. ,,:hlle we the face of these facts deny the ad.

may not run these assocmt!ons for vantage of co-operatlve marketing?

profit, we may charge for service given But admitting that a greater part
to the member in the sale of the pro- of this increase was on account of

duce and attue close of the sell;son any natural causes, 01' to the law of supply

money in excess of that reqmred for and demand, one of the good things

expenses must �e returned to the memo about co-operative marketing is the

ber. III propor�IOn to the. amount of saving of time to the grower, by our

�usIlless contributed by him, so that plan a grower brings his produce and

If these assoctattons are properly con- puts it where our manager tells him

ducted they are legal. to leave it and goes back to work, no

My Plan of Marketing worry about, prices, huntiug for cus-

But does co-operative marketing
tomers Of collecting

hIS a.ccounts, b_ut

P ? Unhesitatingly I say yes either
back to .lis patch w�ere III the berry

ay 'season hIS presence IS worth that of

0!l a large or small scal.e. .

Let ll?-e any two hired hands. Nor is this the

grve you .my �:sonal. expenence III
only good feature of co-operative mar

Leavenworth. SIX yeaIs ago I beca�e keting because we also do co-operative
a

.

market gardener. The first senason s buying. By anticipating our needs and

croP.1 marketed at home, a d on watching the markets we saved to our

counting up results a� the close of the
growers 3 cents each on lh bushel of

�ason found that while � had. made a Climax baskets which we use for to

hving yet with the capital Invested, mato and vegetable shipments. Thirty
the business had been conducted at a dollars saved to a grower, on a lot of

loss. The second s�ason. I bega�. to 1,000 baskets is a big item in an ex

watch. the markets. III adjacent cI�les pense account.

and discovered a WIde range of prrces

in markets that were close together Good System for Shipping

and under a proper application of the The principle of co-operative mar-

law of supply and demand these mar- keting is adapted not only to perish.

kets should have been mor� uniform, able products, but can be extended to

but in all cases they ,,:ere hl�her th!ln every product of the farm dairy or

the local market. I trted a ltttle ship- garden and the sooner the producer

ping on my own account and on cheek- realizes these facts and takes advan

ing up at the close of the season found tage of them the sooner will the Farm

a slight surplus. Continuing the third Journal's "Good Living and 10' Per

season, I began to establish a line of Cent" be realized. There is no reason

customers .that not only prom�sed the in the world why a few growers of

highest prices but. actually paid them. any article of produce in any com

However, I soon discovered that I ",:as munity should not co-operate, select

unable to supply these customers WIth one of their number to act as man

their reC!uirements and the need of ager, keep in touch with markets, ad.

co-operation became apparent. vise as to style and condition, and

Shortly after this I' found a call in what kind of bag, bale or package the

the papers for a meeting of truck. trade demanded and the proper time

growers for the purpose of perfecting to sell. If you do this, in a short

an organization. I attended this meet- time you will be building elevators for

lng and found seven growers, and they your corn and wheat; you will be

were discouraged because the man who building cold storage houses for your

had been doing some shipping for them apples; you will have money that caD

on his own account refused to attend be advanced to your growers on pro

the meeting, saying that he did not duce held f?r be.tte.r ma rket conditions,
need advice on how to run his own and you WIll ehmmate to a great ex

business. Then they started out wrong tent the profit that goes to the middle-

and were trying to organize a stock man and speculator.
.

company at $25 a share. Very few Just one more suggestiou. Use com

truck growers care to put up $25 on an mon sense business methods in your

experiment. I suggested that they or- farming or gardening; put.up the best

ganize an association and that each. grade ._.or pack of an arttcle that is ,

member pay a fee of $1 and agree to possible to produce, but know what it

provide enough produce to load cars or costs you to grow and ma�ket a bushel

fill orders: 'I'he idea was adopted and of wheat, a crate of berrtes, a bundle

I was elected- secretary and manager. of radish or a bale of alfalfa, and

Today we have the Leavenworth Fruit when the proceeds from the sale of

& Truck Growers association, with 116 that article does not net a prOfit, b7

members, 16 of whom have member- something else.
'
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Feed Costs .More than Pork !ii=========================��555551

Capper Tells Government Millers Rushed Up Prices
When Control Was Discontinued

COpy of letter to Edward N. Hurley,
Chairman Federal Trade Commission, Wash-'
IIIgton, D. C., and to the Federal Food Ad
ministrator, Washington, D. C., and chair
men of Senate and House Committees of
Agriculture.

THE
farmers and stockmen of

Kansas and of other states are

facing ruinous losses and the
wreck of their plans to increase
livestock production because of
the huge and sweeping advance
lu the prices of mill feeds made
by the milling industry directly fol
lowing its release from government
control by the Food Administration,
December 17. These prices make feed
·lug enough shorts to produce a pound
of pork cost much more than the pork
wlll bring on the market, and are quite

_ as damaging to the dairy and cattle
men. The mill feeds, for which these
great increases are now asked, are

�e product of the same priced wheat
from which this feed was milled at TractQr Show at Kansas City
prices from 36 to 83 per cent lower
under government control. The special building being built for
Mill feed is more plentiful than it the Fourth Annual National Tractor

has been. The cancellation of the Show, to be held in Kansas City the

"milling extraction rule" which, dur- week of February 24 to March 1, Is to

lug the war, diverted a considerable be much larger than at first planned.
proportion of the wheat formerly used The original 90,000 square feet of floor
for feed into flour, has resulted in space is to be increased to OVer 100,000.
more mill feed instead of less. There- Guy H. Hall, secretary of the Kansas
fore, such an extreme and abrupt ad- City Tractor club, says: "By Decem
vance by the mills immediately follow- ber 15, reservations for space exceeded

.

lug the letting ,down of the bars by the entire show of last year, and since
the Food Administration, has all the then, over 30,000 square feet have been

appearance of a profiteer raid on the reserved by wire and mail. The en

buyers of feed. It rooks as if farmers dorsement extended to the tractor show
are being compelled to pay much more by the show committee of the National
for mill feed than its intrinsic value, Association of Implement and Vehicle
andrar, more .than its worth as feed. Manufacturers has created greater in-
The situation is so' critical that I terest and prompted 'many additional

am moved to submit the, facts to any manufacturers to exhibit. Increased'
and every agency of the government. interest is also being displayed by the
whose powers afford promise of relief. great agricultural. population of the
!The following extracts from letters of West and Southwest. Many farmers
first-class farmers present the case. I will wait until the tractor show before
am getting scores of such letters from deciding on just what tractor they will
all parts of Kansas: buy. We expect over 100,000 visitors
The Food Administration released the to the National Tractor show for 1919.'

ltl�lI�lll�d���:raR�ce��,;; �IkelSth� r��r�! Both the manufacturers and the farm-

4)f all mll1 teeds out of sight. The Lincoln ers are awakening to the economic and'
, �1��tsa��a$i:7�. bran from $1.65 to $2.25, educational value of our great annual

I I events." ,

tl�n atr;:at�{r�"nd o��erth;;o Fa'1�? ���l� s:�:: Last year the Tractor Show buildingBesting that the llttle retailer who runs a

feed store should be watched to see he does bad to be enlarged twice after the con-:
lIot take too much. tract had been awarded. This year,

1

mlnl;����lo�h�;llfnrefeaa��a[fie 2gr��� :xocohdan��; however, the Tractor club officials �========�========================Y.I
and the grain gamblers can then' go to It. thought that their original estimate

gr�l�w��n t'l,�y ��nS:r o�e�fe�!t��� t�:dw�m; was ample to handle even the increased
and prices can be put to $3 a bushel, which reservations and bigger crowds ex
would mean flour at about $5 a sack. If t d B t th ddtthe Food Administration Is going to make pee e. u e eman was so grea
,this release It Is time some action Is being that it necessitated an addition of over
taken. I trust you may find some way to 10000 q re f tid t t k
belp the peeple ot KaEn.saA.s. MoFA'RLAND.

' S ua ee n or er 0 a e care

of tbe reservations made after Decem-
Lincoln, Kan. ber 15,

On Saturday, December 21, our mills
announced that the government re

strictions had been taken off. They
immediately advanced the price of
shorts from $1.50 to $2.50 a hundred
weight.
The shorts the mills have been turn

ing out for' months are coarse and
poor, and will not produce to exceed
11 to 12 pounds of pork a hundred
pounds "f shorts fed. Twelve pounds
of pork at the present market price
bring $1.92. This is less than' the cost
of the feed. to say nothing about a

margin for labor, risk, interest, taxes
and incidentals.
With many others we tried to meet the

government's ca l l -fo r increased po rk produc
tion and enlarged our herd about 100 per
cent over 1917, spending about $600 for
equipment. "'e have paid an average of
$1. 7 5 a bushel for corn, which means a loss
of about 20 cen ts a bushel on the corn fed.
It the mills are permitted to hold the pres
ent prohibitive price on shorts. it means
the average farmer will be compelled to
dispose of his hogs. He will not be able to
"finish" his shotes at the loss he must take.

A. L. WYLIE & SON. Swine Breeders.
Clay Center, Kan. ,

Our farmers In Ford county are much dis
tressed over the advance In the price of
mill feeds. The price of bran was advnnced
last week from $1.26 to $2 a hundred
Weight; shorts from $1.35 to $2,10 a hun
dred-weight. As the mills have possession
of the greater part of the wheat In the
country, and have already paid for it, the
rise of $15 a ton In the' price of feed Is
rather a strong advance.

L. J. PETTIJOHN.
Dodge City, Kan.

December 21 the regulation price on mill
feeds was removed. Tbe mills Instantly
jumped the price up 60 cents a hundred
weight. It Is just 90 cents a hundred hf gh
er today than before the regula tion price
was taken off. I cannot see any fairness
to the farmer and stock raiser In letting
mllrs buy wheat at a price set by the gov
ernment, then having the government re
move the fixed price on mill teeds and so

allowing the mills to demand ..uch huge
protl ts. The etfect Is i bound to discourage
the productton ot pork and beet whloh Is
now so vital. -

'

Glen Elder, Kan. S.· S. HUMES,
President Kansas D�roc Jersey AssQolation.

Press dispatches from Washington
announce that concerted price, fixing
by any industry after the government
ceases to exercise price control, will
be regarded as in restraint (if free
competition. I am hoping this eon=

struction may orter a' means of relief
from this' general increase over night
by the milling industry of from 36 to
60 per cent for bran and from 55 to
83 per cent for shorts, prices which
make it impossible for a farmer to
continue feeding his stock except at
a loss that virtually is prohibitive.

ARTHUR CAPPER,
Governor.

IN everyday use on hun
dreds of farms the Hu
ber Light Four has

proved its ability todowork'
economically. Fuel costs
less than horse feed. The
Huber costs nothing when Here isHuberEconomy
it is idle. Time that w-ould "I plowed S5 acres of blue grass
be . used to take -care of sod at a cOst in fuel and oil and

horses can be used forwork . le:bor at 86 cents an acre- �d
h T

did the best work of any year smoe
t at pays. he Huber I've been farming." C. L. Mitch.
workssteadilywithout rest- South Vienna. Ohio.

ing time. ,

In a competitive demon
stration in Maryland aHu
ber Light Four plowed and
disced aplot of groundwith
6U gallons of kerosene,
while nine other tractors
required from 9% to lfl%
gallons.
.

The Huber Light Four
gives ample power for eco
nomical operation of a buzz
saw, feed grinder, silage
cutter, small thresher, corn
husker and hay baler.

Write for the name ofyour nearea' dealer
and, "Doing the Impoaaible:ll; a booklet.

THE HUBER' MANUFACTURING COMPANY
639 Center Street, MARION, omo. Established over 40 years.

Canadian Branch. Brandon, Manitoba,

More Work
-and Fuel
Costs Less
than Feed

"'I, costs �20 a day to work! two
men and twelve horses in OlD'
neighborhood. We do the same'
amount of work with our light four
for �IO." W. S. Foster, Gilman.
Montana.

�'Wi�h my Huber Light Four we
filled six silos in 731 days. We
fill a 16 x 8� Silo on 18 gallons
ofkerosene." C.O.Malmquist.Road
City, Minn.

In the 6,000 pound .class; pull. three
H" plow.; l!t h. p. at draw-bar;
26 h. p. at belt; Waukesha four cyl
ioder motor; perfex radiator; Hyatt
RoUer beariogo; bums gasolioe, kero
seoe or distiUate; ceoter draft; two
speeds 2� and" miles P!lr hoUr.

Armenian and, Jewish Relief
BY CHARLES DILLON

This is tbe 100 per cent efficiency
plan used in the distribution of funds
for the Armenian and Jewish relief:
Prior to September, the organization
committee collected $12,321,145.92. From
its collections, the organization sent
$12,371,145.92 to the starving and needy
people of the Near East. Fifty. thou
sand dollars earned from daily bal
ances on subscrtptlons had been added
by the committee to the original con

tributions.
The remarkable thing in the Ar

menian and Jewish relief campaign is
the fact that every dollar reaches the
people who need food, c.othlng, shelter
and seed for the next year's crops. Of
the 4 million sufferers, all will receive
some direct aid as a result of the 30-
million-dollar subscription campaign
January 12-18. Thousands of dollars
have already been sent from Kansas.
Yet Kansas with her bumper crops and
record per capita wealth, has only
started. She must give $600,000 to the
fund or fare the embarrassment of fail
ing for the first time to respond to the
call of suffering humanity.

Our Two Best Offers

One' old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
$1.50. A club of three yearly subscrip
tions, if sent together. all for $2.
All waste straw and manure make

valuable fertilizers.

STOP LOSING CALVES
You can Stamp Abortion Out '

OF YOUR HERD an4 Keep It Out
By the use of

D•• DAVID RO.ER"'S'

"ANTI�ABORTION"
SmaIl ExPCllle.

£Ull, Applied. Sure Results.
Uled .ucceasfully for 30 yean.
Oonsuit DB. DAVID ROBJ:B'1'S
about all animal ailments.
Information free. Send for
FREE copy ot "The Cattle

Bpedallit"with fulllntorm8t1on on Abortlla II ca...
DR. DAVID ROIIIIRT. VETERINAR., CO.

418 ."AND AVE., WAUKE."A. WI••

Look for this Trade-Mark
OD Tools and Cutlery

This trade-mark has guided millions in
their selection of tools and cutlery of every
kind. For many years it has been known
as an absolutely dependable symbol of
quality. Look for it always and be sure.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY
"n. reeoll.etlon ofQUAUTY remain. 10lIl aFt.r the PRICE i./orllotten" ,

Trade llark Beirl.\ored. - --E. C. siMMONS
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'''' , Special Sale-By
• Mail Book should
have reached you

sometime ago. Its 120
pages are full of money-saving
opportunities, of which this bar
gain is an example:

Boys' Blue
Chambray
SHIRTS

OrJer6"
No. 31 P9105.

Pa,e39 of
YourSal. Boola

These shirts
are made of
durable
chambray,
coat style,

with double stitched seams.

Low, attached lined collar and.
button cuffs, with faced sleeves.

Sizes, 12 to 14�•.Order direct
from this ad, if you wish.

Three for
$3.39 $115Each

Remember-Everything you

buy from us is backed by our

guarantee of satisfaction-or

money back.

If yourcopyof this Sale-By-Mail Book
has not reached you, send us your
name and address and we will mail

you another copy at. once.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Is Your Home Comfortable in Cold Weather?

BY MRS. DORA L. THOlUPSON

admit fresh air in the bedroom with

out allowing a gale to blow in. Sim

ilarly, screen doors may be converted

into storm doors. Some persons use

heavy tar paper over the screen wire;
others, oilcloth. One. woman reports
the best results from the use of ce

ment sacks-cleaned, opened and

painted. She said they were light
enough not to cause the door to sag

and yet wind and rain proof. The

only ·fault one may find with these

homemade storm doors, other than

rough appearance, is that they exclude

light as well as wind
..
and cold. The

best storm door I have seen was in

an Iowa home. This door was fitted

to serve as a screen door in the sum

mer and storm door in the winter.

There was a screen panel that fitted
in the wide board casing of the door

and fastened with thumb nuts. In

the fall, this screen panel was removed

and a glass panel took its' place. The

trouble of hanging and removing doors
was avoided and the cost of the door
was little mote than that of any door
with glass.

.

Many cold floors could be remedied

by new door jambs within the house.

A strip of felt tacked to the bottom

of a door is better than an open space.
Good jambs, tho, are one of the marks

of a house well kept and in repair.

Store Kindling, Also·
Those who have a convenient sum

mer kitchen or woodshed in which to

store wood and coal should not neglect
to store also a supply of kindling. Our

pastures and roadsides abound in
sumach-the best of kindling. Even

when somewhat damp, sumach has

enough of resin or turpentine in it to

start readily. We are asked to save

oil. One of the best ways we on the

farms can do so is by preparing a

large supply of ktndling. The com

forts of winter may be found partly
in removing the hardships from build

ing fires.
A woodbox may be a nuisance or a

convenience. I have known house

keepers who preferred to open the

door and go outside for each stick of

wood needed rather than have a wood

box in the kitchen. In many new or

remodeled farm homes, the woodbox is

built in the house with a door outside

by which wood may be placed in the

box without going into the house with

each armful. In these boxes, the in

side part of the box is generally cov

ered and serves as a seat. There is

nothing to prevent anyone from mak

ing such a woodbox as the inside part
of the built-in box. A box with a

cover and wi th rollers is a grea t con

venience. Another box tha t suits some

persons is a tall, narrow woodbox with

two shelves at the top. These shelves

are handy places to dry husking

gloves. Hooks on the side are often

useful in hanging wet caps or garments.

Try Some of This Rabbit Pie

A 1!;0o<1 healthy rabbit not more

than a vear 0111 can be made into

dishes thn t are exceedingly good. Soak

the rahbit 2 hours, then put it on to

cook in cold water with 1 teaspoon of

soda to 2 quarts of water. Let this

come to a boil and boil from ·5 to 10

minutes, then use as other meat. When

* January 11, 1919.

OUR
usual planning for winter

comfort on the farm centers

around wood piles or coal bins

and cellar supplies. And indeed, much

of the pleasure af living in winter is

due to a cheery fire and to good food

that fits us for resistance to cold. Meat

in the barrel, and apples and potatoes
in the bins; fruit and vegetables in

the cans fit the farmer with supplies
that prevent long, cold trips to town
for provisions: If, in addition, he has

a keg of sorghum or -honey and his

own hand mill to grind whole gram,
I am not sure but that he could bid his

grocer goodbye, in the autumn, and,
like Jerry Muskrat, not appear again
until spring.
It is possible, however, and often is

the case, that with all these provisions
for comfort, the farm family is very
uncomfortable. Winter housework on

the farm is often done with great
hardship and suffering. Farm chil···

dren are more likely to have colds and

sickness than those in town. Most or

all of these disadvantages may be

overcome by careful planning for

winter comfort.

The winter clothing of a family is a

subject worthy of study. One woman

saves her children much sufferfng
from the cold in their long walks to

I school by lining their mittens and

'coats with the paper from which paper

flour sacks are made. This paper is

tough, yet soft and pliable. Paper is

less porous -than cloth and so helps

cmCACO KAtlSAS aTY
I wonderfully in excluding the wind.

FORT WORm PORTLAND.ORE. Also several thicknesses of paper in

P/eo.. lllriteltbu_';"'_,yoa the shoe soles, even wallboard cut and

... -'
. tacked on, will keep the cold of the

ground from affecting the feet. Prob

ably a Kansas woman's experience in,
•••• •.• Dakota is even better in suggesting

• what comfort may come from being
• well shod. She cut' pieces the shape

oJ ••. of her shoe soles from some wornout

furs. These she inserted in her shoes

Itr •• and never knew cold feet all winter.

r' �i'ise mothers make leggings or tights
• for babies from their own long black

E
• stockings. 'l'hese same wise women

asy •• make foot covers of eiderdown or felt

for children who must climb cold

" *Ik.
• stairs to go to bed. Wrappevs of ten

,'\1 Ind.. nis flannel or similar material will

o save many a cbill for a child in !il.

Ia largely a result of a healthy • nightgown. White cotton flannel

udder and teats. Any con- • gloves kept fOI' hanging out clothes

dition that makes a cow • will prove a blessing and comfort

restless interferes with the • whenever cold weather would sting

milk flow and makes milking • soft, water soaked hands.

bard. •
To keep the 'udder and teats •

Fighting the Cold

always in the pinkof conditionuse.
Personally, I have suffered more

BAG BALM, the great healing •
with the cold in Oklahoma, where two

ointment. A sure, quick remedy degrees below zero is uncommon, than

for Caked Bag �hrough its sooth. : in Northern Wisconsin. where 40 de-

• ing and penetrating effect on the
• grees below is expected. In fact, this

• tissues. Great for any external expectation of cold weather leads peo-

• hurt, chapping, cuts or infiam- • pie to prepare for it in a way that re-

• mation. • duces suffering from cold to a mini-

• A60."....... io • ..,MIa•.....-.
• mum. If the basement or foundation

• Dnpilbutlloedd_l.nHllit. • of the house is not perfectly tight, it

.BDAAlII.JASScOCLA:,rI.ON CO',,'ELJadoa1ill.L.VLti.
is the custom to "bank up the house."

'£his is sometimes done by throwing
dlrt up around the stone foundation;

somethnes uy running a small board

ilU casing like a form for cement work

.ill.i_:j_.:1 ijt""± Li.I .._ d f"
.

b ith t
_.4. u �O",,· --

--- an Ill ing III t e space WI s raw.

',.- I�� •
.........- I Any material that will prevent circu-

__________________ � lation of air thru the foundation will

! help to keep the cellar and the floor
. of the house warmer. A dead air

space under a floor or in doorways

and windows is one of the best ways

of keeping a house warm. One who

renews a floor could not do better than

to leave the old floor and place the

new one an inch higher. If both are

tight, the floor will not be cold in

. winter.

Means of saving fuel should have

consideru tiOI1 from two or three stand

points. From personal experience. I

know that storm windows a nd doors

have saved their cost in the first year

of installation. I have heard some

.

persons oppose storm windows on the

ground that they prevented fresh air

from entering the bouse. but the usual

storm window makes it possible for

one to admit fresh air at will and to

control its circulation.

Lacking storm windows, one may

cover a sash screen with muslin and

put thru a grinder rabbit 'meat makes

good hash, croquettes and meat loaf.

Rabbit pie is one of the best of the

rabbit dishes. Season the meat after

it is" removed from the bones with

salt, pepper, butter and celery seed.

Cook in water until tender. Ma·ke a

thin gravy w.!th flour and cook a few

minutes, then pour the mixture into

a large shallow pan and cover with

biscuits made of rtch : biscuit dough.
Bake until the biscuits are browned

nicely. Mrs. N. L. Rucker.
Pawnee Oo., Kansas.

Good Things to Eat

.Women readers are asked to send In their

"favorite recipes for publication In the house

hold department. A prize of 160 cents will

�eeeak�ardl�d7ro:�sthes���! r"3.iPeJ:;�.ive�d�fg�
WOmen's Pages, F'arrners Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,

Butterscotch Pie-Cook together in

a double boiler until thick 1 cup of

sugar, 2 cups of milk, 3 egg yolks, 2

tablespoons of. rteur, 1 teaspoon of

vanilla and 1 tablespoon of burnt sugar

sirup. Put into baked crusts. To

make burnt sugar sirup, burn 1 cup

of sugar in a pan, then pour on %
cup of boiling water.-Mrs. Virden

Ralston, Labette Co., Kansas.

Perfection Cake-Boil 3 minutes

and let cool 1% cups of sirup, 1 cup

..of water, 1 cup of raisins, and % cup

of lard, then stir in 2 cups of flour,
1 teaspoon of soda, % teaspoon of

baking powder, and % teaspoon each

of cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg. Bake

in a loaf in a moderate oven and

cover with icing made as follows: Put

in a bowl and beat until like whipped
cream 1 cup of powdered sugar, 1 tea

spoon of vanilla, 1 tablespoon of cold

coffee and 1 tablespoon of soft butter.

-Mrs. B. B. King. Neosho Co., Kapsas,
Rabbit Stew-Cut 1 pound of rabbit

meat Into I-tnch cubes, brown in 1

tablespoon of butter or suet, remove

from the fire and add 2 tablespoons
of flour, 2 cups of tomato juiCe, 1

cup of hot water and 1 onion mixed

well together. Season with salt and

pepper and cook slowly 1 or 2 hours "

until the meat is thoroly cooked.-
...

Mrs. N. L. Rucker, Pawnee .Oo., Kan
sas.

Put Shelf Paper in Layers
When fitting papers to shelves cull

several thicknesses all for one shelf after

the same pattern at the same time, leav

irig the raw edges turned at the �k to

prevent shabbiness. Then one lllj'"er is
removed at a time when soiled.

To Make Meat Go Farther

Combining meat with other foods is

an excellent economy for the dish has

the meat flavor and is as savory and

nutritious as if meat alone had been

used. The recipes here given are from

the United States Department of Agri
culture.
Stew with Dumplings.-Make .

stew

from small pieces of meat and vegeta
bles. Serve with dumplings made as

follows: For a stew using 1 pound of

meat mix a little more than % cup of

flour with 1 teaspoon of baking powder
and a pinch of salt, work in a rounding
teaspoon of butter and mix with enough
milk to form a medium stiff dough. Gut
into small pieces and cook in a buttered

steamer over a kettle of boiling water

or remove enough gravy from the stew

to expose the meat and vegetables, and
place the pieces of dough on these solid
materials to cook.
Meat Pie.-Meat pies are made most

safisfactorily by first cooking the meat

and vegetables as for a stew. Line a

pan, earthenware dish, or casserole with

biscuit dough rolled fairly thin, put in
the meat, vegetables, and gravy, cover

with dough, and bake in a hot oven.

Meat Turnovers.-Place any ehopped
cooked meat available on circles of bis

cuit dough about the size of a saucer,

Fold the dough over the meat, crimp the

edges, and bake in a hot oven. Vege
tables may be combined with the meat

filling as desired and the whole may be

served with gravy.
Veal or Beef Birds.-Cut very thin

meat into roughly rectangular pieces of

a sufficient size for individual servings.
Place 011 each a stuffing of bread crumbs,
seasoned with chopped onions and other

flavoring vegetables and herbs. Fold or

roll up the meat, and skewer in place
with toothpicks. Brown the rolls in fat,
remove and make gravy from the fat,

flour, and stock, if available. Place the

rolls in the gravy and cook slowly until
tender in a covered baking dish, a steam
er, or a fireless cooker.
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When Baby Has a_Oold

When baby has a cold do not make
matters worse by filling him with

medicine. Most drugs given for colds

upset tbe stomach, more Ol' less, and
when an Infant's or small ehlld's stom

ach and digestion are disturbed not

enough nourishment is retained to

keep up the child's strength and com

bat tile cold. The most effectual
method of treating children's colds, ac
cording to an article in the People's
Home Journal by: Marianna Wheeler
for 15 years superintendent of tbe
Babies' Hospital in New York, is by
the inhaling of steam and by tbe appli
cation of mustard 01' some other
equally good counter-irritant. The
steam lubricates and soothes the irri
tated and inflamed passages which
lead down into the lungs while the
mustard paste affords relief by draw
ing the blood from the congested air
cells in the lungs to the surface of the
skin.
For a cold in the bead, provided

there is no fever, there is usually little
to do except to see tha t tbe child bas

plenty of fresh air, that the feet and
bands are kept warm and the body
protected from drafts. One or 2 tea

spoons of castor oil-in one dose
given at the very beginning is often
'helpful as it cleans the mucous out of
the stomach and bowels so that it does
not have a chance to interfere with
the digestion.
When the child has a cough wbich

seems to be confined to the throat and
bronchial tubes that lead to the lungs,
the steam treatment is the surest and

quickest remedy. Make a large cornu

copia of stout brown paper, place. the
small end over the teakettle spout and
hold the child so that it can inhale the
steam from the large opening of -the
paper funnel. This method rarely fails
to give relief in from 10 to 20 minutes.
Wben the cough seems to come from

the lungs and a wheezing and rattling
sound is hen I'd as the child breathes,
try putting a mustard paste on the
chest. This is made of 1 teaspoon of
mustard to 4 or 5 of flour and mixed
with cold water to make a moderately
thin paste. Spread this on a double
thickness of cheesecloth or a single
thickness of old cotton cloth. The
cloth should be large enough to fold
in the paste without allowing it to ooze

out. The plaster should be from 4 to 6
inches long and -wirle enough to reach
from shoulder to shoulder. Place it on
the chest as high up as the point where
the collar bone meets the throat. It
should remain on about 10 minutes or

until the skin becomes a deep pink. It
is always best to look at the chest
every few minutes. To prevent the
skin from blistering, rub the chest
with vaseline before applying the

plaster or else mix the mustard and
flour with the white of an egg instead
of water. Cover the plaster with a

piece of cloth to prevent its dampen
ing the clothing and after removmg the
paste, wipe the chest dry.
For croup, there is nothill� more

helptu] than the steam inhalatton. If
the attack is sudden and you have to
wait for the kettle to boil, in order to
lose no time in relieving the child try
putting sponges or cloths wrung out
with hot wu i er. 011 the throat. Cuauge
them constantly. as it is the continuous
heat that helps to break up the mucous
or phlegm which is congesting the air

passages and interfering wlth the
child's brea thing.

Everyday. Uses for Paraffin
There is nothing the modern woman

finds more useful and handy, in the
kltchen, than a generous supply of
pa rarrtu. 'I'here was a time when the
cookbooks told llS to cover the jelly
with papers dipped in brandy; but
even 0111' a version to alcohol need not
be invoked to prompt 11S in the substi·
tution of a thick coa ting of hot paraf
fin. 'l'he brandied paper simply does
110t keep out mold. Ilnd· the pnraf'fln
does, if it is used properly. Jelly or

rir-h preserves, put up in small con

tainers. should be allowed to become

perfectly cold before the boiling parnf
f'In is poured over them, and the glass
must be a hsolutely clean, else the wax

will not form a tight union with it.
Nevel' throwaway the wax covers,

as you remove them from the glasses,
but wash them and when you have a

dozen or more.on hand. melt them and
pour into a dish to barden for next

year's use.
When the wax becomes badly dis-

colored. it may be saved ·for other pur
poses, You can make a novel lid for
a dish or glass, by soaking a thick
cloth in hot paraffin. shaping it down
over the receptacle to be covered, and
allowing it to harden in position.
Needless to say, it will lose its shape
if heated. I have such covers for my
rice jar, my borax box and several
jelly glasses whose lids have been lost.
They were all made of discolored wax.

I always save the scrapings from the
bottom of the melting pan to aid in

Idndlicng a fire.
_

A small piece of clean paraffin
sbould be added to the starch when it

begins to boil, and a quarter of an

ounce, shaved up and 'placed in the
. boiler, will whiten the clothes and save

much rubbing. When used alone for -

polishing the iron, it is not quite satis
factory, but it may be melted with the
beeswax, in equal parts, and the result
is all that could be desired. Airtight
covers for hams, homemade cheese
and sausage may be made of cheese
cloth soaked in hot paraffin, and for
this the old, used-over wax is just as

good as the pure white supply. Finally)
I stop a mouse hole with a plug of
cloth' soaked in this wax to which
arsenic or strychnine has been added.
The mouse may nibble once, but that
nibble is bis last.

Emily Grant Hutchings.

Ohildren Grow Old so Fast

FREE EV,ERYBODY should have
a garden. Even if you have only a

. smallplot, youstillllaveopportunitywith careful,Planning to raise enough vee-etables, toreduce the high cost of living to a surprising degree.
Youcaneasily have an abundance of fresh peas, beans,
tomatoes'yC"om, lettuce, radishes, and other garden
produce. ou can put by your own potatoes, parsnips,
turnips and carrots for thewinter-almostworth their�I(�- weight in gold in these times of high prices.

Hooller has p'edged Europe 20m'II'on ton.
01 Iood. B_" hI" UII with a garden.

Barteldes' "Garden Golde". :��e�!:
safe for anyone to have at least sufficient fresh vegetabJea
for table use during tbe growing season and with a little
care enough for Winter.

The book Is a real praeticaJ IlUide. It tells what YOll
want to knOW-What you must know. If 70U are to have

success. sho� how to make every available foot produce the
ma:timum yield. A few of the Bubjects are ;

Breaking the Ground. Suggestions on Cbooaing eroo..
Improving the Sou. Starting EarlyVegetables In lIouae.
Fertilizers. How toMakeYoursaGood Seed Bed.
Cultivation When to plant Drills. Rows. HlUs"
Uses of InsectlcldeB. Planting the Small Garden.

G.t on••t IIOUP d.. I.... , or writ. u. dlroot.

Seed Calal·og FREE We will a�so send you free
our new bllr catalog of field.
garden and flower seeds as well

as Nursery Stock. the result of over 62 years experience In growing
and trradlng seeds of aU kinds. Barteldes' seeds are fure, high In
serminatioR and known to thousands and thousands 0 fanners and
home gardeners throughout theMiddle West. Send a postal�.

Barleldes Seed Company,
.

(OldeBt Sud B0UB6· west ofMiariarippi lliwr)
1006 BlJ'leldes BaUdlnO, at

Lawrac:e, KaDsas, Deaver, Colorado.
O�o..,Chy,O�
Addresa house nearest J'01L

���

Let us make the hour around the
evening lamp the most pleasant hour
of the day. If the children study
in the evening, let them have a little
recreation after the lessons are done
a song, a. story, a game, a few minutes
of laughter and then the goodnight
caress. Never forget that. The caress
of a parent is like a soothing balm
and tbe little one will sink to rest
with joy in his beart. Never chastise
a child just before retiring. How it
tortures our hearts to remember tbe
times we cried ourselves to sleep!
Parents, let us make our children's

lives as happy as possible. They will
not be children long and we know by
experience that wben . they are men
and women they will ha ve many sor

rows, cares and disappointments. Meu
and women who cannot look back upon
a bappy childhood have missed one of
life's greatest joys.
Arkansas. MI·s. S. E. Bandy. SEEDOandied Orange Peel

.Dip the whole orange into hot water
and wipe with a soft cloth. Rub with
lump sugar to extract the oil. Roll
the sugar fine and set aside. Peel the
oranges, throw the skins into boiling
water and cook until tender, changing
the water twice, Drain well, cut into
strips and weigh. Allow 1 pound of
sugar (2 cups) and % cup of water to
every pound of peel. Boil sugar .and
water together a moment, add peel and
simmer until transparent. Drain and
roll each piece in sugar. Place in the
open oven to dry. This sirup llIay be
made thinner and used for candied
fruits. We tried the candied apples
last year and liked them very much.
These were quartered and boiled until
transparent in a sirup made of 2 cups
of sugar and 1 cup of water. These
quarters were taken from the sirup
with a slit spoon and laid on plates to

dry for a day. They were then rolled
in granulated sugar and a day later,
rolled again. One may make a pleas
ing variety of candied fruits by using
canned pineapples, cherries or pears,
01' carrots and sweet potatoes in the
vegetable line.

We mean to try the Illinois State
Council of Defense rule for making
gum drops, also.

'1'he directions are qnoted: 3 table
spoons of granulated gelatine, 1% cups
of cold water, 1 tablespoon of corn

starch, 2 cups of light brown sugar,
and 1 cup of hot water. Soak the gela
tine in the cold water for 3 minutes.
Then stir the cornstarch thoroly thru
the soaked gelatine. Place the brown
sugar and cup of hot wa tel' on the fire
and when the sugar is dissolved, add
the gelatine. Boil slowly for 25 min
utes. Remove from the fire and when
partially cool add the desired flavor
ing and beat for about 5 minutes, or
until the mixture has a cloudy appear
ance. Pour in a pan, cut in cubes and
roll in powdered sugar.

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

Save money for the rainy days.

Fresh, Reliable, Pure, GUlrlnfeed to PlelSe
Every Gardener and Planter should test the

superiormerits of Our Northem GroWD Seeds.

,SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 1 Oc ;:L.'r�uW'&�I8W
II P.... eo DlIY Tomato • _ _ 20c
.1 pq. Prlnc••• Radl.h • • • • IOc

'I :==: ::�;,G=:���'l.bb.a•.. �a�
1 po. Fullerton Market Lettuce_. 10e
AI.o 12 V.r1etie. Choice Flower Seed'siAI

Writ.. t.ocIa¥ I Send 10 cenUo to
helD pay postace and packing and
receive the above "Famous Colleo
tion" and our New Instructive
and Illustrated Garden Guido.

.

Grelt Northern Seed Co.

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR EXPERTS
Earn S90to S300

>l4A"� A Monthl
Big demand now for

trained men In private
business and U. S. Arm7

Service. We fit you In 6 to8

:u�lr;:o��ef���ri�ft'o�:�..ioog!t,�� �
IAfllclioD guaranteed. Diploma given. Largest ud
best equipped auto sebool In tho Soutb"'l"t. Write
for free book "TheWay to aBettor Job."
It explains everything.

WICHITA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
13\ •• TODllea Allnal.

WICHITA, 1A1l.

American, French, British
Ban-n·ers Just tbe ·thlng for decorating

achool rooms. balls and busi
ness houses. eWe wllJ send one set ot three
banners tor 18 cents or tbree sets for 25 cents.
Novelty House, Dept. A. F. B., Topeka, Kau.
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Get Your Farm Home from
the Canadian Pacific

THE Canadian Pacific Railway offers a won

derful opportunity to own a farm, achieve

independence and grow rich in Western Can

ada. It offers you farm lands on the rich

prairies of Manitoba, �askatchewan and Al

berta for eleven to thirty dollars an acre,

or irrigated land up to fifty dollars an acre.

Twenty Years to Pay
You J?ay down 10%. Then you have no payment on the

princlral until the
end of the fourth year; then fifteen

annua payments. Interest is 6%.

$2000LoantotheFarmer sible, And this o�e� applies to
, the wonderful prame lands of

Loans are made to approved set- Alberta, Saskatchewan and Man
tiers on irrigated farms-with no Itoba-e-the richestgrainand stock

security except the land itself- land in North America. 45 bush

up to $2,000 in improvements. els of wheat, 100 bushels of.oats

You have twenty years to pay per acre, arc frequently produced
back this loan at 6% interest. on this land. Average crops ex,

Why This Offer I. Made
eeed any average elsewhere io
America.

Land. Under Irrigation
InSouthernAlberta theCanadian
PacificRailway has developed the
largest individual irrigation un

dertaking on the American conti
nent. The irrigated lands are sold
on the sameeasy'payment terms

prices range up to $50 an acre.

The Canadian Pacific is nota real

estate dealer, in the ordinary
meaning of the term. Its pros

perity depends upon the prosper

ity of the settlers along its lines
of railway. To get good settlers

and to make them keep prosper

ous, it offers terms and assistance

which would otherwise be impos-

The Canadian Pacific Rail.

way will not sell you a fann

until you have inspected it.
To make this easy, special
railway rates have been are

ranged. Write for particu
lars and free Ilhistrated
booklet.

M.E.THORNTON
Supt. of Colonization

Canadian Pacific Railway
024Fint St. E. Cu..ry. Alberta

r------------,

I M. E. THORNTON. Supt. of ColoDizatioD
CANADIANPACIFICRAILWAY

000 Font St. E., CaIp.,.. Alberta
I would be interested in learningmore
about:

.

o Irrigation farming in SunnyAlberta.
o Fann opportunities in Albena, Sas

katchewan andManitoba.

o Special railway l'Bte8 for home
eeekeee,

o Business end industrial opportuni-
ties in Western Canada.

o Town lots in growingWestern towns.

lily Name c _

Addre88 � � _

LTOWDn __ n __ n n Sta!e_n_nn �---.----------- '2"

The United Stu tes Department of

Agriculture is a friend of the house

wife and in order to help her in the

prepn ra tion of her meals and in the

keeping of the home. the workers in

this department have prepared the fol-

: lowing bulletins for her use. These· W�a"tms���y�d¥gn�flcbeU�\�I;uf l��';.�es:t c��I��
bulletins may be had free by writing I look to be sure I get a good one ?-Mrs.

to the United States Department of B. J. N.
'

, Agriculture, Washington, D. C. Every See that the compartments ar� free

I

woman should have them in her Ii- from s�ams, and that there IS an

brary,
automatic steam escape valve.

34-lIofellts: Composition. We are building a new bathroom. Will

142-Nutritlve Value of Food. you please suggest the best method of fin_'

249-Cereal Breal<fast Foods. Ishing the walls ?-B. N. O.

. m=�I�eJ'ea:na���v��I!ec�';.t��:ehfrO� ���:s. A wide variety of glazed papers in

291-Evaporatlon ot Apples. marbled and tiled effects which will

I ���=¥�ia��e.!"�':iJ ��h!�oJ;'ot Crops as Food. stand any reasonable amount of

���=g:�e o�/"i),��rlnF�g�. Home. splashing and washing may be had at

391-Economical Use of Meat In the Home. very reasonable prices. I believe you

m=g���s�f :n[�l1it�ng.s�t�nU��elnDf�t:
Home. would find such paper satisfactory.

S36-Mutton and Its Value in the Diet. I have black hall' and blue eyes. Will

636-Sugar and Its Value as Food. you please tell me what colors I may wear?

663-Popcorn tor the Home. -E. L. T.
S69-Use of Corn. Kaflr and Cowpeas In the

Home.
You may wear cream and pure

605-Cornmeal as a Food and Ways of Us- white, chestnut and golden brown,

, 607-'/�: liarm Kitchen as a Workshop. navy blue, warm shades of gray, crim-

644-Mllnufacture and Use ot Unfermented son, maize or amber, old rose, and

663_}����e a�':rlets Use In the Home. black with cream or a touch of bright
712-School Lunches. color.
717-Food tor Young Children.
758-Muscadlne Grape Sirup.

, 771-Homemade Fireless Cookers.
807-Bread and Bread Making.
808-Selectlng Foods; I What the

Needs.
817-Selectlng Foods: II Cereal Foods.

824-Selcctlng Foods: III Foods Rloh In
! Protein.
, 841-Drying ot Frults- and Vegetables.

, 863-Home Canning of Fruits and Vegetables.
: 869-Preservatlon of Muscadine Grapes.
, 861-Removlng Stains trom Clothing.
871-Fresh Fruits and Vegetahles as Con

servers ot Other Staple Foods.

'881-Saltlng, Fermentation and Pickling of

Vegetables.
900-Homemade Fruit Butters.

The Watch on the Rhine

There's a new watch on the
A lank lean visaged mart,

Well knit and straight
And brisk of galt-
Each, inch American.

There's R new flag on the Rhine,

Red, white and blue with stars.

Without a smack
Of pirate btack :

Just freedom's glorious bars.

There's a new song on the Rhine,
"My country. 'tis of thee,"

A chorus grand
Enthrllls the land,
Our hymn of liberty.

Rhine,

There's a new watch on the
White-souled Amerlcall

HeOrne be ye free!"-
'Vide flings his plea
To the brotherhood of mall.

-The 1!:pwDl"th

Rhine,

Herald.

Helps for the Housewife

New Coats from Old

I made good coats this winter for

my 6-year-old boy and my 10-year-old

girl from an old dark brown broad

cloth overcoat of my husband's and

a black and white checked wool coat of

mine. I ripped them apart, washed

and pressed the material, sewed them

up and when they were finished they

Do You Know the Dictionary?

Did vou ever read the dictionary

thru? 'OrdinH rily one does not think:

of this book as entertaining reading,
but an unabridged. international dic

tionary is delightfully absorbing. Any
one desirous of broadening their mental

horizon will not make a mistake by be

ginning with "A" a nd reading straight
thru. Once started YOH will be sur

prised at the rapid progress you are

ahle to make hy filling in spare mo

ments ill this way.

--

--- In reading the dletlonary you will

H your subscription Is' soon to run out, enclose $1.00 for 11 otle-year subscriJ.tion I find many words, of course. for which

or $2.00 for II three-ye.lr8 8ub"erl(.tlon to Formers 1'Ilall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan. vou have no especial use and those yon

:!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImnuln 111111 II 111111 II II 111111111 II II III II 111111111111111 1111111 1111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIg may hurry over with but �ursory at-

§
§ tention. Yon are certain to come upon

§ �tnv��ii� R §ulb>sclr'll'"""1.tii<o>lnl. BRank § many words "in between" which hold

§ �.n-�'bo � J.I."" § yoo spellbound.

§ PUBLISHER FARl'IlERS l'IlAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, I�AN.
§ 'Glancing at random thru the A's one

§
§ reads of Leigh Hunt's beautifnl poem.

§ Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $100, for which send me the Farmers Mail § Abou Ben Adhem. which teaches tha t

§ $2.00 § love for mnnkind is love for God. Un-

§ and Breeze fOrth�:eyear. § del' "Aceldama" is the story of the first

� § potter's fielc1.-"The money taken by

§ ,

§ .Tudas for betruying Ohrtst was used

§ My subscription is
· § to buy a burying place for staugers'";

�
(Say whether "new" or "renewal") � "Abraham's bosom"-"the anode of

§
§ bliss in the other world;" "Absalom

§ My Name
· .. ·.··

····· .. ·· ..
··········· § -"King David's favorite son who re-

§ § hel led against his fa ther a nrl was

§ Post Office
······································· � killed by Moab." YOII learn that Aln-a-

51
� ham was the fn ther of the Hehrew race

�_ State
St., Box or R. F. D § and that "acedia" means sloth and is

-

g one of the "seven deadly sins." If you
fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111lllllr.

• JIlnaary 11, !lOl!}'

are not well versed in theology you

ask What are the seven deadly sins and

under "deadly" you find they are

"pride, covetousness, lust, wrath, glut
tony, envy and sloth."
It is a good plan when reading a

dictionary thru to have a small note

book and of it make an epitome-an
individual, working vocabulary. You
will find many good and forceful words
which you are permtttlng to go to

waste. A new and useful word should

be purposely used about four times.

Yon can practice on the baby or the

cat. After that the word belongs to

you and will fall naturally from your

lips.
Someone has called the dictionary

"a sort of shorthand encyclopedia of
the world's experience." Certainly it

is dull only for those who have not'
learned to appreciate it.

'

Pearl Chenoweth.

Decatur Oo., Kansas.

Those Puzzling Questions

[Address questions to Stella G. Nash,
Editor, Women's Pages, Farmers JIoIali and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be no

Body charge for the answer.]

With the New Roll Collar

Ladies' and misses' waist 9133 has

the new roll collar. The fastening is

at the left side-front, under one of the

plaits. The sleeves may be long or

short. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40,' 42 and 44
inches bust measure.

_ The jacket of boys' suit 8236 is sin

gle-breasted and fastens on, the right

slde with three buttons. Sizes 6, 8;
10. 12 and 14 years.
The neck of ladies' one-piece apron

!l134 is cut round and the front is

slashed for a short distance so that

the apron will slip on over the head.

Sizes 3G. 40. 44 nml 48 inches bust

measure. �ehese pn ttorns may be or

dered from the Pa tteru Department
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan. Price 10 cents each. State

stze and number of pattern when or

dr-ring.

l�vel'Y farm should have a small
orchard.

...
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and many of them said: 'Bow foolish
we were to go, Soutb wben tbere was

better food at home. Next winter we

shall stay in tbe Nortb, too.' ··And that
is how some of the crows, as the one

Gladys saw a few minutes ago, came

to stay 10 1be Nortb all .winter,'

YOUR furs are
,

worth more this
year than ever be

fore! And J,yOD will see
that you get the top price
for every skin you ship
to Kansas City's Oldest
Fur and Hide Bouse!

Thousands of success
ful trap�rs know the value
of 1.»08 Service. J,yoa has a

uation-wide reputation for giving the
trapPer fair gi'ading; III,.. �l'Iea.
quick returns and goOd adVIce. We buy
direct from the trapper and do DOl
ellal'ge aIQ' ceatm'utoa.

� .. r,R,rE Our New Trapper'.
• r� �J GuideandEluppl7Cata-

Iotr Is just out! You
neecl thla valuabJe book I'Iaht DOW. Send��

name t.oda7 and we will mall U,at oncel And our fuU7 cIaasUled

price listwillbemalJed 7011 ftBU)Rb'. FNe. tbzougJi:outtbe__1

M. LYON 4: CO. %26 s-::::�G:I�
Kansas City, MlssourL

Grandpa Tells Why Crows Winter in Northland
BY FRANK MAXWELL CHASE

THE FIRST snow storm of the year
had come, and Gladys and Anna

, were disappointed because they
could not go outside to play. As they
&'tood with their noses fla ttened against
the window panes, watching the snow

flakes sailing to the ground, Gladys
spied a big, black crow flying, swiftly
over the field across the road.

,

"Oh, Grandpa," she exclaimed. "Don't
the crows go South for the winter with
the other birds? Here's one out in this
terrible storm. I wonder how it gets
enough to eat in such weather as this."

,

"You need not worry about the crow,"
replied Grandpa Somers. "He is one of
the wisest of birds, and so long as there,
is anything at all to eat you may count

on him to get it. Would you children
like to hear how the, crows came to

spend the winters in the North?"
"Yes, yes; please tell us, Grandpa,"

said Anna, clapping -her hands.
"A great many years ago," began

Grandfather Somers, "there were two

lazy old crows that kept putting .off
their departure for the South. When
the other crows flew away in the fall,
In great black flocks that nearly da-rk
ened the'sky, these two old crows said:
'No, we do' not wish to go now. The
weatlier is so nice that we should like
to stay here a while longer. We shall
come a little later.'
"Thanksgiving Day passed and the

crows had not gone. Even on Christ
mas Day they had no trouble to find

plenty of corn and other morsels for a
good feast.
"New Year's Day came, and still the

ground was not covered with snow. But

on this day the older of the two crows

said to his mate: 'Really, we cannot
risk staying here any longer. Tomorrow
we must surely start for the South.'
"'All right,' said his mate.
"But about midnight they were

awakened by the blowing of a strong
wind thru the trees, and on looking
around they saw snow falling very
fast. In the morning everything they
could see was white with snow.

""Vhat shall we do now?' inquired
the younger crow as soon as she had
shaken the snow from her feathers.
'We can't find a single kernel of corn
under all this snow, and I am so

hungry and cold that I know I cannot

fly South without my breakfast.'
," 'I know a haysfack where one of

Farmer Brown's, hens has her nest,'
said the older crow. ,

"Leaving his mate on a fence post a
safe distance from the stack, the older
crow flew swiftly to the nest. In a

minute he returned from the side of
the stack holding a large egg on his
bill. A moment later his mate joined
him and they flew hastily to their re

treat in the big oak tree. There they
ate the egg, tasting every bite twice be
cause it tasted so good to them.
"'If we could have eggs to eat every

day I should be willing to stay in the
North all winter,' said Mrs. Crow, as

she picked up the last piece of the
shell.
"'So should I,' replied the other.
,"By the following day the storm had

ended, so Mr. Crow waited until it was

growing dusky in the evening before he

went on his second visit to the hen's
nest This trip also was successful.
and after that one of the crows made
a visit daily to the haystack.
"Eggs agreed wonderfully with Mr.

lind Mrs. Crow, and both of them got
very fat. On some days, of course, they
had other things to eat as well. for
when the snow would melt they could
still find some grain in the fields.
"When the crows that had spent the

winter in the Southland returned in the
spring and saw the 'patr which they
had left behind in the fall. they could
hardly believe their eyes. 'We thought
that you foolish things would surely
starve to death from staying here all

winter/ they said with much cawing,
'but now we find you fatter and hap
pier than any of us. How do you ac

count for this?'
"Then, while as many of the return

Ing crows as could do so flocked around
to listen, the two crows told how they
had iived thru the winter.": QUiCKty
the news spread among all the crows,

An Odd Checker Set

An unusual set of checker men can

be made from the limbs of trees; in
other words, from wood that has. been
rounded by nature 'rather than by the
lathe. Select differen't kinds of wood
for the "white" and the "black" men.
Select from different kinds of trees,
two limbs about 1% inches in diameter
and at least 16 inches long, without

knot, scar or blemish. Season the wood
for at least six months.
With a very fine saw cut each limb

Into'twelve pieces, each piece about *
inch thick. If you wish to make them
thinner, a writer for the Youth's Com
panion says, you can usually do, so by
working with much care. But some

times it is hard to keep the bark in
good condition on a small pIece.

-

Sandpaper the checkers very thoroly,
first with sandpaper· of medium fine
ness, then with No. 0 or 00. Soak them
for a few minutes in raw linseed oil,
and when the oil has drted; apply a

coat of shellac. When the shellac is
dry, rub it down with fine sandpaper
and apply a second coat of shellac. Rub
that down with rottenstone and an

oiled rag.

WE BOTH LOSE MOIEY HIDESIF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J.BROWN 121 I. bull Aft.,
TOPUA.KAIII..

.....a"0.... hllln, 10. 1, 110. 10m �lIIIa. ia. "11.1) 10. 1, " 11.11
u " .. • 10.2, 11e. .. .. (II" 11.1) .0.2, 11

....................................._..,.Muff Comes to Meet Her

The most interesting thing on our

farm is my kitten. Her name is Muff;
Every evening when I come home from
schooi, she comes to meet me and tries

to open my diimer pall to get tbe
scraps. She is 5 months old and a good
mouser. She caught five mice in one

day.
She is a beautiful Persian gray, the

same color as her mother.
Madison, Kan. Eugenia Kates,

.........t_� more moaeJ' a. 'tIle_kel ,_
up; DO Ie.. if the market ,_ dowa. '

GET MORE MONEY FOR�',
ITI8to_ln_ttodealwlth".1Vh7d�_ e&n be ......of bon.t.....Iq,aMo!utel7
pm......�cuhraaidaace'
"GRANDAD SHIPPED TO PROUTY"

'1111: OLDEST FU.. HOUSI: IN NIEW YO..
'1111: ..... MAlIKa' OP '1111:WORLD

8_ .... la N_York DOW. Goo,lf..........._
mon in demand aDd Prout,.'. "iD continua thIa ,._.
.. a1wa:ra, to pal' bia'her pri.... TrJ' ua now I

&.aT US KEEP YOU POSTI:D ON PllleD
Write,,,,, 1..__....1IIu4 priM lUt" ......

J. L. PliO",,".SON" INC.
Ra. Fura, Gin.eDllRoota, Golden Seal, Bte.

486 W..' ......._.NewV_CItIr

w.bu,. aDd sell more Hid..
and Pura tbaD aD,. otb... dealera In

tbls territor,.. Ws caD pay"... more
beeauae our bll( market pay- ... more.
aad beeau.e wa uae maDY .Ida. 10 0llr.
own f'-ctor,.. Sblp direct to' 'ua -aDd
I(et fuU b.Deflt aad rI"ht .prlcea. SoDd
for reliable prlceH.t OD Hides aDd Pun.
If you Deed 'PUI' Coatai ,Robes or Ladl...
Pur.,Mad for TaDala" catalol( BOd aNI
direct with, factory. Addre... :

CEDA.R RA.PIDS HIDE'" FUR .co,
I
SOO Ful' BIdi.. Cedar Rapid.. 1_

Here are Names of Four Men

Four noted men are represented in
these pictures. Can you guess who

they are? If you can, send your an

swer to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There
will be packages of postcards for the
first five boys and girls who send cor-

, , ��o� s::: �o� O��Ofe!::Ptfo��\;t ��
;. 1111ees for mOlt all, articles. R....IIe'
.. we absoJutel7 lIIl""antee ••tllfaclloa or

WIll retum 70ur cooda and PIll'
Ihe exp.... chal'll" both "ays.
WRITE US TODAY for our rellll
lar price llat "hlch i. ao" "'.elT.

_
PrIce Usia and Shlpplq Tall free.

ST. JOSEPH RIDE a PUB (JO.,
108 No. 2nd 8$., 8*. Joseph, Mo.

Panama Canal'Book tOe
A IItoI7 of the building of thl'llI'eat eaad:18_;

profus.b ntuatrated: will be sent postpaid for 10 eente,
,tamps or aU"r. Nove", H.IIIe. Dept. 2. To......�
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HaveBeen
MaJe-
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by advertising. Everyone knows tha� so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda
tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
In Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

,that there is no reason why you should not do what others are de

Ing ; add substantially to-your income by' advertising in the col
umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,
the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you
have to sell. Our readers wlll furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing
Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, 'topeka',. KanSas.

rect answers. Give your name, age,
county and complete address. This

puzzle was designed by Albert George
son. one of our young readers.
Solution December 28 puzzle-Four

trades: 1, sailor; 2, carpenter; 3,
blacksmith; 4, plumber. The prize win
ners : George Larmer, Kansas City,
Kun.; Clarice Sinex, Optima,'Okla. ;
Marguerite Wilson, Atchison, Kan.;
Fredl!rick McClure, Valley Falls, Kan.;
Elsie Smith, Burlingame, Kan.
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A Break-Down
At Plowing Time

is eestly even when you use horse-drawn plows. It's doubly
so when your tractor plow gets out of fix, for then an expen

sive outfit is idle when every hour is worth a two-dollar bill.

Therefore, select a tractor plow free from unnecessary

"trigger w(i)rk"-one with strength to spare where strength
IS needed.

j'

B. F�Avery& Sons'

T'r-actor- Plow
has axles, beams, beam braces and coulter stems of extra size.

Lifting Front
Devlee coaaects directly to fur- Wheels 32-inch, rear wheel 24-

row lever, doing away with inch. gIving high lift and

chains and sprockets. steady running.

Wheel Levers within easy reach-you
Box forms moving part of clutch, can change depth of plowing

'reducing the number of wear- without stopping tractor. Con-

ing parts, vertible two or three bottom.

Baeked' by 94 years of plow-building experience.
If YOUI' dealer can't show you this plow, write,

B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co., Inc.
Kansas City, Mo.

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR
EASIER THAN SHAVING

PRICE TO INTRODUCf.

ONLY $1.00

FARMERSMAll fJ. BREEZE
ENCRAVFNQ DEPARTMENT
- TOPE KA KANSAS -

CUTS OF yovn LIVES,rOCKFOR
LETTERHEA.DSLVSIILE CATALOG'S

If YouWantto Make MD neyFast
A high class legitimate business that you can

make $1,000 per month sell1ng our gOOUS at whole

sale. An opportunity for Rgents tn every county.

You must bo nble to carry $1,500 invested In goods
for n few daya to fill orders. Alter first sale you

hare nothing Invested from that on. One sale per

. week can be cuslly made. Show this advertisement
,
to your neighbors-it mnr: make you' money. Call

or Address

THE SUNBEAM, Victor Bldg,. 8 West Tenth St., Kansas'City,Mo.

EightWar Songs IOc
With both words and' music Including "Every
Little Girlie." "Buddie Is Another Name for

Soldier." Send, 10 cents, stamps or coIn.

Novelty House; Dept. 8S, Topeka, KanSa8

WeWill Send You a Pair
of Dandy Gloves FREE

These gloves are made Gauntlet style from Auto-
mobile top mat.erial and trimmings. They will

outwear several pairs of ordinary
leather gloves. They will protect
your hands and are exceedingly
comfortable as they give plenty of
finger freedom and they are

WATER PROOF
These gloves are just the thing for

automobile driving or work gloves.
They are well made, pliable and durable.

We purchased a large supply of these

gloves to give to our readers and we want

you to write for your pair today.
FREE OFFER, We will send one pair of

these gloves to all who send us $1.00 to pay

for a one year subscription to the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze. New. renewal or extension subscriptions accepted

on this offer_ FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. M 94� TOPEKA. KAN.
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Farmers Want GOOld Roads
.. '

Address by Governor Capper Delivered at the Meeting' of
the Kansas Good Roads Association

THE biggest, most vital thing now life which will redound to the best in

before Kansas is ,roads, all-yea 1'- terests of the' state as a' whole..
'round permanent roads .. The one I am proud thlllt during my admin

thing at this time which will (10 most istuatlou as governor, the people estab

for the general welfare of Kansas and lished a state highway commission to,

its people is the building ot such roads' work out these construction problemse
on a systematic, .ra ttoual, comprehen- from a state-wide viewpoint and to

sive plan. Just now nothing else take advantage of federal aid. which

means quite so much to Kansas prog- the government has so generously' of

ress, This is the next step, the most fered. Every state, in. the Union now

logical step in our development. It is has III highway commission and I am

warranted as well as" demanded by our glad to say' that the admdnistuatton of

great increase of motor traffic. and by the Kansas commission has. been most

our great need of motor roads and of effective. 'While the amount of funds

motor transporta tlon i-n getting our at tlie commdsston's disposal has, been

products to market at all times of the most modest a.lId it has had no money

year.
with which to aid. directly in road and

Thruout the United States, this is a brtdge . construction, the commission,

comiug : nation-wide development for' has woeked out a system of highways,
which' forces long have been gathering, connecting the counties, which reaches

and which conditions have been mak- 85 pel' cent of our' populatlon and 92

ing more' and more urgent. It bas per cent of the taxable puoperty.
taken our war needs to make us real- Under the benerlt district law, the

, ize shacrpfy that we have outgrown our commission, has approved plans nor

railway facilities, tha·t these ractlittes :335 miles of baed-surfaced wads. The

have a limit. Railway building must estimated cost wii.r ,be $10,140,925.69,

depend on heavy traffic, dense popula-
' towards which $1,5U2,5:30:17. federal aid

tion and' long hauls. Railways can- will "be appropriated.
not profitably radiate tbru countless Bridge' plans have been approved for

,

country neighborhoods and little mar- 548, bridges and culverts, totaling
ket centers. '.rhey have about, reached $762,7.40.85. ([)f these, 77 bnidge plans
the limit of their development in most were previded by the' commission. The

states. They can go Iittle 01' no far- construction cost will be $159,259.84.
ther except thru the double-tracking Many counties have made use of the

'Of existing lines and tbru team-work, standard plans and specifications pub
co-ordination and efficiency of opera- lisbed by the commission.

,

tion. Tbe existing lines must now be

"supplemented by trolley lines and by Provide Work for �lany
motor truck transportation. And per- Taldng into account that war condi-

·
mnnent road building and motor tra f- tions made it necessary for the fed

fic come first because all the people eral government for many months to

,may use the roads and the benefits probibit our use of building material,
are more wide-spread and general. I think this record of the commission

The agencies for this new develop- in connection with the work of the

ment are all here about us except the counties is most satisfactory.
roads. And now that this great Ameri- But the nation is now getting ready

1 can nation is going to see such an em for a reconstruction program which

of road-building as no country ever not only will make up for lost time

,experiencetl before.,' Kansas nmst not during the war, but will utilize the

lag behind, for the time is ripe and immense force of men who are return

the same conditions are here and e.ven iug from overseas and who are coming
more markedly here than in many oth- home thoroly converted to advantages
er commonwealths. I know nothing of stable construction in highway
etse just now which is going to do so work.
much for rural America and for the 'l'he state of Illinois at the recent

welfare of Kansas. election, by a vote of 6 to 1, voted

Wait on Development to issue 60 million dolln rs in bonds for

In Kansas, to a great extent, our
building hard-surfaced roads, all of

further progress as a people now waits which will be pa id for out of the motor

car fund. If the state of Illinois can

upon this development. At this time
build a system of 4,800 miles of hard-

the building of permanent roads on a
surfaced roads out of her motor car

systema tic, ra tiona1 plan, is the one

thing which will do most for us as a
fund and pay the interest and prin

state. Kansas now has nearly 200,000 cipal of this fund in 20 years, Kansas

motor curs and trucks, representing
can do likewise. as Kansas has more

all Iuvestmeut of nearly 200 million
motor cars per capita than Illinois

dellars. The yearly increase of motor
and we have just as good cement

vehicles in Kansas runs into the thou- plants as our sister sta tes. The funds

sands, and the daily operation of these
for such work will be sperlt for work

trucks and cars has a most Impce-tant
and wages and materlals within our

beariug on the prosperous development
own borders and a greater part of the

of. our farming industry. These cars
money will come back to us. In the

are ending the isolation of country
meantime it will have supplied greatly

life, while enhancing all its wholesome
needed employment to men just out of _

benefiits and improving its commercial army service.

educa tiona I opportunities.
There are only foul' states in the

A system of state roads, connecting
Union-Georgia, North Carolina, Flor

all our market centers, will add new
ida and Kansas-which do not give

life-blood to all our activities. It will
state aid for road construction. I be-
lieve that the legislature should sub

intensify production, bring better mit a constitutional amendment to
.prtces, increa.se population, make bet-

.rer social condttions. It will ameli-
enable the state to make approprla

orate or remove more adverse condi-
tions for state aid in road building.

tions than any other agency.
Kansas, next to Texas, has the larg-
est road mileage of any state in the

Kansas is no laggard. Out' general Union, but we are virtually at the
trend a lwuys bas been upward. We bottom of the list in the number of
have led the nation in many innova- miles of hard-surfaced roads. I think

tions now accepted without qualifica- we should provide that wherever a

tions. We ha ve an immense territory paved road becomes a part of the

tha.t needs linking together. It was state's highway system, the state shall

quite- natural that our first consider- reimburse the county for the cost of
• a tion should have been the construe- building the road.

· tion of towns, which included court

'; houses, public schools, educational and
Time to Act Is Here

I eleemosyuarv institutions and Il- I feel sure that the people of Kansas

, 'bl'!lries. Puhlie utilities, such, as elec- believe the time has come to begin a

·

tric light plants. telephones, water road-building program. Congress has

and sewer systems are prevalent thru- before it today. a bill to greatly in

out the couuncnwealth. 'Ve are now crease the federal appropriations for

confronted with the problem of co- road construction. 'I'his hill has the

"orrl lnn ting these centers. nnqualified support of the President

An elaboration of a system of high- and his cabinet officers. Our high

ways which \'Oill make possible com- \Yay commission stands ready to push
munication at all times of the year any plans the government may wish

and ion all kinds of weather. between in connection. with its reconstruction

these trading points, means that those program and I believe we shalt be

'living between and around them will derelict in our duty if we are not fully
'have an Improved economic and' social alert to our opportunities.
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H....... Plan No. 1441-An Imp�
sive farm home for a large family.
Six bedrooms. Splendid floor plan.
\Y)lolesale price for mate- $2386nal complete ------------

One 01200 designs.

Choose From Our 200 Tested Plans
Our Ready-Cut Methods Will Save Material,

Labor and Money for You

GORDON.VAN TINE Ready-Cut methods
have always saved home builders a

great deal ofmoney. They are indispens
able to economy. Your carpenters can erect
these homes in a fraction of the usual time,
easily. Ready- Cut is the modem, scientific
way. War-time demands of speed and effici
ency have caused U. S. Government and large
corporations to buy thousands of Gordon-Van
Tine Ready-Cut Homes, thus proving suprem
acy of Gordon-Van Tine Ready-Cut system.
All the difficult cutting and fittingis done by
electric saws at our factory, and all pieces
are numbered to correspond with plans.

Why It Pays to Build Now
So much building has been put off that,with

peace re-established, there will quickly"be a

mad rush to build. And prices of buildingwill
then go very high. They will likely stay high
for years. Our free book can now save you
easily up to thirty, forty or even fiftypercent.
Get it and select from our 200 tested plans.
Each one proved by repeated building. Many
adapted from designs by the best architects in
the country. Perfected in every detail. All at
wholesale prices. Get the book right away.

Highest Grade Materials
Highest grade material exactly as specified

is our standards. Everything is accurately
described. You know exactly what you are
getting. We back up all with our absolute
binding guarantee-money back if not satis
fied! Choicest Yellow Pine for rough frame
work, Cypress for exposed parts, finest

Washington Red Cedar shingles, the best hard- .

ware, etc., invariably go into Gordon-Van Tine
homes. They are built to last.

Buy At Wholesale Prices
Wholesale buying and direct-to-you-selling

cut out "in-between" costs. Labor-saving
by Ready-cut methods another saving. You
profit by building our way up to 50% leas
than .usual figures. Tenant farmers, put the
question of a new home up to the owner.

Present prices are lowett and a new home
now is a sound investment.

Home PI.... No. 11M-The most attractive five.
room cottage in America. Wholesale $1043price for material complete •••••_.

Shipped Promptly Anywhere
We make complete shipment promptly.

All materials reach you as you ne ...d them.
Safe arrival guaranteed no matter where you
live. Our big reserve stock of Ready-Cut
homes means hurry-up service at the very
timewhen buildingmaterials are scarce locally .

almost everywhere
. Send Coupon Now -Today!
Our big FREE Home Plan Book showsmany

model Farm Houses planned especially for -

practical farm comfort and convenience and
all built- everywhere. Big, roomy kitchens,
entry-washrooms downstairs, bedrooms. Con
venience ideas for women- built-in pantry
cases, linen closets, etc. Photos, plans, spec
ifications, shows exact wholesale prices and
guaranteed costs on all. Over 100,000 satis
fied customers and three strong banks vouch
for us. Send coupon for book. FREE!

Home Plan No. 1309-A one-floor plan with every
convenience that has a distinct appeal. $1182Wholesale price for material complete••••

Al W·t· fOB· F B B k Shows and pricesSO rl e or ur Ig ree arn 00. 654 kinds and sizes
of barns and farm buildings. Catalog of building materials with 5000 price-making
bargains likewise sent free on request. Check the coupon.

.--.-----..-

Gordon-VanTineCo.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mo.ney Back I.
6837 Gordon Street D�venport, Iowa I ;amc .. -------------------··-----.. ·-··-·······

. Established Over Hall a Century I
•

•

. ,
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-farmer needs a disk plow, a large
turning plow, a spike-toothed harrow,
a weeder and III good cutnvator. One

man, while riding. on one' of these

implements can' 11'9 Nie work of two 01'

more men walking bebimi one of the
old fashioned implements.
I own a small farm tractor, and it

is'the handiest implement that I have

OD' my farm. It d:lspenses' not only
witlil the use of. li'OJlses but is' a time

SW'\1et as well. FIl is; mucn' cheapel' to
oper8Jte n tractor tJi&>n it is to feed

the' .herses requ,irJJedl to> do tne work. A

vel'Y good! t!Jla;etOl." Clan be' purchased for

$40(,};, 01!' 8& mnelr mone- as! y,ou care

to P8>;F.. � tli-e ol1igiinwll cost is not as

mll.lc]i; as a' good! team weul(i) cest.
€lne gl1ewt advantage in hwviing a

tllaetiol" Is; thwt you have plen.ty of

powem ll'Olli cam plow in the' earl,y sum

mer w.I'Jen it· U!' impossible to' plow with

horses; Yelli can plow ground. when It

is :Cl!ezen so hard that horses cannot

putt the ple�'.
Besides' disfjensing with, w let oll ex

tiDa labor in plewfng the gnound, the

tma;etor is' a. pllofitBlble i'n:vesanent. I

have· bad' my til18:cttell :!lor two years 8>nd·

the fiust summer that I had it, I made
more tha,n $300' besides paying for the
teacton,
I used it to· drag the county road,

1 puttl'ed btnders, hruy loaders, mowers,
operated wood saws, fUled' silos,
shredded eoun and puHed stumps, be

sides' dofug my own work on my farm.

The tractor can be given this 'cred
it; when the' wheels stop the expenses

stop. No one can ask for more than

this. When it becomes necessaey to

rush the' work in order to get a crop

pl'anfed or harvested at the best time

n nd ill the nest condition. the tractor

appeaes to be one of the farmer's best

fi:iends_ A. J. Cavanaugh.

Praises the Hoe
Tbere are many, vel'Y' many, imple

ments, on the farm that we could men

tion as being useful and without which

it would be difficult to farm, but tak

�Ilg into considerution the small first

Useful Farm Implements
Tractors, Harrows and Hoes are Regarded as Necessary

by Many Progressive Farmers in Kansas

FARM Implements of every kind
.

have many valuable uses to· which

they' may be put when haudled

properly. Sometimes we :!lInd fault

with the tools we' use', but more often'

the trouble' rests entirely with us, The

kind at farming in which we. engage

no doubt will bave a large Iuftuence

'. in deterunining what we consider the

mast useful farm implement. In this

issue of the Farmers l\iIiail. and Breeze'

we give the opinions of a few of' OUl'

readers and othera wi:H appear in sub

sequent issues of this paper. If you

have net wrtttem us about your ravor

He farm implement do' so today.' The

letters that follow no-doubt will be of

interest to y.ou wlthe;) you: may not

agree with the writers In· all of their
statements.

used in the' spring it kill's practically
a II the first crop- of weeds, thus pre

venting them from robbiug the soU o:ll'

fertUity and moisture before the' use'

of the plow. When, used be:llone the'

plow, thoroiy: pulverized' soil is' turnedi
under and the large clods left by the

plo"v. remu:iin on or near the surface.
where they may be buoken up easilY
by 'the harrow.
l\:Illch of the' planting ill' thiS IOClality

is done late in the spring. from NIwy
15 to June 1'5, or even later; UsuaUy,
in such cases the ground has remained

for' some time ill! a state of thana

preparation. During. this time. the'

rna in crop of weeds bas· sprowred;..
These weeds are killed by a light disk

Ing whieh also, breaks up any cl'llsli'

that mlliY be fOllmed�
If tbe soil is loose itl may be packed

by setting the blades straight and· put
ting on heavy weights.

Ralph Brown.
R. 1, Recky. Ford. €010.

Likes tbe Disk Harrow

Without proper preparation of the

seedbed a good ,CI!OP: cannot be raised;

For the preparation oll the seedbed' I

know of no Implement eq;u'wl to the

(Jist harrow, Fundamentally the diSK

harrow owes its superiority to the

fact that the distance between the

disk is so slight tha't all the' cut sur

face is thoroly loosened and pulver
ized. No l-llirge clods are lett. There

are also rua,ny other advantages, tha:t

might be mentioned.

It leaves the ground 'level witb no

ridges or furrows. Thds' is true on,lw
where double disking 01' "lapP'ing
half," is practiced. We are obliged
to do everything possible to leave our

ground level here, in order to facilitate

Irriga*'on. Probably in dry farming
regions in which the soil blows, single
disking will be the better nrethod,

!f the d,isk is the implement fi·rst

The Traetor Lightens Work

Never before bas there been a time
when farming played so important a

part as it does at the present time.
Time and' Iabor-saivng devices are in

greater demand than ever before. Men

ave scarce and so are horses. 'Fo' meet
this grea t demand for more and bet

ter farming, it is necessary that we

lay aside the old method of do�ng
things and' look for a shorter'and bet

ter way to do our work ..

It will pay any farmer to utilize la
bor saving machinery and implements
which will make possible the most

thoro preparation and cultivation. No
matter how small the furm may be,
iu order to save time and labor the
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cost, its upkeep and tbe great amount
of work that can be done with it,
also what its work accomplishes, I
have made up my mind that the hoe

is the most useful farm implement on

any farm. :Last season I used to hoe

around yoUDg fruit trees where I could
not reach w·ltb. the plow Bind cut away
all. the weeds: a.nd grass, diggfng up
loose earth and creating a mulch, that
caused the trees to grow rapidly.
Then in the garden after the horse

and' culti.va:tov' hOO dane' what they:
could, tJie' hoe, brigbll and' sllarp, was

applied in a dexterous manner to the

rematedng grass and weeds until but

few of. these plant pests were left to'

hinder OD deter the growing garden
Wllek.

.

Then in the lawn or dool'Y811d among'

the fiowel's' tfi.ink what wondens it ac

complishes' fn removing unwelcome

.weeds in. the hands of an industrious'

worker, Nothing is xmore healthful,
invig01rating and pro:Citable ·fol' the'

time spen1i than a·fter supper in the

growing season to spend an hour with
the hoe in, the garden or among the

:Illowers. The hoe' is' also a very use

ful implement in' the corn fiel'd as 8'

cocklebm·r eradicator. Go thru the

field after the corn is laid by and

shav.e aJl'll the gl1awing',pIants that may

be le:ll't by the culitivllitors. In the

truck patches and ma'niY other places
where weeds are growing nothing will

surpass the hoe for sure' and certain

destruction of these pests. Also by
loosening up the earth around the hills

it creates a mulch that is very neces

sury especiaHy in, a d11Y season such as .

we had last year. To use a hoe briskly
all day is hard work, but It may be

used in spare hours, sayan hour or

two in the cool morning and again
late in the evening. The hoe is a

tool that can be used in nearly every

nook and corner on the farm where

weeds are likely to grow, 'and where

no other tool -would do the work so

successfully as does the modern hoe.

The first hoe I used in. my boy.bood
days was' a large' cumbersome and

heavy affa·ir witb a large eye thru

; which the handle was thrust. This

-was it piece of walnut timber about

the' size of a man's wrist while the

hoe of -today is light and neat with a

smooth handle about the size 9f a

broom handle attached' to the hoe by
means of a ferrule on Il! crooked .neck,

A hoe should be kept bright aud sharp
as a knife in order to do nice, clean,
and quick work. It should be oiled and

hung up in the barn during the win

ter season. I wonder how many read

ers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze

11a ve read that poem of long ago, about

"Hoe Out Your Row," which ran some

thing like this:
One lazy day a farmer's boy
Was hoeing along his row.

And moodlly he listened
To hear the dinner horn blow.

The welcome blast came at last

And down he dropped his hoe.
The farmer shouted in his ear:

"My boy. hoe out your row."

1\1. M. Muxwell.

Does the Tractor
Catalog Specify

SPIREX Radiator1
You want to know how well

built is the tractor you think

of buying.
You want to know if it com

prises parts that have proved
their worth in actual farm

service.

And· for this reason, look well

to the (adiator.

The radiator is. the safeguard
ofyour tractormotor. Itmust

render amost unusual cooling
service to ke�p from over

heating this big, internal com
bustion engine that works.

almost always. at maximum
load in the hottest seasons of

. the year.

1£ . the catalog specifies a

Spirex radiator, you know it is

one that has been tested OR

thousands of the best farm

tractors built - that it has

proved its superiority in actual

farm service as a most durable,
most efficient tractor radiator.

Modine
Manufacturing·
Company

Racin�,.WiscoDsm

Hopeful Farm.

Reeommends the Harrow

A great Kansas agri'culturist once

i said: "If I were going to preach a

sermon on the' corn crop, I would take

·
the harrow for

�
my text." He was

·

right. If there is any piece of farm

machinery that is not appreciated it is

· the harrow. It can be put to more

uses than any other tool on the farm.

As a weed destroyer it is surpassed
'only by the cultivator,
In the cultivation at sowed cowpeas

and single or double-rowed peus,. the

harrow is the only implement needed.

iIf the peas are harrowed three times at

intervals of five days, beginning when

the young pl'auts' are a few inches iu

height, little trouble from weeds will

be experienced: Many farmers 'lose

money in raising cowpells because they
are afruid of pulling up the young

plants. If harrowing is done during
warm part of the day but few plants

·

will be destroyed. ' The harrow is very

useful in the CUltivation of cotton, if

llsed about the time the cotton is be

ginning to break thru the gl'ound, and

oguin when plants. are' a few inches in

height especiully if the cotton is flat

planted. This is not only good culti

yation for the young plants by helping
I

them' to break thru the graund but it

is invaluable for the preservation of

moistllre so much needed during the

hot dry months that follow.
The corn crop is more dependent up

·

on the harrow than upon the row cul�

I ti:vator. Its use' should' begin long be

(Continued on Page 39.)

(
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Better Dairy Sires, Needed
Co-operative Associations Will Help To Improve Herds

and Cheapen Cost of Purebred Animals

,

DAIRYMEN
who would like to use association is one of the most im

purebred bulls to improve their portaut considerations. A, good pure
herds but who cannot afford to bred bull will make rapid and marked

purchase such animals. should inves- improvement in the herds, and the as

tigate the advantages of a co-opera- sociation interest increases in proper
tive bull assocta tiou. tion to the improvement obtained. If

These orgauiza ttous . are formed by a poor dairy bull is used the milk

farmers for the joint ownership, use, production of the members' herds is

and exchange of purebred bulls. The sometimes reduced, the interest is les

purchase price and cost of mainte- sened, and these conditions may lead

na nce are distributed Recording to the to the breaking up of the association.

number of cows owned bY' a member, Success in the operation of an asso

thereby giving the dairyman an oppor- elation depends a great deal on the

tuutty to build up his herd, at It mini- care that is used in its organization.
mum expense. The organization also Dairymen contemplating forming an

helps its members to market dairy association should consult the local
stock and dairy products, to fight con- county agent, write to the agricultural
.tngious diseases of cattte-Intelllgentty, college, 01' to the Dairy Division of
and in other ways to assist in im- the United States Department of Agri
provillf the dairy Industry, Farmers' culture at Washington, D. C., for ad
Bulletin 093, recently -Issued by the vice and assistance.
United States Department of Agricul- A good dairy barn and comfortable
ture, gives directions for the organ- quarters should be provided for the
ization and operation of bull organ- da lry bulls owned by. the ce-operatlve
izations,' together with constitution. bull association. Good dairy sires are

and by-laws neoessary for such an 01'- too scarce and too valuable=to be given
ganization. . poor. care. Equally good. care should
The typical co-operative bull assocla- be taken of the dairy. COW8.

tion, as recommended by the dairy
specialists of the department, is com- Care· of Breeding Animals
posed of from 15 to 30 farmers who
jointly own five bulls. The territory It is now the time of, the year that
in which these farmers live is divided breeding animals should, receive /more .

into five "breeding biocks," one bull feed and special care and attention :.
being .assigned· to each block. ,As than tbey usuaUy receive. The herd' •.

manY,l as- 50' or 60 cows may belong bull shouid not be permitted to run :
to, the farmers· in every block, and with the herd during the winter, but •

the bull in the block should .be kept sliould be- kept in a separate box, stall :',
on' a conveniently located farm. To with outside paddock for exercise. If I>

prevent inbreeding, each bull is moved he is inclined to be restless a few dry
to the next- block every two years. If cows or heifers should be kept with
all the bulls live, and if all are kept him. The bull should receive sufficient
until each has made one complete cir- nutritious feeds to keep him in good
cuit, no new bulls need to be pur- breeding condition. Unless silage is
chased for 10 years. In this way provided, a small allowance of grain
every member of the association has should be fed in addition to the rough-
the use of good purebred bulls for ages.
many years, at a cost of only a small Tbe breeding' cow-s) especially those

part of the purchase price of one good bred to drop calves in the spring, =
bull-usually- less than Is invested in should receive enough feed to keep' .• ·

a more inferior bull owned by indi- them in good physical condition. Silage :-
vidual dairy'men. and nutritious hays, such as clover, al- :

......� R d d falfa, and, other legumes, should be •
.L.J'........ eeemmen e

used for the cows and calves- and the :
In a. sur:vey, condu.oted' by the- U; S'. coarse, cheap roughages utilized for •

Department of �gl:LCult�ll'e on 1,�1� wintering dry cows, stockers, and feed- :.
farms III eight distr-icts ill I�'va, M.m- ers, The breeding cow, if only in mod- :
nesota and Massachu�et�s, 111. Wh1Ch erate condition, also should have Ii •
there were no assoetattons, It was small amount of grain. Unless legume ..

found that there were 817 bulls, hay- hay is availabie, 1 or 2 pounds of cot- :
ing an average value of $76. Had the tonseed meal mny be used to good ad- I

owners of these cheap bulls been 01'- vautaee Protection from cold and wet :
gauized properly the same' Investment wenth�l: should also be provided, espe- ::
would have pU�'chas�d the ��e�ssary clally at time of calving. When the ::
bulls of an average value of !!US3. In calf is old enoueh to eat see that it •

one association. having more than 100 gets suffieient fe�d to mal�e a sattstac
members the origtnnl cost of good pure- tory growth. To withhoid feed from a
bred bulls to ever! member w�s only growing calf is to wi.ste it. The calf
$23. '�hen quest.lOned regarding the that lies down at night without havlng
v�Jue of co-o�ratlye bull asso�lUt.lOns, made some gain has largely wasted the
1,-,0 tarmers Ul Maryland. Michigan, feed that it received
aud Minnesota estimated that the use

.

of bulls belonging to the organization "We have been married 10 years
increased the value of the offspring without an argument."
in the first generation from 30 to 80 "That's right. Let her have her

pel' cent, with an average of 65 per cent. own way. Don't argue.v=-Bostou
The selection of the bulls for an Transcript.

.

S;
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sbeagth does not Guarantee
C'onstaD! CleaR Skimmin;g
with, Fixed Feed Separators
Even ff you had the arm of aHercules. you
could not make' fixed teed separators skim
clean 365 days in the year. But a ten year old boy,
with practically no effort, can get every pit of
butterfat with a Sharples Suction-feed Separator.
With a Sharples, it is not a question of strength or

guesswork, as no matter how you turn, the Sharplea,
skims clean.

SHARPLES
C

SU'CTION-F"IEIED: RREAM SEPARATO'
"'SkilM clean at any .peed"

The Sharples is· more than a ma

chine - it is a simple scientific
.

principle that no other separator
in the world can use. It is the
only principle ever invented that
absolutely guarantees clean skim
ming at all' speeds.and at all times.

'.
•
•
"
"
•
•
•

I: Sltar"I•• Millt.r. or..•••tl .ft 1t.1I a millio.. co.... tlail"
· .

," BraDche.: Chicaco San Fraaci.co Toroato
I: DC-82
••·na , I•••I•••I•• I.I 1 ..

Write for. catalog. to'nearest
office; addressing Dept. 15

SHARPLES; SEPARATOR COMPANY, Weat Cheater, P..

A. Comfortable Barn on the Model Farm of S. S. 'Uegg .. :> l\llles' Southwest of
, TOl.ekn, Kan., that HUll Proved Il Good IIl,'estJuent.

'Thousands in·Use ra��c:.��!'��:f::
I ve.tigatlng our.wonderful otter: ...brand new. well
made. easy running. eam)'v. cleaned. perfect .kim
mins. separator only $10.95. Skim. warm or cold
milk closely. Make. thick or thirl cream. Different
from' picture. which Illu.trate. our low priced. .

large capacity machines. Bowl is a ...nitary man'",1 and e,..bodies all. our latest

improvement8. Our'Abaolate Guarantee Protect&.You. Besidea wonderfully low

prices and generous trial terms; our offer Ineludes our-

Ea.sy Monthly Payment Plan I
Whet.her dairy is large or smB:ll, CI! it y�u have eeparatm- of any make to «%chan'!,. do not Ifiii"---'"
fail to get our great offer. Our richly Hluatrafed eataJog, len.t fre, on request, IS a. most f. _

complete, elaborate and interesting book on cream separators. w••t..... o�.,.. tilled ?i".Olll

�W••tern point.. Write today tor catalog and 88&1 our big money saVin" proposItion.

A.merican Separator Co., Box. 109'2, Bainbridge. N� Y.
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Care of the Brood Mares

�/
CutFeedCoats! ImproveStock

with the Let: Dixie!
The Only Feed Mill Built for the South

Here's a mill utterly different from all other processes. It's made on purpose

to meet Southern conditions-grinds into a fine nourisbing meal grains and hay,

velvet ·beans witb vines, peanut-the quickest, easiest, cheapest way to grind

your own feed, cut your feed costs. It's the famous'

Every Farmer Should Keep Good Breeding Stock
-

BY W. L. BLIZZARD

8peclal..t In A.nimal Husbandl'7

EVERY
farmer should have the some or all of the following feeds

desire not only to. raise the best are available for the brood mare:

crops, but also to raise the best Corn, barley, oats, kaftr, bran, oil meal,

stock of all kinds, and especially alfalfa hay, oat straw, Sudan hay and

horses. If be has the best teams in prairie hay.. A few suggestions in

tbe neighborhood tbey will attract a feeding these feeds to mares are tbe

great deal of attention. The farmer's following:
son certainly will be interested a Corn and alfalfa· hay are a good

great deal in a good team of mares and combination for the work horse, but

the colts they raise. It would stlm- have a tendency to heat during hot

ulate and encourage him to .put forth weather, and they do not provide. suf

his best efforts for their care and ficient protein for the mare.

management. It is usually conceded Oats and bran with a little corn

that not more than half of the horses and kafir added: come more nearly
are .of the rig?t type, eontormauon, meeting requirements of a brood mare

quahty and action; that is, not more and counteract the tendency to heat.

than half of the horses are being Corn, barley or kafir will give better

raised to meet the demands of the results if combined with some oats,
market..; The horse-raiser should keep bran and a little oil meal.

in mind' the market demands. There Oats added to any of these feeds

are many who have the idea that the will- increase their efficiency. Oats

�verage farmer cannot
succeed in rats- alone make a better feed than either

mg draft borses. This is a great mls- corn, kafir or barley by themselves.

take and without fo�ndation. By the Oats and bran'combined, half and half,
exercise of ordinary Intelligence, draft are especially well suited for a brood'

horses are as, easy to raise as any mare and growing horses or mfiles.

other stock on the. far.m. Much de- The following_combination of feeds.
pends upon the breeding, care and has been found entirely satisfactory

feeding.. for feeding brood mares:

In raising horses it is certainly nee-
'

t h th i ht b di
Ground or rolled oats 40 pounds

essary 0 ave erg ree mg Bran 40 pounds

stock. In selecting the breeding stock Chopped hu.y •.•................. 20 pounds

we must keep in mind the old rule,,, Oats and bran make an excellent

LETZ .-

Dixie-The South's Leadi,ng Feed Mill
The 848 Keen Cutting Edges of the Letz pat

ented Self-sharp'enlng grlndl,ng plates beat all

other processes In speed! fine cutting! durabillty!
capacity!
Handle everything grindable wet or dry. Can't

clog. Grind fine •• po,,,der anything fed into

them-do it In one operation I Guaranteed to

average 2000 bushels per set. Think 'fif Itl

Machine Is durable, simple, easy to oper

ate. An astonishing time, labor and fuel

saver. Feeders all through South say

there's nothing like It for service, saving,
SATISFACTION I Fully guaranteed.

Write Today for Valuable Free Books.
One book describes this wonderful Mill, gives

its scor-es of advantages, quotes prices; the otber

tells how to feed farm animals with beat result.

at loweat cost.· Write for books NOW I

LETZ MFG. CO.
322 East R.oad Crown Point. Ind.

24 CentraUy loaated hranoh.. Inlure qulok ,orlloe evorywhore.

A. Quartet of Purebred Pereheron Flilles Whleh Soon Will be Ready to do

Their Share of the Farm Work.

) . �
.
�·:.rr· !i;�.... .ldI.1!5I1

ere"anct"Over.Here"--

that like produces like. The principal
applies to tlie brood 'mare as well as

to the stallion. The bad qualities in

the mare are as likely to appear in

I the colt as are the undesirable qual
: ities possessed by the stallion. The

influence of the mare in transmission

of qualittes to the colt is, as a rule,

very muqh underestimated, and some

times entirely ignored. The farmer

who keeps worthless mares. for breed

ing will not be able to compete with

his neighbor who keeps only the best

brood mares, even if they both use

the same stallion. Once in a while

he may get a very excellent colt from

an inferior mare, but this is very

rarely the case, and no one can afford

to breed horses for this exceptional
chance of getting a good one.

Mares, if they are worth keeping,
are. entitled to the best of feed and

care. How to combine feeds that will

give good results is a matter of great
importance. A combination of several

feeds bas the following advantages:
1. It provides succulence and, if the

feeds are combined properly they will

add bulk; 2. It gives variety and

therefore increases palatability; 3.

'I'he combination should provide a bal

anced ra tion.
How to combine feeds that are eco

nomical no doubt is unusually im

portant at this time. On most farms,

combination. Bran is especially good
as a .conditioner. The chopped hay or

chaff may consist of alfalfa h�y, Su

dan hay or bright oat straw. These

hays when, reduced to a fine-cut form

and mixed with a grain not only add

bulk to the ration but they reduce the

cost.. The bigmare needs a bulky ra

tion in order to build capacity. After

the cut hay has been thoroly mixed'

with the' grain the whole mixture

should be wet with one-sixth wa ter by
weight at the time of feeding. A

sprinkling of oil meal added to this

ration will increase its efficiency. The

quantity of feed that the mare will

consume should be regulated by the way
in which she cleans it up. The mares

should be fed in such a way that they
will always have a keen appetite. The

feeder should study his mares care

fully, and he can govern the amount

that they need largely by the way the

mares are doing. It is advisable to

give the mare a bran mash every Sat

urday night.' The bran mash should

consist ,of 1% to 2 gallons of bran, to
which have been added 2 to 4 ounces

of Epsom salts, dampened with warm

water. This bran mash helps to keep
the mare in good condition and loosens

the hide. No mare can be expected
to do well if she is hidebound. If the

skin and flesh handles well it is 'the
(Continued on Page 29.)

Necessity bas taught the thrifty peasants of Europe the

golden value of manure. Every ounce is painstakingly re..

turned to the soil, even it it must be done by hand to ge.t good distri
bution. That is why "Over There" they get such large yIelds per ac!e.

"Over Here" we have .not been forced to
raiae

as many ''bushels per acre," but modern
machin

ery enables us toproduce more"bushels perman,"

Progressive farmers who realize the value of

manure and leading authorities agree that one

of the

besN,pai!:C'Or
the farm is the

'nMlWWld..
Saves time, sprea�s even and wide, p'u1ver.izes

thoroughly and distrIbutes the
manure Just rIght

to get its full value. One man with the "Nis�o'�
can do more and better work than several WIth

pitchforks.
The "Nlsco" Spreaer JtIl8 been wld:e� I�itated, but

an 'imitation i. never more than an ImltatlOD;, ro .'fet
the best spreader get THE ORIGINAL-the NIsco

the machine that revolutionized old-fashioned meth

ods, that bas always been the leader, that has

stood every test. •

See the wide spreading '''NIsco'' at your deal

ers. Look him UP or write us for his
. name. We will send you our booklet,

"Helping Mother Na�re," which �lye8
much valuable infonnatJODOD soil fertility.

lend for a copy today.

New Idea Spreader Co.
Spreader Ipecialists. Coldwater, Om.

(t)

Good Horses Are a Vital Need In KanHaN. tor They Will HelD to Redue.

the (l08t of Producing Power.

ch�����'=
thOUib 1 had an old one that"i
tho....' b. could ,et .1"'"
with. llmowol�o botter ".,.
to ten 700 wbat I thInk ofJOUf1I
than to 8a7 that It Is Just ••
far abead army old one as the

old one wo. ahead of the llrk

and wagon. Evel'J farmer
Ibould have one ..' ,

'Karlon Searl. Indl....

"I bav. used one of ,oar
1!prendeca for four_yean and It
ball Illven the beat as tWactlon.

We spread manure ever)' del'
durini winter and even wheD
weather conditIons are wert
unfavorable. I would notQlv.
your machine b an, other
make of spreader that 1 haye
ever eeee. 1 cOIlslder It the
beetpa:rlnalnv.otmentafarm
er CaD make•• ,

C. II. Hatch. Ohio

"NISCO"SlralD Spreadlnil
Altachmcnf-Glrla You TlDo
Machin.. In One.

��?!�S�!�!��I!I!!�i����t�
American CltLzens. Get In line and show your patrIotism

by wearIng one 01 our Gold PIn ted enameled pIns whIch

we send tor on1y IOc to help PRY advertising expenses.

oJewe1r:rBome.1S7.Eishth8t••Topeka.Kan.
When writing to advertlso rs ple..e mention thl,' pap�r

cooPS
12x2Ix21 Per Dz. $6.26.
12x24x24 Per Dz. 6.00
24x21x21 Per Dz. 7.H

WESTEIIN BOX. IIASKET CO•• OMA"A. NEBIIASKA



Order from your
own lumber

dealer
Your. lumber dealer is an au

thority because he has at his
fingers' ends the sources from'
which to secure the best-avail
able information on homebuild
i ng. So through him you have
at" your command our half-,
century's knowledge of interior
designing and the benefi ts of aU
the things we have learned.

Your lumber dealer takes
care of the material. He shel
ters it from weather, accident,
and.Ioss. He does not deliver
it to the building site until the
moment it is needed.

CLI'II"fIS Woodwork comes to

you put together but un

colored. You select your own
decorative schemes; you have
your own choice of verandas,
doors, colonnades, windows
and stairways-built-in side
boards, buffets, breakfast
nooks and other distinctive
furniture - modern, cheerful
labor-saving kitchen equip
ment and many kinds of
other beautiful and useful
things that are grouped under
the trade term "woodwork."

<

Build aHome
instead" of a House
When you build, into it your. own individuality,

your own desires, and your own oft-dreamt dreams- ,

then you have a home.

When in its planning someone else has had most of the
say-then it is only a house, no matter how great the cost.

CURTIS Woodwork gives the man of moderate means the

opportunity to put into his horne the refinement,' the distinct
iveness, the originality, and the exclusiveness that is seldom
found outside the residences of the well-to-do.

Because in our Standard Designs the variety of choice is
so great that you have all the satisfaction of made-to-order
service without its' high cost. A home equipped with CURTIS

Woodwork is half-furnished when you move into it.

To the right is a description of our. interesting and hand
some free books. Read this description and write for one
of these books today, no matter when you intend to build.

W« har" Manufactu,.ing anti
Distributing Plants at:

Oklahoma City. Okla.
Miuueapolis, Minn.

Lincoln. Neb.
'Dayton.Ohin

Sioux City, I.".
Topeka, Kanlas

Clinton. Iowa
WausBu. Wis.

Chico.o. 111.
Detroit. Miob.

• Ee.tern Office. at Pittsbur.h
and Wa.hin.too

THE CURTIS COMPANIES,
SERVICE BUREAU

1937-2037 South Second Street, Clinton, Iowa

.
.

WOODWORK
"The Permanent Furniture for YourHome"

Get One of
•

our Inter-

esting free
.

books
Actually to see the

difference between a

house and a home get one
of our books. There are

two of them. You may
have either or both
FREE. One shows
homes that can be built
for $4000 and under; the
other book pictures
homes that cost more

'than $4000:
Each house is shown

and described in con

siderable detail-first the
exteriors, with complete
floor-plans, and then the
interiors that show the

economical, artistic and

practical use of CUR'TIS
Woodwork.
Whether you intend

to build now or later J you
should have immediately
the book that deals with
the kind of house you
want. It will help you to

mould your dream-home
into reality.

You can have both Books Free if you
desire. If you want but one, cross out

the one not desired.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES
1937 -2037 South Second Slreet, Clinton. Iowa

Without obligation of any kind to me. send Free
"Better Built Homes" for $4000 and under
"Better Built Homes" for more than $4000

Name ...............•............................. _ .........................................•.••_.

Addres8 �
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Big Crop
SECRETS!
Send postal for iny
bignewbookno'l7.1.ust
off the press. FIlled
with amazing facts on,
eed Selection. Tells
why planting pure,
plump, strong grain

adds hundreds+ievea thousands of

dollars to crop profits. Also tells how

to end the costly"dockage evil." Get
the Book NOW. Apostal brings itl

CHATHAM :r�!:=:�
����----�--�

g::,..��!�,:���nt:.�.:�ru:a7:Y
�orgr888Seed-1000bU.hele per d-c....0r�8w':'I.���·�="�t .1�G grBi�
that never grow-aacky the pluinb, elean

�

Ill'Ilin

tar�et.lJ:ld·OD80dQ.· treitrlal.Taie_gjl.lIlr'_'::''I:f�\�.f\\=DO:::.:.r.,=
MalIson CampbeD & Sons Co.

_229� \M��Y.... :r.-:-Cllr,'"

Latest editionofRopp's
New Calculator - the
handiest book ever

printed for farmers.
Tells instantly justhow
much is coming to vou
when yousellyourbay,
grail! or stock. Sav�
figurtD�reventsm�
takes. We will also
mail latest catalog of

Square Deal
,Pence,

'l'In. famGUII fenee _'t

�.'oJ"!::.t��:
np or crawl under. Ruote
.... omoolb aDd ..1I.draID'-.

�wtn.
b..Ylb pl...,tua..

ulree

t"'�ta.
Co.ta

to pat ap.
.

tit Iooav
-Ioob IHotter. rite f.. lb.
f_ book. A

m".. 11m I_ CI.
111 _trill;'" '-to. &

ThisBook
FREE
If you have not sent
fOl'acopy before, just
drop us a postal and
getthisvaluablebook
•adour latest catalog
free and Jl9stpaid.
Thousands of copies
of this wonderful
book have been sold
as high as 50c each.
It costs you, nothing
if you are a land

OWD,er. Write today.

Before You Bay'
�(6) see for yourself the money
I save you on any fencing_you need. WRITE

todSboIlY formy big new FREE Bargain Fence Book
ws 160 styles. Low Fador:l Pri..-Fr••t Prell8lL

Al!w Gatea. Lawn Fence, Barb Wire at barllaln
lIfte... Sample to test and book free postpaid
_lIOn niCE a WIlE co.• "pYla ettWllud,1IIIIi

�RM FENCE
21lL"

CIINTS A ROD

fori
71i!I alll-lDch Ho Fence;

31�c. a rod 'or '7aIB.
.Vl.. "anri,'Poultryand La1l'D

Fen..... Lo" prlcetlBarbed Wire.

'ACfOIY TO USER DIBItT.
'

h'. on :so d.lI'e ..RIIII TRIAL.
1I'rl... for free cau.I"If DO...

INTERLOCKINC FENCl! CO
So. 125 MORTON, ILLS.

Gl!!:!:''':41Bull' on your own
terms. Save 116 to
S200. Catalog FREE. '

'

WITTII IINGIN. WORKS'
tS40 O IWI Ave.. K8n City. Mo-
--- P P..

Military Hand Book
Are you thoroughly Informed In military af

fairs? The things you ought to know are

told concisely. and briefly In the CItizens

JI,ll1ltary Handbook of' 60 pages. heavy dur

able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

:Novel$7 BoWie, Dept. M.H•• Topeka, KaosIl8

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

New Boys Get in the,Game
An Early Start Means Better Work All the Year

BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club ltlanager

in good condltlon if ber shed is warm

and plenty of clean bedding supplied.
And while we're introducing new

members, meet Howard Elkins, of Clay
county. Howard's in the game to make

a winning,' and 'his Duroc Jersey con

test sow will receive the kind of care

and feed "that will enable her to make

a good showing. Lined up with How

ard 'are five other boys who plan to put
Clay at the top of the list this year.
How soon will we have the four mem

bers needed to fill up this county?
As county memberships become com

plete the names of the members will be

published, and this will provide a fine

opportunity for teammates to get one

another's names and become acquainted.
Jefferson had the honor of b!ting the
second county in the state to line up
10 members for 1019, while Atchison

and Reno were close behind. Here are

�he boys who will make club history
III the three counties this year:'

Atchison County
Name Address' Age

Glen Banks, Horton ,
17

Vernon Kiefer. Muscotah , 14

�Oy Kiefer. Whillng .. , .. ".".,
14

wen Brown, Horton 16

George Bishop, Muscotah .. ,.,...........
14

Claude West. Muscotah,.,." 16
Walter E. Delfelder, Efflngham ........•• 14

Virgil McLaughlin. Muscotah." 15

Hal Hutchens. Muscotah .. ,
16

Edward BIdding. Efflngham .........•.•. 16

Jefferson County
Frederick True, Perry ;........... 14

Glen Jones. Perry , .......•...
14

Elwood Shultz. Lawrence ............•••. 13

John T,hompson. McLouth ..... , ....••..• 14

Cleason Freeman, McLouth ...........••• 12

Ernest Johnson. Perry ,
16

Dwight Williams, McLouth ..........•.•. 16'

Frark Thompson. McLouth, .. , 13

Wa do Rogers. Perry, , ......••.
12

Clayton Reynolds. Perry .. , ..........••..
13

Beno Counf:y

Wayne Howell. Sterllng .. .' ...........••. 14

Floyd Warnock. Turon ,
, 18

Earl Kiger, Turon
14

Arthur Edwards. Turon , ......•...••
15

Harold M;lIIer. Langdon ...............•• 14

Steven Kitson. Turon _ 16

Harry Harper, Sylvla 12

Manford Waite. Sylvla 16

Howard Elkins ot Clay County �:.; l::���' T����� : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : : : : : :: ��

are back in the game for another year Several other counties, including

should make an extra effort to wel- Lyon, Pottawatomie, Kingman and

come new boys into the club and make Shawnee, lack only one or two boys,

them feel at home in our big family. so applications for the remaining places

I'm proud of the way new club mem-
should' be sent in at once.

bel'S are taking hold otthe work. "My One of tbe best proofs of the profit

sow. is just getting along fine," writes and pleasure to be obtained from Cap

John Brady of Ellsworth county. "I per Pig ciub work is the re-enrollment

am. feeding her shorts slop morning of a large majority of the members of

and evening and corn at noon. She is the father and son department for 1018.

registered, and I think I ought to have E. M. and Monroe Simpson, of Cloud

SOlI!-e pretty nice pigs." And here's a county, are back in the game. "Dad"

peppy message from Leslie Eldred of Simpson, as the boys up there call him,

Phillips county: "Since I wrote you had his own good share in winning the

last I have earned enough money to pep trophy for Cloud, and there's no

buy the material to build my pen. I boy in the county any prouder of the

moved a little log cabin into our large bonor. "I would rather be the dad of

chicken lot and built a pen around one of a bunch of boys that could win

one' side, while the other side is that prize in the bully old state of

formed by the chicken lot fence." Let's Kansas than to have won' all the cash

hope Leslie's sow doesn't develop the' prizes that Governor Capper or any

taste for chicken that most club boys other mortal man could hang up,"

have. Leslie says be is working for writes Mr. Simpson. "While the cash

members in his county, and I'm sure prizes are nice to win, I think a buncb

we shall have a live team out there of boys that can win the pep trophy

by the first of March. All club mem- over all Kansas counties can produce

bel'S should follow the example set by the pork to win the cash prizes when

this hustling chap in getting a warm the seasons are favorable to raise the

place ready. for his contest sow. feed."

Whether or not the sow is to farrow Two other dads who have done just

during the cold'months, she will do us, earnest work in their respective

much better and take less feed to keep counties as possibly could be asked for

AN ORGANIZATION, always must

.fi be training its younger members

as leaders for the future if it

expects to continue to be successful.

Members of the Cappel' Pig club for

1918 have done the finest kind of work,
but we must not forget that we are

lining up now the bustling, hard-work-

.l-ing fellows who this year will share
with old members the honor of being
county leaders and prize winners. A

club member doesn't have to be in the

game two years to become a county
leader. If your county hasn't a com

plete membership, get out and tell

some of YO\lr friends what they're go,

ing to miss if they don't line up. If

your county now has 10 members, show
your own especial brand of pep' by
getting in touch with your teammates

and letting the club manager know

you're on the job. Old members who

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Capper Bolldlng, Topeka,
Kan.

. Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager: Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club' to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

ot .........•.....................
'...........•.......

county in the Capper

••••..••..•.••••....•...........
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

rep'resentatlve of my county I will ca.refully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise

to read articles concerning club work In the Farmers Mall and Breeze, and

will make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of

my contest entry.

'

Signed
..................•....•..••....•..••••.•.•...•.• Age

Approved
.•..•...•.••..•.••..••••............••••..

Parent or Guardian.

Postofflce. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .• R. F. D......... Date •••••••••.•••..•

Age Limit: Boys, '12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

• January 11, 1919.

are J. C. Stewart, of Lyon county, and
Frailk Holtman, of Riley county. J. C.
is back in-the game for 1919 witb

Harvey Stewart, the Lyon county
leader, who did so' much to put bis

county at the top in the race for the

pep trophy in both 1917 and 1918. The
Stewarts made an excellent showing in

competition for the $50 fatber and son

prize last year. Frank and "Doc" Holt
man are the partners who carried off

th.e $50, and they're back in the game

WIth the firm intention of repeating
the feat.'
If you're one of the fellows who

haven't talked to their dads about

getting InTiue for the father a'nd son

work, get down to business right now.
There are $150 in prizes to compete for
in this department, but tim t's a small

part of the value to be obtaiued from

a father and his son going into part
nership on the farm. "Dad's sure a

good old scout, and I think it was

mighty fine of him to go into the game
witb me," says Clark, Jenldns of Miami

county in sending in the report of
Jenkins & Son for HHS. And that's

the way every boy feels when he and

his father have worked together in the

club for a year or <two. There's no

need for worry about keeping the boy
on the farm when he once has gotten
interested in his father's business by
owning a part of it himself. AsI,; your
fathe.r if that isn't right. If you're
not Just sure what the work of the

father and son department is, write

to the club manager about it.

Of course, every member of last

year's club is on tiptoe to learn who

are the winners of the cash prizes and
the prize pigs. I wish I could' tell you
now, but the Farmers Mail and Breeze

for January 18 will contain the big
story. 'Be on 'the lookout for it.
How's hunting nowadays, fellows?

These big snows have made me wish I

could shoulder my shotgun and get out
where I might take a crack at a cot
tontail or jackrabbit. Don't suppose I..,
could hit him, but there'd be lots of
fun in it. I know from personal ex

perience, tho, that some of our boys are
successful rabbit hunters. Just the
other day the parcel post man came in
with a fine young rabbit for the club

manager from Evert "Tilson of Shaw
nee county. Then came t,,·� big jack
rabbits from away out in Stafford

county. Edward Slade sends one each

to Director of Club Work Case and
Club Manager Whitman. "We've been
snowed in out here for three weeks

so we couldn't start these for Christma�
and they'll be late for New Years, but
I .know you'll .like 'em just the same."
We sure do, Edward, and I'm here to

say that Stafford has good rabbits 'as
well as club members who can make
the rest of the state hustle when it

co�es to competing for pep and pork
prizes.

Poultry Show at Jun�tion City
Fifteen 'hundred birds, entered by

300 breeders, were on exhibition at the
sixth annual show of the Kansas State

Poultry federation, which was held at
Junction City, Kan., last week.
In the grand championship list the

following are prize winners : A. M.

Durbon, Junction City, owner of
champion hen, a White Orpington; E.
P. Miller, owner of champion cockerel,
a White Leghorn; championship cock

and pullet, the former a light Brahma
and the latter a Single Comb Rhode

Island Red, owned by E. H. Inman

Fredonia, president of the federation:
The championship pen award went to

Prank L. Brower, Junctiou City, for
his flock of Buff Orpingtons.

'

The Jackson county poultrymen won
the special cash prize for the largest
number of entries from one county.

Aggie Colleges Meet
The Kansas State Agricultural col

lege will be represented at the annual

meeting of the "Association of Agricul
tural Colleges and Experiment Sta

tions" by Dr. William M. Jardine, presi
dent; A. A. Potter, dean of engineering;
F. D. Farrell, dean of agriculture, and

Harry Umberger, acting dean of exten

sion. The meeting will be held in Bal

timore, Md., January 8 and 9.
Doctor Jardine is chairman of the

sta tion section and will speak on "The

W�r Service of Land Grant Institu

tions." Dean Potter will speak on the

work of the students' army training
corps.

Hold to the cow, sow, .and hens.

.>
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Johnson Girls Excel in Pep
in all of the leading clubs, the work

o! the mothers in the Atchison county
club has been one of its strong �ctors.
On two joyous occasions Crawford

county girls had an opportunity to

display pep when Arthur Capper was

in their part of the state. "1 didn't
know Governor Capper was to be in
Girard until 11 o'clock in the morn

ing," Letha Emery said in her county
leader story. "I at once telephoned
to all of the girls whom I could reach

by 'phone and told them to come to
Girard to hear Mr. Capper speak.
Seven of the girls and, the parents of
some of them came. Later in the
summer when I heard Mr. Capper was
to be at Pittsburg we held a picnic
at Lincoln park. Mr. Capper was our

guest for a short time and made us a

fine talk."
The standing of the 10 winning

county leaders and the prizes they
will receive follow: Ollie Osborn,
Johnson, $10; Lillian Brun, Atchison,
$8; Letha Emery, Crawford, $7; Nao
,mi Moore, Stafford, $6; Lillian Mil

burn, Douglas, $5; Laree Rolph, Cloud,
$4 ; Margarette Todd, Clay, $3.50 ;
Bessie .Bell, Wilson, $3; Hazel Horton,
Linn, ,$2; Mabel 'Peterson, McPherson,
$1.50.
There's one other group 'of prize win

ners tha t I'm going to announce this
week and with that announcement
there'll be 10 bappy girls. Crawford

county girls win the special county
prizes, having made the highest grade
for a county club. Those composing
the club are Letha Emery, Mariou Plenty of roughness saves grain.

Gregg, Nina Hosford, Genevieve Walk

er, Leah Miller, Leafy Burroughs,.
Nina Williams, Anna Painter, Clara
Armstrong and Mabel Hodges. Eacb
of these girls will receive $5.
Of course, every girl in the club is

wishing to 'know her, standing and
whether or not she is a prize :winner.
I regret that I cannot make all of
the announcements this week, but the
names of the prize winners in tbe open
contest will appear in the special poul
try number of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze of January- 25.
Girls who have enrolled for the new

club are eager to begin work. In a

few days letters will go to every, mem

ber, urging that the contest chickens
be penned February 1 and record keep
ing be begun at once. "It's the early
bird that gets the worm," you know,
and it's tbe early chicken that brtngs
the high price. Those who start their
work earliest have tbe best oppor
tunity of coming out prize winners
when our present contest closes next
December. While winning prizes is not
the 'only factor of -importance in the
club work, yet every girl who enters
tbe contest hopes that sbe will be a

winner. Monthly report blanks,
enough to last for the entire period
during which the contest fowls are to -

be penned, wtll be sent to all mem

bers. Isn't that an excellent plan?
If your county has not completed.

its membership, don't waste any time
in obtaining new members.

Winners of County Leader and Special Prizes
BY BEBTHA'G. SCHMIDT

Club SecretaI")'

Capper Ponltl")' Clnb Girl. In John.on County Helped Make the Inter-county
Picnic Held at De Soto a Succe... Two Hundred and Fifty Penon. Attended.

THE
BEAVER is a rare little ani

mal. He works with so much en

ergy and steadfastness that folks
who attain the objects they set out

to attain deserve to be compared with
bim. If you could watch a colony of
beavers in icy northern waters, work

ing with united' purpose, sometimes

building a dam in a single night, you
would have as much admiration for
them because of their energy as for

their beautiful fur.
"Busy as beavers," the girls of the

Capper Poultry club who have come

out ahead, have worked untiringly.
There have been many of the beaver

class. The annual reports, and stories

for the contest of 1918 show that there
were comparatively few slackers in

the Capper Poultry club.
Until the time when the county

leader reports arrived there was much
doubt in the secretary's mind as to

which county leader and her group
of girls would carry off the pep
trophy, Even the reports requested
some weeks before the close of the

contest from' the three counties in

the lead showedthat so far as the
main factors were concerned, Johnson,
Atchison and Crawford counties were

running neck to neck. But when the

points were totaled and averaged, and
the main factors balanced, Johnson,
county stood in the lead. There were

several other respects in which the

Johnson county club was ahead. For

months these girls tried to think of

original ways in which they could

boost their county. The work of the

club was constantly kept before the

public thru the local press. Whenever
a monthly meeting was held notice' of

it appeared in several local papers
not merely a notice either but a

lengthy article giving the entire pro

gram, and signed by the county lead

er, Ollie Osborn. Everyone in the

community came to know what the

Capper Poultry club stands for. "Oh,
yes, I've been reading about you for a

long time," Mr. and Mrs. So-and-So
would say, upon being introduced to

one of the club members. "How's

the club work getting along and how

many chickens have you raised to help
Uncle Sam in his food fight?"
Of course, it was Ollie Osborn, who,

as leader, was behind nearly all of the

boosting given the Johnson county
club, but it was not Ollie alone, for

the team work in Johnson county is

not to be excelled. "Every girl a COUll

ty leader," was the watchword of the

club.
Good team work resulted in the

Johnson county club having an aver

age a t tenrtauce of, G5 persons at the

monthly' meetings, not including the

Inter-county picnic which was attended
by about 250 persons. Members of the

Cappel' Pig and Poultry clubs, their
parents and other members of the fam
ilies all enjoyed these community
meetings. Before the social hour and

program, the pig and poultry clubs held
their business meetings separately.
Johnson county girls were the first to
line up with a complete membership
for the club of H119. Ninc mothers

bave entered the mother's division.
And 80 the handsome silver trophy

cup, which you who attended the fair
at 'l'opeka saw on display, will be
awarded Ollie Osborn, It Is engraved
"Presented lJy Arthur Capper for

Leadership," and it will bear Ollie's

name and the names of bel' team

mates: Helen Andrew, Norma Rey
nolds, Mabel Shaw, Ethel,Agnew, Nola
White, Myrtle Buckingham, Leone

Moll, Mable Ha rdy and Gladys Bryan.
Besides the silver trophy cup, Ollie
will receive the county leader first

prize, $10. There will be $5 for each
of her team mates.
Atchison county with Lillian Brun as

leader came in second in the race and
Crawford county, led by Letha Emery,
followed a. v:ery close third. Monthly
meetings in both of these clubs were

always well attended and full of in
terest.
Not only Lillian Brun but everyone

of her team mates sent a story telling
about the work of the Atcbison county
club during 1918, which goes to show
that Lillian, too, had tae support of
the-other girls in her club. Attendance
was good at all of the meetings. As

'It·s a
JohnDeere
Plow

FOR many years farmers everywhere have associated the

name "John Deere Plow" with special plow quality-with
better and longer' plow service. Getting this quality is especially impor
tant when you buy a tractor plow. A" tractor plow does work on a big
scale-the quality of the work counts in proportion. A tractor plow must stand heavy
strains-its ability to keep on doing good. work year after year counts, strongly ia

making plow profits. Remember, you get this special quality when you buy a

Get Acquainted Witla
theJohnDeereFullLine
Let us send you free our big 156-

page book, "Better Fann Imple
ments and How to Use Them."
'Full of valuable fanning infor
mation. A book to which you
will often refer. Worth dollars.
Tells al1 about the complete line
of. John Deere machines listed
below:

JOHN�DEERE
TRACTOR PLOW Binders, Grain

and Corn
Buggies
Corn and Cotton
Planters

Corn Shellers
Cultivators:

Alfalfa
Walkinlr
Riding

Feed Mills
Grain Drills
Grain Elevators
Harrows:

Disc
Drag
Spring Tooth

To get this valuable book, state
the implements in which you are

interested and ASK FOR PACK
AGE T-19.

Hay Loaders
Hay Preases
Hay Rakes
Hay Stackers
Listers
Manure Spreaders
Mowers
Plows:
Walking
Wheel
Tractor

Stalk Cutters
Wagons
Farm Engines
Fann Tractors

Equipped With Genuine John
Deere Bottoms-the kind that have

an established world-wide reputation for

long wear, good scouring and thorough
seed-bed making. You can get the shape
and type suited to your soil.

Holds To Its Work At Uniform
Depth-It is -locked into the ground at

plowing depth through the action of the

power lift. And here's another mighty
important feature assuring the John Deere's
good work-the land wheel is set back,
balancing the weight of the plow over all
three wheels, just as on your sulky or gang
plow. Makes plow run steady and assures

plowing at uniform depth in uneven

ground.
QuickDetachable Shares-Strong
and close fitting, Loosen one nut to re

move the share, Tighten the same nut

and the share is on tight. It stays tight.

ExtraStrongConstruction-Extra
heavy beams of special John Deere steel.
We guarantee them not to bend or break.

Heavy beam braces, long lapped and se

curely joined to beam with heavy bolts
and lock washers.

High and Level Power Lift-Lift

ing i:nechanism is simple, strong and posi
tive. Parts move only when plow is being
lifted or lowered-practically no wear.

Three Sizes - Tw 0-bottom, three-bottom

and four-bottom. One of the sizes suits

your tractor. And, remember, the adjust-'
able hitch adapts the plow for use with

any standard tractor.

Fanners Everywhere are making
sure of continued good plow service behind
their tractor by getting John Deere Tractor
Plows. You can't afford to get less than
that behind your tractor. WRITE TO
DAY for full information,

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

,

GET QUALIT.Y
, AND SERVICE

JOHN DEERE

DEALE.RS GIVE BOTH
"

o
,
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,�:lWith OldThU5tv
.:·!i{Ji' With valuable egg's and big' profits at stake.....

l,l'e you need Old Trusty more than ever this year. Don't
..

overlook the fact that Old Trusty Is built at the hub of the
poultry world. Was Invented by a practical en- We Pay, ..

g'ln.eer and poultry raiser, and now bas 800,000 Freight or o.�:
satisfied owners from COast to coast.

• ExpFefS ��
Let Me Send This A, S, C .

�� tf'i
ofPoultry Raising FREE IJ�
and tell you about the special plans I have for 1919 ...,

Old Trustv Owners. I want you to make a BIG
Income this year. Raise mo� poultry-youwant
the profits-the publicwants the produce. I be ..

lieve we have the key to your success this
year. Wrltcand let mctcll you about It.
H. H. Johnson, ··IncubatOf" lIfa"."

M. M. JOHNSON CO.

SellMore
Poultry _

Myl9190ffer
H.,Pf....th._..�lncubatOI'land make more and

. ::!Vf':itrJ'our' Brooders
time· 211_'_

J.I. tested

£
lienee. Cabinet·

.M..... 55 mad_..,lenUficallyveo.
tJtated. Hot water heat

lol!' plant. WTitB fOTFr••
Catalog - ask about poultryslJCC aod el!'�s. and "Successful" Gralo

Sprouters. Famous booklet. "Proper
Care and Feeding 01 Chicks, Ducks &lid

Turkeys," 11 cents.

J. I. BIIer••" 'resident and O,aln' Man••"

DEt MOIIEtINCUBATOI c...au I•••ad It., DII MDi.II.I••

Th. Mon.y.Makln. I,;cubator

oJbJ�: :ue..:-..!t:J.7::�.fVuWfn¥�:!��o�r:��hl.s�::\ !�
==itb���TetD6c;ol:'r�:�t�e�S';��;*Od��bIO poloten.,

Our Quarant•••nd Chanan...
Wo traarantee every Sure Hateh Incubator to be eQua,110

Qualltr. of material. nnd aktlled workmanship to our Incubat
oraao d before the ..ar.No cbeapeniQ. DO akfmplQ8'wltb u••

IIwe H.tch lacun!or CO. Box 14 ,From...!, N.br.

Eggs Cost 12c a Dozen
Any poultry raiser CUll get his hens to lay eggs at 12
cents a dozen by feeding :Mtll'cr's Egg Tonic, In which

a lur lf cent's worth of this wonderful egg producer is
used for 12 hens. Two big boxes of over. 200 doses Is

sufficient to last 100 hens for three months and they

��ll �bS��\�l�resl�I�:�fl��l� $b��'ler�O�lrCYa�canCt�8Ifpit�� t;'� i
packages for $3.75.

MAYER'S HATCHERY

876 Security Bldg., 1\llnneapolls, 1\IIDlI":

Chickens Sick?-UseGermozone
Roup eolds, bowel troublee, sore head. limber neek etc
At'dOalera ,!r�.tpBid 76'Ct11. with 6 book PoultryLibi:-ary:
GEO. H. I,..E,t; CO., Dept.. 407, OMAHA, NEB.

Capper Poultry Club
Founded by Arthur Capper o.

Topeka. Kansas In 1�17

SECOND OFFERING OF
PURE-BRED POULTRY

796-Cockerels-796 ,418-Pullets-418

Write for the Capper Poultry Club catalog to the secretary of the breed

club representing the kind of chickens in which you are interested. After

receiving the catalog, write to the girl nearest you who has the breed of

chickens you desire. Prices will be quoted on application and prompt ship
ment will be made, All members live in Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS, Rose Comb and

Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb

White·s, Vangie McClure, Secre

tary, R. A., Jetmore, Kan.

ORPINGTONS, Single Comb White

and Single Comb Buff, Eva Ro

mine, Secretary, Box 391, Ashland,
Kan.

BRAHMAS, Light, Agnes Wells, Sec
retary, Meade, Kan..

LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew,
Secretary, R. 2, Olathe, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, Barred, White
Buff and Partridge, Anna Green
wood, Secretary, Madison, Kan.

LEGHORNS, Single Comb Brown
and Single Comb White, Bessie
Sell, Secretary, Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTES. White, Golden Laced
and Silver Laced, Credith Loy,
Secretary, R. 3, Fredonia, Kan.

ANCONAS, Single Comb Mottled,
Berniece Johnson, Secretary, R. 1,
Assaria, Kan.

Capper PoultryClub, Capper Bldg�,Topeka,Kan.

• January 11, 1919.

Kill the Chicken Lice
All Fowls Must be Kept Clean and Healthful

BY I. B. REED

Specinlbl1 in Poultry Husbandry

WEare living in an age of
progress. Chicken lice are no

longer jl necessary nuisance.

True, we have known methods, -in
times past, which would destroy the

lice, if we would use them. There
were very few of us, however,
who could surmount the diffi-
culties of that big "if," for
the methods recommendecl III the

past required a great deal of time,
and a great deal of labor. In most
cases they also required a great deal
of expense, and were usually asso

ciated with a greu t deal of uncertainty
as to whether tue job was tlloroly
done. But-as stated in the first sen

tence of this pnragraph-we are living
in an age of progress.
F. C. Bisuopp, a member of the' Bu

reau of Entomology of the United

�3tates Department of Agriculture, de
serves a place in the poultry-raisers
"Hall of Fame" for having removed

the "if" from the problem of the thoro

eradication of poultry lice. Thanks to
the discovery of Mr. Bishopp, we know

that sodium fiuorid will effectively,
thoroly, and cheaply destroy lice.

Use Sodium Fluorid

Sodium fluorid-not sodium chlorid;
be sure to get the name right-is a

white powder which can be obtained
thru your druggist. Any druggist who
does not carry this material in stock
can obtain it thru the ,wholesale drug
houses, and it should not cost the

purchaser more than 50 or 60 cents a

pound. 'I.'here are two grades of
sodium fluorid, known to the druggist
as "commercial" and as "chemically
pure." The commercial grade is best
for the poultryman, for it is cheaper,
and being-in the form of a fine powder
it is applied more easily than the

chemically pure material. Don't for

get; it is very necessary that you pro
nounce the name plainly, or better still,
spell it out to your druggist-"fluorid."

There are two methods ot applying
sodium fluorid; it may be used as a

dust, 01' it may be used as a dip. The

dusting method is usually advisable,
altho the (lipping method may be used

if large numbers of chickens are to

be treated.

In using the dusting method, it is
not necessary to use such large quan
tities of the material as has been the

case with the old forms of louse pow
ders. -It is better to use what Mr.

Bishopp has designated the "pinch
method." Place the fowl on a table,
over an open vessel to catch the pow
der which may fall. While holding
the' fowl witb one band, with the

thumb and forefinger of the other

hand, take up small pinches of the

sodium fluorid and plnce the powder
among the feathers, and work it well

down next to the skin, Place a pinch
of the powder among the feathers at

the back of the bead, one down among
the neck feathers, two pinches in the
back feathers, one on the breast, one

among the feathers just below the

vent, one at the base of the large tail
fea thers, one among the feathers of
each drumstick, and one scattered

among the heavy wing feathers when
the wing is held open. 'When releas

ing the powder, move the thumb and
forefingers tlrru the feathers to get a

good distribution of the powder.
'I'he action of this dry powder is

slower than' that of some of the pow-

del'S which we have been accustomed

to using, If the treatment has been

thoro, however, the birds will be abso

lutely free from live lice 'Ufter five
or six days. If one bird escapes with

out treatment, it will reinfest the
wilole flock in a short time. If treat
ment is thoro, the lice will be eradi

cated, and relnrestutron cannot take

place until lice are reintnoduced by
bringing in infested birds, or until

lice are brought back from other
flocks by sparrows, pigeons, 01' other
birds.
If the dipping meihad is desired, it

is necessary to select a warm, sunny

day so that the fowls will dry quickly
and will not contract colds. Provide

warm, or tepid. water. To each gal
lon of water, add and dissolve 1 ounce

of the commercial sodium fluorid, 01'

% of an ounce of the chemically pure
sodium fluorid.
Grasp the fowl by the wings, using

the left hand. Hold the bird under,
but let its head remain /out of the

liquid. With the right band, open, 01'

ruffle, the feathers so that the solu
tion can penetrate to the skin,
After the featbers are thoroly wet

with' the solution, duck the head under

two or three times, then lift the bird

out and permit the surplus liquid to
drain back into the tub, The bird

may then be released. With a little

practice one will be able to dip in tbe

neighborhood of 100 chickens an hour.
Remember-the presence of lice on

chickens means reduced egg produc
tion, reduced fertility of eggs, increased
number of chicks "dead in shell," iu

creased montaltty among young chicks,
and decreased vitalit.y with the conse

quent greater susceptibility to disease:"
Let me repea t, we are living in an

age of progress. Let us all keep
abreast of the times, Do not counten
ance an armistlee with the lice; de
mand their unconditional, (mel innne
diate surrender.

New Poultry Federation Officers

The following officers were elected
at the annual business meeting of tbe

Kansas State Poultry federation. which
was held recently in Junction City:
President, R. P. Krum, Stafford;

viceepresldent. Fred J. Klem. Seneca;
secretary, A. M, Durben, Junction City;
treasurer, Frank L. Brower, Junctton

City; organizer, A. 'I', Modlin, 'I.'opeka.
Tile executive committee. composed

of one poultry breeder from each con

gressional district of the state, was

elected as follows:
First district, Ralph Searle, 'l'opeka;

Second district, Mrs. Henry Ka rr, La

Cygne; Tbird district, E. H. Inman,
Fredonia; Fourth district, F. ,T. Hor

ton, Emporia; Eif'th district, Roy E.

Sutton, Minneapolis; Sixth district, Joe
Brada, Great Bend; Seventh district,
W. W, Pressley, Meade; Eighth district,
H, F. Hicks, Cambridge.

'I.'he date and location of the next an

nual convention and show will be de
cided Ia tel' by the officers and execu

tive committee.

What was

crop in 1918?
about this.

your most profitable
Write us a short letter

�;.-

He who does as well as be knows
how today will know how better to

morrow.

A Little Sudium Fluorid or "nOlJe" 'VIII Belt. to n:eep Down tile Lice. Also

be Sure to Disinfect tile Hen Hom'e '1'1101001),.
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Do In HoursWdh a. ractor
WorkThatTakesJ)ays·WrihHors

AN your time this year in hours of tractor work instead of
ays of horse work. Start this year's work with a tractor and
get your plowing done at exactly the right time and raise bigger

crops. Do your work with less hired help, or farm more acres with
the same help. Let an Avery -tractor make you as much money in
a few hours this year as you made in a day before, with horses.

What You Get In An Avery Tractor

,
.,

You get a tractor with a "Draft-Horse" Tractor Motor
built in our own motor factory especz"aUy for tractor
work and only for Avery tractors.
You get a tractorwith a "Direct-Drive"Transmission that is the
simplest tractor transmission system built andwhich delivers
more of the power of themotor to the beltwheel and drawbar.
You get a tractor with these Avery exclusive and protected teatures=renew

able inner cylinder walls, adjustable crankshaft boxes, duplex kerosene and
distillategasifiers,doublecarburetor,practicallyunbreakablecrankshafts, round
radiator,slidingframetransmission,universalseif·c1eaning,non·slippinglugs,etc.

You get a tractor that is built complete in the three large Avery factorieswhich
insuresonehigh standard of quality; a tractor that is backed bynational tractor
service through our branches, distributors and dealers which insures prompt

and permanent service; and a tractor that is successfully used by
farmers inevery state of the Union and in 61 ForeignCountries.

Write Now for the New
191'9 Avery Motor Farm
ing, Threshing, and Road
BuildingMachineryCatalog
Get all the facts about the com

plete line of Avery Tractors, built
in sizes for every size farm, with
the smallest size tractor selling at
only $550.00, f. o. b. Peoria-the
AveryMotor Cultivatorwithwhich
you can cultivate corn, cotton, etc.,
with motor power+-and the com

plete line of Avery Grain Saving
Threshers and Plows for every
size tractor.
Ask for the new 1919 Complete Avery
Catalog, also for the FREE Avery Trac
torCorrespondenceCourse and lOOQues
tions and Answers to rractor Troubles.
ALL FREE. See sample machine at the
nearest Avery Dealer.

/,
I

AVERY COMPANY, 152210wa St., PEORIA, ILL.
There's

a Size Avery
Tractor for

Every Size Farm

FiveSizes-the
Same Design
Standardized
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Kansas Law

�
, .. January 11, 1919.

Makers Me,et, Profttable Ec,oRomy
I

New State Legislature Will Organize January 14. Many
Old Members are Back Again with New Ideas

Bnllt of

Bandsome.'-�
Efficient-

.

V
H'ERE'S a range that will

brighten up any kitchen.
"

make it a more pleasant place
to work in. The convenience of this
range. aswell as its beauty.willmake
Mother's work more pleasant.

The Sanico Rani!e Is the wonder
mnge-rust-proof Inside and out, •
perfect baker. economical of fuel.
convenient. no blacking-almpiy
wipe cleanwith a damp cloth. It'••
beauty.-azure blue••now white. or
lUltroulI black trimmed with white.

lUst on eeetng the BaDico Rauae.

���h1J"r"Hl'J:r,.�mc�v�t#f::
1er"IIl::tYIe.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK
ThouoaDd. of aore, lame and uoelea honeo have been

perDlaDently cured by ownen who fint oenl for our 96-
PIlI!" FREE book. It II • mind-aettler on cliall"oomlf
and treatinll 58 kiDdo of lameneu. You Deed illor rd
erenee - il • the oilted-out rcoutts of over 24 year". ex
perience in treating so-called ineurable lamen....

5AVE-1iie-HORSE
'TJ:e4.0 I'I&rIo ....glskt ... 'U

i. no "cure all." but it is backed up to do the thing.
we claim lor it by, a S\gned Cuarantee-Boncl-"money
refunded if it faila" on SPAVIN. Ri"Bbone. Thoropin ,

or Shoulder. Knee. Ankle. Hoof or Tendon Dieeese->

horall work.. Keep it on hand for emergencies. Used
and unqualifiedly endorsed by breeden. and owners

of the most valuable horses in the world. such aa

Coer•• Murphy. Cox. etc. No blistering. no firing
the humane remedy for eere and lame horses,
Write UI today about any horae ailment and get our

BOOK. Copy of Contract and Advice-AU FREE.

TROY CHEMICAL CO., S15Stote St,,_BianamtOll. N. Y.
Druggiato Everywhere ell Save- J he-Hone with

CONTRACI". or we lend by Parcel Post or Expre.. paid.

$2.5MOREperACRE
Every Here will yIeld more if you spread straw.

Prevents whent, clover. rye am] alfu lfu from freez

ing out-stops son blowing nnd escape or moisture

from the sot 1. Straw rots and enriches the soft.

EAGLE STRAW SPREADER
The tested and proven successful strnw. spreader.
'I'housunds in use. Attach it to any
wngcn-e-drtves nnd travels on own

wheels. Spreads 8 ft.
wide. Boy can run it.
WRITE TODAY FOR
�'llEE CATALOG.

Kramer
Rotary
Harro\v

Co .•
Ilept. 27,
J\Iorton,
Ill.

MILKOLINE
MADE FROM PURE MODIFIED BUTTERMILK

for Hogs and Poultry
A postal brings free booklet and Y:1luable

information. Write to-do.y. Dept. G
THE MILKOLINE MFG. CO.

Meriden Crel1mery_ Bldg�. Kansas City. Mo.

WHEN
the reading clerk of the

-

house of representatives mounts

the stand in hall of the house of

representatives this winter to call the

roll of the members, his first word will
be "Amos." 'I'hat is tile name of W. M.

Amos, representative of the Thirty
fifth disti:ict. Topeka. and Mr. ·Amos

will be expected to be in his seat and
start off fhe roll call in proper man

ner. The roll of members is called

alphabetically.
,

The Smiths-the biggest family in

Kansas-are this year without repre-

-sentation in the house. The only mem

ber who may be considered distantly
related to this fine. old Kansas family
is William Schmidt. the grand old man

of Rice county. who is one of the 48
"come-backs" of the 1917 session.

Some of the Folks

It was not always this way with the

Smith family, for in other years they
came in droves of four and five. In

1887 they held the balance of power
and elected A. W. Smith, of McPher

son, speaker widely known as "Farm

er Smith." He recently died in Topeka.
Another big Kansas family-the

Joneses-will have two members in the

new houses. They are Robert L. Jones

and J. E. Jones. and they come from

the adjoining counties of Lyon and

Osage. The Oampbells are coming,
too; that is, two of them, William

Campbell, of Bourbon, and A. M. Camp
bell. of Sedgwick. Two of the Johuson

boys-W. E. Johnson, of Nemaha, and
N. L. Johnson, of Norton-are' in the

"come-back" crowd. One is a Demo

crat and the other a Republican, but

they got along fine two years ago. It

was said, however, that they refused

to admit blood relationship. The two

Scott boys-s-P, D. Scott, of Rooks, and
Buel Scott, of Stanton-will have to

get acquainted, but as they both belong
to tbe Republican brotherhood. formali

ties will be dispensed with. It will be

the same -wav with the Caldwells

Fred B. Caldwell. of Elk. and W. S.

Caldwell. of Ottawa. The two Shan

nons in the bouse-John Shannon, of

Ellsworth. and J. N. Shannon. of Wil

son-may view each other with alarm

at first and refuse to admit relation

ship, but they are expected to warm

up before the session is over. One is a

Democrat and the other a Republican.
Delbert Uhl. of Edwards county, is ex

pected to ask his Republican brother,
J. L. Uhls, of .Iohnson county, why he

added an "s" to his name.

Real Greetings Ahead

When the house organizes on .Iunu

arv 14. it will be a meeting of old

friends. and it will be. "Howdy, John?"
"Hello there. Bill!" "Glad to see you,

Sam," "Tom. how are you?" and, "By

George, Jim, you don't look a day

older!" etc., etc. 'I'hat's the way old

friends and acquaintances-in Kansas

-greet each other. All this will hap
pen because probably a majority of the

house members have served in former

sessions. Forty-eight of the members

who served in the 1917 session are com

ing back, and some of these have been

emulating Tennyson's brook in thelr

service in the house, notably, R. M.

Noble, of Labette county.
-Inspite of the Republican landslide

which swept Kansas from Baxter

Springs to St. Francis, and from White

Cloud to Elkhart, six Democrats

scratched into the house who were

here two years ago. Under the circum

stances, it must be conceded that they
are good fellows; and they are all so

remembered by their Republican col

leagues. They are: E. W. Jeffrey, of
Chase; J. E. Uplinger, of Cheyenne;
John Shannon, of Ellsworth; T. G. Mc

Kinley, of Geary; D. C. Sullivan, of

Grant, and W. E. Johnson, of Nemaha.

The Lucky Ones

The Republican members of the

house of 1917. and who bave been re

turned, are: Smith L .. Jackson, of

Anderson; Ira D. Brougher, of Barton;
William Campbell, of Bourbon; K. M.

Geddes, of Butler; J. E. Brooks, of

Chautauqua; ·W. ,"V. Harvey, of Clark;
A. C. Graves, of Crawford; J. W.
Ra ilsback, of Decatur; Elmer E:

Brown, of Douglas; Fred B. Caldwell,
of Elk; Charles D. Gorham. of Pinney ;

E. D. Sampson, of Gove; H.. A. Collins.
of Grabam; J. W., McReynolds, of

Gray; H. F. Graham. of .Tackson; W.

J. Carlton. of .Tewell: Thomas W.

Bruner, of Kearney; H.. M. Noble. of

Labette: Benjamin F. Endres and .T.

M. Gilman. of Leavenworth; D. A. N.

Chase, of Linn; S. F. Paul and A. A.
Nork, of Marshall; J. O. Evans, of

Mitchell; F. M. Watkins and S. H.

Piper, of Montgomery; C. D. Foster, of

Ness; N. L. Johnson, of Norton; J. E.

Jones, of Osage; J. E. Whitman. of

Pratt: F. L. Martin, of Reno; William

Schmidt. of Rice; S. A. Bardwell, of

Hiley; Cyrus E. White, of Saline; A.
M. Campbell. of Sedgwick; L. H. Neis
wendel", of Shawnee; F. A. McIvor, of
Sheridan; L..H. Finney and E. Me

Dougall, of Sumner; H. F. Kline, of

'l'rego; H.•T. Taylor. of Wabaunsee;
W. E. Ireland, of Woodson.

State Grange at Newton

The forty-seventh annual meeting of

the Kansas state grange was bellI-at

Newton, Juuua ry 7. Sand D, and dele

gates from all parts of the state were

present to attend the annual conven

tion. This was a postponed meeting,'
which was cancelled in December be
cause of the influenza ban.

FarmTopicsforDiscussion
The Farmers 'Mail and Breeze desires to have all of its readers make

free use of its columns at all times. 'Vrite us your experiences and opin

ions on any subject that you think would be of interst. VI'e can use

a number of letters containing from 50 to 100 words and will give cash

prizes for the best ones. We especially desire letters on the topics
mentioned below.

Farm Equipment--What has proved to be your most useful farm im

plement or piece of mrm machinery. and for what purpose have you

used It ? 'What experience have you had with tractors or trucks and how

do you like them ?
Field Crops-What was your most profitable crop in 1!)1S? 'I'ell

us how it was cultivated, and mention its yield and now.It was marketed.

Soil Management--What use are you making of manure, straw and

commercial fertiIi:r.crs '! 'Vhat is your plan for stopping soil wasbing

on the 1'I1I"1U"I
Handy Devices-Send us a description of some labor sa vinp; device

yon have used 011 yonr homestead. .Iust a rough pencil drawing will sene

our purpose. On1" artist will do the rest.

Dairying-How many and what breeds of dairy cows do YOII have?

Wha t k i nd of slto n nd barn have �TOU buil t ? W'llHf' (10 you tlrluk of milk

ing- machlues n nrl cream sepnra tnrs? Wha t dn l I'�T feeds gave yon the best

profits? How much milk. or cream and butter do yon sell ?

Livestock-Tell us how many hogs, cattle 01' sheep you have been

feeding. Mention the prices you have had to pay for feeds. Wha t prices ,

did yon recel "e for your hogs n nd en ttle? Dlrl you mal,e or lose money?
Whv?

.

DirectionS-Write only on one side of your paper and a(ldress all let

ters to .Tohn "T. Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the Farmers Mnil and Breeze.

Topeka. Knn.

Pennywise and pound foolish
never did pay-when health
was the stake. It is always
the part ef wisdom to keep a

firm grip upon your strength,
the body fit and the resistive

powers strong.
SCOTT'S EMULSION
is the economical way of
conserving strength in that
it offers a means of quick
nourishment, plus definite
ionic properties that help
Nature maintain the

,body-forces.
Scott'. Emw.ion fortifies
an" bail. up .trength.

Scott 01:Bowne. Bloomfield.N.J. 18-33

FarmersMailand B�eeze
Mone'y-Saying CI,ubbing Offers

Good to January 22 Only

CLUB No. 10
Farmers Mail and Breeze .•• }HOllsehold ...........•..•. _

People's Popular Monthly ..•
All for $1.25 or 1111.00 cas. and the

25c coopon.

Value

S1.5Q.,

CLUB No. 11
Farmers Mail and Breeze .•. }Home Life ••••.••.••..•..

Gentlewoman •••••••.•••..

All for $1.25 or ,1.00 ca"h altd tlle
•

25c coupon.

Value

$1.55

CLUB No. 12
Farmers Mail and Breeze ••.

}"Household ..•.•••.•...•••.

People's Popular Monthly ...
Gen tlewoman ••••..•..•..•

.

All. for .1.40 or $1.15 ca"h and the
25c coupon.

Value

$1.70

SPECIAL'CLUB No. 100
Farmers !\'Iail and B:eeze'J Value
Capper's Weekly.......... $2 25The Household........... •

All for $1.75 or $1.:;0 cRsta and
the 2C1c coupon.

CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze

J�f,cCall's Mngaziue .

Household .

All for $1.80 or !IIl.5.� caNh and the
25c C01l1'OJI.

Value

$2.25

CLUB No. 14

Fp.rmcrs Mail and Breeze ... 1Capper's Weekly ........•..
Household fAnierica 11 Wouian .

Value

$2.60
All for $2.10 or !111.8:O caHJ. and the

25c coupon.

CLUB No. 15
Farmers M:lil. and Breeze

}Modern Prtscitla .

Household .

All for $2.1� or !II1.90 ca"h and the
25c coupon.

Value

$2.75

Calendar FREE
With every order 'received before

January 22, 1919

Note ��a���ln�oln�Y�b:ll::teJ':.'h'"ov�����;
up your own combination of magazines and
w rl t e liS for our special price. We can save you

money 011 any two or more magazines pro

viding they are clubbed wIth our publication.

Jan. 22 the Last Day
1�llrnlers 1\[ail nnrl Breeze, Topeka, I{nn.

Ij�lld()�od fin.l $ n nd one 25c

(:nUIHHl for which ptease sentl IUC all the

Ileriociicnlfo1 named in CJub No. for

the term of one year and a. calendar free.

Name .

I'nstotflee .

R. F. D.. . . . ..
Box...... State .
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(Continued from iPa�'f\p..f.
The demand for assistance in har

vesting the Cl;OPS was much in excess

of what was anticipated, and the work

performed by the tractors 11as given
the greatest satisfac.tion. The acreage
returns .for 'binder opera tious have
not yet been completed, but it is noted

from t)hose received that the perform
ances in most cases aue very creditable,
the quality of the work being of a high
standard. In most cases the binders

were supplied with both tractor at
tachments and horse poles, so that

they were 'used with tractors or horses
as required.

.
So far as the supply of machines and

implements is concerned, the prospects
for next season's operations are very

good, As was the case last year, the

boaud has .arranged with.a Scotch firm
to ,purchase the whole of that firm's

output of '3-furrow tractor plows .and
derivery of 60 of these plows is now

being given. Twenty 2-furrow plows
of .a n American make have also been

obtained. Additions have been made

to the stock of tractors. 'I'he board has

also made arrangements for a further

supply of cultivators and grubbers for

next season.

In 1014 there ','ere in Canada 67,415
motor cars and in 1!H7 about 189,320.,
It 'Is estimated that the number of cars'
in use at the close of the present year
will be approximately 250,000. With

an estimated population of 8 million

this gives a proportion of one car for

every 32 inhabitants. .as .agalnst one

for every 118 inhabitants four years

ago. The number of cars in use in

Ontario this year is estimated at 110,-
000. Statistics have been compiled

. showing the occupations of car owners

thruout the country, and from this it is

apparent that 90 per cent of all the

cars in e-._: are owned by persons whose

occupations are such that the motor

ear in their hands is a utility enabling
them to do more and better work.

Nearly one-half the cars in use are

owned by. farmers,

Jayhawker Farm Notes

(Continued fl'om Page 7.)

road would net stand up under heavy
traffic; the thing to do _ then, is to

make a mile or so of road and give it
a trial. If we can get au all-the-year
road for .a cost no .greater than $10 a

quinter section for 10 years added to

what aid we would get from the county
a nd government I believe almost every

body would say, "Go ahead and build

liS some 111a in roads to town!"

From Spring Hill, Kan., comes the

foi'lowing: "1 want to sow 8 or D acres

to Kentucky bluegrass next spring;
the land to be sown is at present in

hog pasture, wheat and a small comer

'in alfalfa. Now I wish to know how

much to sow, when to sow and how to

prepu re the ground. I want to know if

I can leave these crops standing and

sow the grass seed among them and

have it grow, "That is bluegrass seed

worth and where can I get the seed '!

'''ill someone who has had experience
please answer these questions T' Spriug
Hill lies in a region much better

adapted to Kentucky bluegrass than

most of Kansas but even there T think

getting a good stand will be a ma tter

of severa l years. 'I'he seed in th is

locality does best when sown Yen

(,Ilrly- iu spring, say some soft time in

Fehruary or early March. It call Ill'

�o\\'n on pasture and the tramping of'
the stock will help carry the seed int-o

the soil. It seems to come well where

tramped for all of us have noted thn t

this gl'!lRS does best in the fence COI'

ners where stock gather und tramp
most. '1'he seed will ha ve to he sown

a nd the lund then turned over to pas
ture and the result awaited for it is
seldom this grllSS comes 11p at once and
makes a sod; a good stand is n matter

of several years waiting. It also does
host in the sha de of trees of open 1111-

I
tnro such as the walnut, "'ill some

reader who has had exper-ience with IKentucky blneerass please answer the

questtons asked? By so doing you will
I

confer n favor on more than one farm

or.

According to the British Board of
Am-Iculture the IIl110nnt or hoes in

Germany now numbers about 5 mil
lion as compared with 27 million be
fore the war.

THE FARMERS MAIL . AND BREEZE

the

,

'Food I 'To supply enough for hungry
millions stricken by war is one of the

most vital 'of aU the problems eon(ronting
humanity.
Production must be.xremendously in

creased if the world is to be' saved from
starvation.

Europe, despoiled and depopulated, lias
become a continent almost entirely of

consumers.

It remains for America to feed the world

Last year, meeting its obligation, America fur

nished to other countries 'almost twelve miltlioR tons

offC!)odstufis.

But the need incr-eases. And in 1919 America

alone is pledged to contribute twenty million tORS

to hungry humanity.abroad.
. ,

To accomplish the mighty task every acre must

,be made to produce its maximum capacity.

The shortage in man power .and horse power

that menaces -the undertaking'Can. <only be offset

bymechanical power,

We must have -tractors. .ABeI with .them we

must have tractor tillage implements that fit the

ground best-that have the built-in quality to' with
stand the strains of racking service day by day.

Oliver, ·as the world's largest manufacturer of

plows and other tractor implements, is deeply
conscious of its responsibility in the emergency.

And Oliver will rise to that responsibility even if

it means producing a plow a minute every work

ing·day.

Oliver Chilled Plow Works
So�th Bend, Indiana

-

.�

,
.
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("Oliyer Plowed Field.
\ Bring Greatest Yields"

We want 500 good letters all poultry Thoro milking tends to develop the

raising. Tell us your experience. young cow's udder;

"'rite us your experience in raising.
and marketing poultry,
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The Prince of Uneedus
Northern Man Makes a Fortune from Pine Lands

BY GUY G. ltlEANS

TWELVE
YEARS ago W. L. Houl

ton and his brother after having
made a small fortune in timber

operations in Northern Wisconsin

were looking around for a new location

where by the use of judgment and abil

ity they could develop a new field.

They fdnally located at Houltonville

and Lake Ponchartrain in the "Sunny
South" and soon bought several thou

sand acres of pine land. In the last 12

years, they have cut out their holdings
and become millionaires.
Uneedus was tile seat of Will Houl

ton's part of the enterprise;' namely,
the logging operations. It is a hustling
little, town belonging to Mr. Houlton

and' now being developed into one of

the show farms of the South. When

the Houltons left Wisconsin 12 yeal'S

ago, they practically gave away nd

let go for taxes all their cut-over land,
amounting to several thousand acres

believing that it was worthless.

In those 12 years, they have seen

that land increase in value from noth

ing to $50 or $60 an acre for ag
ricultural purposes. Mr. Houlton made

a fortune by not making the same mis
take twice. He resolved to get out of
a destructive business and become a

builder and constructive citizen. In

other words, he began clearing his cut

over land and putting it into cultiva

tion. Up to last year, he had 500 acres

of land ready for the plow, and on that

500 acres last year, he raised crops to

the value of $30.000. This figured a

profit of nearly $15,000 on the second

year's crops.

Mr. Houlton, of course, realized that

be would have to sell- land to smaller

farmers if he ever expected to make

productive his vast holdings of 70,000
acres of cut-over land-land which he

told me was superior in fertility and
with a climate far superior to that of
the land he left 12 years ago in Wis-

consin.
'

The first problem, of course, was

what to do with the stumps. He tried

every scheme, including digging, stump
pullers, his monster log skldder and

dynamite. He finally found the

cheapest and most satisfactory method

to be what is, known as "splitting and
burning." He first splits' these long
leaf pine stumps with one cartridge of

a low grade dynamite and then sets

them on fire. He finds that this is the

cheapest method except for the stumps
close to his railroad tracks. These he

pulls with the log skidder and then

splits them up into convenient size for

handling with the low grade powder.
However, he is now planning to put
up a monster v.ood reduction plant to
make various tar and turpentine prod
ucts from the wood after it has been
blown out. This will give him a profit
on the clearing of his land.

Mr. Houlton already has, on this

farm six silos with a capacity of 1100

tons. He' uses Ribbon cane for the en

silage material. He-has now in course

of construction two extremely large
barns, one for cattle and the other for

horses. :He has a large dairy in op
eration and keeps purebred Guernsey,
Holstein and Jersey cows as well as

native cows and good grades. Along
with these he has some fine Aberdeen

Angus ca ttle. He has gotten some

quite remarkable results in grading
up the native "piney woods" cattle

with his Angus bulls. He has some

very good purebred hogs also of the

Jersey Red and Mule' Foot breeds.

One of his interesting experiments was

the growing and maturing of one pig

• January 11, 1919•

on' no feed at all but spineless cactus determination 'to make from the waste

grown on his farm. This 'hog, matured land a place that will help feed thou

and fattened on this plant before un- sands and a country .that will provide
known in this section, reached a weight a happy prosperous life for hundreds

of 160 pounds when 6 months old. of good farmers. Mr. Houlton's life

Mr. Houlton has made a thoro study proves that the main things needed

of farming conditions all over for success are honesty, nerve, vision

the country and also of all colonization and work. Mr. Houlton has succeeded

schemes and has come to the conclu- in all his farming experiments where

sion that he will not sell a foot of this
most others have failed and I think

land until he has gotten rid of the that when a man is down on his luck

stumps on it in order that the pur-
and feels that there is no chance for a

chaser may be able to go to work and "pore feller" that he should visit

make a crop the first year that he is "Uneedus" and get from a millionaire

on the land. All thoughtful students
in flannel shirt and heavy boots, some

of the cut-over land problem agree
of the philosophy of life that has made

that the greatest drawback of this a man with miilions to spend, decide

movement among lumbermen has been to spend his money and last years in a

the fact that the land was sold to men
warfare on an army of stumps, num

who did not have sufficient working bering over 4,200,000.

capital left to clear the land and thus But friends, isn't it worth while to

became discouraged and bankrupt be- know that at least one of our million-

l aires who has made his millions out
fore they could get the ,land in condl-

of the exploitation of our natural re
tion to make a profitable crop. Mr.

-Houlton's plan solves this problem and sources has realized his duty to the

is especially good because he can clear nation and intends leaving to posterity

the land much cheaper than could the a monument of thousands of acres of

small purchaser because of his efft- well cleared, fertile land? To me this

dent organization and his large buy-: man,
has the right idea of patriotism

.
and a clear vision of the point at

mg power. which is to be found happiness. Go to

The Houlton Plan Uneedus and there you will find that

Mr. Houlton has grown corn, hay, if business success is your ambition

alfalfa, oats, rye, .rtce, sweet and Irish that yO)l really need the sane view

potatoes, all sorts of vegetables, and point which has made the man who is

is planting an extensive acreage of going to make of Uneedus a principal

pecans, while on the lawn of his beau- ity worthy of the allegiance of the best

Uful bachelor quarters, oranges were of men. While others talk of war on

blooming on March 27 last year when men and nations, Mr. Houlton is

I had the honor of taking dinner with waging war on stumps in order that

one of the best men I have met and a peace Ioving men may have a chance

man who deserves the praise of a na- to own a home for which he is willing
tion for his peace time patriotism in to fight.

'

starting out to make by his own ef-
,.--------

forts, a lan_d or productive farm land

from a little principality of 70,000
acres of pine stumps. That America is

a land of opportunity is proved by
Mr. Houlton's life. A man not more

than 60 years old he has risen from

a poor boyhood to a commanding fig
ure in the lumber markets of the world

and to be a millionaire.
But most praiseworthy of all Is-his

Those_ Needed Farm Buildings
Now that war is over, the entire country is thrilled by

the prospect of unprecedented pros,Perity. But opportunity .

must be grasped. Menwith widest vision andgreatest courage
will reap the choicest fruits in the-Good

Times Harvest. The farm

ing interests of America face a period of prQSperity never before
experienced. Prepare yourself to meet it. War time restrietions

need no longerdelay the eonstructlonofnewbarns, cri�s_,�ranari�s.
silos ,stock sheds ,and allother improvedandenlargedfacilities that

in

creasedproductionand highprices for farmproductsmakenecessary�

Prepare too for the returning soldiers. Decide you will make

life on the farm attractive for them. Provide proper tenant hous

ing, as all projfressive farmers' are doing in order to attract and
hold really efficient farm help.

You will best meet this demand for new farm structures by
choosing as the 'material thatmost available, most economical and
most dependable of all woods-

Southern Pine
.6The Wood 01 Sel'lf'ce"

Southern Pine is the most inexpensive of all lumber yet the most

adaptable to all uses as well as the most workable and possessing
definite advantages in durability and strength. Consult your home

dealer and he will help you plan the solution of your farm building
problem.

Southern Pine Association
New Orleans. Louisiana

Umberger Succeeds Dea.n Johnson

Harry Umberger, county agent
leader, has been designated as acting
dean of extension of the Kansas State
Agricultural college. Mr. Umberger
will serve as dean until a successor' to
Edward C. Johnson, who realgned. to
go to Washington, State college, is
selected.

'

Mr. Umberger, who was graduated
from the college in 1905, spent a num

ber of years 'with the United States
Department of Agriculture. and then

engaged in farming in Kansas. He
has been in the college extension divi
sion for nearly two years.
Dean Johnson. who is now dean of

agriculture and director of the agri
cultural experiment station, Washing
ton State college, is well known as a

scientist and as an extension worker.
He came to the Kansas State Agricul
tural college from the United States

Department of Agriculture in 1912, and
was dean of extension here from 1915
until his recent resignation.
Dean Johnson. performed important

service' in the development of tarm
,

bureaus in the sta te, the number of
which increased many fold during his
admlnistra tion of the extension work.
He was a member of the Kansas coun

cil of defense and was a leading factor
in the successful handling of the farm
labor situation and the' seed wheat
loans. He was in wide demand as a

public speaker.
-------

State Power Over Railroads

There is going to lie a collision be
tween the sta te and federal authorl

ties in the ma tter of the control of the
railroads. In speaking of the matter,
Governor Cappel' said : "The federal

government. thru the director general,
has usurped every right with which

the people of Kansas und other states

have brought about the regulation and
control of public utilities, Kansas has

been working out this problem for 30

years and more, and the sta tes should

not be made subservient to the rules

of a Director General of Railroads."

But the Director General holds an

opinion directly adverse to this. and no

doubt will undertake to run the Kan

sas railroads according to his own

idea. When he does that, and declines

to permit the state to have anything to

say in the matter of the conduct of her

own business, there is going to be a

clash: The courts will settle the mat

ter. of course. and here is a guess that

the courts will say that when the war

and Its necessities are ended. the right
to control things within their borders

along this line will be given back to

the states.-Lawrence Gazette.
•

Send us photographs of your farm
scenes.

.

:.
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Things We LikeToTalk About

We like to call attention to the fact that the Samson is so simple that the tool
kit contains three box wrenches-and nothing else. ,

'!,.

'We like to talk about the safety of the Samson-safety absolutely assured by
. a uniform distribution of weight. .

We like to call attention to the fact that you can throwaway your- oil can-

- that you don't need it with the Samson because the oil is. applied at only two

points, and distributed from these points to all moving parts.

We like to talk about the fact that the Samson (Model M) will pull two 14-inch

plows at all times-and three 14-inch plows under favorable conditions.

We like to talk about the fact' that all moving parts on the Samson are

enclosed and- self-oiling, waterproof and dustproof. Nomoving parts exposed
except the four wheels.

�

W� like to talk aboutthese things because they help to make the 'Samson

Model M) the biggest money's worth in the world today.
'

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY, JANESV1LLE, WISCONSIN

SAMSON .
MODEL:M"· $650

Capabl. of p"JJlling two 14-inch plow. at all.tjme.;
three 14-inch ,plows ¥nder "auorable condition.

F. O. B. Janesville, Wis.

Complete ·with automatic power
take-off and automatic control

. .

.

.

:.. •
','

k ..,l".. I
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Land BanksAskMore/Power
statement showed that 8 per cent of

the proceeds of the loans were used

to buy land; 10 per cent for buildings
and improvements; 60 per cent to pay

off existing mortgages; 10 per cent for

payment of other debts; 5 per cent for

purchase of bank stocks; 4 per cent for

purchase of livestock, and 3 per cent

for implements and equipment.
"The landing of over 150 million dol

lars has been of distinct and direct

benefit to more than 64,000 borrowers,"
declared the report, "and has been of

indirect benefit to every applicant for

a farm loan thru private agencies.
"A distinct reduction, not only of the

rate of interest of such loans; but also

in the accompanying charges, was

manifest immedia tely after the pas

sage of the act. When general condi
tions made necessary in December,
1917, an advance of one-half to 1 per

cent in the rate charged by Federal

Land Banks, there was a proportionate
increase in the rates charged by most

of the private agencies. but these rates,
even in these days of Stringency and

stress, are little, if any, higher than

they were in the normal times of easy

money prior to the establishment of the

Federal Farm Loan System, and in

many localities even lower. There

could be no more conclusive proof of
the regulatory effect of the system.
"While the loans made by Federal

Land Banks in the last year probably
represent only about one-eighth of the

The 'Federal Loan Board Requests Grant of Authority to

Write Fire Insurance on Good Farm Property

FARMERS
appreciate the efforts was urged by the Federal Land Banks.

made to obtain loans for them on The report, which was the second

more favorable conditions, but made by the Federal Land Loan Board

most of them think that the power of was described as covering "the first

the Federal Land Banks should be year of operation" of the Federal

increased and that they should be em- Farm Loan System, the first year of

powered to undertake more extended the Federal Land Loan Board having

activities than at present are accorded been spent in organizing.

to them. Smaller loans, longer time, "The year was one of very evident

lower rates of interest, and smaller progress," declared the report, whicb

yearly payments on the principal, with contained a table showing that farm

less red tape and useless formalities loan associations increased from 1,839

are what many farmers desire. A to 3,439 during the year; that the cap

good start has been made, but there ital of the 12 Federal Land banks in

is room for many necessary improve- creased from $10,488,230 to $16,250,

ments and changes. The Federal Land 285; that loans in force increased from

Banks themselves also desire a num- $29,816,304 to $140,004,439; that joint

bel' of 'changes in the present law. stock land banks increased from four

In the report just submitted to Con- to nine, and that their loans now

gress the Federal Land Loan Board amount to $7,380,734, and that interest

advocates increase in the lending rate of the Federal Land Banks was

power of Federal Land Banks and the 5 or 5% per cent, and that of stock

grant of authority for them to write' land banks was 6 per cent.

fire insurance on farm property. Mod- "Interesting information as to the ap

ification of the Federal Farm Loan act plications by borrowers of loans from

so as to make the minimum loan the banks was given in a detailed state

$500 .instead of $100, and maximum ment, dealing with about one-third of

loans $25,000 instead of $10,000 also all the loans closed by the banks. This

�

The Tractor to Buy

AR'E you one of the many farmers

who need more power to handle

the farm work properly1 Do you have

to work with less help than you need?
'

If so, you need an International kerosene trac

tor. The size that gives 'you power for your
heaviest load will handle all the work. Interna

tionals use only as much fuel as the load requires,
They are made to work with farm machmes

the kind you are now using - and special hitches
are provided for all kinds of field and road work.

Their belt pulleys are large enough to prevent
slippage, run at correct speed, and are set high
enough to keep the belt off the ground. They all
use kerosene or other low-grade fuels, which

means a big saving in operating expense.

come back some day and sell you some other

machines in the long list you see 10 this advertise

ment. In every sale we try to build for the

future.

The -Company to Buy From
You know that we have supplied farmers with

high-grade machines for nearly 88 years. You

know that our tractors have furnished satisfactory
farm power for more than 12 years. We have far

too much at stake to marketmachines of any but

the highest standards of quality. We expect to

Tractor Service Whenever Needed

'In line with this policy, we have developed a

service organization which now consists of 89

branch houses and many thousands of loyal local
dealers, wide awake and attentive to the needs of

their customers. Service is a very essential part
of any tractor sale. When you buy an Interna

tional kerosene tractor you buy with it the assist

ance of an organization that brings a well stocked

branch house or a live, local dealer within tele

phone call, fully equipped to keep, your tractor

working steadily.

Internation':l Tractor Sizes
International tractors, all using kerosene for

'fuel, are made in 8·16, 10·20, and 15·30 H. P. sizes.

A line to the address below will bring you full

information about all our tractors and about any
other machines you mention in the list shown in

this advertisement.

The Full Line of International Harvester Quality Machines

CrUDHu...tialrMacbiae.
Binders Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders

Harvester·Threshers

Reapers Shockers
Threshers

Tillalle Implemeab
Disk Harrows Cultivators

Tractor Harrows
Spring-Tooth Harrows
Pee-Tooth Harrows
Orchard Harrows

PlaatiDll 8c SeediDll Machia..

Corn Planters Corn Drills
Grain Drills

Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa & Grass Seed Drills
Pertilizer & Ltme Sowers

Ha�ia. Machiae.
Mowers Tedders

Side Delivery Rakes

Loadre.CAll Types)Rakes
Combination �ide Rakes

and Tedders
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Combination Sweep Rakes

and Stackers
Baling Presses
Bunchers &:

Belt MachiDea
Ensilage Cutters

Huskers and Shredders
Corn Shellers Threshers

Hay Presses
Stone Burr Mills

B," Macbiaea-Coat.

Cream Separators
F�.o1 Jrinders

Power M"cbia..
Kerosene r:ngines

Gasoline Enrlnes
Kerosene Tractors

Motor-T'rucks
Motor Cultivators

Cora Mackia..

Planters Drills
Cultivators

Motor Cultivators
Binders Pickers

Ensilage Cutters
Shellers

Huskers and Shredders

Dai,.. Equipmaat
Cream Separators

(Hand)
Cream Separators
,(Belted)

�" Kerosene EngineS
Gasoline Engines

Motor Trucks

Otbar Farm Equip..aat

Manure Spreaders
Straw Spreading Attach.

Farm Wagons
Farm Trucks

Stalk Cutte�nife Grinders
Tractor Bitches

Binder Twine

International Harvester Company of America
(JlICorporatod)

CHICAGO
-

, .: U S k
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total loans made by all agencies, they
are far greater than any other single
agency. Another Illustration is, there
fore, afforded of the truth that a mar

ket can be usually controlled by one

large buyer or 'seller, if all the rest of

the buying and selling is split up into

small lots."
Despite the large production and

high prices, net returns of agriculture
'in the 1918 crop year "was much less

than is popularly supposed," declared

the report, which explained that big
profits were eliminated by the scarcity
o� farm labor, its high cost, as also

that of fertilizers, implements ami

machinery.
'

Roosevelt is Dead

Theodore Roosevelt, for seven years

president of the United States, died

at his home at Sagamore Hill at Oys
ter Bay, N. J., at 4 :15 o'clock Mon

day morning, January 6.
The famous American exponent of

"the strenuous life," who had fought
in the Spanish-American war, and

risked death in hunting big game and

exploring the jungles of Africa, and

South America, died as a result of a

blood clot in the lung and inflamma

tory rheumatism traceable to an in

fected tooth from which he suffered

20 years ago.
To the very last Colonel Roosevelt

was active in the interests of his coun

fry. His program of public addresses,
intended to help hearten the nation

for its part in the war and to strength
en the resistance to enemy propaganda
and pacifism, was interrupted late in

the fall when he entered a hospital
for treatment of his long-standing ail

ment, but he redoubled his efforts in

the writing of editorials and public
statements, one of the latter having
been read only the night before his
death at an assemblage arranged by
the American Defense society. His
last day was spent about his home,
reading and writing.
Colonel Roosevelt was preaching

preparedness long before it was be

lieved the United States would enter

the Great 'Val', and when the historic

step was taken, his four sons and a

son-in-law were among the first to
volunteer for military service. Quen
tin, a lieutenant of aviation, died

fighting above the German lines, and

Archie, a captain of infantry, was sent

home with his left arm paralyzed by
a wound. Lieut. Col. Theodore Roose

velt, Jr., is with the army of occupa
tion in Germany, and Kermit, a cap

tain, originally with the British

forces, now is an American officer in

France. Dr. Richard Darby, who mar

ried the former president's daughter,
Ethel, is a major in the army medical

corps. Nicholas Longworth, who mar

ried Alice Roosevelt, is a congressman

from Ohio. The death of Quentin,
youngest of the Roosevelt children,
and the injury to Archie, were serious

blows to the colonel's vitality, ... his
physician -said, and he failed to re

spond with his old time vigor to the

treatment administered at the hospital.
Colonel Roosevelt was 60 years old.

He was one of our grea test leaders

and his death is regretted by all.

Birge Succeeds Van Hise

Dr. Edward A. Birge, who has been

dean of the college of letters and

science in the Wtsconsin university for

the past 27 -years and member of the

faculty for 43 years, was on December

17 elected president to succeed Dr.

Charles R. Van Hise, who died on No

vember 19.
The election was unanimously voted

at a special meeting of the board of

regents called to hear the report of a

committee appointed on December 4 to
consider the matter of the prestdeney,
Dr. Birge will assume the office of

president at once. inasmuch as he has

been acting president since the death

of Dr. Van Htso, as well as during part
of last summer, from 1900 to 1003, pre
ceding Dr. Van Hise's administration,
and at other times during recent years.

Dr. Birge first came to Wisconsln

university in 1875 us instructor ill nat

ural history. He became professor of
zoology in 1879 and in 18!)! he was

mads dean of the college of letters and

science.

"By the time a man has lived long
enough to know how to give advice,"
said 'Uncle Eben, "he's done lived long
enough to know dat tain't no use

wastln' de time."-Washington Star.

, ....... :
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More Good Cisterns Needed
Care of the Brood MaresWool Commission company has prom

ised to take part in the program that
will be given at that meeting. ·W. A. (Continued' from Page 18.)

McKerrow, specialist in livestock ex-' best indication that the mare is doing
tension work from the Minnesota un i- well.
versity, and Charles Herren, sheep Some advise 'feeding hay once a day,
salesman for Clay, Robinson and COlli- others suggest feeding hay not more

pany also have consented to take part than twice a day. .If cut hay is added
in the program. to the grain ration properly, feeding
The depar tment of animal husban- of hay once a day will be sufficient.

dry of the Kansas State Agricultural There is no certain amount that can

college desires to have as many sht,,) be provided, but the mares should re

raisers and .farmers as possible to at- ceive about an the feed that they will
tend the meeting. Readers of the clean up. The hay should be bright
Farmers Mail and Breeze are urged to and of good quality and free> from
be present. dust. Do not feed one kind of. hay

one day and another kind
-

the> next.

Changes are not advisable, but if nec

essary they should be made gradually.
The most satisfactory way 'of pro

viding salt is to keep it before the
brood mares at all times. The pure
salt is the best. A careful feeder can

supply salt by adding it to the grain
ration, but when it shows up as brine
in wet .feed. too much salt is being
used.

Every Home Should Have Good Drinking Water,.But too

Often This Matter Receives Very Little Attention

DRINKING
water that is whole

some and safe should be pro
vided on every fasm, but too

often this important matter receives

little thought. Shallow wells and

poorly constructed cisterns are it men

ace to the health of the family wher

ever found. In Kansas many cisterns

are not walled but have only a thin

veneer of cement on the surface of the

dirt walls. In a short time this thin

coating of cement. cracks and thru

these cracks, surface and drainage
water will seep. Many cases of ty
phoid fever and other serious diseases

can be traced to this source. Cisterns

should be walled with brick, stone or

other durable material. Thick con

erete walls are easily constructed thru

the use of molding forms and are very

satisfactory. When cisterns are so con

structed and the water is filtered

properly they may be considered rea

sonably safe.
Notwithstanding the serious. objec

tions to cistern water for all house

hold use, thoroly constructed cisterns

ate a boon, and their more extensive

use is advised.
Vital rentures of a cistern from

which the water supply is obtained,
are absolute water-ttghtness for the

top, sides, and bottom, and close screen

ing of inlet and waste pipes; provision
for excluding from the cistern the. first

portion of every rainfall until the roof

or other collecting area has become

rinsed thoroly; a first-class filter of

clean, well-selected sand and thoroly
burned charcoal. The flow in the filter
should be downward, and the top area

of the filter bed and the rate of flow

to the bed must be so harmonized and

regulated in order that slow, effective
filtration (not rapid straining) may

be obtained. A waste pipe should be

provided which removes surplus inflow
from the bottom of the cistern, where

impurities tend naturally to settle.

Feriodic and thoro cleaning of the
etstem and filter is necessary. From

time to time the clogged sand should

be raked or removed from the filter
and the dirty charcoal replaced.

Dosing Water Helps Little

The practice of throwing charcoal

into cisterns to absorb the odors of de

Mlyillg organic matter is of little ad

vantage. Boiling cistern water and

"dosing" it with chemicals to sterilize

it, altho they are safe precautions, in
jure the wholesomeness of the water

and should be regarded as emergency
measures-never as suitable substi
tutes for the best possible construction
and opera tion.
If rain water is filtered effectively

the keeping qualities will be improved
and large-sized cisterns may be used.
That method of filtration which re

sembles most nearly the slow percola
tion of rainfall into the ground will

J:ive the greatest degree of purifica
tion. Such a filter can be constructed
with a barrel or large galvanized-iron
tank, placed above the ground so it can
be cared for easily and so it can be
filled with some suitable filtering
material. The water as it drains from
the roof should pass thru this material
before it enters the cistern, the rate be

ing kept down to 1 pint in 4 minutes

(45' gallons tn 24 hours) for every
square foot of area in the filter bed.

Use of Filter Materials
Sand is one of the best and' most

available filtering materials, and well
burned charcoal is most useful in re

moving color, taste, and odor. Fine
sand removes minute particles to a

greater extent than does coarse sand,
but on the other hand it clogs more

quickly. Crushed quartz and thoroly
clean pit or river sand, such as is used
in mixing mortar, are employed. ex
tensively. The size of the grains
should be quite uniform and should
be such that all could be sifted thru

holes made in a sheet of paper by a

medium-sized awl or knitting needle.
A depth of 2 feet of carefully selected
sand free from clay, loam, and vege
table matter, is preferable to a greater
depth of sand of indIfferent quality.
As the thin surface layer becomes
clogged with continued use, it may be
scratched or 'furrowed or a half-inch

. or so may be scraped off with a trowel,

until eventually the bed is reduced to

12. or 15 inches in thickness. The sand
removed either should be washed and

returned; or be replaced with new

sand. It is advantageous to place
about 6 inches of well burned charcoal
under the 2-foot bed of sand. Triple
burned, triple-ground wood charcoal.
the pieces averaging the size of wheat

grains, has given excellent results and
costs are reasonable.

New Stallion Licenses Required
- BY F. W. BELL

Kansas Livestock Registry Board

Al! stallions used for public service
during 19lD must have new licenses.
Under the lien law service fees can

not be collected unless the stallion is
licensed by the Kansas State Livestock

Registry Board.
Be sure to read carefully the instruc

tions on the back of the license.

Kansas Sheep Breeders Meet
Kansas sheep breeders no doubt are

much interested in knowing something
more about the wool situation since the

government purchases of wool have
ceased. This will be discussed at the
next meeting of the Kansas Sheep
Breeders' association which will be
held at the Kansas State Agricultural
college in Manhattan, February 6, Plan to have a bigger and better

1919. A representative of the Mustion. garden this year.
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"Wha t do you think of a man who
will constantly deceive his wife?"
"1 think he's' a wonder !"-Cassell's

Journal.

MOLINE PLOWS
t· �.� --__�__�

For
Tract'or

IF you need a walking, sulky, gang or

_
tractor plow, buy a Moline and you
will never regret it. They are .backed

by 54 years' plow building experience.
.
The Moline Best Ever Sulky and Gang

have long been famous for goodwork.ease
of handling and light draft.
w.V. Clark ofWinterset, la., says: "My Best

Ever Gang runs easily one horse lighter than
my other gang." "My four horses handle my
Best EverGang easier than they did the sulky
plow I had," says W. C. Moore of Martc:l, Neb.

• • •

The Moline Power Lift Gang is the ideal
.

tractor plow for work behind any size or style
of tractor. A tractor owner with a Moline
Power Lift Gang will never have occasion to

find fault with thework of his outfit. It is
equipped with a positive. power lift. By
simply pulling a cord you can raise the

plows. full depth out of the ground, or any
intermediate distance to vary the load in dif
ficult conditions to prevent stalling of the en

gine. This is only one of several equally useful
features you get with Moline Power Lift Gang.

• • •

All Moline Steel-Plows are equipped with
Moline Quick Attachable Acme Shares which
are warranted against breakage-another ex

clusive Moline feature.
See your Moline dealer, or tell u. your condition.

and we will be glad to give you information on the
Moline Plow belt for you. Addreu Dept. 23.

MOLINE
Power Lift Gang

2·3,3'4 or4·S Bottoms

" .

.

MOLINE'PLOW CQ,MOLINE4IlL.(
MANUFACTURERS Of' QUALITV

•
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I FARM QUESTIONS I
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All inquiries about farm matters

will be answered free of charge thru

this column. Those involving techni
cal points will be referred to special
ists for expert advice. Address all
letters to John W. Wilkinson, Asso
ciate Editor, the Furmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Poland China AssOt!iations
Are the American Poland China and the

Standard Poland China Record associations

the same? If not who Is the secretary of
each association? SAMUEL .JARBOE.
Collyer, Kan.

They are not the same. W. M. Me
Fadden is secretary of the American
Poland China Record association and

you may address him at Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, Ill. Ray Davis is sec

retary of the Standard Poland China
association, and you may address him
at Maryville, Mo.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Raising Skunks
I have caught a few skunks and have

decIded to try to ratse them on account of
their value. Where can I get Information
on this subject? RAI.JPH L. AMES.
Madison, Kan.

-

Read the Farmers Mail and Breeze
for January 4. On page 28 in the
fourth column you will find a sbort
story' by Dr. Robert K. Nabours tbat
gives,' the informa tion you desire.

.T. ·W. Wilkinson.

Wheat Elev.ator
I am thinking of building an elevator on

my farm to hold about 7,000 bushels of
wheat. Would like to have you give me

some suggestions regarding Its construction.
Can I use a wagon dump with It? I would
like to have the elevator rat proof If pos-
sible. I. P. C.
Lewis, Kan. -,
In constructing the elevator you de

sire we suggest that you build it of
concrete. If there is someone in your

•
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neighborhood who has monolithic silo
forms it might be possible that he could
build your elevator for you. The con

crete wf ll be sa tisfactory so far as

being a building material for elevators
is concerned, for experience has shown '

that gra in will keep in concrete ele- My car has a magneto operated by gears.

va tors with absolutely no trouble. ��?;�ih£a��:I�eafty�: �o�'t t�r�ors��rs .w;;�
So far as the elevator fixtures are Is the cause and how can It be overcome?

concerned your implement dealer A. v.

should be able to refer you to a num- Worn gears are the cause of youI'

bel' of manufacturers making small trouble. The "pull back" is caused by
dumps and elevators which could be the pull o:t the magneto of. the armature
used very nicely in connection with of the magneto; if you ever have 1'0'

this elevator. tated a magneto or generator armature,
One big advantage of concrete as a you will lmow how at certain paints it

construction material is that it is rat pulls and releases suddenly. If the

proof and rot proof and that Its cost engine is running slowly, this is what

for maintenance is practically nothing. causes the gears to jerk, and if they
K. J. T. Ekblaw. be worn, a rattling noise wll! result.

A new magneto drtve gear and an idler

Treatment for Garget gear should be put in. Sometimes· new

We have a milk cow whose udder has gears make a humming noise when
swollen up three 01' four times In the last running; this will gradually disappear
�xhe�e�es c���n t�'i:'e ����r:t�� �unl:?;';�h 1ft as the gears wear, or it may be reme

out we frequently find that the milky water died by applying carefully a small
forms In strings. Please tell me what the ttt f hit t t tl t th
disease is and suggest treatment. quan 1 y .o grap 1 e pas e 0 Ie ee

Alta Vista, Kan. O. L. BURTON. "of the gears. K. J. T. Ekblaw.

I believe your cow is affected with

garget, and I. would recommend that

;\Iou give her a mixture consisting of %
ounce of formalin in a quart of water.
'I'h is is to be repeated daily and kept
up for 10 days. If the disease reap
pears at any time the treatment is to
be reapplied. R. R. Dykstra.

there must be some good in it, since a

good- many of the beneficial medicines
were also ill smelling.

Robert K. Nabours.

Motor Car Trouble

Grass for Permanent Pasture

Skunk Oil
Please tell me where I can sell skunk 011.

Also please mention some of its uses.
. Jetmore, Kan. MRS. MOORE.

I do not know for what purpose
skunk oil could be used. It is reported
that the Indians used skunk oil and
musk to keep away diseases, but it is
very probable that there was no real
virtue in' the remedy. I do not know
whether any scientific test has been
made to determine the curative power
of skunk oil and musk. It is alto

gether likely, as in many other in
stances, that the' extremely disagree
able odor caused people to think that

What would you think of a grass mixture
of 5 pounds of Kentucky bluegrass. 8 pounds
of Red clover and 5 pounds of' timothy for

seeding fo r a permanent pasture on a sandy
loam soil? Red clover grows well on this
land. Our purpose Is to get a permanen t
bluegrass pasture, If you have any other

suggestions to make as to good mixtures I
would be glad to have them. E. H. L.
Holton, Kan.

The only suggestion that I would
make regurdiug the n.lxture that you
proposed is to recommend adding a few
pounds of Brome grass and '8 few
pounds of Orchard grass to the mix
ture. I would prefer to sow about 8
pounds of Brome, 5 pounds of Orchard,
S pounds of Kentucky bluegrass, 5
pounds of Red clover, 2 pounds of
Alslke clover, 1 pound of White clover,
and 5 pounds of Timothy. The Brome

grass and the Orchard. grass will pro
vide more pasture during the summer

than the bluegrass, and, in my opinion,
will improve grea tly the carrying ca-

For a Greater Food Production
ON the shoulders of the American farmer will rest for years to come

the duty of making our reserve supply of food equal to the demand.

The woman of 1776 and 1863 bravely did her bit at the plow - helping to

fill the labor ranks depleted by the country's need for war-e-and now a

world food crisis finds her volunteering to fill the man-gap In the fields.

Armies might disband tomorrow, but the American farmer would stili
be on the firing line. It, therefore, becomes the obligation ofevery manu
facturer offarmlnll:mnchlnery to see to It that his product reaches Its high

est practical efficlency-that It Is capable ofbeing used by the type
Qf labor on which we must depend for greater food production.

THE Remy Electrical S%telU for starting,- lighting, governing.
and ignition has now made tractor operation by women a simple.

practical thing. The Remy System enables the farmer to use non-

robust labor-keep up with field work-nnswer Hoover's call for an

army to feed the people over there.

REMY ELECTRIC COMPANY
fracto' Equipment Di"i";on

CHICAGO
Facloriea: Ander.on. IAdlo.na Moto� Equipment Div., Detroit

• J·anuary 11, HH9 .

pacity of the pasture. If the farrner,
who expects te seed the pasbune, floes
not object to Sweet clover, I would
recommend adding to the above about
5 pounds of Sweet clover to the acre.

This seed should not be bought
mixed. Seedsmen, who make a busi
ness of selling mtxed seed, usually put
their inferior seed into mixtures.

Some of the seed can be mixed iu
seeddng, The different vade ties of
clover could be mixed together and
sown. at once. Brome grass should 'tile
sown, alone. The Orchard grass amd

Kentucky bluegrass could be mixed to

gerhan, but you would get a more even

distribution if they were sown separ
ately. 1i'imothy should be sown alone
when sown with these types of grasses.

L. E. Call.

About Sudan Grass
I would like to know the feeding value of

Sudan gnass. Is It good for dairy cattle?
When should It be planted and how much
should you sow to the acre'? How many
Urnes can It be cut during the season?
Nanka, Kan. N. N. s,

Sudan grass is a very satlsfaetouy
crop to grow for bay for ca ttle and
horses. For dairy ca trle, it cannot be

compared with alfalfa hay because it
does not contain as .much proteiu, It
is, however, considered better than
cane bay 01' prairie hay for cattle. For
the best results for hay, Sudan grass
should. be planted with a grain d1'1<11,
sowing about 20 pounds of seed to the
acre. The ground should be plowed
and well prepared, and the Sudan grass
sown after the ground is warm. US1:l'
ally it should not be sown until H)

days to two weeks after corn planting
time.
TIle largest amount of hay will be

produced on a given area of Sudllin
grass if the crap is cut about the time
the first heads begin to appear. 01'
d.inarily two goad crops of hay cain be
cut in a season. and sometimes three,
and the crop will provide good pasture
froni the time' the last crop of hay' is.
cut until the crop is killed by frost <

...-

L. E. eau.

Sowing Alfalfa on Wheat
I. desire Information on sew lng' alfalfa on

fall wheat next March or April. Wha t do
alfalfa men of your slute think of this way
of seedIng? I am greatly Inlerested In
easiest and best wa y of getting a good stand.
Burlington. Mo. WROrn CARPENTER.

A number of our farmers in Eastern
Kansas who have farms above the aver

age in fertility have been very success

ful by seediug in the manner that you
descnlbe. The results obtained by this
met-hod seem. to depend entirely upon
the fel�tility of the soil and the weather
conditions during the late spring and

early summer. On soils in a high state
of fertility, alfalfa does well when

. seeded. in tdris way, providing weather
conditions are favorable following" har
vest. 0n soils in a low sta te of fer
tility, .the alfalfa apparently does not
make a sufficient vigorous growth to
become well enough established to
carry the crop thru the critical period
following harvest.
Alfalfa is a crop that requires an

abundance of available plant food dur
ing its 'ea rly stages of life, and if a soil
is sufficiently fertile to provide the
wheat the plant food that it needs. and
to have a reserve left for the alfalfa,
good results usually are obtained.
Where this is not the case, it is better
to sow alfalfa without a nurse crop.

L. E. Call.

Spaying Dogs
I have been a reader of the F'a rrue rs )'Iail

anel Breeze for many years and ha ve been
helped by it on many occasions with good
advice. I have a purebred Collie dog that I
wIsh to have spayed. Can I with proper in-
structions do this myseIr? W. G. LONG.
F ravel, Kan.

I bellcve tliu t in order to get the
best results such an operation should
be performed by a competent gradua te
vetertnartan, as the work is of an ex

N:eclingly technleal churacter. The Iu
strumeuts used for the operation must
be thoroly sterilized by boiltug for 10
(11' 15 minutes, the operator's hands
must be surgically clean. and the oper
a tlve area Oil the dog must be shaved
and disinfected.
'l'he opera tion should never b\� per

termed excepting when the animal is
under the influeuce of a general aues

tuetlc such as ether. To perform a

major surgical operation of this kind
without previously anesthetizing the

animal, would be extreme cruelty.
R R. Dykst ra.

--------

Better be polite to every boy you
meet. He might he yonr colonel some
c1as-.-Jle\\'t.:!ll Republtcnu.
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Change in M;ail Route

Congressman Connelley and the postmaster
at Oakley changed our mall route because

, one person wanted It changed. It was done

without petition or asking the consent of

anyone. They moved It one and a half
miles away from me. Can this be done?

H. J.

The Postoffice Department seems to
bave supreme authority in such cases,
and evidently this change has been

approved by the department.

Depends on Lease
A moves from a farm In August leaving

a growing crop of kaflr. B moved on

and allowed his stock to destroy a fairly

�ood seed crop. Can A collect any damages?
SUBSCRIBER.

That would depend on whether B

had the right to possession. Ordinarily
A would have the right to hold posses
sion of the field until he harvested his

crop, but he may have made a lease

which required him to give full posses
sion at a given date in which case

be could save only such crops as were

matured at that time.

Laws of Cemeteries
By-what laws are cemetarles controlled,

by state laws or the by-laws of the cemetery
association? Can cemetery lots be taxed?

When a party deeds a tract of ground for

cemetery purposes who Is It deeded to, the

state or a cemetery association? E. E. K.

Cemetery associations usually are

corporations authorized by state law.

There may be, however, burying
grounds owned by persons who are not

incorporated. A lot in a cemetery is

exempt from taxation. The deed

should be made to the association. The

sta te is not engaged in the cemetery
business.

Is He a Soldier?
.John .Jones, a young man within the. draft

age, had passed all the requirements for

en terlng the service except making his final

report to his local draft board. This was

to be made November 14, but was called off

by reason of the armistice. Would this

young man be considered a soldier of the

United States just the same as If he were

actually In the service? Of what does the

final report to the local boar� c�tIil�b?ER.
The young man is not considered a

soldier of the United States until

actually mustered into the service. The

final report is simply reporting for

service when called.

Meaning of Bolsheviki
I notice In the Issue of December 7 a defl

mltlon of the word Bolshevik!. I have looked

In many dictionaries but have never found

the word. I think you wlll agree with me

that It means a government· by the people,
or majority rule. Would not that be de-

mocracy pure and simple? READER.

Yes, if the government of the Belshe
viki is in fact a rule of the majority.
While it seems impossible to get the

truth concerning the Russian situation

the best information we are able to

obtain seems to indicate that the Bol

shevist government, such as it is, is
run by two or three men. The people
generally are not consulted. That is

Oligarchy, not democracy.

The Girl's Majority
Is a girl of age at 18 or 21? It of age

at 18 can she marry and take UP a home-

stead? QUERIST.

In Kansas formerly girls reached

majority at 18 and had the right to

marry and transact other business

within the state without their par
ents' or guardians' consent. This has
now been changed by statute so that

girls do not reach their majority until

they lire 21, and are subject to the

same restrictions concerning marriage
that male minors are. A woman must
either be 21 years old or the head of a

family before she is permitted to take

up a homestead.

The Bolshevild
1. 'Vhen and by whom was the Red Cross

organized?
2. 'Why was It called the Red Cross?
3. What are the objects of the Bolshevlkl?
4. Why are they given the name of the

Bolshevlki?
0. Who Is the main leader of the Botahe-

vikl? R. A.

The Red Cross movement was

started a t an unofficial in terna tional
conference at Geneva, Switzerland, in
1863. The next year 14 nations ne

gotiated a treaty which led to the for
ma tion of the first societies.
The Cross was chosen as the world

'wide emblem of mercy and surtertng.
The red on white background was se

lected as a most striking and con

splcuous marking.
It is so utterly impossible to gPt

.-
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the truth concerning the conditions in
Russia that your third question cannot

be answered certainly and intelligent
ly. The alleged object is to establish
the rule of the laboring class by whom

all property is to be owned thru the

government. Private ownership of in
dustries and land is to be abolished.

In short' it is an attempt to establish

a government according to the theories
of the most radical of the socialists.

The name means the majority.
The main leader of the Bolshevist

movement is Nicoli Lenine, or Lenin,
as it is sometimes spelled.

might let you out, but it is entirely im

probable that it 'will do so. Ther� is
no way that I know of in which you
can force the city to let you out.

buylng horse. We differ as to the value.
He gives me untll the next day to consider
the matter and to send check If I conctude

'to come to his terms. I do accept and de
posit check In stamped envelope directed
to T. The carrier takes letter from my box
and carries same past T's place 'to S, wher&
stamp Is cancelled and letter left at T'e
box next day, too late to fill my contract.
Had carrier the right to carry the letter

past T's box? A. J. M.

The rural carrier should have de
livered the letter at T's box, and if the
attention of the Postofflce Department
were called to the matter, probably
would be reprimanded for carelessness•.

However, you would not be able to re

cover damages 'from him for failure to

deposit letter in T's box.
Did this carrier have any right to deliver

this letter without the postage being can

celled? As I understand It, this carrier had
to carry this letter by T's place In order to

�et the stamp cancelled.
RURAL ROUTE CARRIER.

The carrier was authorized to can

cel the stamp himself and should have
done so and then deposited letter in

box of person to whom it was ad
dressed.

Keeping Title Clear
A dies, leaving B, his wife, and C, his

son, the only heirs. A's esfate consists 'of
a quar ter section of land, no debts or mort

gages. C Is renting the land giving B 'h
rental. It Is agreeable to both to continue

this way. Now Is It necessary to have let

ters of administration Issued by the probate
judge of this county? It It Is not adminis

tered wlll It affect the title In any way In
case the farm Is sold? READER.

The Kansas law seems to make it
mandatory that the estate shall be ad-

• .
ministered. The widow will be ap-

Taxation and No Return
• pointed administratrix unless she is

I live just Inside of the corporation limits. incapable of performing the duties in
The city will not sup"p.ly us lights or water

'

but we have to pay taxes to help pay for which case the son will be appointed.

��e::e t���g��atf�n \here any way to �.t J�ut Administration would be necessary in

Waverly, Kansas. order to give a clear title in case of

The legisla ture might. pass an act sale.

taking your addition out of the city
limits, but it is entirely improbable
that such an act could be passed. The
city municipality has the power to

change the corporate boundaries and

Can Carrier Be Held?

Every farm should ha ve a good barn.

Mr. Edison's
.

�Wonderful New
-

Amberola-Only

After Trial ,•
Yes,wewill send the NewEdison Amberola,

the product of theworld's greatest inventor's genius,
the phonograph with the wonderful diamond stylus reproducer
and your choice of the latest Diamond Amberol Records. on fT611
trial withO'Ut a pB'nny down. On this offer you can now have the

genuine Edison Amberola, the instrument which gives you real,
Iife-like music, the finest and best of all phonographs at a small
fraction of the price asked for imitations of Mr. Edison's great
instrument. SIizs this opportunity' Send coupon now for catalog.Edison's Favorite Invention

For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and

R k B 0ff
.

day to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last tthis efforts have been crowned with success. Just as he was the 0C ,. 0 0III er
first to invent the phonograph, so is he the only one who has
made phonograph music Iife-like. Read our great offer.

Get aLe New Edi.OD Ambero1. iD Your Home OD FREE TlilALI D· t ,
If, after the free trial, you

Entertain your family and friends with the latest song hits IreC. decide to keep Mr Edison's
with your favorite.old-timemelodies-with everything from grand b

.

t t' d I $1
opera to 'comic vaudeville. Roarwith laughter at the side-split- super �ew ms rumen, sen

_

us on y •

ing minstrel shows, Thenafter trial, send it back if you choose, Pay the balance on the easiest kind ofmonthly payments. Think
of it-a $1 payment and a' few dollars a ,.

••••••••••••_•••

month to get this wonderful new style outfit-Mr. Edison's great phonograph with the Diamond .lIi To F K BABSON
Stylus reproducer, all musical results of the highest priced outfits-the same Diamond Amberol ••• EdiJOII Ph.�.(�pb Distribat...

Records-yes, the greatest value for $1 down, balance on easiest monthly terms. Convince.· Dept. 4661

yourself - free trial first! No money down, no C. O. D., not one cent to pay unless you ••• EdilOn Block, Chicago,m.

choose to keep the instrument. Send coupon now for full particulars of this great offer ••• Gentlemen: - Please send me

N Ed
·

C
!It you.r New Edison Catalog and

.
.

- t '
,. .. full particulars of your free trial

�W . 1S0n a' al.o8 ��e:'o'k.the new model EdisOQ

nX1: 'Your
name and address on a postal or •••

.' !?��e; i�O�jki�gtr�r�g�����I��.en���h6ut�bo��I��. •••• Nam•.....••--------.----

• Edison's great new phonograph. Get the details of ••
. - this offer-while this offer lasts. Write NOW I ••

F.K.Babson Edison Phonograph Distributors Dept.4661 Ediooft Block ••• Addr_..•••.•...•.• _ .••.....•..•_ ...._ ..

, , CliJCAGO. ILL. !It

. CANADIAN OFFICE: 35S P.rtqe A....e, WiDaipq, M... ••
--------- liiiii •••.........._ ,._ _ _ __ . _____
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Kansas Horse Breeders, Meet his f'arrn operations combined.. He has finery practice, with special reference
had inquiries from Canada] the Pucif.i.c to engine fuel. Dr. Joseph E. Pogue, of

BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL Ooast, the South and even the horse the Bureau of Oil Oouservation of the

raising centers of Iowa and. Illinois. United States Fuel Administration will
An unusually futeresting. program

What this man has done others can do. pI:esent an interpretation of the engine
has. been arranged for the annual meet-

Several matters affecting. materially :tiuel problem. An authoritati:ve state
ing of the Kansas Horse Breeders' as-,

the horse situation in Kansas will be ment will be made with. regard to. the
sociation which meets at Manhattan,

presented at this. meeting. Every. horse- new "Liberty" engine fuel.
Wednesday, February 5. f � Europe's "1' F' d Sho tageman that is Interested. in the' uoure �he atrcrart Industry is here to staw, D g 00 r

Geo. M. Rommel, of the Bureau of welfare of his business should plan to .Problems before the aeronautic engtn-
Animal Industry, U. S. Department of be present to help adjust, tfresemataers eel'S, including. those involved in the The hunger map of Europe which is

Agriculture, who was a member of tlie in such a manner that the' progressive production of Itghten, less expensive a basis for. the work Henbert Hoover
.. . .

t d to Investigate f t b t t d has been 'asked to) undertake f'or' all thecomunssron appom e horseman 0 the sta e may e pro ec e and, more efficient atrcratt engines,
livestock conditions in Europe, will pre- and encouraged in- the- work of building .are- to,' be considered at the coming allied nations is classified into five sec-

·

sent first hand' information regarding up the purebred horse business of the meeting of the Society of Automotive tlons. These are conditions 'of actual
the' horse situation across the seas. stat� 'and make K�nsas D';lJ?k bhlnd in Engineers. Engines witu radially ar- famine; food shortage approaching the

This is a matter of vital interest to quahty as well as 111 quantity- of pure- ranged cy.linders of the fL'i:ed. type will famine' point; serious existlng food

the horse raisers of Kansas and every bred' horses.. .• be discussed., J. G. Vincent, formerly shortage;' sufficient present food but
horseman should hear Mil'. Rommel. This meeting- will' be held duniug, tJbe Isieutenaut-Colonel and Ohief of tlie future serious; and countries already
Another address that should be hea-rd far-ill and. home week at the K�nsas Ail�lane Engtneertug Division. of, me receiving Amertcan aid. A sixth sec

by every horse ua lser in the state will State Agrteultural co!lege thus giving Bureau of Aircraft Production,' wiU tion, unclassified', comprises Germany
be the one to be giyen by Harry. Mc- �orsemen an opportunlty to �ttend other give additional information as to the and Austro-Hungary.

·

Nalr on the subject "The kind. of a hve�tock meetings that WIll .be held Liberty engine from' hlstortcal and' en- Amere glance at this map shows that
horse that brings the high donal" on the durtng ,!bat week: For further ll1form�- gineering standpoints. A paper on pro-

by Iar the greater geographical extent
open market." Mr. McNair is a mem- tion wnte C. W. McOamp?ell,. secret!lIY. portioning airplanes to their engines IS

of all Europe is in classes one and two;
·

bel' of the ttrm of Ellsworth and! M'c- Kansas Horse Breeders assoclatiou, in' course of preparation tiy an au-
either actual famine conditions. or con-

Nail', of Chicago, that has bought more Manhattanl Kan. thority; I
dtttons approaching famine. Tile ftrr-

horses than any. otber firm in, the
'M' . Several' very timely and' important mel: includ'es Finland, Poland, the

·

country. Automotiv.e.. Eilgine.ers .w.eet.
papers on automoblle- subjects- lla.v.e whole of Russia except Siberia, and

A. P. Coon, of Eincoln, Neb., will, atso except the Ukraine and a narrow

present a plan for government and There are few subjects- of more press- been arranged- for.. 0.ne of these wdll
belt north of the latter territory. A:J.l

state aid to the horse breeder that Ing importance today tlian that of en- be by H,:nr.y M-. €t.ane on tlie ef�ec.t of of Siberia is in the condi'tion 'of ap
merits the support of every horseman gine fuel. Less. than 25 per. cent of the a.el·onaUtl� �ractice �m automObIle, d� proacbing famine. The URraine is in
of. the state. Such aiel can be- obtained petroleum underground reaches the' sign, and_ construction: A :paner, .0. the third class, of countries with a

by the' unitedl eflol'tJ of those interested pine line. At the- meeting' of the' SO< ��ttel'!' Trucle. Pel'lfo�mance By. Mailm
present supply, but tile future serious.

fu raising beoterborses, Plan, to-attend ciety oli A'utomotive Illngineers to' be- Arthur, Eo BroW;lle'.ls, �ched:Hled. �. :rn, southern Europe Rumania and
this meeting and' lielp with, this pro- heltl In: New. 1'lorK' Februacy: 4�6, presi. Ludlow ClaydE!1l will forecast �lture Greece- are. in the same' condition as

gresstve- movement. dent (1l; F. Kettering. will give a sum. elev.�lop�ent i.n'.�he produCUon,OftH�hte� S.iberia,. of approachlng; starvation.
.A!_, number' of Kansas breeders w.ill mar.y of. the- situation with par ticulae and. more effHlleI?t. passenger cu�s� D.

Tlie new nations. of (\lzeoho-Slovaks
relate their. expertences inJraisingopme- reference to-the need for Improwlng.the �cCall White �lll. tr�at of �ight-efii- and Jlugo-Slavs (tormen Bohemia, Ser
Bred'lioDses. One in partdnulae w.ur, pre- thermal eff.Jciimcy of automotive en. ciency automobile engmes. bia: and adjotnlng-provtucss) a,re' in' the
sent figures showing' Ntat the purebredJ gines. An Illaly.sis ot the iinmense sup" The' pa,pers to be presented {!n tr-ac- eondiltion of' inner Russia, of actual

:mgures showing tliat tHe·· purebr.ed' ply. of petroleum in the Uhited' States tors- and tanks- will' be· of, rare 1I1tel:est star.Vlllltiom Turkey. Bulga'l'ia and all
liorses he' :caises- as a side lfue' on a' wi'll! be made by a representative' of' the' in t.bat theY.' will probabl;l:' be'tbe occa- of !Italy are in the·thil:d class, of couu
�lleral farm haNe returned' a' greateJl; T!Tnited'States Geological Survey.. Tliere· sion of making' public for..the first time tries w.it-liout even a. pt'esent adequa.te
net income than aU' the' remaimfel'. of- will' be a dIscussIon of tbe sta.tus· of: re- a' number of, engineelling, fea,tunes' of food. supply., a condition, ot present

,sellinus' food shortage.
The only parts of Europe and. North

Asia as well as Turkey in Asia that are
classified as having a, present adequate
food. supply, tho in every. case with the
futul'e serious, are Por-tugal, Spain,
,FI'ance; Norway, Sweden, Denmark and. �;.
the T!Tnited\ Kingdom.
'Ebe war bas left the· oldest and

wealthiest civ.ilizaotion1 ot the world' in
a sta te borderIng: on famine and' an
archy...

these new types of war apparatus, 'from
which many lessons have doubtless been
learned that are applicable in commer

cial practice. Tractor engineering is an

increasingly important phase of auto
motive engineering from a surprising
number of standpoints.

B:lazed' the W'ay

Hickony Smoked- Pork

Upon, the· way; suga.r-cuJ:ed po�. is
smOKed depends in lU1:ge measure

wbether or not it will keep and how

long, sa(Ys tbe· mea:t expevt in the ani
mal husbandry department at Iowa

. State' college. POOl' smoking may' spoil
,meat, no matter whetber it is cured by
the' brine or tlhe drip method.
If the meat to' be smoked' has be.en

• in brine, take it out of pickle and soak
·ov.er night in clean water. The next
day rinse it off and bang in smoKe
bouse to smoke. Almost any small,
clean, dry building, where the meat
can hang about 8 or 10 feet above the
fire,. can tie used for this.

· Almost any wood except tbat of tbe
pine family may be used for making
·smoke.' The pine might give the meat
a resinous taste. Hickory will give
the meat tbe best flavor. A slow smol,e
is tbe most satisfactory. If tbe tem
'perature of tlie room gets up' to 120
degrees E., the meat will absorb tbe
'smoke too rapidly and will drip out
lots of fat.
It is, well to build a little fire each

,morning. for tbree or foul' days, keep
ing a. low fire all the time, if possible.
'Then. pilt, some hickol'y sawdust on tbe
· ire a.ud. smoke until the meat is a

'light brown color.
·

Meat. tHat has been dry cured is
'smOKed. in. exactly t.he same manner.

;SmoKed by this metbod, meat �hould
;keep a year if tbe smoke house IS. droy,
dark and mouse proo1l. .

Lyon County Builds Roads

, Twenty-four miles of hard"surfaced
road will be. built in Ly.on county; ac

·cording. to· the recent action of the
boa,rd of county commissioners. Tbe
Jmprov.ement w.ill extend over the new

Santa Fe trail on Sixtb avenue in Em
:poria from the east line of Lyon county
to the west line, which is the most im
portant east-and-west bighway in the
,county.
A petition Dearing more than 250

names of land owners adjoining. trnd
close to the road was

.

presented to, the
;commissioners. and the vote for the
hard;surfaced road was unanJmous.

DOIh waste tbe manur.e. It. is t()o
yaluable.

A C;'mpl.,. El.efFie Liwla,'
'..d' Pow•• PIG,., lor Fa,."..
anti Sa6arlian Hom._s.tI-

.

Oankin..-Air Coolecl-BGIl;'
Bearilt._N. Bel,__Tlaicli,
P.loa,'. Lon. £iHtl.: Battef7.

Delco-Light has carried the conveaiences' and labor-
saving efficiency·of the city to' the farm districts.

It has' proved that electric light and' power on the farm-multiplies
man-power and saves both time and labor.

Delco-Light is accomplishing,these results- today, on more than
60,000 farms.

It is l1'_good.investment because it actually pays for itself.

Delc�r,iu.ht is a COmplete Electric Liglit and PmDer Plant.,-
It furnishes power to operate the fanning mill, grind-stone or

washingmachine-to milk the cows, operate the cream.separator
or. tumble·the·churn-to pump fresh running water to all parts
of the house'and barn.

It supplies bright, clean,. safe electric light,-makes it easy to do
chore w.ark after' darli; without the bother and danger of old.
fashioned lamps and lanterns, thus· reducing the fire hazard.

Delco-Light runs on Kerosene; The' same coal oil orKerosene former
ly used in,lamps and lanterns'now.furnishes bothlig)1tand,power.

Thousands oftestim·onial·lettera. prcroe tliese ·things
in actual'nperience of Delco,.Light fIsers .

,.

The,Dom"tic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A.
-Mii..... of' DELCQ-l:ICHlI! I'WHIfIICfe'

RUN${ ON' KEROSENE

DISTRmUTORS

Anlollli& l..ong,
1-33 N. Mar-ket Str.eet,

Wichit8.\ Kan.

ft.. E. Par-sous
1:322 Main Street)
Kansas eity, Mo.
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To Investigate Grain Grading
Efforts to reconcile the different

methods employed by federal and

state grain inspectors in determining
tbe quality of wheat was made at a

meeting of Kansas shippers with fed

eral and state inspectors in Salina re

cently.
The meeting was called by Charles

.1. Brann, chief of the United States

bureau of markets, with reference to

the inspection on a consignment of

I{ansas wheat shipped by the Farm

ers' Co-operative association, of Os

borne. When the wheat reached its

destination at Los Angeles, Cal., it is

reported, the licensed federal inspec
tor docked the car -of wheat 4 per

cent, cladmlng that it consisted of

cracked wheat in violation of the gov

ernment rules.
In addition to tbe Los Angeles com

plaint there are five other similar ones

growing out of shipments by the dif

ferent co-operative associations to

Minneapolis, Minn., and Cairo, Ill. In

every instance the ldeensed inspectors
of Kansas failed to find any dockage
and the state grain dealers' assocta

tion, thru E. J. Smiley, secretary,
asked the chief of the bureau ·of mar

kets to instruct inspectors at the des

tination of shipments to issue new

certificates in order that the shipper
might recover.

Among the officials who were on

band at the Salina meeting were

George Livingston, of Washington, D.
C., head of the department for grain
supervision; R. T. Miles, Federal Su

pervisor at Kansas City; George B.

Ross, Chief G.rain Inspector for Kan

sas, and about fifty shippers from dif

ferent parts of the state.

Governor's Inaugural
The one big social event all Kansas

is looking forward to is the biennial

inaugural reception to be held Monday
night, January 13, in the state house

when Governor and Mrs. Henry J. Al

Ien and other state officers WIll be
welcomed in their official capacities by
Kansas citfzcus. It will be a "peace"
inauguration.

.

Invitations are being sent to leading
citizens of Kansas to take part in the
inaugural ceremonies. Special invita

tions are being mailed to former gov

ernors and their wives. Maj. Gen.

Leonard M. 'Vood has been extended
an invitation to be an honor guest of
the state that day. If able to arrange
his duties at Camp Funston so as to be
in Topeka for the inaugural festivities
he will do so. He will be a prominent
figure in the receiving line that will

he composed of all state officers, all

members of the state supreme court

and retiring state officers and their
wives.
Plans for the 1919 inauguration are.

1n the hands of. a committee of which
Charles L. Mitchell is chairman. Other
members of the committee are Gov.
Arthur Capper, Col. L. M. Penwell, ''iI.
D. Ross, "Charles H. Sessions, S. M.

Brewster, A. J. Carruth, Jr., Curtis M.

Meyers, .1. 'I.'. Botkin, William A. Biby,
Maj. R. Neill Ralm and H. H. Motter.

National Canvention

The Woman's Land Army of America'
is issuing its first call to state divtstons
to send their elected delegates to join
in convention with the directors, mem

hers of the advisory council and mem

hers of standing committees, at Phila

rlelphln, January 14 and 15, according
to a message received by Mrs. '.rheodore

Saxon, state chairman of the Wouian's
Lund Army. Mrs. Saxon states that
she thinks neither herself nor Miss
Lucretta Campbell, of Humboldt, the

ilelegate she had appointed to attend
the convention, would be able to make
the trip to Philadelphia at this time.

However, Mrs. Saxon said that interest
in the 'Woman's Land Army in Kansas
was not dwindling and plans for spring
work would be announced soon.

County Agent for Shawnee
w. W. Wright has been elected to

the office of agricultural agent, of
Shawnee county by the executive board
of the Shawnee' county farm bureau,
and will assume the duties of tha t of
fice February 1.
Mr. Wright has been located in

Greenwood county for some time and
is well qualified for the position he
will occupy as county farm agent.
Since Mr. Folker's resignation last

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

July, tbe office has temporarily been

in charge of Miss Nally Fox, but she

has-resigned and is teaching school at

Dover. Miss Fox has been commended

for her efficient work while in' tem

porarycharge of the office by the farm

bureau, the Kansas state agriculture
department and the farmers of Shaw

nee county.

Make Road Building Easier

BY A. H. HARRIS

Everyone knows the value of good
roads aud the pleasure and profit they
afford to all, but there is much to do

to the average road before it can be
called a good road especially if it bas
not been so much as graded. Trees,
stumps, rocks, banks and otber ob

structions must be removed and these

are sometimes great tasks requiring
much labor and capital.
Therefore, it is necessary to employ

a competent contractor or ov.erseer

who understands how to save the pub
lic's money that is being intrusted to

him as well as doing the remainder

of the work.
No grade should be left so steep that

a motor car will have to be shifted

from high to low gear to climb it ..

Tbe average person knows such tance apart and' within a few feet ot

grades are harder on teams pulling the desired depth to blast. Load the

vehicles over them but does not for one cartridges by placing them on end on

minute consider the inconvenience of top ot each other.

the traveling public who must daily High, bumpy places are quickly re-

pass that way. .

moved by loading a string of charges
When the gears have to be shifted into them and firing electFlcally.

from high to low, a loss of time and No contractor • should be employed

speed and a greater -consumptton of who does not thoroly understand how

gasoline is the result and if the en- to use dynamite for it is one of the

gine should not be working exactly most reliable and cheapest things on

right, one is likely to stall. the job when properly handled.

It is much better to make a curve T.T C
.

R
.

S·,
around a hill a Iittle longer distance

use are In emovmg Jilage
than to go straight over a hill up an Often much silage is wasted or its
excessive grade. Where it-is necessary feeding value impaired by improperly
to remove the tops of these hills, I removing it from the slle. No more
have found that by the Iiberal use of siJ,age should be removed: from the sur
low-grade, slow-acting explosives such face than is required for one feeding
as 20 per cent ammonia dynamite, they or, when weather conditions will per
are easily removed. mit for one day at most. In removing
By placing holes about 3 feet apart silage from the' silo, about 2 inches

and a half pound of explosives loaded should be removed on the average from

into each hole a-nd the whole amount the entire surface, loosen-ing no more

of charges fired by a blasting machine, silage than is removed. The surface

the earth can be carried away by the should be kept level and compact at

scoops 01' by other means without any all times.
of the hard team wonk of plowing it up. If unsatisfactory results are obtained

High banks that have to be removed from feeding silage, it usually is from

easily succumb to this treatment. Here feeding improperly a good product or

the charges should be placed 5 or 6 feet from feeding moldy, sour, or frozen

back of the edges about the same dis- silage.

'" """" '" '"''''
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The Vtctrolas

priceless service
, in'.home"andcaJQp

•

Measured by every standard, what could be more 'Valuable, more concretely IlSeful, as well

"s more delightfully entertaining than the Victrola?

Second only to the actualphysical needs of the body is the imperative hunger of mind and

spirit for their essential "fo'ods"- -rnusic, literature, inspiration, education,
comfort and laughter.

The Victrola is their tireless servant, bringing to them at any place, any time, the greatest art

and entertainment of the whole world.
Victrolas by the tens of thousands are in daily use by our military forces on land and sea�

ln more than 25,000 public schools the Victrola is helping to build Young America into a better

citizenship. The Victrola has taught French to our soldiers, wire"less to our sailors and avia

tors. In millions of homes the Victrola is educating, refining, uplifting our mighty democracy.

Send the Victrol\ to the beys in camp to cheer and inspire theml Place it in the home

for the benefit and pleasure of old and young folks. Prize it for its value, its usefulness, its SIr

vi", ·as well as for its unlimited, wholesome pleasure.
There are Victors and .victrolas in great variety from $12 to $950.

Any Victor dealer will gladly demonstrate the Victrola and play any music you wish to hear. Write to ua

'today for the handsome illustrated Victor catalogs and name and address of nearest Victor dealer.

Victor Talkins Machine Co., Camden, N. J.. u. s. A.

Victrola
One ofAmericas (/reat contributions

. to the advancement ofmankind
•
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Get My Price-FIRST
30Days' Trial-SatisfactionGuaranteed

th!t '::�: t�r���t: l��:.:.ri.e c�hna��ifl ����leO��O �rilt�t ���r !:!::r��:f"��b:n�::�e:i;e���g:.
You buy at the actual factory price when you order direct from us •. Bat that isn't all. You get
a bett8r plow. I sny to you that the f

""'"=-

I Monmouth o�U:;�G Plow

Get My
Free
Book

Ugbtest
Draft
Plow
Made
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Another View of Da.irying selves a salary, like a business man al
lows himself, for managing a business,

-,
I was much interested in a letter which requires no more ability 01' cap

that I read in the Farmers Mail and ital than the average farm has, we

Breeze of December 28. In this let- would find that there. are no gold
tel' the author spoke of having a few mines on the farm, and I am no pessi
cows which were, as he expressed it, mist either. I believe that the farm

"a veritable gold mine." is the best place for a man .and his

. I keep a few cows- myself, and while family, who are willing to work and

I. believe 'they are the best paying line save. But the farmers are a long way

Of farming that a farmer could fol· from coming into their own. And such

low, my books show that they are by letters as my farmer friend wrote

no means a "gold mine." I believe last week only make it more diffi·

that if we kept books; and I will ven- cult for the farmers to get justice.
ture to say that the author of the let- You know, and I know that the farmer

tel' does not, if we farmers keptAs not allowed to set the price on

books the year 'round, charged 'Intereat , anything he sells, and many times he

against our investment as they do in sells his products for less than it cost
other lines of busine�s, allowed our to produce them, as with .hogs, Of

helpers (our wives and sons) a fair course war times have been the ex

wage for the work they do, and our- ceptlon, but war times don't last long.

During the war we received a fair
price for our produce and wheat. But
only since the war started have we

had the benefit of this exception. A
rule should govern and not the excep
tion. While during the war we have
received a fair price for some of our

products, we have been fleeced on

every side by the trusts and profiteers.
The last month or two you editors of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, as· well
as the editors of other farm papers,
'have been advising and urging farmers
to get together and organize that we

may better protect ourselves against
the injustices which are sure to be
perpetrated against the -farmers if we
do not insist that .our congressmen

represent us in . these reconstruction

days. - I take your advice' seriously.
I believe it is good, but just suppose

Saves Crops. and Labor By CuttinA Twice as
. Much Grass in Same Time ,

Labor saving and crop saving are going
to be more important than ever before in
the history of the world.
The E-B (Standard) Mower is a big aid

. to conservationofmanpowerand increase
of crops.
With its eight foot swath it does more
work in less time with no more pulJ on
the horses than many a five foot mower.
Also made in, 7, 6, 5 and 4.X' foot sizes.
with correspondingly easy pull.

The E-B compensating lever and spring
carries the weight of the cutter bar on the
drive wheels. No side draft. No weight
on the horses' necks. Less wear and tear
and longer life to the machine•

Do your'mowingwith the E-B and youl1
have amore successful haying aeason;lesa
work, a better crop.
See your E-B dealer and have bini
explain all of the points of E-B Mower
construction.

EMERSON - BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT COMPANY, INC.
Established 1852. ROCKFORD. ILL.

The Most Complete Lineof Parm'MachineryManufactured

B-B SideDeliveryR.ake
Rakes Three Acre.
in the Time of Two

Three swaths instead of two,
three acres while others rake
two, that is the story of the
E-B Side Delivery Rake.

Labor saving, time saving.
when time means the differ
ence between a good crop
and a poor one. Light,
iluffy windrows that allow
the hay to cure gradually
and thoroughly.
Teeth can be changed from
seat for wet hay or dry.
Lever changes from rake to
tedder instantly.
See your E·;a dealer for

complete facts.

E-B Hay Loader
Gets All the Hay - Without
WaddinA, RollinA 01' TwlatinA
The E·B HayLoadercleans
thewindrow as it goes along.
It handles the bay gently
does not tear s t ems and
leaves or thresh out seeds.
56-inch sweep of rakesparal
lel to ground assureS clean

raking and easy action.

Continuous push upward
prevents hay being drawn
offrack-haymaybeallowed
to accumulate at rear of rack
without clogging. Put an end
to the hardest work ofhaying

.

by putting an E·B Hay
Loader on your farm.
Get complete facts from

your dealer.

E-B Swin�n� StacJrer
Lifts theHayHlAh-Plac:ea
It Where YouWantIt

Building a firm,well-sbaped
stack is easy with the E-B

Swinging Stacker.

Simple in construction,with
strongwood frame and pow
erful steel angle plate and
cast hinge block.

Load of hay received from
rake after being carried up
ward is easily swung into

any desired location byope
rator and dumped.
The rapidly increasing num
ber of E-B Stackers used by
themost progressive farmers
in tbe country is proof of
their being practical

'

for your farm.

• January 11, 1919•

I write to my congressman and sen

ator,' I tell them to the best of my
ability of the needs of the farmer and
the unjust treatment. of the past. I
can just imagine that for his answer

to me, he would clip the letter to
which I refer out of your paper, or

one of the many similar ones, out of
the many farm papers and send it to
me .wlth a note reading something
like this: '''Get a few cows and you
will have a gold mine." His language
would probably be polished. and polite;
but that would be the gist of his an

swer.

Now we have some representatives
in congress like Mr. Capper who know
what the conditions are on the farm.
but JUany of them have entirely.wrong
notions about farming. Such letters
are not only injurious to the farmer,
but. they mislead the city man, who
refers to such letters to prove that the
farmer is the most favored class in

,the world; and that we are receiving
more than we deserve. Consequently
his sentiment is against us.

Then there is another way· the city
man looks at such letters, He thinks
that he has been working in the city
at a fair salary for. a number of years, _

and he is getting ttred of his job; he
·thinks that he can take that $1,000
he has laid up for a rainy day, buy
a few cows and have a gold mine. He

quits his job, buys his cows and rents
a farm at a high rental. He farms
one year; finds conditions are not as

they were pictured and when he fig
ures up, he finds he is badly "bent,"
if not "broke." So he wakes up from
his Utopian dream, goes back to the

city to find 'his job gone, and he has
to begin at the bottom.
In conclusion let me say, I believe in

farm papers and I believe the editors
do right when they set aside a page
that the farmers may exchange let
ters of mutual helpfulness, but let us

stick to the facts, and not pull shin
gles off our own roof or misrepresent
our own condition by writing bragging,
boastful letters. .',

., .,:;.-
A business man does not advertise

_ the easy money he is making, why
should we advertise our small sue-

cessesj A_ W. Campbell.
Earlton, Kan.

Suggestions for Sa.ving Feed

The type of steers used in the feed
lot and not the breed largely deter
mines the success Of feeding opera tions.
The type of steer tha t makes the best
use of the feeds consumed usually puts
on the most meat in the region of the
valuable cuts.
In fattening steers it is advisable to

use a variety 'of feeds in the ration,
Sudden changes in the ration, either' in
quantity, quality, or form of feeds used,
should not be made. To do so not only
wastes feed, but may seriously affect

.

the health of the animal. The ration
used must pay expenses before it can

begin to give returns on the invest
ment. A means of cutting down ex

penses is to limit the unnecessary feed
-ing operations. Feed the steers in

groups rather than in stalls. The feed
should not be cut, shredded, or ground
when they give practically as good re

sults without such preparation. Broken
ear corn in the ration, when the cattle
are followed by hogs, gives better re

turns than when fed as ground corn.

Save the Manure

"With manure worth $8 a ton, it is
essential that the whole amount be con

served by hauling it 'right from the
barn to the field which is to go into
corn next spring," says Emil Truog of
the soils department of the University
of Wisconsin.
"This statement is not true for the

specialized farmer who has rough or

hilly land from which the manure will
wash off before planting time. On the
hilly farm the manure should be saved

carefully under sheds or in manure

pits and then used next spring on acres

sown to corn. It has been estimated
that at least one-third the value of a

ton of manure is lost by improper care,
such as dumping the fertilizer outside
and letting it rema in there and leach
over winter.
"The specialized farmer, such as the

truck gardener, probably can make the
best use of the ma nure hy composting

.

it. 'l'he well rotted manure of the COIU-

post pile will supply- best the require
ments of the garden in the sprtug."

Put out a few fruit trees in the
spring.
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To Check Soil Wastage

Hog Chdlera Losses Decrease .

Losses from hog cholera declined

greatly in the four years-1!Jl4 to 11)17
--and a further reduction is expected
for W18, says a letter from the Secre

tar), of Agriculture to Addison 'f.
Smith. a member of the House of Rep
n-scntattves,
The Secretary ca lis a ttention to the

uevessl ty for state co-operation in the
federal government's campalgn against
t his destructive animal disease.
'I'he losses for 1!)14 totaled 6,304,300

anhnajs, which, va! ued at $10.40 a

head. made a monetary loss of $67,607,-
401; for 1917, 2,!J52.144 animals, valued
n t *11.73 a head, a monetary loss of
!ji32,475,190. During the four years the
number of animals taken by the 'disease
was 18.835,001, representing a value of
�188,448,643.

----------------

Farm: Meet in Washington
Representatlves of farmers' orcani

za tions met in ·Washington Jan�lIlry
7 and 8 for a "eonferenc.:e on economic
reconstruction in America and inter
nn tional reconstruction." At the con

fl'rence a program for reconstruction
(lrnfted by farm leaders late in No

\'emQer was discussed, amended Ilnd
\'ot€'cl upon. The program adopted hy
the conference will he suhmitted to

farmers' organizations thruout the
l'ountry for ratification.

Help Out Farmers

A farm service diYil'<ion in the
l niterl States Employment Service has
heen created to direct the special fllrm
labor supplying efforts ,,·hic.:h the Dc-

THE
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pa rtmcn t of Labor will make durtng
th.l'! coming season. M. A. Coykendall,
of Nebraska, who has been ebief of
the farm section, has been appointed
director of the new division. Jobn T.

Connell, of Mississippi, has been made

assistant director. 'I'hru tbis division

and regular and' special offices in tbe

field, the Federal Employment Service
will recruit and distribute harvesters

for the western wheat belt, in' co-op
eration witb the Department of Agri
culture. It also .wtll be concerned
with farm labor supplying in other sec

tions of the country.

New Honor for Potier

A. A. Potter, dean of engineering in
the agricultural' college, bas been a,p

pointed by the American Society of Me
chantcal Engineers to membership on

the committee to revise the power tests

codes on complete steam power plants..
This is one of the most important com
mittees of the organization.

More .than 10 billion dollars' worth
of minerals were mined in the United
Stn tes -in 1!J!l7 and 1918. This was

shown by .preliminary, estimates for
this year combined with final figures
for 1917, just made public by the

geological survey. •

'I'he total flor this year was estimated.
at 5,160· millions against 5.011 millions

last year and $3,513,972,000 in 1916.
'I'he W18 output of metallic products,
including pig iron, copper, ferro alloys,
lead, ziu«, gold, silver and aluminum

was valued at nearly 2 billions of
dollars.

Rough Feed for Ca.ttle

Where ice, and sawdust or otber in
sulating material for packing the ice,
is avn ilable it is most 'unfortunate for

any farmer not to have a full supply of'
ice for the .mllny purposes needed. In
the northern dairy sections most of the
farmers do this and find the cost is
VNY little, altho it may involve some

lun-d work. A special ice house is net
11 t all necessary. One square in a barn
or shed, tightly boarded, is suitable,
hilt double boarding is desirable to pro
vide dead-air space. The blocks of ice
should be packed solid in tbe center,
leavlng a space of 18 inches on all sides
for sawdust or other insulating ma

terial. If SIlOW is available, be sure to
fill all spaces hetween the cakes of the
bottom tiel' of ice witb it and the spaces
of eacb tiel' above as the mass is built
lip. This will exclude air and the ice
will keep much better. The ice m!lSS

thus forms olle large solid block cover

ing a spaee nbout 10 feet square with
a height of 10 to 15 feet. The insulat
ing material then to be packed around

t�le IUIlSS should be tramPed down as

fIrmly as possible for each foot of ma
tel'ial added, then the top should be
eovered with the same material to a

depth of not less than 18 inches. Han
�lIe�l in this way, a good supply of ice
IS mexpensive.

.

If Your Live Stock IsWorth.Money
AuOaaceofPre· Is It Worth Saving?

1)e Farmers' Veterinary Guide and AtI.. wiD Show
Yo.. How to Treat Diseases of Live Stock
You cannot afford to pass up a single wore! of

this advertisement. He Who Knows How to Keep
His Livestock Healthy Has the Key to Prosperity.

This Atlas means 88 mnob t6 yonr Dve stock 118

fertilizer means to your grain orops. It enables

you to know what Is the matter with your Horse,
Live Stock or Poultry when sick. and what to do.(
In order to relieve them. It gives Information

which will be the means of SAVING HT!1ND'REDSI
OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the course of a year. '1-

A WONDERFUL WORK. OF REFERENCE,
"

This Atlas contains 2·6 large colored charts'
showing the ana,tomy of tbe Horse, Cow, Sheep,
Hog and Poultry, together wltb full descriptive
text describing the symptoms, treatment and

remedy for all common diseases of live stock. .

E.on..t lor ae.t Veterlul'J £Zperb nr....... doe c...try

Every Farmer and LIve Stock Owner ABSO

LUTELY NEEDS this valuable atlas for quick
ready reference. We- have bad tbls atlas manu

factured especially for distribution among our

readers, a.nd do not want to make one cent of

profit on them, 80 we have decided to give them

away entirely f�ee with a subscetptton to Kansa.'

Greatest Farm Paper.

BY J. K. RODGERS

'I'he thaws of late winter and early
spring will send the water running
down ditches already formed, and will

start new gulleys, which, if not checked,
will rapidly eat their way tbru the

earth witb the coming of heav.y rains.

On account of its porous condition of

the surface, resulting from alternate

freezing and thawing, sail. washes

saally in late winter and early spring.
1 t is not unusual for tons of the rich

surface soil to be washed away within

a few days' time, and the prevention of

this waste is a problem. of interest to

everyone interested in the conservattou

of productive soil. Careful planning,
and bours of patient effort are re

quired to put ditches and gul!eys in

proper condition so that tbey will fill

gradua.JIy instead of being washed

deeper.
Where tbe surface of a field. is roll

ing, ditches are li'kely to start in the

fields. From small "ruts" which - jar
the driver of a manure spreader when Big U. S. Oil Production

he crosses them, these ditches C8!n be

deepened gradually and widened by Preliminary estimates of the geolog-

surface drainage until tbey will bide Ica] survey just made public, indicate

a cow or horse. The sooner small. that the quantity of petroleum mar-

hes d fi ld f'll d
.

tl keted from oil welts and field storage
ditc es III a e are· 1 e up, ie

tanks in the United States in 1918
hetter for the land owner. If the gul-
leys are shallow, throw in old hay or

amounted to more than 345,500,000 bar

straw and plow- the sides down level rels, an- apparent gain of 3 per cent

with the field's surface.
over the record output of 335,S15,MiI.

Where a ditcb is 'of medium depth, barrels in WH.

it may be cheeked by bulJlding small The surface reserve of crude oil held

dams of waste hay and straw across it. by' producers and plpe Ilne companies

'I'he more dams used, the faster the at the end of 1918 was estimated at 123

ditch will fm. If the straw and hay million barrels, compared with 150 mil

does not hold the current, 'use rows of lion barrels at. the end of 1917.

stakes to strengthen the dam.
.

Minerals Worth 10 Billions
Brush makes good "filler" for ditches

and it is especially suitable for use

when the gulley is-deep. Lay the brush

with the tops of the limbs "up 'stream."
Stake the brush dams securely, u ud

throw in some bay or trash to assist in
ca tcbing and bolding earth pnrt lcles
which are mixed with the flowing
water. When ditches are handled in

this manner, the force which cut them

in the earth's surface will fill them.
A dam built of logs is preferable for

a large, deep ditch which drains COIl

sidernble territory. Brush may be

pncked in behind the log dam.
When warm weather comes; various

kinds of seed may be sown .In· a 1111

ulnugside .fhe ditch; The roots of the

growing plants will hold the earth par-
tides together and check washing. Every ton of stuaw, every, ton of
Sweet clover is an excellent plant for corn stover, and every ton of coarse, 0 B

. F· l1li
SmallestBibleoaEutJ.-

the purpose. cheap hay produced on the farms. ur oys In ranee This Bible Is about the size of

If the field slopes sha rply. it is a should 1)a8s thru the cattle 01' be With our War 'Atlas you can follow every , ,a postage stamp nnd Is saId to

1
move' of our brave army at the front and ,.,

'

bring good luck to the owner. Sent

gOOf plan to seed the ground to alfalfa used as bedding after having been keep In touch with every phase of the war nostpatd for only 10 cents In

01' Sweet clover. Crops of this nat-ure offered to them. Beef cattle, espe-
on all fronts. Special Short Time Offer-We stamp_s or stlver, K'

1
wlll send one of these war atlases postpaid NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept. 10, Topeka. �.

(0 much to check the formation of a eially steers and dry cows that are for 25 cents, coIn or sta.mps.. Addres_'" � G' 1-...1 PI t dFI p. F
'

svstem of lateral ditches which often· being wintered, may be given cheaper Novelty House, Dept. W. A., Topeka, Kansas 010 a e ag 'ID re.e

lea ve a field rutted and devoid of fer- feeds thau grabn, such as well-cured 10 P t i tl C d 10 W III d 10 Flag PIns are now being worn by aU patrl�O
tile soil. corn stover. stra IV, and hay, with 1 or' a. roc ar s c lo:el�col�r�post Amerlew Citizens. Get In line nnd show !l'our pntrlotl�

cards pnstpald for 10 cents In stamps or sliver
by wearing one of our Gold Plated ennmeled pins whleb

2 pounds of cottonseed meal. They NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 20, Topeka: Kan. j�:�1:;��I�':!�:l4t�!'t:�J.d8i�:i!���:iia.n.
should be given all of such roughages,
however, that they will consume with
a relish. Breeding cows and young

growing animals should be given suf
ficient feed to enable them to make a

sa tisfnctory growth. Most of the feed
is wasted when given to a young ani
mul that does not make some growth.

Farmers Should Store Ice

.._-;;.r.:-_
_--_

It tell. yo. Hw I. protect
yoIII' "HeY-mallet'.

How to Obtain Farmel's� VeterinarY Guide and Adu Ahsolutely

FREE' ...Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription to Farmers Mail FREE!. and Breeze, and Immediately on receipt of same we will
<

• • forward this beautiful Atlas, ENTIRELY FRE·E AND

POSTPAID. This offer Is open to Both New and Old Slibscrlbers. ·,Tbls atlas will
.

save 30U many times the cost of your subscription In less than a year. SeIld tor

your' Atlas today while tbe 8Upp17 lasts'l Do It Nowl
c

Farmers Mail and Breeze, DepL v,. G., Topeka,Kansu

Turkish Bath and Huck Towels
Free-Special Shorl. TIme OHer

We. have made special arrangements with a

large Eastern Mill.whereby we can give two fine

towels-one Turkish Bath and one Huck -Hand

Towel-ta the readers of our publication, for

just a small favor. The Turkish Bath Towel is

16x2'3 inches In sIze, bleached, and has patented
sefvedge 'and a nap which gives zest to the bath.

The Hand Towel Is best huck weave, size 17'hx34
inches, perfect bleach, fast selvedge, four stripes,
and has fast turkey red border. You'll enjoy the

bath with added pleasure if you accept thle
liberal offer. '.

Special II!' Day Free Oller We will send these two towels free and

.

.,-
.

postpaid to all who send Uti four Yearly

subscrIptions to The Household at 25 cents each. New or renewal sub

scriptions accepted on this offer.

THE HOUSEHOJ,D, DEPT. �1108, TOPEKA,· KANSAS.

Butchering Set
PREMIUM NO. GOO

SKINNINe KNIFE STICKINO KNIFE BUTCHER KNIFE

Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmers.

Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in this a-piece butch

ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend to

butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good quality
6-inch steel sticking knife one 6-inch skinning knife and one 6-inch

butcher knife, such as we illustrate and describe herewith. The knives

are all with 6-inch blades, highly tempered, carefully ground. and highly
polish,ad. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor

edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

SPECIAL 20-DAY OFFER-PREl\ffiJM NUMBER 500

By:. placing our order for ten thousimd sets of these lmives before war

time prices were put into· effect, we were able to purchase them at an

extremely low price and are now able to offer yon the set postpaid with a

one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. This

offer good 20 days only.
FARMERS MAD.. AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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Stand RoughWork
Save'money and enjoy�'comfort

able work cloth_ by weariq

�''"iTZ�

$2
".n., 8.w.II.1 aallar
Unllll, a.IIar, landonl, caral' Ir 11.)1
WOIldotful DOW lJotomof _hID« 1101.0 mallo b,mllll. To IInI

IMIPIla ta each locality. wo'U lin .. ,� luperb Vtolln. MandoliD.
UkUlele. Guitar, a.."..UanOal'.r, Corne' orBanjo &1»oIu"'I, free.
YUJ'n:a..n charge for 1.llOnl only.spenle. w. ID.T&D�'UCCMI
or 110 ebarge. CompleMioutlt free. Write a' onoo-no obllg."OD.
alliElUID ICIIOOL Of .USIC, ••,1, 51t CHICAUo. ILL.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE
F1n..t llIuI_ted duel< book publilbed. Ten.
how to h.tch and care tor I(Nateet 811'11' produ..
Inll' fowl on earth. How to I!'et • .tart.

�:::l:!:':��f�':'�..:: =:e�
Berrr'. FInD, Bos159, CIariJld.. Iowa

%4 Complete Novel., FREENovelette. and Storie.
To Introduce our wonderful book offe"" we w!l1 Bend

Ihl. fine eonecuoa of readlnll' matter for. omall f••or.
Each I. a complete .tocy In it,elf. Her. are a f." 01
!be Utlea and there are H othera . .lUst aa 1I0od.
Woven on rate'. Loom, • Charles Gantce
Tho Tide of the Moanln. aar, nanel, H. Barnett
Huldah, .'. • Marlon Harland
Th. Loll Illamond, Charlott. M. Braeme
Tho Spect... Ro.ol., • Mr.. Southworth
Th. Green Lod.or, Miss M. E. BraddoD
aarbara, • • • .. Tho Duchell.
Clrcumltantlal Evidence, MI•• M. V. Victor
The H.I ..... of Arne, Charlotte ilL Braem.
E•• Holly'. Heart, Macy Kyle Dall..
Quatermaln'l StOry, • • H. Rider Hallard
Seut free and {)ostpald to all who send us two I-

months· subscriptions to tho Household at 10 cents

each. 20 cent, In all. The Hnusehold I, u big 8tOCY
paper and magazfne of from 20 to 32 pages monthlr.

The. Household, Dept. 755, Topeka, Kansas

Pendant and Chain
The Pendant
we offer is ar

tistically e x e

cuted in a fili·
gree design. And
the chain is in

cluded in our re-

m II r k a b 1 e offer.
What could be more

II ttractive for low
neck dresses! The
chain is 15 inches
long and as dainty as

a chain of solid gold.
SpeciallO·DayOffer:
We wlll send this
Chain and Pendant,

premium No. 44, to all who send us

two yearly subscriptions to the
Household at 25 cents each. 50
cents in all.

THE BOUSEBOLD MAGAziNE
Dept. M-M. Topeka.�

city man bikes his family to the park
or beach on the street car. Theil why
not tax the street car system ill the
cities as a pleasure' vehicle? Yet who
would think of doing such a thing?
A straight tax on gasoline would

work a hardship on the manufacturers
of machines using this as fuel in com

parison with manufacturers of vehicles

STRANGE, isn't it, how deeply con- mrms, The American farm is beeom- using kerosene or other sources of

cerned so many of our financiers lug motortzed : how rapidly, it is diffi- motive power. If a tax be laid upon

and big business men become over cult to say. As 8.. consequence of the gasoline, a proportionate tax should

what they call the shiftless methods of constantly augmented internal eombus- be laid upon kerosene and upon feed'
the farmer? If they only had their tion engine horse power in use by the and forage for horses. .

way, they would show just how farm. farmers, it can be readily seen. that Naturally, even if a tax be laid upon

ing ought to be done so that there liquid fuel consumption in the rural gasoline and not upon the other com

never would be any grain loss or meat districts is reaching tremendous fig- modities mentioned, the farmer will

shortage, or milk famines, or anything ures. go ahead, pay his tax and meet the

that might occur to Interfere with
.

According to the data collected by·' situation as best he can. There is no

their gastronomical equanimity. the best authorities, there are at least class of people in the country who are

Of course, business is business, and 5 million motor vehicles in use in the so truly loyal in the support of the

business is all right; but the average United States. The same authorfUes government as are the farmers and

farmer has to put more trust in Provi- estimate that 53 per cent' of fhe cars
none respond more readily and will.

.dence than any other business man on sold go to the farmers, which means 'ingly to any demands made by the

earth. Providence is part of the farm- that about 2,650,000 automobiles are government. No farmer is opposed to

er's capital, and unless he has plenty farmer owned. If the farmer would a just and properly apportioned tax

of it in the way of good weather con- have to get along without his motor and he will pay such a tax without a'

ditions for crops, he is not golug to get car he would have to have at least question. However, in view of the

a very heavy return on his. investment. one driving horse to take its place and fact that there is not only plenty of

Even if a farmer may grumble, he since, according to government figures, gasoline for present needs but that

doesn't really kick very much: He it requires the total production of 5 there is no immediate probability of

simply takes what he gets; if it be acres to keep a horse, it would take anything like a shortage, it would

much; he-usually puts it back into his the yield of 13,250,000 acres to feed seem that the gasoline tax measure as

business in the way of new equipment these horses. Assuming that on each a plain revenue producer is not at all

or buildings, or something; if it be acre we would raise 15 bushels of just nor equitable. Neither does it

little, he just keeps his mouth shut, wheat, we should have 66,250,000 seem that the passage of the measure

tightens up his belt and hopes for bet- bushels or about 80 per cent of the would be wholly in accord with the

ter times. amount exported to our allies. administration's policy 'of increasing
. Farmers are Not Privateers We think we should like to keep the industrial efficiency. The curtailment

motor cars In t d fbi h of the use of gasoline which would no

Now we are not proceeding to "kick"
1 s ea 0 uy ng sue an

j i l'nefficient means of transportation as
doubt result from the Increastna of

-we are ust d scusslng a .situation.·
�

Evidently the framers of the new war
the horse, but we certaiIily do nob feel the price due to the taxes, .would.iac-

revenue bill are secretly strong in the
that we should be charged extra simply tually mean a reduction in agrtcultural

belief that the farmers of the country
because we are really doing something efficiency.

are unmitigated privateers; for it looks
which amounts to a substantial saving. In spite of the well meant concern

as if the farmers are going to pay taxes
A gasoline tax will in all probability of the "revolving chair" capitalists of

here, there, around the corner, and work to reduce the amount of motor La Salle Street and Wall Street, the

everywhere. Of course the taxes will travel, when as- a ma tter of good bust- American f@rmers are, taken as a

be paid, no question of that; but the ness, motor travel should be encour- whole, a pretty shrewd bunch. They,

apportionment of the taxation might aged. realize that they alone cannot main

be a little more equitable.
. A great deal of medium distance tain the integrity of the nation, but

Take gasoline. First a 10 cents a
travel is accomplished by the use of that it requires the combined effort of

gallon tax was proposed, which on the the motor car .and a reduction in motor all classes and kinds of men for. suct. ,';"

face of it was ridiculously high; later
travel will undoubtedly be accompanied an accomplishment. Even if they do

consideration brought it down to 2 by an increase in railway travel. It feel resentment at the apparent in

cents a gallon. This is not so bad, but
has been estimated that motor car justice, ,they are Dot noisy nor obstre

why even 2 cents? It has not been passenger mileage is 60 billion miles perous in their objections. They be

very long since gasollue could be pur-
yearly as compared to a railway pas- lieve that deeds 'rather than words

chased for 9 cents a gallon, and you
senger mileage of 35 blllion. Should count, and when once our agricuitural

can just bet YO\1r bottom dollar that
10 per cent of the motor travel be resources have been thoroly organized,

the oil· companies were not losing
diverted to the raiIw8,ys, it would such a policy will put the American

money at that; for did you try to buy
mean an increase of 17 per cent in farmer where he belongs,

some Standard Oil shares two or three railway passenger' travel, and probably

years ago? If you did, you know just
a great deal more, 'since in the latter

about what gasoline profits might have case, the direct routing accomplished
been at the time. by the motor cal; could not be effected.

It seems to us that we are already.
TIlis' in itSelf, is proof of 'the business

paying our .share of the tax when we
va-lue of the-motor car.

buy the gasoline. The trouble is
-

that The Farmer's Vehicle
the government is not getting it-it is Only the unreasonable Will'.: insist
going into the pocket of some one etse=- h h
perhaps the 80 per cent excess profits

t at t e farmer's .motor car ,Is a pleas-
ure car. Just ask any farmer who

tax !!lay take i� out of that pocket. and owns a car how he would like to run
put It :,'here It belongs. 'In II; little his farm without one. Of course the
trip wh�ch �'e recently took, we paid' farmer will take his family on a pleas.
anywhere from 2�.3 cents to 34 cents ure ride in the motor car just as the
a gallon for gasohne, none of it high-

.

test, either. It seemed peculiar tous r-----------------
to drive from one state into another
and find five cents a gallon difference
in price, but since our car would not
run ou its reputation all the time, we
just 'submitted with as good grace as

we could.
Supposing the tax be laid on gaso

line? Such a tax is ostensibly de
signed to be a luxury tax. How niany
farmers will consider it such? Will
it really be a luxury tax? Do you
know that a big manufacturing con

cern making tires, collected statistics
showing that neither merchants nor.

manufacturers are the biggest users

of commercial motor vehicles in the
United States, but that to the farmers
belong the honor. The number of
trucks engaged in the haulage of grain,
produce, truck and livestock in rural
districts was, in 1917, practically 80,-
000. Manufacturers came next, em

ploying less than 65,000. In 1917, 90,-
000 commercial vehicles were manu

factured.. It is estimated that, aside
from those planned by the government
for war purposes, at least 100,000 will
be put to running thruout the present
year. The farmer, fully alive as he is
to the possibilities of the truck and
the advantages to be gained from its
use, will undoubtedly take a major
share of this year's production.
The number .of trucks is increasing

tremendously every year and practic
ally the entire output of the truck fac

: .torles .. with the exception of the mao
.

r-hiues going' into the governmental
service. a re going to be opera ted .on

THE FARMERS ·MAIL AND' BREEZE

Gasoline Tax is Unfair
Most of the Motor Vehicles are Used by Farmers

BY K. J. T. EKBLA'V
Farm Engineering Editor

Cash for Poultry Letters

The Farmers Mail and Breeze de
sires to get a number of good let
ters 01;1 poultry farming and mar

ketlng, Tell us your experience. in
raising chickens, ducks, geese, tur
keys and pigeons, and discuss their
winter care and feeding. What
feeds have' you found best to make
hens lay? What success have you
had in marketing eggs and poultry?
We will give a number cash prizes
for the best letters.
Keeping BookS-For the best let

ters on Keeping Books and Poultry
Records $5 will be given for the
first prize, and $3 for the second
prize.
Poultry Equipment-For the best

letters on Housing, Nests,' and
Equipment we offer $3 for the first
prize, and $2 for the second.
Jneubaters-c-Por the best letters

on Incubators and their Manage
ment $3 will be given for the first

prize and $2 for the second prize.
Diredions--Write only on one

side of paper. Letters of 50 to 100
words are preferred, but no letter
should exceed 500 words in length.
All articles should reach us not
later than January· 10. Send us any
photographs you may bave that
would be of interest. Address all
letters to John W. Wilkinson, Poul·
·try - Editor, The Farmers Mall and
Breeze, 'Topeka, Kan.

.

• January 11, 1919.-

Indian Raises Valuable Hogs
R. A. Welch; member of a prominent:

Choctaw family, has a fine herd of
Poland Ohlnaa at Red Oak, Okla. On
his farm is the ancient council house
of the Choctaws and around it roam

purebred porkers tliat sell for record
breaking prices. At his recent sale. all
young sows sold for $363.63 each; 20
others averaged $314 and.40 head aver

aged $258. This is one of .the best six
sales reported anywhere in the entire
country this year. While most of these
hogs went to Oklahoma and Texas hog
men, others were bought by men from
the best parts of the cornbelt.
Welch, last year, went to Illinois and

paid $2,250 for a young boar and $2.000
for a pig to a Missouri hog man: These
are world .record prices for pigs of
these ages. Hogs worth $500 are com

mon on the Welch place. Twice he has
sold hogs for more than $1,000 each at

public sales."
Another Indian whose efforts are at

traetlng wide attention is J. A. Chiders,
of Broken Arrow. He owns many fine
Duroc Jerseys and is said to be the only
fullblood Indian that ever has shown

hogs against the white man at the big
state fairs. At the Oklahoma Free
State Fair and other fairs he took nine

prizes on hogs, in addition to premiums
on cotton, chickens, horses and oa ts.

Recently he paid $500 for just one good
sow.

Mules in British Army
Large numbers of mules Imported

from America were used by the army
for moving the field artillery. In

every case and particularly in the big
advance the animals did all that was

expected of them, keeping the guns
right along as the allied armies pressed
forward on the heels of the retreating
Huns. Mules show intelligence in mili

tary services and remain coolon the

firing line while horses stampede. 'I'he
mule is also tougher than the horse
and' hence endures the hardships of
war better. ...,....The Pathfinder.

,
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A Remarkable History
-

of the World's GreatestWar
•

ABookof352Pages
338- -ILLUSTRATIONS

Cloth Bound

H·st 's G e te t W The day the war stopped, we
I . lory r a\ s ar immediately began looking

about to find the best illustrated 'history of the war to he published and we

have picked ONt this book, entitled "History's Greatest War," as being by
far superior to all. others. It contains hundreds of pictures; many of them in

colors, made from official photographs, and the text is complete, from the
conditions before the declaration of war in 1914, down to and including the

terms of the armistice.
,

.

A History of
the War

A Record of
Events and
P.rogress
During the
GreatestWar
of History

This War History Costs You Nothing
As we were able to obtain only a limited number of these books, pur

supply will ·be exhausted very quickly. You ought to have this book,
not only for the intense interest you will take in reading it, but as a

matter of 're1ierence and also for your children. But if you .want one

you must act quickly. If you will act at once, we can assure you that

you will receive it promptly, but if yon delay. you may lose out on this

opportunity to get a profuse hlstory of the war without cost to you.

A lUONSTER INs'rRulUEN'l' Ol� DES'l'RUCTION.

This book that we are offering you contains more photographs of actual

scenes of battle and trench life than any other bool{-338 of them. Be

sides the photographs and the history, it reveals ma-ny astounding

secrets concerning the Germany spy system in America. It is printed on

fine plate paper, beautifully cloth bound in colors. A history of the

World War that you will be proud to possess.

Only a Few of the Hundreds of Photographs in This Book
What the French Dtd to Hun Big Gun.

Supersubmarine Deutschland.

German Grenadiers taken captive. ,.,

Scene ·at Signlng of Ukraine peace.
German machine gun in action.

'I'hree German women captured while

operating Boche machine gun.

.
Close up view of Island of Heligoland.
Submurine mothershlp, Vulcan.
Devastated country left by the Huns.

German bombing plane in flight.
Inside a German waterproof trench
SPIU'cbing skies for enemy planes.
Advancing HUllS using flame throwers.

Zeppel in attacking British fleet.

Aeroplane photo of burning of Rheirus.

Belgian soldiers in enemy's wire.

Street fighting scene in Malines.

Belgians camping in a church.
German dead in front line trench.

Magnificent Cathedral of Rheims.

The Arch-Conspirutors.
Archduke Ferdinand and Family.
Funeral of Ferdinand and His Wife.
Serbian Civilians Hung by Roadside.

Ex-Kaiser as a Turkish Officer, showing
plainly his withered arm.

Remarkable Photo of U-Boat Holding Up
an Ocean Liner.

British Capture Luxurious Dugouts.

Our Big "Ouick Action"
Offer••.How to
Get This Book Free'

MORE FASCINATING THAN ANY ROMANCE,
THIS BOOK SHOULD HAVE A PLACE

OF HONOR IN EVERY HOME.
..

Send us only $2.95 and we will enter ACT BEFORE OUR SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED.

your name on our list for a three-year

subscription to Farmers Mail and r:
- - --- - - - - - - -,

Breeze and we will seud you. without
.

p I
a cent of cost, charges prepaid, a copy This "Quick Action" Order Blank
of this big. handsome, nbsorhing book I .Must Be Mailed Within 10 Days I-"History's Greatest 'VI1I'." All you

are paying for is the subscription. The

hook is free. Use the order blank. Do I I
it now. Fanners Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

F M I I Enclosed find $2.95 to pay for a 3-year subscription to I
armers at Farmers Mail and Breeze and send rue book-"History's

IGreatest War" free and postpaid.

andBreeze I Name .

I Adcll'ess ..••.••••••....•........•••••...••.•.••..••.• 1
__________

_...J
Topeka, Kansas.
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.FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 'or a times.·l Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in both classification and signa-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTliJIlNT.

PLYMOUTH BOOKS SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
__��_��__� �_._�__�� cockerels. from prize winners, extra good
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3. J. C. Geo. Fornwalt. Penalosa, Kansas.

Asmussen, Leon, Kan. BIG BONED, LONG, DARK BRILLIANT

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ROSA red, Rose Comb cockerels. Bargains.
Jones, Box 37, Speed, Kan. Sunnyside Farm. Havensville, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-

J. M. Thompson, Coldwater, Kan. erels. Good ones. Three to six dollars

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, FINE,
each. A. J. Turinsky. Barnes�,_K_a_n_. _

$3. Mrs. G. P. Field, Randall, Kan. H���s:SC�r;,�Ngb��S�toc;,�_MBp;i;:,� r��;o�:
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3 UP. able. Mrs. G. V. Kimbrel, Kiowa, Kan.
Mrs . .Tesse Neibrecht, Gridley, Kan. THOROUGHBRED P R I Z E WINNERS,

GOOi}-BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. Single Comb Rhode Island Red coclcere ls,
Mrs. Lester Benbow, La Crosse, Kan. $1.50 and $2. George Rahenkamp, Hooker,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2; PULLETS, ",O..,I<",I",a",'_"...,.�����-",=��_�����
$1.[>0. Mrs. Fred Eckert. Moline, Kan. ROSE COMB AND SINGLE COMB RED

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, cockerels. Brilliant plumage. Bargains.
LEG:t:IORNS.

,
$3 and $5. Milan Hitchcock, Luray, Kan.' ��t�� ����. Mrs. Henry Williams, White

SI���� $f�t1B A:V�fJ.�y,L��Ir;'?e��a��CK- :���.E::�r���T���tt£g����:!��: SI����elsC�Wi�est��O�t�ainI)�LA:r�m ��p.
SI����$f?o�IBE���f.r��e?b�,G�3�� ����<- $3 and $5. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, Kan. lr.IU:r.'racset,°"J<arl��t:'o J!n:ach, guaranteed. C.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- FOR SALE-BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

erels. $1.50 each. C. A. Lucas. Lewis, Kan. $2.08 and $3.00. H. M. Davis, Hatton, Kan. Cockerel for sale U.OO and up far good

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3 breeding stock. Eggs In season. Emmett

erels, $1.50. Mrs.. Tesse Croft. Larned, Kan, '
to $5. Mrs. E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Kan. Pickett. Princeton, Mo.

EXTRA FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK- B�:';'���Ull:-t�D H_W:Jli�I� c��;,!fdge��f��:
ereIs, $3 and up, H. Vinzant, McPherson,

Kan. BIG HUSKY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
L. D. GOOCH. SEWARD, KANSAS, WILL $3 and $5 each. E. M. Wayde, Btrt-ltrig-
sell pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cock- =to�nc-7'7K=-",ac,n",.=�===���=���== _

ere Is. HANDSOME WHITE ROCKS. COCKERELS

SINGLE COllIB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-' $3 If talren soon. Helen Mallam, Cen-

erels, $1. 5 0 each. Floy d McCon ne 11, Downs, ,;t",ra",I:.;I,::a'O._17<�a=n,=,=-o=-==-c==��===C""C��=,
Kan. IF IN NEED OF FANCY BARRED ROCK

SINGLE COMB BRO'1I'N LEGHORN COCK- coclcerets inquire of Wm. C. Mueller. R. 4.
erels. $2.50 each. G. F. Peul{er, Atchlson,H�=.a=n"o.:.v::.e.:._r:.... ..:K=".::n.:... _

Kan., R. 6.' WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2. FIVE

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB LEGHORN pounds or more. Joseph Surdez, R. F. D.

coc lce r-e la, $1.50 each. Mrs. J. B. Wagner, 2=.,,--O:...n=a,,,g.;;;a.:..._K=a,,,n.::.__ �-------�--_

Fowler, Kan. PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- i mouth Rocl{ coclcere!s, $2 to �10. R. B.

horn cockerels, $1.50 each. C. Nesselroad, S,-n.:.e.:._I:...I.:._._C=o-,-lb",y,-.,--,K=a"n,�. �=��_�

Attica. Kan. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. TOP-NOTCH-

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BROWN ers. Write for prices and descriptions. J.

Leghorn cockerels, $1. 50 each. Be lie Lara- L"",.�D=--=e-,e..:d",s.:... ...:I=J.::.y-,-o.::n",s.:._. ...:K"'"-'a-'n::.. -=__�__�

bee. Haddam. Kan. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. FINE LARGE

PRIZE 'YINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE cocke r-e ls, $� and $5 each. Mrs. W. E.

Leghorn co cls ere ls. ,Vyc}coff laying strain. Schmltendorf, Lyndon, Kan.

Mrs. Lydia Fuller. Clyde. Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. PEN OR

FOR SALE-PUREBRED SINGLE COMB: utility birds. Satisfaction guaranteed. W.

White Leghorn coclcer e ls, $2.50 each. John T. Blackwi11, QUinter, Kan.
.

F. Roskam, R. 3, Geneseo. Kan. 'RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $:1 and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and

horn cock er'ol s, $1.50 each; $14 for ten. Mrs. Lynn Bail�y, Lyndoll_._K_,,_n_. _

Anna Breuninger. Frankfort, Kan. THOROUGHBRED BUFF ROCK COCK-

SINGLE COMB '�'InTE LEGHORN COCK- erels and pullets, ��.OO. Satisfaction gua.r-

er-e le, hens, pullets ready to lay (Young anteed. Mrs. Lee SImmons. Erie. J<an.

straIn). Vlra Bal1&y, Kinsley, Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $� TO $5.

HILDRETH'S 'VHITE LEGHORNS WON Photo free. Mrs. John Ramsey, Fort Scott,
two sweopstalces at State Fair. Cockerels ::.K::.:a:::':.::'.'-- �----------_

for sale. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan. BARRED ROCK CO C K ERE L S FROM

200 SKUKUM STRAIN S C W LEGHORN prize winning st.ock. $3 to $5 each. Mrs.

cockerels.' Egg bred io ·yea�s. Guaran- A. M. Shipley, Coffeyville, Kan.

teed, '$2. Folder on request. J. Stever, PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
Rock Kan FIshel strain. Write for prices and de-

SINGLE COME WHITE LEGHORN COCK- scription. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling. Kan.

erels from prize winning stock (283 egg -TAYLOR'S WHITE ROCK FARM OFFERS

"train), $2 to $10. Geo. B. Eberheart, Ster- exceptional values In cockerels. Write

ling, Kan. your wants. Virgil Taylor, Holton, Kan.

/

This is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to do business-a.re

you represented? Try a 4·time order.
The cost is so small-the results so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

LEGHORNS.
�������

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. State show winning stock. $2,

$3 and $4 each. Vera Davis. R. 2, B. 13,
Winfield, Kan.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

Words ttme time.
10 •••• ,.$ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 8.08
12 •••••••963.36
13 1.04 3.64
14 1.12 3.92
15 1.20 4.20
1'6 •••••• 1. 28 .4.48
11 ...... 1.36 4.76
18 •••••• 1.44 6.04
19 •••••• 1.62 6.32
20 .. : 1.60 6.60
n 1.68 6.88
22 •...•• 1.76 6.16
23 •••••• 1.84 6.4'
24 1.92 6.72
26 2.00 7.00

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Years of breedjng for winter layers.

$3 and $4. Eggs In season. Cha.. House
holder. Winfield, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS
(Young's strain), large, healthy birds, $3.60.

Satisfaction guaranteed. O. P. Williams, R.
2, Sedgwick, Kan.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84'
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.U
9.62
9.80
10.08
111.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

One
Words time
26 ...... 2.08
27 •.•••• 2.16
28 ...... 2.24
29 ••.••. 2.32
30 ••..•• 2.40
31 ...... 2.48
32 ...•.• 2.66
33 2.64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 2.88
37 •••••• 2.96
38 8.04
39 3.12
40 3.20

KANSAS BROWN BEAUTIES. ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels. $2.50 each. Bred

for eggs and beauty. Extra large. Mrs. Ada
Cowan, Americus, Kan.

LARGE, VIGOROUS, LOW TAILED, SNOW
white S. C. White Leghorn cockerels.

Price, $4 and $5, each. January deUvery.
E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, S. C., FROM
egg-bred matings and gold medal winners,

$1.50 up. Few hens, pul le ts, $1.50 each.
Chester Hines, EmporIa, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG
horns. Averaged 288 eggs each per year;

high scoring fine cockerels, eggs, chicks.
Geo. Patterson. Melvern. Kan.

POULTRY.
So many elements enter Into the shipping

of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publtsh
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor
can they guaran tee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that
they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value ot poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall' con tlnue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels Utility and both matlngs at $2.00

and $3.00 each. A few choice show birds.
G. F. Koch. Jr.. Ellinwood. Kan.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK
erels, $1.50 to $5.00. H. F. Hamilton, Gar

nett, Kan.

ORDER YOUR SINGLE COMB BLACK
Mlnorca baby chlx now, $16 100. Claude

Hamilton, Garnett. Kan.ANOONAS.

SINGLE €,oMB ANCONA COCKERELS, $2.
Mrs. Jasper orr, Pierceville, Kan. OBPINGTONS.

SELECTED S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS,
$4.50 each. H. W. Southworth, Hutchin-

son, Kana -

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Nora HlU, Cambridge, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE.COCKEREL. EXTRA
good, $2.50. So' Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB' BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
er.els, $3 each. Frank Haynes, Grantville,

Kan.

BANTAMS.

,BANTAMS-BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS, $1
and $1.50 each. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

DUCKS. ere ls, $3 each. Sunflower Ranch, Ottawa,
����vvvv�����__��,_,_����.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. $2.50. Mrs. Blanche Haney, Court

land, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. FINN
laying strain. $1.50 and $2.00. Roy Wllklns,

·Mlltonvale. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING
ton cockerels, $2 and $3 each. Jno. Azlere,

Seneca, Kan.
.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS, THE KIND
that lay, weigh, pay. White guineas. Mrs.

Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan.
FOR SALE-WHITE ORPINGTONS. COCK
erels, $2 and $3. Emma Wilson, R. 24,

Auburn, Kan.LANGSHANS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, big boned, even color, plenty of type

and quaUty, all choice birds, $3 to $6. Mrs.
Perry Higley, Cummings, Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. GUARANTEED.
H. Osterfoss, Hedrick. Ia.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Mrs. O. H. Olson, Mullinville, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.50
each. Chas. S. Moon, Pratt, Kan.

PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. OLD
and young stock. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane,

Kan.
I HAVE A FEW BLACK LANGSHAN
cockerels, pure blood. Chas. Leeper,

Harper, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, extra fine, $:1'. Mrs. O. R. McVay.

Sterling, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, FROM
blue ribbon winners. Mrs, D. A. Swank,

Blue Mound, Kan.

'BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. PURE
br'ed, large bone. $2.50 Up. Mrs. O. L.

Bumrners, Beloit, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WM. A. HESS,
Humboldt, Ran.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00. F. D.
Normile, Huron, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, FROM PARKS PEDI�
greed· cockereIs. Pullets, $2.50; cockerels,

$3.50 to $5. Mrs. A. E. Hutt, Lancaster, Kan.
PUREBRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
F'arm raised. Three to five doUars each.

Mrs. Emma Conaway, R. 5. McPherson, Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Early hatched; farm raised; good laying

strain: $3 each. Mrs. John M. Blough, Em
porta, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. SINGLE.
$3: two or more, $2.50 each. Twenty years

breeding for size and laying qualities., S.
Watt, Keota, Colo.
BRED-TO-LAY BARRED ROCK COCK
erels, absolutely the finest birds I ever

raised, $3 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Belmont Farm, 'I'opeka, Kan.
PETTI'S BARRED ROCKS-WINNERS 1918
Missouri State show. 35 choice coctcere rs

and cocks, $3 to $10. Seventy-five hens and
pullets, $2 to $10. Order now. Mrs. P. A.
Pettis, Wathena, Kan.
"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING-
let" Barred Rock cockerels. Dark, stand ..

ard and light ma tfngs at $5. $7.50 and $10
each. Satisfaction guaranteed. North Wil
low Barred P. Rock Ranch, Coffeyville. Kan.
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, QUALITY
best ever. Both pens and utility raised.

Anything you want-pens, cockerels for
either mating or utility. Prices right. Satis
faction guaranteed. James H. Parsons,
Quinter, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.
$3.50. Carl Smith, ·Rlley, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels. Wm. Pifer, Washington, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. $6 TO
$10. MapIe Hill Poultry Farm, Lawrence,

Kan.
DARK VELVETY SINGLE COMB RED
cockerels $2.00. Howard Knisely, Tal-

mage, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, THAT
wHi please, $3 and $4. LUlie Wayde, Bur

lington, Kan.
CHOICE S. C. R I. R. COCKERELS FOR
sale, $3 to $5. E. D. Halbert, R. R. 4.

Abilene. Kan.
ROSE COMB 'RED COCKERELS, HIGH
producing strains, $3 and $4. E. A. Bryan,

Emporia, Kan. _

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels, $2 each. Gracie Thomas. Route 2,

Box 68, Canton. Kan.

S. C. REDS. FIRESTONE STRAIN .CHOICE·
cockerels cheap to close out. W. O. Con

ner, Westphal1a, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE IS�AND RED
cockerels, Extra good, $3, $4. $5. Mrs.

Geo. M. Long. St. John, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDQTTE COCKERELS, $3.
Mo Itte Pa.r-a rnor-e, Delphos, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.
Homer Ruth, Moun d r ldge Ku.n ,

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKEREL.S, $2
each. Emtna Downs, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3'
each. }\IIrs. Ed. Grimm, Wamego, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3;
pullets, $1.50. Ethel Barnes. Moline, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$3 to $5. DeBusl{ Bros .. Macl<sville, Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2. Gertrude Klingenberg, Yates Center,

Kan.
BUFF AND PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $2.50 each. Jennie Smith, Beloit,

Kan.
GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T '1' E COCKERELS,
early hatch. M. M. Do nges, Belleville,

Kan.
SILVgR WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.50
up. Hens, $2. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,

Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE HENS, PULLETS,
$2.50; ooctcerels, $3. Vivian Anderson, Os

wego, Kan.
CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels. Bred right. $2.50. 'Y. R.

Stump. Blue Rapids. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2, $�, $5. Pullets. $2. Mrs. Roht.

Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.
LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
cocks and cockerels. pure white, $3 to $5.

Eggs. Ira Eves, Liberal, I<an.
CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cocks and cockerels. Priced tor quick

sale. $2 and $2.50. Mrs. Raymond L. Prather,
Eureka, Kan.

• January 1l, 1919•

WYANDOTTES•

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKEREL, PRIZIlI
winner. weighing 7 to 9 tbs. Best. $4:

extra good, $3. S, Peltier. Concordia, Kan.
SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
prize winning, laying strains, tree range,

$3 to $5. Few very choice, $26 each. Henry
Olivier, Danvtlle, Kan.

TURKEYS.

CHOICE BRONZE TOMS, $7.- MRS. JAS
per Orf, Pierceville, Kan.

WHITE HOLLANDS. TOMS, $6; HENS, $4-
Yeager Cott, Hugoton, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMB,
$5; hens, $3. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $10.
Hens, $6. Mrs. W. S. Jones, Wetmore, Kan..

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS, $5.50.
Hens, $4. James Hartman, Preston, l<:an.

FOR SALE-PUREBRED BOURBON RED

K!��S, $7. �1.lzabeth Leonard, Effingham,

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS. $7;
hens, $4.50. Mrs. Ethel Paramore, Delphos,

Kan.
50 HEAD PURE WHl'fE HOLLAND TUR
keys. Toms. $6; hens, $5. Frank Darst"

.Fredonla, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Toms, $7; hens, $6. Mrs. S. F. Crites,

Florence, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
keys. Hens, $5; toms, $8. Miss Ella B.

Kulp, Green. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS.
Good ones, prices reasonable. E. Bld le

man. Kinsley. Kan.
PURE BRED GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZR
turkey toms, $10; hens, $6. Mrs. Jesso

Croft. Larned, Kan.
PUREBRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEY
toms tor $8. They are nice birds. .t A.

Lahman, Bluff CIty, Kan.
FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMB.

$12 and $15. Satisfaction guaranteed. MI'''''
E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZIlI
turkeys. Hens, $7; toms, $10 and $13.

Ralph Mariner, Fredonia, Kan.
GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Thrltty range-raised birds. Toms $10-$15.

Hens $6. W. H. Streeter, Dighton, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
winning stock, big boned and thrifty. Five

to ten dollars. Mrs. A. Burg. Ll>.kln. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
winning blood; trom hens 18-25 lbs, Gold-

bank sire. Mrs. James Aitken. Severy, Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WHITE TIl!
wings and tall. Toms, $6.50; average 2.

Ibs. Hens, $5. Mrs. Montie Brown, Modoc,
Kan.
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE, PARENT STOCK..
Tom 42 lbs. Hens. 20 to 25. Good mark- _ .',

Ings, h to $12. Cecil McArthur, Walton.
;Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM
the finest strains In America. Bred for

vigor. size and quality. Mrs. E. B. Powell.
HigginSVille. Mo.
PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.
Sired by a son of the "World's Frisco Ex

position tom." Satisfaction guarant&ed. Dona
Dally. Bcot tavf lle, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS

$10.00 to $15.00 •. Pullets two for $12.00;
three for $15.00. The best breeding. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. R. L. Parrott, Osborne, Kan.
:

SEVERAL VABIETIES.

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros .• Box 5. Blair, Neb.

WHITE LANGSHAN AND RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels. Single Comb, $2 each. Mrs.

H. /'0.. Ritter, R. 2. Goodman, Mo.
FINE BARRED ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS,
White Leghorns. Cockerels. geese, ducks,

guineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsborg. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EMBDEN

geese and Pekin ducks for sale cheap If
taken soon. Mrs. W. T. Halligan, Emmett,
Kan., R. 1.
:

GAlIIE BIRDS.

CHINESE RINGNECK PHEASANTS. pairs.
trIos; wild Ma.l lard s, pairs; "Goldbank"

turkeys; "Ringlet" Barred Rocks. Booking
orders eggs of above; also Golden, Silver,
Lady Amherst pheasants. peafowls, Japanese
al lk Ies, Buff Cochin bantams. Mrs. Iver
Christenson, Jamestown, Kan,
:

POULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL
stedt. Lindsborg, Kan.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
geese, ducks and tur-keys. Coops furnished.

Write us. Shelton Poultry Co., Denver.
PAYING FOR No.1 HENS AND SPRINGS.

23c. Geese and ducks, 18c to 20c. Old
pigeons wanted February 5th, $1 dozen.
Coops loaned free. The Copes, Topeh:a.

,

DOGS.

ALL MY COON HOUNDS SOLD. ROY
Zehner, Onaga, Kan.

COLLIE PUPS FROM: NATURAL HEEL
ers. Farm raised. Males, $5; females, $3.

Lonnie Simmons, Route 3, Erie, Kan.
FOR SALE-EXTRA LARGE MALE RUS
stan wolf hound, a real coyote killer.

Rabbit broke, good teeth. Price. $25. Joe
Mo'Kl t tr lc lc, Wilson, Kan.
FOR SALE-TRAINED THO ROB RED
Scotch Collie female, natural heeler. Price,

$25, or will trade for 2 extra grey hounds
2 yea,'s old. Joe McKittrick, 'Yllson; Kan.

HONEY AND CHEESE.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918
crop. Also Green county's tamous brick

cheese. Write for prices. E. B. Rosa, Mon
roe, Wtsconatn.

DELICIOUS PURE HON'EY, ALFALFA-
clover extracted. Two GO-pound cans, $:J5.

Samp le, 15c. Reference: First Na tional
Bank, Boulder. Wesley Foster, Producer,
Boulder, COlp.

PATENTS.
WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE
patent guide books, list of patent buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes
oftered. Send sketch for tree opinion of

�'W,�'i,�a�t,:_�1ilngy���oh Jc. Evans & Co .• 825
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8EEDS AND NUBSEB.D!l8.

CANE SEED FOR SALE. 2.000 BUSHELS

'of good btack seed. C. F. Kelln. Trenton,
Neb.

CHOICE. P>R0LIFIC SEEn CORN� $3. PUVE
bushel lots. $12.50. Ear or shelled. Wiltse.

nuio, Neb.

A SMALL AM0UNT ·OF CHOICE RED

fodder cane seed at $5 per hundred, H. E.

Morton. Oberlln. Kan.

'KAFFIR OR MILO SEED FOR SALE IN

car lots or less. Good cane seed. F'ar'mer's

Elevator. Wilburton, Kansas.

PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUNTY

White seed com. $� per bu. Choice alfalfa,

$11 per bu. J. F. Felgley. Enterprise, Kan.

SEED CORN 'GET 'SOME OF MY NEW

variety. matures In 75 to 80 days. Send

for circular. C. J. Woodrick. Holmesville.

Neb.
ALFALFA SEED $8 to $9.50 PE'R BUSHEL.

White hulled Sweet clover. $13; unhulled.

70 pounds. $11. Sacks 75 cents. R. L. Snod·

grass, R. 4. Augusta, Kan.

TREES AND SEEDS-D0N'T PLACE YOUR

order until ·you see our prices and terms.

Save agent's commission and get whotesate
prices. Write ·today for catalog. Seeds fresh

and tested. Wichita Nurseries & Seed House,
2131 Schell Building. Wichita. Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. NORTHERN GROWN,
free from .rohnson grass, 20c per lb., bags

free, postage, express or freight extra. White

Sweet clover. scarified. 30c. Alfalfa. $8 per

bu. and up. Order early. 'Supply short

Quality guaranteed satisfactory. Henry Field
Shenandoah. ta.
SEED CORN-MEXICAN JUNE CORN FOR

sale. We have a small amount left that

we. are selling at -$3.00 per bushel. t. o. b

here. Nothtng- sold less than one bushel

Cash must accompany order. Matze, feter

ita Sudan and cane seed. Write .ror prices
C. ·E. Parks Grain Co .. Lubbock. T·exas.

DWJ}RF 'AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

seed. Red Top and Golden cane, Dar-so

Hegar-l, Shrock and Red kartr, $7. Dwarf

and Standard cream and red maize. feterlta

Amber Grange and sour-leas cane, dwarf and

standa�d white kartr, $6.50. Sudan, $20. Al

per 100 pounds. freight prepaid. Pr'eputd

express. $I more. Claycomb Seed Store

Guymon, Okla.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS

R. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS, CARLOTS

D. C. Beatty, Lyndon. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO HOLE NEW CORN

sheller. Never been used. John Duggins
Uniontown, Kan.

JOHN DE'ERE ENGINE GANG 8 BOTTOll

with sod bottoms nearly new. Georg
Rahenkamp, Hooker. Okla.

F0R SALE-"SHARPLES TWO SINGLE

unit mllkel', used eight months. Price

$200. B. F. Axtell, Sterlln�, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-RUMELY OIL

Pull tractor and 5 boHom self 11ft plow
A·No. 1 condition. M. L. Johns, Hiawatha

Kan.
FORSALE-OIL AND GAS LEASES, 'h
Interest in lease well now drilling for gas

Also good stallion. Two jaclts. Address E

A. George. Earlton, Kan.

BEANS FOR SALE-GOOD WHITE NAVY

beans, 10c per pound In lots 120 Ibs. sacked

F. O. B. Rushville. From grower to can

sumer: F. C. Kohout. Rushville. Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO. KENTUCKY'S BEST,
yrs. old. chewing or smoking. 3 Ibs., $1.50

7 Ibs .. $3; prepaid. Special prices on larg
quantities. S. Rosenblatt, Hawesville, Ky

FOR SALE OR TRADE COMPLETE AD

vance-Rumely threshing rig. 18 H. P. en

glne. 32·52 separator. out 4 years. In goo

shape. $2.500. Henry Langhofer, Route 6

Murion, l(an.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS OF AL

makes. $15 up. Salina rebullts mak

good. ""rite for price list of typewrl tel

and office supplies. Salina Typewriter ,Co

Dept. F. Salina, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MUL

tractor. 16 horse draw bar. 30 belt. Pul

tour 12 Inch plows nicely. Nearly new I

first class mechanical condition. For qulc
sale. $750. C. W. Griffin. Chanute, Kan.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lumber direct from mill In car lots. sen

Itemized bills for estimate. 'Shlngles an

rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Hal

McKee Lumber & Grain Co .• Emporl .... K�_
THROUGH A T,RADE. I JUST OBTAINE

a 15·25 Wallis Cub Junior tractor, fo

which I have no use. I offer It for qulc
sale at 10 per cent discount from 11.600, th

present list price. Address. A. H. Hagoo
1522 Lister Avenue, Kansas City. :Mo.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AN

dairy products by city people. A ama

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dal

Capital will sell your apple., potaloes. pear
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce a

small cost-only one cent a word eaoh In

serlion. Try It.

CASH OR WORK HORSES AND COLT

wanted for the fOllowing property: On

registered Percheron stallion; 1 Mammot

jach:, and 3 tractors. as fol1ows-l 1\1ogu
lO�20. 1918 model, used 1 season; 1 Emersa

10·20. modei L. used 2 seasons; 1 Hart·Par

10·20. 1915 model, used 2 seasons. Barga
tor a quicl, turn. C. L. Davenport, Pret

Prairie. lean.

LANDS.

HJGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM .AN

dairy products by city people. A sma

classified advertisement In the Topelm Dal

Ca:pltal will sell your apples, potatoes. pear
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce
smn1l cost-only one cent a word each i

"erlion. Try It.·

FOR SALE-540 ACRES. GOOD SPRING

pasture, timber. 60 acres meadow. 1

acres plow land. Two sets improveJnen
Located near mountains, healthy. No cr

failures. Excellent dairy or stock propos

tIon. Near good markets. Price, $2
Ownel'. Box 208. lVfonument, Colo,

FREE GOVERNMEN".' J"ANDS-OUR 0
ficial 112�page bool{ "Vacant Governlne

Lands" lists and describes every acre

every county In U. S. Tells location. pIa
to apply. how secured free. 1919 diagran
ahd tables, new laws, Ilsts. etc, Price

cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co .. Dep
92, St. Paul. Minn.

TOBACCO HABIT.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF l'IABIT CURED 0
no pay. $1 if cured. Remedy sent

trial. Superba Co .• SY, Baltimore. Md.
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THE FARMER'S MAIL AND BREEZE

chones and nwllvlng the stock comfortable .

F'eed Is In ,grea.t demand. Cream Is quoted
at 69c; eggs, .50c; hogs. 16c; wheat, $2.2'0;
k8/flr, $1.35; ",(falfa, $'24; prairie hay, $22.
Fred Page, Jan. 4.

Crawford-It has 'been very cold here, and TheTe are 176;606 farms in Kansas.
was 6 below on January 3. The ground Is Of this number more than !l.OO,OOO have

�f;ce�edlsW��t s��u;'rr��et �:;�h.lce·p�.:'t�rf�: contributed funds for the relief of Ar
wheat has been stopped as the gnound Is not menia a'nd Syria. The average remit-
frozen under the snow. :ij:ggs, 60c; chickens, t h b th d II b t
16c; geese. 15c; -ducks, l'11c; turkeys, 25c; ance as een more an a· 0 ar, u

corn, $1.70; oats. 72c; wheat, $2.05; hogs. there are very many instances, indeed
$16.50; cattle, from $5 to $15; hay. $25; o..t hundreds in which :£al'mel's have sent
straw,' $['5.-E. R. ,Lindenberg, Jan. 3.

iElk-It Is down to 12 - ·below zero this $5, ·$50 or $100. In manz cases these

morning and we have about 11 Inches of contrtbutors have sent in Liber,ty Bonds
snow and sleet on the ground. Very few f $50 $100 A. t' I f
have wood sawed. Eggs, 55c; cream, 68c.-

or or ..n>n en ll'e co ony 0

Chas. Grant, Jan. 3. Russian farmers adopted '1!his 'Plan 19

Finney-We now have .about '24 Inches ot days ago, every man -sendtng in !jhe
snow on ,the ground. This will be excellent Liberty. Bond he had bought during
on the' wheat and Insures a bumper crop

next year, but Is very 'hard on the cattle the war.

g'ae�I'ed \� '1fhea\����I� I�Pf��I�I�o�O h�:\�e�� The work of organizing the,,'rural
scooped from around the stacks before the communities went much more smootihly
hay .can be used. I haven't heand of any than In the towns and cities so ·that
losses of stock yet but expect to before this'';'' ,

cold spell ends. Eggs, 60c; butterfat, qoc; the campaign will begdn Sunday, Janu
bran, $2; milo. $2.75. Roads are almost Im- ary 12, with an excellent outlook for
passable.-S. A. Altus, Jan. S. 3 b I
Geary-We are having real winter weather.

the G-mHlion"d01Iar ·goal to e 'reache<

We had 7 Inches of snow on December 24 by Janull'ry '19. Some of the Western

:tl��r abitl���r��u�����b��I�O" �r[�' tt�dtea�: states have decided to have a .tag da�

.¥;���u��e1�l::'''ol�tbfo"��e8J\vff�'!tarWts�' i['f�: :f�n�a:�r��:ti��:utirln�: 'S���!;�:r��:
warmer today but It Is snowing and -the

t1'V1't'I'eS to close tile eampalgn.
snow Is drifting worse than any time In

Atchlson-A great deal of snow ,has fallen years. This weather very hard on all kinds This w'ill .be, perhaps, the final ap.·
urlng the last two weeks but has nearly of stock. There Is not much feed to spare.

peal for help from the nation. WHh
II blown off some wheat fields. while again -0. R. Straun, Jan. 4.
ther fleJas have a good covering. Bottom Gove--Prospects for crops are excellent. the ,waL' at an end, the relief workers
etds have a fair covering but hills are We have had about 4 Inches of motsture In of the .A.rmenialn .committee are follow
eanly bare. Hard wheat Is worth from 160 the last two weeks. Rough feed Is scarce

i .' .

d .' f
o 18c above government prices, while red and hl·gh. Cane Is selling at $1'8 to $20;. ng the Brltlsh an French armIes 0

28c above. Butterfat, 70c; potatoes, $1.75' h"y, ,25; corn, $1.61. Stock Is In pretty occupation dnto the Ottoman empire
o $2.25 a hundred pounds; white 01' yellow good condition" considering the long cold

d i' h i lief k
orn, $1.48; mixed. $1.47; oats. 63c; alfalfa, spell. Butterfat, 68c; eggs, 60c; heavy hens, ,an are cont nU1ng fer re wor

30; prairie hay, $30.-Alfred Cole, Jan. 3.. Uc.-Newell S. 'Boss, Jan. 2. among the refugees left in the towns.
Cherokee--The weather man presented Grant-The heaviest snow storm In many British and French military men are
herol<ee county a white Christmas, a holl· years started December 16 and at this time .•

th A' l' f k
ay week of good. old winter wewther and there Is 2 feet of snow on the level ana In asstatmg e mel'lCan re.1e wor ·ers.

n Icy New Year's day. The sun shines each places It Is badly drifted. Everybody Is hav- ·C. V. Vickrey, national secretary,
ay but the Ice still remains, for the nights lng a hard time trying to haul feed for their 4 '11' d II f th 30 '11'
re from 6 above to zero. As yet there Is stock as nothing "but a slip sled can be used. saws ml don 0 aI'S 0 ,e ml 1011

o way of knowing If the wheat Is damaged I have only heard of a tew losses.-C. W..dollars .to be raised in this COUnFl'Y duro
I' not.-L. Smyres, Jan. 4. Mahan, Jan. 2. ing the week of January 12.19 will be
Coffey-We are having severe wintry I\IIBml-Wheat Is 'pretty well covered with d d � h b 'Id' f h

weather. The thermometer has registered snow Cattle ..re doing very well. Not manv evote .0 t e Ul mg 0 orp a'nages
s low as 13 degrees below zero. We have farm' sales at present. Cattle are selling for the stricken cbildren. The Iucldent
bout a foot of snow. This has drifted a fairly well but horses are hard to move at, cited .by Mr Vickre'" .to stress th'e need
reat deal and roads extending eastward or any price. Eggs, 60c; butterfat, 68c.-F. J. 'iT .

westward have been blocked ,
with "snow so Haefele, Jan. 4. ,for orphanages follows : .

��!I�� i��f�l�e1':n�rlss����'le/ioh�a��e�lIl�t I\lortoh-Nearly everyone Is doIng ·thelr "Everybody is dead but us," sobbed

Is route. Most of the wheat Is well pro· traveling and hauling teed on sleds. T.he two little brotbers, when they were dis-
ected by snow. Nearly everything Is selling snow has not drifted for several days and. I'

•

d t
t a high price Not many public sales are the roads are quite pa�sable with sleds. The covered 1ving alone In a ug.ou •

elng held -A
.

T Stewart Jan 3 mall carrier has not been around tor 13 There are more than lh niillion
-

of
.

...

.

' ..

days ThE> train was stalled In a snow drift •
. •

CowleY-T-he fields are covered with, 1:1 for four days.. Cattle are doing well. Eggs. these orphans w1thout food '01' clothmg.
nches of snow and the roads are passable 50c' br-an $1.75; butter, 50c.-E. Rae Stili.

nly to horse drawn vehicles. Farmers have ma;' 'Dec' 30
le:r� g!le"r� a��e:bf.!'e\"o o�'!.I�al�h��r thr"ouCt";,�: P�wne':-we are having real winter now

About all the farm work being done Is the with lots of snow and cold weather. The

roads are bad; drifts are worse on east and

west !'oads. Stock Is not doing good; It Is

too cold. Mall routes are Impassable for

cars but sleighing Is good. Wheat Is covered

up fine. Temperature was 14 below zero on

the thlrd. Marltets are as follows: Eggs,
GOc; butter, 50c; butterfat. 67c; hens, 19c;
hogs, $16.-C. E. Chesterman, Jan. 4.

Phillips-On December 23 a drifting snow

covered everything. Our county. has enough.

feed, If evenly distributed. for all Its stock.

An Increasing Interest In purebred cattle,
hogs and chickens Is being shown. Some

farmers are trying a tew head of sheep.
Many bidders and good prices at public sales.

-A. D. Sutley, Jan. 4.
SaUne-We had a 17-lnch snowfall during

HAROLD, the holidays. The roads are badly drifted,
but the fields have a good covering.

. It has

been very cold most of the time. No public
sales are being held. Feed for stock very

short. Hogs. fat, $16 to $16.20; eggs, 60c to

G2c; butter, 50c to 57c; butterfat, 7lc; corn,

$1.62.-J. P. Nelson, Jan. '4. ,

Stevens-The snow Is about a ·foot deep;
roads almost Impassable and It Is hard to

haul feed for stock. Not one·fou�th of .the

threshing has been done yet. Maize and

kaflr turning out from 10 to 20 ,bushels an

acre and seiling for $2.20 a hundred. Before

this last snow we had 4 Inches of moisture

so we are sure of a good crop season next

year. Stock Is .dolng very well.-Monroe

Traver, Dec. 30.
------

'Reports from Kansas a:nd a'll other

ates of the Union show a favorable

op outlook for 1919. The December

onthly crop report issued 'by the U. S.
epartment of· Agricu1ture showed a

onditlon. of 98.5 'per cent and fore
asted a possible production of 760
·j,llion bushels ·of wheat for 1919. The
roduction ,this year of the United
tates was about ·558 million ·bushels.
he average yearly production for five
ears preceding the Great War 'was

95 mULion bushels, The 'highest pro
uction for anyone year was 685 mil
on bushels.
The rains in No:vember and early

December of ·19;18 'followed -by the
lOWS of December and January have
ut conslderable moisture into the soil
nd make .farmers feel reasonably cer

ain of good crops for 1919. With a

moderate amount of rain thru ,the

pring and summer Kansas w.ill have
re 'largest crops ever known. Local
onditions in the state aee shown in
he county reports that follow:

AGENTS WANTED'

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS

and auto wa'!hers one Saturday; profits
2.50 each; sq\lare deal; particulars free.
Rusler Company. Johnstown, Ohio.

SALESMEN WANT·ED-EARN $25 TO $50
weekly taking orders for nursery stocle

Steady employment. Weekly payments. Ex.

perlence unnecessary. F. H. Stannard & Co.,
Ottawa, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ABORTION PREVENTED BY R.
Manhattan, Kan.

PINTO BEANS. 100 LBS. F. O. B. HERE,
$8.00. �. E. Hooper. Stratton, Colo.

KODAKERS-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE.

veloped and six prints made for 25 cents.

E. J. Runner, Edgerton, I{.an •

TO TRADE-ONE REGISTERED JACK!
for 8-16 tractor or registereil bull or Ford

cal'. TOln J. Myrich:, :Mapleton, Ran.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST. MUL·

berry and catalpa posts. Also locust and

catalpa groves. Address 'Fence Posts, care,
Mall and ·Breeze.

AGENTS TO SELL AMERICA'S WAR FOR

• ...Humanlty. Price $2.00. Agent's commls·

slon. 50 per cent. Sample outfit tree. :Mid
Western Co., Topeka, Kan.

PHOTO FINISHING-TRIAL ROLL DE·

veloped and six prints. only 25c sll.ver.
Professional worlt, prompt returns. Reed

Studio, Dept. "B." Norton, Kan.

WANT A BELT POWER TRANSMITTER

for your Ford? Then don't pay more than

$12.50 for It. Buy the Simplex. Simplest,
handiest, most practical. Circular free .

Frank R. Weisgerber, Salina, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A ama.ll

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Ca.pltal will sell your apples, potatoes, pear••

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

.mall cost-onlY oJ'e cent a word each In·
lertlon. Try It.

'

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK! TO 'US-COM·

petent men In all depal·tments. Twenty
years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or·

del'S. Market Information free. Ryan Rob·

Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

25 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published !n the West.

Review of the week's current events by Tom

McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart·
ments for young and old. SpeCial ofter. six

months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty·slx 'big
Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly.

Dept. W. A.·12. Topelta. Kan.

FREE-A 78 LB. HOG OILER. REGULAR

pl'lce, $13.50. tree. 'Ve want you to protect
your hogs by using our germicidal. dlsln·

fectant. IIce·kllllng. scruff preventing medl·

cated non-fl'eezable chen11coll. Keep thiS

preventive agency 'with you I' hogs day and

night. 50 gallon steel bbl. oil. regular price
$�O. a.nd the oller frce. Number limited so

order now, Saltonlc Company, 21 South 21st

St .. Council Bluffs. Ja.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle?

It not get big results at small cost by run·

nlng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West

with more than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In .. trial
ad now while you are thinking about it.

Capper's Weekly, Topeka. Kan.

Crop 'Reporters Wanted

Crop l:epol't�t!> are needed in the fol

lowing couuties: Allen, Chase, Chau

tauqua, Comanche, Greeley, Jackson,

Kingman, Lane, Pottawatomie, 'Rice,
.Smith, 'Stanton, Wallace, Washington,
Wichita and Wyandotte. Wewill make

an attractive offer to anyone who Will

act as crop reporter for the Farmers

Mail and Breeze in these counties. For

full info1'mation in regard to this work,
address, John W. Wilkinson, Associate

Editor. the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

--------
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Help the Armenians

BY CHARLES DI'LL..ON

Kansas Liv.estock lncreases

BY J. C. MOR-LER

Secretary 'State Board of Agriculture

There have ,been increases ill the
numbers.. of. all kinds of iivestock in
'Kansas with the except:ion of mules

and beef cattle. 0n March 1 there
were 4,300 more horses, 103,000 more

milk: cows, 70,000 more sheep and 110,-
000 more swine on band. 'lJhe va,lues
of all livestock except that of borses
have increased over those of last year,
as follows: Mules, $5 higher, or $140
'�ach; milk COWS, $7 higher, or '$82
each; other ca tHe, $4 higher, or $54 'a

head; sheep, $1.50 higher, or $12.50·a
head" and swine, $2 higher, or $22.fiO
each. Horses have decreased an aver·

age of $9 each and are now valued at

$111 a head. The aggrega te value of
livestock increased $9,204,000 over that
of 1017.
,iKansas has 1,053.000 horses valued

at $116,883,000; 227.745 mules and
asses worth $31,884,300; 683,211 milk
COWS valued at $56,023,302; other cat

tle, 2,239,717, worth $120,944;718; about
249.028 sheep worth $3,124,100, and
1.467,082 swine valued at $33,009,345.
The total value of the livestock is
$361,868,765.

Useful Farm Implements
(Continued from Page 16.)

fore the corn is planted. If winter

plowing is done, and it should be, the
disl{ followed by the harl'ow used both

ways will make a splendid seedbed.

The harrow, as well as its .use, is
often neglected. After the 'first year
the teeth should be turned half aroulltl
and this repeated as often as necessary
to keep sharp edges of the teeth

The peace conference, according to turned in the direction the harrow is

tbe Petit Parisien, w'ill proceed as fol· drawn. An old harrow may be filleel
lows: with new teeth and clamps at little
First-A conference ·of the fonr great cost.

powers. The barrow is very useJ:.nl after the
Second-Representatives of Belgium beavy rains in the spring when the

and Serbia will be admitted f,'r a study ground is likely to bake and it sbould
of the general situation. also be used on ground that is cloddy.
'l'hircl-Admission of the other allies. Many fence rows may be cleared of

for ('onferences on the problems inter· dead weeds in the spring by using the

esting them. harrow both ways and then burning.
Fourth-Presentation of conditions It is often very nseflll to stop blow

suc('essively to Germany, Bulgaria, ing of sand and the soil during windy
Turkey, German·Austria and Hungary, months of spring when crops are small.
and the signing of the peace prelimi· Whole fields may be saved by harrow-

naries. ing every alternate two rows.

Fifth-A genera'] conference concern· James M. Staten.

Ing the questions of a league ·of na tions,
freedom of the Reas. limitation of arma·

ments and related topics.

Peace Congress Program

"Cash and Carry" savings equal the
i.nterest on a safe inves,tment.
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COFFEY COUNTY FABIII
120 acre. near town, 60

pasture, 16 altai fa, 10 wh
living water, good bulldln
fenced, Part bottom, Sple
home. $76 per acre, half t

A. J. SANDE
Halla Summit, K

340 ACRE STOCK FARl\I.
Good house, large base

springs. Cheap and easy
description and photos.
Baker Investment Co., Mou

CASS COUNTY, MO. The
map for a home or In v

farms of all kinds for sale
right. If you are In the m

tell me what you want.
-

CHARLES BI
Harrisonville,

acres bluegrass
eat, all tillable,
gs. Extra well
ndld farm. Good
erms,

RS,
a�,
AINS IN EAST-
S
allroad station, 4
people, on main
s In cui ttvatton ;
reo 220 acres tlll-
m house. frame
1 and gas; has 2
e revenue at this
gets one-eighth.
Absolute fortune
alone. The top
Illinois land that
rice for Imrned l-
ere; $1,500 cash,
o- Address
VESTMENT CO"

MA
this county. 40
ood Imp. Good
$40. per a.

ester, Oklahoma.

land, level and
res in graBS. bal ..
ad corn, alfalfa,
Ir improvements,
good town, 9 of
cated In Washita
r price as It's a

R, KANSAS.
AIN
riillrolld station

a. 100 acres In
tton, 175 acres of
ton, now growing
lis. one wlndmlll.
d new stock and
d Is rented until
es with the sale
Is farm Is on the
e. the owner has
It and wants to

d where he lives.

CO.,
la.

•

Ion

ers
dred choice farms
oma for a small
lance ot purchase
at a low rate of
to buy farms for
III pay them to

Allen
more, .Oklahoma.

RI
asking. Amoret

., Im�ved farm
• Ad 1110.

160 acres, $4,000,
O. Improved val-
ountaln Vlew,1II0.
In grain, stock,

owing springs.
Jrton, 1110.

CO., BoUvar, 1110.
rices. Best bar-

nds, Write us to-
ad water, healthy
• Co., Ava, Mo.
small prairie or

g water, no crop

gton • Mo.

own. $5 monthly,
land, near town,
tlon. Price $200.
• Carthage, 1\10.

land, 90 a. cult ..
all fenced, 4 r.

ty seat on Sugar
s. Write
cDonald oe., 1110.

ranch, 720 fenced.
s, 80 acre good
Terms. 40 acres

In Grove, Mo.
A real bargain.

ment barn. fln·e
terms. Send for

ntaln Grove, 1\10.

best spot on the
estrnent. I have
and the price Is
arleet for a farm

RD,-
Mo.

RI
"

ARMS
on and .Johnson
ss. All of thesll

barn with litter
t class, just '4
for milk. The

last 11 l1I:onths.

uri

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoro);y reliable

ONE OF THE OOOD BARG
ERN KANSA

240 acres, 1,j, mile from r

miles from town of 6,000
automobile road; 120 acre

balance meadow and pastu
able land; 1 story, s-roo
stables; land leased for 01
nice 011 wells paying a nlc
time. The land owner

More wells to be drilled.
for some one from the 011
of the ground Is as good as

you pay $250 an acre for. P
ate acceptance, $57.60 an a

balance 6 to 20 years at 60/.
THE ALLEN COUNTY IN

Ottawa, Kan8a8

� ·

I AT ti All ad_tO.ing 00JlII
�,.ecla J�o Ice "Olconli.n_""" or·

.,.., cter. ana oluJng, of
� onlentUct for 1M ReGI E.IGI. DepGrlmml m".1
,.OIIIOllli. office 111110 o'clocll: 8GIurd411 mot"ning,_
V"II: in ad1HJDC. ofpublwtOon 10 b••fflJClo" in lluJl
illUl. A II 'rwmI on 1M. depGrtmml of 1M JIGI*'
010" al IIuJI tOme and 01 01 ompollibu 10 mGt.
4IInll oluJnD'" in 1M _U afler Ih", ar. el&llrolllP«l.

FOR SALE 80 ACRES. 80 acres cultivation,
40 acres bluestem pasture, SS acres black

lime stone upland, 7 acres river bottom, good
six-room house, small barn, double crib,
chicken house, S mi. town, phone, R. route,
school % ml. $37.50 per acre.

Gao. A, Eby, Owner; New Albany, Kan,

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 51,j, miles from Ness City,

All good smooth land, well and wind mill,
barn tor 10 head of stock, 60 acres In culti
vation, can· all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write for Itst and courtty map.

GEO. P. LOHNES,
Ness City, Kan.

KANSAS
160 A. iMP., $87.50 8.. 80 a. Imp., $100 a.

Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

OKLAHO160 ACRES FOR ,8,200
Near Wellington; Improved; good loam

soli; 70 wheat. 20 alfalfa, 35 pasture, 20 hay;
possession. Only $9,600; $3,200 cash, $500 50 A.. '4 mt, R. R. town,
year. In cult, Good land. G

R. M. mLLS, terms. Possession at once.
Schwelter Bldg.,

.

Wichita, Kan, Southern Realty Co., IIIcAI
------------------------------------------

IDEAL SMALL FARM
53 a., 21,j, miles .1010. on main road; good

6-room cottage; nice barn and out bldgs.;
no waste land; price, $6.000. $2,000 cash,
balance terms.

lOLA LAND COMPANY,
lola, Kan.

.

160, Improved, $66 a.: $2,000 cash, balance
·good terms. I. N. Compton, VaUey Falls,Kan.

(JORN, WHEAT and alfalfa lands and stock
farms at bargain prices. Write for list.

S. L. Karr, ConnoU Grove, Kan.

160 A., new tmps., 70 cuit.• bal. pasture; $60
a. Good bargain. .

.Severns � Hettick, WUUamsburc, Kan.

I: HAVE some of the best farms in Kansas
on my list. Write me what you want.

Alldrew Bureer, BurUneton, Kan.

160 ACRES of good bottom
all tillable. About 40 ac

ance in cultivation. A go
wheat and cotton farm. Fa
good fruit county, S m!. of
county seat. This farm is 10
Co .. Okla. Write qutck fo
bargain. Owner,

McMANAMAN. HARPE
FARM BARG

320 acres, S 1,j, miles from
In Grant county, Okta lrom
pasture, the rest in cultlva
wheat In extra good condit
on the farm. Two good we

Good five-room house, goo
grain barn S4x66. The Ian
July 16th, rent contract go
of the farm. The reason th
market at a sacrifice prlc
moved a long distance from
get his proper-tv' accumulate
Price, $16,000.

I. H. RUTH /It,
Medford, Ok

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed Itst. sUa. D. War

Der, 727* Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

600 ACRES, fine. Improvements; 200 wheat,
all goes; 200 pasture, bal. corn and hay

land. THEO. VOSTE, OLPE, KANSAS.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCII
Square section, 8 miles railroad, 80 acres

cultivated, balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber, fine water. good build
ings. Fine for the stockman. Price $S2,OOO.
Liberal terms.
J. Eo Bocook /It, Son, Cottonwood FaUs, Kan.

NESS COUNTY, K�NSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write for price llst, county map and Iltera
ture.

160 A. Anderson Co., Kan. Well Imp., 60
a. wheat, lh goes ;._ abundance ot water,

!food pasture, $60 acre.
TRIPLETT LitND CO., GARNETT, KAN.

HARDWARE AND GROCERY. $16,000.
.Good business, good town, never been

traded. want farm equal value.
MARTIN; 213 HOYT, WICHITA, KANSAS.

WELL IMPROVED 160 acres, Stevens county,
Kansas. Some grain and feed goes with

farm. Price, $S.600. Good terms.
P. Pearcy, 1001 N. K..n. Ave., Liberal, K....

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange for clear city
property. Address The Allen COllilty In
ve�tmeilt ce., lola, Kan,

FLOYD /It, FLOYD,
Nes8 City, Kan.

320 ACRES
Well Improved, Marlon county, Kansas,

1 % miles county seat, 130 wheat, 30 rye,
6 alfalfa, balance grass. $87.50 per acre.
Would take small farm.

HENRY LANOHOFER. OWNER,
Route 6, Marlon, Kan. Attent

Farm

• January 11, 1919.

320 A., ,70 CASH
$7.400 down, $15.000 12 years, 5y" 0/0. 53

a. wheat, 12 alfalfa, 200 cultivation, good
water, mile to ah ipplng point. Good Im
provemen ts.

1.140 a. close to town, 90 Is bottom alfalfa
land. Improved, $42.
JAS. C. DWELLE, EMPORIA, KANSAS,

HlPROVED QUARTER, $8.200
$1,000 Caah, Balance Ea., Terms

Fine farm land. 65 acres eultlvatlon, 1,j, In
wheat: house. barn, g ranat-y , well, orchard.
fenced, 1'h mile to school, church, railroad
market. 9% mt. from Liberal. ImmediatE>
possession. Write owners. •

Griffith /It, Baughman, Liberal, KanSa8.

35 ACRES WHEAT FREE
160 acres, Franklin _ county, Kansas; 6

miles town; 7-·room house; new barn; well
located. Price, $12.500 for Immediate sale.
760 acres, very fine, modern Improvements.
Write for particulars.

. FRANK MANSFIELD,
Ottawa, KanSRfJ.

Snow Hard on Livestock

Stockmen of Cottonwood Falls say
that they have been having a difficult J'

problem on their bands caring for their '--.

livestock, following tbe big snow storm
of last week, ,whicb made roads and -.', ,:--
feed lots almost impassable. In order
to get feed to their stock, many farm-
ers have been compelled to use sleds
and then what was formerly a brief
task of an hour or two has in many in-
stances been drawn out to an entire
day of hard work.

--------------------

German royalty, having started on
the road to oblivion, is likely to shat
ter the world's non-stop record.--Cb,
cago News.

80 ACRES, seven-room house, cellar house,
fruit, large barn, 30 hog pasture, 8 wild

meadow, 42 cultivation, $65 acre, $2,200
handle. Town school.

P. H. ATCHISON, WAVERLY, KAN.

80 ACRES, 1 mt. of Ottawa. all tillable, 80
a. whea t, 6-r. house. good barn. gas for

fuel. $125 per acre. Write ror our farm list.
CASIDA CLARK LAND CO.

Ottaw.. , Kan

We have for sale two hun
located In Northeast Oklah
payment down and the ba

money on .easv terms, and
interest. Parties wanting
home- and investment, It w

answer this ad. Write

James P.8 SECT·IONS. cattle ranch, Improved, abun
dance water. controls large amount grass.

Priced at $IS. 50 per acre, no trade. Write
for list farms.

W. V. YOUNG. DIGHTON, KANSAS.

Care Virgil Chrane. Clare

MISSOUFARM. 400 acres southern Kansas. 180
acres alfalfa, good Improvements, some

pasture. Seven miles county seat. Bargain
$50 acre.

MAR'.rIN� 213 HOYT, WICHITA, KANSAS.

CHOICE WELL IMPROVED 160 ACRES
160 a. -a l l tillable. fine corn, wheat and

alfalfa land. 8 a. alfalfa, 30 a. wheat 'goes
....with farm. 8-rOOln house, large barn, plenty
of water. A big bargain. Only $60 per acre.

III. T, SPONG, FREDONIA, KANSAS.

OUR BIG new Jist for the
:ReoJ.ty Co., Amoret, Mo.

BATES AND CASS CO., 1110
"argains, all sizes. Duke

LISTEN, dandy Improved
terms, Improved 80, $1,60

IE>Y 40, $1,400. McGrath, III
POLK CO., real bargains,
clover farms with fine fl

W. III. FeUers, F1emtn

W. J. BARKER REALTY
Write for booklet and p

gains In MissourI.

FARMS, ranches. timber 10.
day for bargain list. Go

climate. Douglas Co. Ab.t

IF YOU 'VANT a large or

Umber farm, pure sprtn
failures; write

J. E. Loy, F1emln

BIG FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAIN
240 a. 4 miles town; good Improvements;

splendid. water; 75 acres wheat; 1,j, mile
school. Only $60 per acre. Owner changing
business. Ask for full description and free
descriptive booklet. Choice farms for sale.
Write today.

MANSFIELD LAND /It, LOAN CO.,
Ottawa, Kan.

WOULD LIKE to locate 800 good famllles In
Wallace county, Kansas, tor general farm

and stock raising, land paying for Itself one

to five times this year. Write for what

you want.
.

A. H. WUson, Sharon Sprlnes, Kan.

400 ACRES, Butler Co., near town, S20
acres fine meadow, all lays level, plenty

of good water; good house, and other
improvements, 60 acres In CUltivation,
$16,000. 400 acres near WIchita, 160
acres In wheat, about 100 acres In al
falfa; good Improvements. A bargain· at
$80 per acre. For further Information
write
JOHN FERRITER, WICHITA, KANSAS.

NOTICE
r· own land in the following counties. Ford,

Hodgeman, Gray, Kearney, Anderson, Bour ..

bon, Greenwood, Coffey, Kansas. Stanley
Co., So. Dak.ota. Taney Co., Mo. Crawford
Co.. Ark. Will sell all or any part. Will
consider trade on a II or any part of It. 160
& 240 Hodgeman Co. twenty five dollars acre.

For General Merc.. 4 room house Kinsley
Clear for western 160. BuIck six for clear
quarter. E. W. I\loore, Spearville, Kans.

POOR !\IAN'S Chance--$6 d
buys 40 acres producttve

some timber, healthy loco.
Other bargaIns. Box 425-0

115 A., 100 a. fine bottom
16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn,

house, tafr barn, 3 rnl. coun

creek. Price $7,500. Term
Sherman Brown. Pineville. III

BIG BARGAIN--I040 acre

at $10 per acre. Term
farm only $40 per acre.

only $600. Terms.
J. A. Wheeler, I\fotlnta

WELL IMPROVED RANCH 800 acres, 8
miles shipping on Santa Fe, 16 miles from

Emporia; extra good buildings, 100 acres In
alfalfa, ',\'ell watered, $50 per acre. Write
for list of farms and ranches.

. T. B, GODSEY, EMPORIA, KANSAS,

140 A., 6 mt, Lawrence, fine Imp. 40 a. al-
falfa; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 820 a., fine

Imp., 27 mi. K. C., 6 mi. town, all road, 176
a. wheat goes. $115 a. 120 bottom no over

flow, good lmp., 116 wheat· goes. $150 a.

We have large and small farms at big bar

gains. "'1l80n & Clawson, 744 Mass. St••
LR'vren�et Ran.
100 ACRES, one mile pavement. 2 sets Im-

provements, good. all tillable, bottom land,
wheat and alfalfa. $150 acre and worth It.
For Immediate sale owner w l'll put In $1,000
personal property. 160 acres, one mile ship
ping point, lays we l l, 6-room house, fair
barn, 70 acres cultivation, $45. Wr it e for
descriptive list other bargains.

DICJ{EY LAND CO., OTTAWA, KAN.

Hartford, Kansas
Lyon County--Better Quality land at prices

$25 per acre, cheaper than any where In the
U. S. Tell me what you want and I'll get
It fOI' you. Any size farm, 40 to 640.

R•. R. ,Johnson, Hartford, Kansas.
320 A. CREEI{ STOCK FARl'tI. 2 % mi. from
HartforU, Lyon county. 120 a. In good

pasture; 200 a. 1st and 2nd creek bottom

farm land; large new house. 8 r.: 2 large
barns, new: never failing well wtth windmill

and water system. All lots hog tight. Every
thing up In good repair. A dandy stock
farm. Price. $65.

ED. F. JUILNER, HARTFORD, KAN.

REAL BARGAIN FOR SALE
400 acres of smooth land near Colony,

Anderson Co., Kansas. 240 acres good grass,
never been pastured. 160 acres wheat. Easy
terms, low rate of interest. Address,

.J. F. RESSEL,
Colony, Unn.

I.

AS ADMINISTRATOR I am authorized to
sell the Peltier's estate, consisting of one

half section of land. ftll under CUltivation

except 20 acres of pasture on the Quarter
that Is Improved. It's level enough that It

could be all plowcd with a tractor going
around the whole half sectton. There are

goo.d ilnprovements on one Quart.er, one

seven-roonl house. one barn for twelve horses,
good well and windmill, granary, etc. On
the other quarter there is a big granary that
holds seven thousand bushels of grain, that
has a driveway. This fnrm 1s a Quarter of
a mile south and four miles west of the

city limits of Concordia, Kansas. This Is
one of the best farms of Cloud county and

It never waS offered for sale for the last 36

years. I wlll sell one quarter If desired.

And also a seven-room house with electric

and bath. This house Is In the best location

of the cIty of Concordia. It is 2 y.. blocks
east of postofflce on Seventh street. Will

not consider any trade. For further in-

iVW:Fii� w;�tT'iE�� CONCORDIA, KAN.

MISSOURI 1 MISSOU

COME TO MISSOURI-FINE F
Good soli, good water, sure crops. I have farms for sale. In Cass, Jacks

counties MissourI. Good clover, corn, alfalfa soil and the land of blue gra
farms are improved.

240 acres, lays fine, 85 In wheat, $110 per acr•.
218 acres. 60 In wheat, a dandy. $110 per acre.

185 acres, SO In wheat. a bargain. $85 p_�r acre.
120 acres, close tQ town, lays good. $125 per acre.
80 acres, on state highway, $100 per acre.

120 acres extra Quality, a very fine dairy equipment. a modern dairy
carrier, electric lights In every building, a water system. everything firs
mile from town, 5 minutes drive from milk station paying 36c per gallon
owner of this farm has sold $4.S00 worth of mlll< from 1:8 cows the
Price $160 per acre. A real snap. See me for any size farm.

P. J. YENNIE, Strasburg, Misso

Livestock Advisor for Packers

Murdo MacKenzie, former president
of the American NationaL Livestock
assoclation, and one of the best knoWD
cattle raisers in the United .

States.
will become associated with Thomas E.
Wilson, president of Wilson and com
pany, in a livestock advisory capacity
and will try to bring about a better
understanding between producer and
packer.
Mr. MacKenzie will take up bis ae

tual work as soon as he returns from
a trip to South America which he will
take at an early date in the interest
of the Brazil Land and Cattle com

pany. Be is also a director of the
Matador Cattle company. one of the
largest cattle companies in the United
States.

.

Mr. Wilson, in a statement issued at
his office in the Union Stockyards,
states that he selected Mr. MacKenzie
for this important position because of
the knowledge Mr. McKenzie has of
livestock production problems both fa
the United States and abroad. The
association is in line with the poliCJ'
of Mr. Wilson to bring about eventu
ally a better understanding between
the producer and packer with a view
of an improvement of the entire in
dustry.
"Both the producer and the packer

have big problems to solve," says Mr.
Wilson. "and both must consider the
problems of the other. Often in the
conduct of our own business we lose
the viewpoint of the other man. Fre
quently misunderstandings arise which
cause much trouble thaf never could
occur if tbere was a better understand
ing between the producer and the
packer.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOI\I BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ar....
for land bargains that will double in value.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land In northeast Arkansas, see or writ.
F. III. IIIESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

COLORADO
COME TO Eastern Colorado where gooa
land Is yet cheap. Good water, fine cll

��trisrOOd crops, fine stock country. Write

W. T. S. Brown, Seibert, Celorado.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
iF"'i9U WANT to sell or exchange yO';
property. write me. ..

John J. Black, 75 St.. Chippewa Fall8, WJs.

FOR SALE or exchange; ranch, Improved
320 acres deeded, 1,700 acres leased; all

choice level land. Price $4,800. Write
H. P. JONES, SYRACUSE, KANSAS.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt III

the United States. Also western ranches.
AdvIse what you have.

M. E. Noble /It, Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR TRADE
236 acres of Missouri timber, pasture and

minerai land. Located near town on main
Ime of Rock Island. For Western Kansas.
Colorado or Texas land.
PRATT ABSTRACT & INVESTMENT Co..

Pratt, Kansas.

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment oa
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Sa,.
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul. MInn.

Irrigated Lands
The finest soli In the world. Unlimited

supply of water. Twelve months growlntr
season. Crops never fall. The land produC611
several hundred dollars per acre per year.
Write or call and see uS.

GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.
107 W. 6th Ave. Phone -1601
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Mch. 7-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Asa'n
at Alma, Kan.; Emmet George, Seo'y,
CouncH Grove, Kail.

Hola&etD VaWe.

Jan. H-Henry C. GUssmann, Sta. B. Omaba,
Neb.

Jan. IS-B. E. Totten, Farindale Oblo, at
Topeka, Kan•. Ben Scbnelder, Nortonville,
Kan .• manager.

Jan. IS-B.· E. Totten, Farmdale, Oblo, To

peka, Kan.; Ben Schneider, Sale Mgr., Nor-
tonville, Kan.

'

Feb. 11-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con

signment Sales Co., Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
South Omaha, Neb.

Feb. l2-Leavenworth county consignment
sale (high grades) Leavenwor-th, Kan .. W.
H. Mott, sales manager, Herington.' Kan.

Feb. 13-Leavenworth county breeders sale,
Leavenworth, Kan., W. H. Mott, sales

manager, Herington, Kan.
Feb. l5-W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.

Feb. l5-U. S. Disciplinary Barracks, Farm

Colony, Leavenworth, Kan.
Mch. 12-E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene, Kan.

Mch. 25-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n

Sale, Topeka, Ka.n. W. H. Mott, Mgr.,
Herington, Kan. .

Mch. 26-A. B. Wilcox & Sons�'Topeka, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan .. sale manager.

Polled Dw.ham Cattle

Mch. 3, 4-'iV. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Poland China Hogs.

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Capper Farm Papers'

Jan. 14-H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 28-Frank L. Downie, Hutchinson, Kan.
Jan. 29-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.

Jan. 30-J.' J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., in

Abilene, Kan.
Feb. I-H .. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan.

Feb. l-:J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan. Sale at

Oberlin, Kan.
Feb. .-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.

Feb. 5-Tbos: F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 6-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.
.

Feb. 7-Wlllis & Blough, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank J. Rist, Humboldt, Neb.

Feb. 10-Otto A. Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. II-B. E. Ridgley, Pickrell, Neb.
Feb. 12-.1. M. Barnett, Denison, Kan.
Feb. IS-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb.

Feb. IS-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 19-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hu tchfnaen, Kan.

Feb. 20-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 21-Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansaa.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., aale
at Dearborn, Mo.

Mcb. 3, .-W. T. Judy' & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

• Spotted Poland (Jhlna Hogs.
Feb. 18-Everett Hayes, Manbattan, Kan.

Chester Whlte Hop.
Feb. ll-Artbur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.

Feb. 27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Duroe Jersey Hop
Jan.. 20-Theodore Foss, Sterllng, Neb. (Night
aale.) I

Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb.

Jan. 21-C. C. Dee, Tecumseh, Neb.
Jan. 21-.1. T. Whalen & Son, Cortland, Neb.
Night sale, at Lincoln, Neb.

Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Son, Cla.y Center,
Neb.

.

Jan. 23-F. J. Moser, Goff, Ka.n., at Sabetha,
Kan. ,

Jan. 23-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. U-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night
sale, at Gothenburg, Neb.

Jan. 2.-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.

Jan. 25-Proett Bros., Alexandria, Neb.
Jan. 25-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 2S-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

Jan. 28-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan. aO-A. C. Frencb, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30.-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb.
Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (night 8ale), Riling
City, Neb. .

Feb. .-R. Wldle & Son, Genoa, Neb.
Feb. .-A. J. Turlnskey, Barnes, Kan.
Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln ,& Sons, MorrowvlJle,
Kan., at Washington, Kan.

Feb. 6-A. L. Wylie & Son and W. W.

Jones, Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. 7-Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders Asso.

sale, Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 12-Ea.rl Ba.bcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. A. WIllIa.ms, Ma.rlow, Okla.

Feb. 13-Mllton Poland, Sa.betha., Ka.n.
Feb. 13-Flnerty Fa.rms, Okla.homa City.
Okla..

Feb. 13-C. B. Cla.rk, Thompson, Neb.
Feb. H-W. W. Zlnk, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 17-R. E. Steele. Fa.ns City, Neb.
Feb. IS-E. P. Fla.nagan, Cha.pma.n, Ka.n.
Feb. IS-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 19-T. P. Moren, John.on, Neb.
Feb. 19-John W. Jones, Mlnnea.poU., Kan .•

a.t Sa.lina., Ka.n.
Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Ka.n.
Feb. 21-Mott Bros .. Herington, Ka.n.

Feb. 26-John W. Petford. Sa.ffordvllle, Ka.n.
Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamilton, 'Horton, Ka.n.

Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son, Winfield, Ka.n.

Feb. 2S-R. E. Mather, Centra.IIa., Ka.n.
Feb. 2S-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Mch. 3, .-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kea.rney,
Neb.

Mch. 3-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
Mch. 4-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonva.le, -Kan.
Mcb. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fa.lrvlew, Kan.•
at Hiawatha, Kan.

Hampshlre Hogs,
Feb. a-Lindgren & Nlder, .Tansen, Neb.
Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 2S-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

I. W, Kansas and Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTER

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan., has a choice
lot of young Duroc boars that will give satis

faction and he also offers at private sale a.n

unllsual line of bred sows and gilts. With

the largo number from which Mr. Shepherd
has to select, he Can suit either farmer or

bre,l'der. If you want Orion Cherry King,
King Col., Pathfinder, Golden Model or al

most any of the leading popular strains you

will find It here. For either boars, bred

sows or gilts at prices where you can afford,
write Mr. Shepherd today describIng what

you want. Please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

A Great Selling Opportnnlty,
The third Kansas National Livestock Ex

position and Horse Show will be held In

Wichita's new $500.000 exposition buildIng,
which Is beIng advertised as the largest
municipal building In the world. $30,000 In
cash has been guaranteed for the ;lremlums
and expenses. This will Insure a splendid
display of all kinds of livestock. $5,300 Is
offered in premIums for the evening horse
show. The premiums are so liberal that It
Is possible for one Percheron stallion, mare

and two of their foals to win $540 in cash,
and six sliver medals, which are offered by
the Percheron society. The public sale. are

the big feature at tbe "Kansas National."

T. W, MORSE

Dlreotor and Livestock Editor

�ERRITORY MANAGERS

John-W. Johnson, �. Kansas, S. Neb. and

la., 820 Lincoln 'St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 12S

Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
William Lauer, 1937 So. 16th se., Lincoln,

Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and MIssouri, 420,4

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
T. W. Morse, speclai assignments, 300

Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom.

Assistant: Miss Dacre 'Rea.

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK ADVERTISERS,

The War Industries Board has dIrected

publishers to dIscontinue sendIng out all free

copIes, sample copies and exchanges.
Publishers are permitted to mail to ad

vertisers only such Issues of the paper as

con tain .their advertisemen ts.

'We' are compelled. therefore, to suspend
entirely our complimentary list.

PUBEBRED STO(JK SALES.
Horses.

Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale, Grand Ialand, Neb.

C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb., sale manager.

Draft Horses

Mch. a. 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Jaeks and Jennete.

Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Shorihorn (JaWe.

Feb. 14-H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.

Feb. 19-C. C. Jackson, Westmoreland, Kan.
March 5-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn

Breeders: Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

McKillip, Mgr.
Mch. 26-27-Highllne Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n. Moe Hicks, Mgr., Farnam. Neb.

Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin, Neb.'

Apr. 17-Andress and Sha.lIenberger, Cam

bridge, Neb.
Hereford Cattle.

Jan. 25-Carl ii:'lJIer, Belvue, Kan.; sale at
Kansas City.

Jan. 29-Nebraska Polled Hereford Breed
ers' Ass'n; sale at So. Omaha; Boyd Rad

ford, Newark, Neb., sale manager.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

Mch. 4, 5 and 6-Amerlca" Hereford Breed

ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas CIty; R. J.

Kinzer, See'y,

For 50 Herefords, $192,250
A world's record for a Hereford cat

tle sale was announced in a telegram
received at this office on closing date.

The record average is $3,845 on 50

head sold at auction by Mousel Bros.•

Cambridge, Neb., January 7.
The season of 1918-19 has been pro

lific of high records in Hereford sales.

Among the highest auction sales were

the following: '

The dispersion of the S. C. Hayter
herd in England, in which 84 lots aver

aged $2,660; the annual sale of W. T.

McCray, of Indiana. in which 75 lots

averaged $2,722, and the association

sales at the "American Royal" and �'In

ternational" livestock shows. in which

averages of $1.367 and $1.563 were

made on offerings of 65 and 50 head

respectively.
That high prices are not monopolized

by anyone breed is shown by the fact

tbat in the Shorthorn association sale

at the last "International" an av_erage

of $2.307 was made on 44 head. At

the sale of Anoka Farms, in Wisconsin,
a week earlier 49 head averaged $1,844.
Owen Kane. of Nebraska. made an

average of $1,170 on 44 head. In the

last big annual bull sale at Buenos

Aires, South America, 28 Shorthorn

bulls averaged $4,700.

Build 24 Mile Road

The county commissioners of Lyon
county have approved a petition for a

"brick or concrete" road entirely
across the county along the New San
ta Fe trail passing thru Emporia, with
a spur of 2 miles down to Neosho

Rapids and also a 2-mile spur south of

Emporia to the cemetery. The total
distance is 24 miles.
The remarkable thing about this pe

tition is that it was signed up in three

weeks after it was put into circulation

by' sufficient land owners to make it
a legal petition. The 'district contained
about 56,000 acres and when the pe
tition was filed had about 45,000 acres.

Of the resident land owners more

than 1)0 per cent are on the petition.
This shows how strong. the farmers of
J..yon county are for a good road.
This is the second section of the

New Santa Fe trail to be assured of a

paved road. Reno county has a paved
road approved across that county on

tMs tra il.

Plenty of roughness saves grain.

41

It Is a matter of record tbat a larger num

ber of registered livestock was so ld at the
"Kansas National" last February, than Was

sold during the season at any other show
held In the United States. The Percheron

sale was considered to' be the best sale of
the kind held In America' last year. J. C.
Robison, owner of the St. Louis World's Fair

champion, Cas1no, and W. S. Corea, owner of
the $40,000 International champion, Carnot,
were the largest consignors. Both of them

have made entrIes to the coming sale and

this proves that they were pleased with
their sales last year. The sale of Holsteln

Friesians Was very successful. Dr. Axtell,
of Newton, Kan., consigned ten head and

this year Is consIgning a like number to the
sale. Ot-her breeders who have a surplus
will .find this a splendid, place to' sel1. F. S.
Kirk' Is superintendent of sales. He wants

more entries of Herefords, Holsteins, Polands,
Durocs, jacks, jennets, Percherons, coach,
saddle

•

and trotting bred horses; also of
Shropshire and Hampshire sbeep. Na place
In America has a stronger demand for good
livestock than the territory to whIch the
Ka.naas Nattona.l show and sales are central.
Remember ,the time and place-February 24
to March I, Wichita, Kan.-Advertlsement.

write him at once at.; Nol'tonvlJle. Tbere
will be 75 head In the sale, 40 cows In' ·mllk
and 10 open heifers and one or twa bulla.'
The balance will be heifer calves. Write Mr.
Schneider for tbe catalog today.-Advertlsc
ment.

Holsteins f� New' Year. '

Never has the popularity of the Halstelii
cattle been atronger In the Soutbwest than
It Is right now and a growing demand Is all
the time for better animals. In anticipation
of this demand the live firm of Lee Bros. &
Cook, of Harveyville, Kansas, has made a
"teady and important Improvement In qual
Ity of animals produced and offered for sale,
the character ot which Is set forth In tha
new advertisement which this firm starfed
last week. Lee' Bros. & Cook have a cat:'
alog of their Hdlsteins ready to send to ali
Inquirers. Please ask for it and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement ..

The Wylie-Jones Combination Sale.

W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan., IS'I!- Duroe
Jersey breeder that likes to offer 'nothing
but the best In public sales. His recent
decision to sel1 a consignmen t wltl1 A. L.

Breed's Duroc Sale Feb. S.
J. R. Breed, Hydro. Okla., will sel1 at

auction, Monday, February 3, 50 Duroc bred
sows and gilts that should Inte�st every
Duroc breeder In the southwest. Especially
the last two years Mr. Breed has succeeded

In attracting national attention to his herd..

The great boar, King of Orion Cherries, to
whom these 50 sows and gilts are eitber
sired by or bred to, was the sire of both 1st
and 3rd prize·boar pig at tbe Cedar RaPids
National Prize Show, 1915. Mr. Breed has
also bought foundation brood sows fram the
best herds of America on which this great
sire has been 'used, This sale should espe

cialiy Interest those who are Interested In
selecting the best In Duroc breeding animals.
Read display ad this issue and write for
catalog. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze when wrlting.-Advertisement.

50 GRADE HOLSTEINS
At AucHoR. Jan. 17

Owing to a change or business. the entire herd or o.
o. GROVES will be .old without reserve on Janua,.,
17. This herd 18 well known in Lawrence- vicinity as

one ot the best producing herds in thIs prosperoua

dalry community. This herd ayer3ge. 4% fat, ·sn.
milk tlokets for lale of thll milk will proye thll t1t
you on lale day. Herd also averaged above 3% gallona
per day thruout last ..ason, with mans heiters with
first catr,
This herd Includes 38 head milking. all good agoa.

Big, straight. level rumped, square uddered cows, the
kind we all like. A number recently fresh and mUt

Ing heavy. 23 hew or big springers.
Eight head choIce yearling heifers and a few Dice.

heiter calves. One big tine S-year·old purebred herel
lire· will be sold.
Many cows In this herd produce 50 to 65 poundS

r.� �n u�R�:�Uf�e'Iel��dd�I�ln�o�g�ti��:i 3���srsh.:1
none but the most promable ones have been retalnel1.
Dall'Ylllen desiring promable additions .to their herda

Will make no mlstake�ln purchasing some of these
good COWl,

'-

0.0, GROVES, LAWREN(JE. KAN.

N. Kan. and S. Neb, and Iowa

BY JOHN W. ,JOHNSON.
.•.•

Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs. Kan., Is ad
vertising some Angus buUs and some heifers
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Bree:i:e.
Look up his a.dvertlsement and write him
for descriptions and prices.-Advertisement.

F. C. Gookin, RusseU, Kan., offers Chester
WhIte bred gilts and spring boars a.nd Sep
tember and October pigs for sale In his ado'
vertlsement in this Issue of the Farmers

Mall and Breeze. Write for descriptions and
prlces.-Advertlsement. _

Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan., offers just
a'few aprlng gilts that he reserved for him
self but has too many. Some of them are

already bred. He also offers boa.rs and gilts
farrowed this faU. Only tbe tops offered.

They are bred right and are rlgbt In every
way.-Advertlsement.

Last (Jan, Holstein Sale.

This Is the last caU tor tbe E. E. Totten

pubUc sale of registered and high grade Hol
steins at the fair grounds, Topeka, Kan.,·
Jan. IS. The ,advertisement appea·s In tbls
Issue of tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. Ben
Schneider, Nortonvllle; Kan., Is managing
the sale and will send you a catalog If you

Get Them
Wbile
You Can
Draft Stawons and
Mares Imported and

Home-bred.

Belgians, PereheroDS, Sbires
Coming 2, S, 4 and 5-year-olds and a tew aged

stamons, Including our champions and prize wIn

ners. They have extra bone, weIght, quality and

breeding. No better lot ever assembled In one

bam Come and see them. OUr prices, terms. anel

guarantee wlll suit you.

WOODS BIos. COMPANY, UNCOLN, NEB.
A.P.COON......lams Opposite Stile 'HIIL.

Breed's Champion
Duroe Sale

,

I'

Hydro,Okla., Monday, February 3 ;'

50 Bred Sows'and Gilts
Daughters of KING OF ORION CHERRIES, or

bred to this great sire.
KING OF ORION CHERRIES SIRED 1st and

3rd prize boar pigs at CEDAR RAPIDS NATIONAL

SWINE SHOW, 1918.
He also sired

1st, 2nd and 3rd prize boars

1st, 2nd and 3rd prize sow pigs
1st prize young herd
1st and 211d prize young herd owned and bred

by exhibitor
1st prIze Get of Sire
1st prize Produce of Dam
JUlllor Champion Boar
Junior Champion Sow

My herd has won more 1st prizes and champions
at Oklahoma State Fair the past three years than

any two herds in the Southwest.

Hydro is 67 miles west of Oklahoma City on the
Rock Island. Write for o-atalog. .

J. R.· BREED, Hydro, Oklahoma



Come to Carl Miller's Great Sale.
Did you read Carl MIIIer's Invitation to.

readers of the Farmers Mall and Breeze and
all who are interested In Her-efor-d cattle to
attend his big HeretoI'd sale In the fine
stoclt,. pavilion neal' the 11 vestock exchange
,In ![{iansas City, Mo., Saturday, Jan. 26. Read
H In" this Issue and If you are· In tereatcd :

Earl Babcock and C. B. Clark, Nebraska
wrIte 'f-or the lI1ustrated catalog, which will breeders, now own the grear- Duroc Jersey
be mailed promptly. In all of Mr, MlUer's breeding boar, Jr. Orion Cherry King. T,his
f-ormer sales ·he has advertised liberally In Is one of the best bred boars now In service
farm papers because be believes that the and he has sired some of the best things
farmer .should own the best Herefords and shown at Kansas and Missouri state fairs
that the beginner .should start right by buy- tbe pa:st two years. He was sired by Orion
ing the best. CJ.rI Miller has been brought Cherry King· Jr., the grand champton boar
up In the Hereford business, and his big at the National Swine show, 1916. In his
Hereford farms In Wabaunsee county are pedigree appear the names of such noted
now the home of uMlller Herefords!" The boars as J'ack�s Friend, Morton's Top Col.,
cattle In rnis sale will be In tbe best pos-

.

Tax Payer, etc. 'This boar wl11 be a big
sible condition to give the purchaser good factor In the saIes to be held by these breed
results. It is expected that they will "ell ers at Fairbury, Neb., Feb. 12 and 13.-Ad-

;;;!�A�ngth�to���ehItofis a� ���sa�a��fe�I�Og� vertleement,

ru";.1�es�y I� �"a';.�"a� ��ee�i.i/haltf I�o�n ��; Dls.turber of SterUtUr.

"Miller Herefords" from Carl Miller you will In.a recent page advertisement In Ne-

never be sorry for It. Send him. your name braska Farm Journal Mr. Theo. Foss's great
today for the catalog and go down to this breeding boar, Disturber of Sterling, was

Bale. Address, Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan., referred to as Disturber of Idlewild. Dis

for the ea ta log' and men tlon the Farmers turber of Sterling Is a son of Dlstur.ber of

Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. f�beb'��� ���nP�?sIl)W��t�?o�: :lr��eaJ.�':n�::;;���
the Foss sale to be held at Adams, Neb"
the night of Jan. 20. ·D. Boesiger & Son
sell the same day and J. T. Whalen & Son
sell the following night at the State Farm
at Lincoln. Parties desiring a catalog of
these sales should write at once to the
pIlrties making the sales and mention this
paper.-Advertlsement.

Their Usual 9reat Sow Offer ina;.
T. F. Walker & Son. or Alexandria, Neb.,

will have their usual fine oUerlng of Po land
Cbina bred sows for their sale Feb. 5. Among
tho attractions will be 25 head bred to tho
gnea.t boar, Blue Valley Big Bone. the g re a t

est son of old Blue Valley. He Is a bour or
great size and his get stamps him as one or
the most valuable sires e ver owned by t·hls
firm. Number 1 In the sale Is a Iltter brother
to this boar. Sixteen head are da.ugh tel'S
of Big Russell, a sire of great merit bought
,especially to nick wllth the type of sows In
the iWa·lker herd. This Is the la.t chance
to buy .his daughter-s, as he Is now dead. In
I'he sale Is one litter sister to the ·no.ted boal',
Maple Grove. Big Orange. Numb'Jrs 29 a:nd
32 Inclusive are I!.tter sisters to Dlue Valley
Bob. a $-1,000 son of iBlue Valley, with a Big
Bob dam. The ofterlng does not Include a

poor Indlv.l<1ual. The catalog, which Villi be
sent upon request. contains the breeding and
actual .photos of the animals that are to sell.
Write for It and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.
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Wylie & Son, at Clay Centcr, Feb. 6, was

made because .ne realized the fact that In
t'hls way he could pick the tops from his
bred sows and he and the Wy lf es could be
sure they were making an offering worthy
of the position they hold t'he day totjowtng
Gwins great .sale at Wash ln g to n and the big
association sale at Manhattan the day rot

lo,wlng. Consequently Mr. Jones will have
more sows left on his hands than he destres
·to keep and has decided to hold another
Bale there Ma reh 5. He will not have enough
and would like to hear rrorn anyone who
WOuld Uke to put In a few with him. Don't
forg·et the Wylie-Jones sale at Clay Center,
!Feb. �, wl11 be a hum dlnger. The advertis
Ing w.J11 appear soon.-Advertlsement.

W. R. Huston's BIg Dispersion,
W/ R. Huston, Ameetcus, Kan., Lyon

county, has bred Duroc Jerseys for a num

ber of years and has always been ready to

spend plenty of money for good breeding
stock, He owns one of tbe well Improved
farms in that part of the coun try and hls
amblUon has been to build to the top In the
Duroc Jersey business. The death of Mrs.
Huston last spring altered all of his plans
and he has decided to disperse the entire
herd at Richard's sale barn in Emporia,
Kan., Tuesday. Jan. 28. Forty tried sows

and tall gilts Rnd 20 wonderful spring gilts,
alll bred and in the very prtme of their use ..

f,llliness go In the sale. '.rhere will also be
110 selected .faB gilts and three spring boars
that a re enoree and five this fa'll boars.
Every breeder of Duroc Jerseys .that can

,possibly do so should attend this sale. It Is
'1llIl otferlng wort·hy of support and caml'ng
as It does a little eady there .Is sure to be

'ba1'gains In It. But the great sacrifice tbat
Mr. H·uston Is prepal�ed to make and l<nows
he Is in for is i'n t'he sale ot his two great
.herd .boars, Rathfluder's Imagl', a great last

.September yearUllg .by the ,great PathHnder
smd ·o,ut of 'a Proud Col. da.m. 'The other Is
,$Teat \Vonde,r !!rnd. by the falnous Gn�at
Wonder and .Ontt 'of a Gra/Od Model dam. He
Is two years old In F'ebruary. The"e boars
a1!e re8!Hy "'Worth a g·oad ma,ny thnes lnore

tban they will se\'l fOI' In 1hls 'Sale 'but they,
wtrl .posl.tl:vely seU In the sa·le as Mr. -R.us.ton
,Is Jeav;tnl! the fann. T.he sows and ·fall g.lIt.
in the sale are .mostly by old Taylor's MOGel
Chief, a 'boar that T believe sl'red more ·good
sows ·than 'any ,otiher boar l.n cen.tmal KOillsaB.
He was brought to Kansas by Dr. E. N.
Farnanl, of Hope, lean., from whom Mr.
Huston bough-! him In his dispersion sa!le.
The 2'0 bl·g spTing 'gBts were sired by Great
WO'nder .2n:d. E,\'er�'tblng Is ,bRed ,to the two

great ,bo.a!'s Included tn the sale, TJte cat

alog Is rea:d·y to mail. Write W. R. Huston,
Americus, ·Kan., �or lot tonlg,ht, .The sa,]e ·Is

In Emporia. Look up the advertisement In
this Issue.-Advertlsement.

lIIoser's Sllle .January 23.

F.. J. �Ioser, .Sa;betha, Kan., 'opens the
Duroc Jer�ey sale senson ,in the sale pavi'1ien
at Sabetha, Thursday, Jan. 23. In this sale
111:1'. Mosel' Is sell'ng 60 sows and ·gllts. i[
had the pleasure of seeing them recenJtlY
and I want to say to the breedel' that has
made up his n11nrl tn buy s0111cthing good
tbls winter that lie should be at this sale.
There wi'll be sows and gilts In this s,"le thltt
wlll be superior In .breedl'Dg and In indiv,idu,.,1
merit that will sell for several times less
than sows of the SalTIe Idnd will sell for
lJcfore the winter is Oyer in eastern sales.
So tal{c this tip and attend the 1\10ser sale.
'Vhethcl' you buy' or not you should come.

uFern" MoS'er is the be::;t Ii ltle Indian In the
'wol'ld and ,vill welcorne you a� his guest just
the sanle. In the ad vertisement I ha \"e

given you a line up of the sows showing
-\vhat the�.. are by �Lnd the nU111ber by each
sire. Because of limited space I. wos not

able to tell you all about the breedIng'. The

catalog is ready to 111ail and will supply all
this infornlation and you had better write
fo.r it at once. '),he two boars to whic·h
these sows are bred are certainly of I he

rig·bt breeding and t.hey arc ccrtn-inly going
to be big enough when they get thl'u grow
ing. The Reaper, sired by the great cham ..

pion ItScissors" and out of a Pathfinder dam,
,vas the top boar in a wonderful litter. You

can't beat that for popuhu' breeding and he
has the individuality and size. Coldfinller
WflS out of the famous lIttcr of 17 sired by
the great Pathfindel' and out of Big Lizzie,
the sensational top In the Hltnl,s & Bishop
Hale at New London, Ia., last wintf't·. This
boar lll<e his sister included in the- sale was

outstanding from the start !llld I hent'd Fern
1\"'o�er refuse a price tha t would be the price
or some herd� for the pair. In conclusion I
,vant to 111al\:e the statement that I have
]tnown Fern )I0561" ever since he has been in

the business, which was a nU111ber ot years
ago, and that he is one of the most honor ..

a.ble of 111en and the fairest lTIan to deal
·with I ever l,-new. That Is not advertising
bu t a plain stn telTICnt backed up by the
facts. This sale Is sure to be full of bar
gnins. J{nIlS:lS breeders won't pay a I{l;Lnsas
bree(lel' as 111uch rtf-i they will a breec1C'1'
somewhere else for the saine breeding. Get
the catalog at once If you are Interested.
:Mention the Farmers Mail and Bree'7.e when
you write. AdcIress, F. J. Mosel', Goff, Kan.
-Ac1\'erti�eu1ent.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

R. T. & '\T. ,J. Ga rrett, Steele City, Neb ..

breel1ers of Duroc ,Ter�cys, hA..ve a large herd
-of fine specin1ens of the breed. 'rhey hn ve
.at the head of their henl Gnno's Golden
l.fodel, by Reed's Gano, and King' Crlnlson,
by Model's Crimson ''''0I1r1er. They bou."ht
another young boal' at the F. E. Gwin &

Sons sale at )[orrowville. J{nn. J·Te was sirr�<1

by Cherry Orion, by Orion Cherry King.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE * Jauuary lLl, It9il.9.
I

His dam, King's Lassie, by King's 001. This

:� ':..fU;'p��i;epf:,e'ite:lta�[of�eScl��,o��� �:::��
bone, right up on his toes, and a 'back ·that
Is alrnp ly great. They have recorded 'hlm
as First Qua·lIty. 'l'hey -ha ve only bred a

few gil ts to this pig, but wiH spa're part ot
them. They hold no public sale, 'but offer
at private treaty about 35 gUts. They Bilso
have a nice lot of September pigs for sale
in pairs not akin. Mention tbe MaIl and
Breeze when writing them.-Advertlsement.

Willey's Big Ox J.'!oJa·nd Sale.
W. E. Willey, of Steele City, Neb., an

nounces his annual sale of reglster.ed Poland
China bred sows to .be held at :hls town,
February 4. He se)!)s 60 head, Inc ludtng .flve
s·prlng gilts sired by the $10.,0·00 Col. Jack,
The others a.re sired ·by and bred to his great
line ot .blg boars tha.t are well known all
over the <lorn belt. Write him foe 'catalog
and mention this paper.-Advert!sement.

A Noted DUl'OC Jersey Boar.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE DUROC JERSEY HOO·S.
MANAGERS. _.

,

A H MakeBlg Woody's Duroesue 8DeerS:M90ey"
A fine bunch of sp'rlng gilts for

How would yeu Il,ke to be one? Four sale; King's Col., Pathfinder" Uneeda
weeks term opens Jan. 6, 191.9. Tuition Model, Gano and Orion breeding,
$86. Life scholarship. Write for tree

.
bred for March f-arrew to Pathfinder

Annual; 5'9 photoKraphs, Orion, the largest, emeotbest young
MISS�1lrl A..eUOD School boar in Kansas. Price, $50 and $60.

(UI'1l••t In Wodd) 818 Walnut, KIIIfI�.. City, Me, I, Some extra good fall pigs, e1th.er sex,,

�20 each. AU immune and peclig.ree
. urnished .

HOME:R T. RULE· Henry Woody. Banaard, Ian.
·UVIS1'ICK ADc:IIOIIDIL Writeorwire,for dates,

::n==-lor��m't�� .'c!iJ�
HOM.ER'T.• RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS UNEEDA BERD

W.H.Molt, Sales Manager Buroes and Holsteins
"Size and Quality Kind." Heavy boned. high

I Compiling catalogs, Pedigree rending at the saJe and backed and hlgb claased "Golden Chief" Allr11
II general lmowledge of conductang pubUc sales enubles boars, wt, ·150 to 200 lbs .. nnd not fnt: prices low.
me tu render valuabte assistance to parttes holding I 'JIwo extra lIOorl registered bull calves. 11 and 4
f!eg19t·er�d or hlgh grade Holstein soles. For terms mouths old: 'l& wJllte and beauttea: but few better
and dates address. W. H. MOTT, Herlnvton, Kanaaa. nt double our price. AIBO a bargain in a good 11-

montha-eld ronn Shorthorn bull. w.rIte us at once.

L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan. TY'SON BROS., McALLASTER, KANSAS

speclaltztng In the ruanasement of publlc sales of all
beef breeds. An expert ill every detail of the publtc

Taylor's World Beater Duroessn le business. Not how much he \ViII CHat but how
much he wll! save. \Yrite tndny, Address as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, UNSAS, 1���I·�:;�r Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de-
livered free; blgh class service boars.

Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.
;
Ia rgeat of bone and Ideal colors, heads
-and ears, sired 'by ·boars ot bighest class.

Jas. T.• McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan..
Open and 'bred gilts; atso a few tried sows.

"·IIPIdaIl... I. bulll.upon "'" _"I.. ,.. .....1... .Wrll., ph.... "0111. James L. Taylor, Prop"
Olean, Miller County, MI88ourl,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS. Red, White and Blue Duroc Fann.

•
SIIAW'S BAMI'SWRES
200 head Pttenenser Boy breeding.

Duree-JerseysBred lOWS 8Dd gltts, service bORrII,
fall pil(1, all immune. satisfaction

�.nteed. WALTER SHA�, R. B,
39t8, .Dlrb), ltan, WICHITA, KAH.

For Sale-One extra good spring male by

Hampshires On Approval
gran dson 01 World's champion sow, St.
Louis. Ex,tra good weanllngs by grand

'Von highest honors at Kansas state fairs, 1918. For son {)If 0rlon Cherry King, REGISTERED.
su le : Boars und gilts weighing 225. Gilts open or 'Out o·f well bred sows,

bred to II champion. Fall ..vigs. either sex. in pairs G. FINK, HIATTVlLLE, KANSAS.and trios. I ahip on approval.
F, B, WEMPE, FBANoKEORT, KANSAS

MESSENGER BOY DR'fED
Service boars. Spring boars and gilts. Wean- .lebo Orion 428'53 (a)., ling pigs. F. T. HoweR, Frankfort, KansBB.

: 40 flOWS and gilts bred to this famou�'
I CHESTER WIllTE OR 0, I. :C, HOOS • champion (wI. 10.0) in our Feb. 6 bred

,. "OW slLle at Washington, Kan. -20 youn·g

I KANSAS HER'D OF sows 'by famous s"lres. Write for our sale
cataJlog today.

,ICHESTER WHITE SWINE Gwin Bros., Morr.owl'iIIe, Kansas.
Fall boar pigs and a few spring boars left.

BTed sow sale February H'toh. '

I Arthur Mos"e, Bout.. '0, Leavenworth, Kan.'

Cb,ester "'hUes !

!50 lJuroc Bred Gills'Two .boars, three gUts; '125 pounds. LI>ng
smoot'h, good bone, Inrmuned, ped·lgreed, $36'

I eac'h, tor qrulck saIe. Tw.o bred gHts, .$40 ·ewch.
We offer 260 gilts guaranteed in farl'o�Dr. C. E, Ackerman, Stewart"vllle, MI.80urll and Immuned, big type, 'best ot blood lines,

S_Dower Berd Chesler WbHe ped,ig·rees veeovded. Will sell one or a ca·r
load. Better g.et o.ur price •. Shipped toI·
you 'before yuu pay for t'bem,

swine otters .20 head o·f large type boars and
glir" 4 months and older. Registered tvee. F. C. CROCKER, Box B, FILLEY, NEB,
Llo�'d C"'e, Route 0, N_fh Topeka, Kansas

Big Stretchy ChesterWhite'
Bancroft's Dnrocsri��lm��il�n�U���r b���Srlll�:.WST��:ga�o {g��:cearl���yc

Auction, Feb. 21.. Henry 'Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.l Bl't'd gi'lts $65. Tried sows $75. March bnars
wei�ilillg 180 to 210 pounds $45. Guaranteed im-

Western Herd CbesterWhites iOlelvs��'r\ngB;��rsg��� mUlled and sows and gilts sllte 111 pig. Puirs und
trius lint reInted of cboice Sevt. pigs $20 ellch. Ex-

Sept. lllld Oct. pigs. either sex. Pedigrt'l's with every- J)r�ss prepaid all pigs. llnd' recorded Iledigree with

thing. f. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS. ellch animal Bold.

Big Type O. I. C'$ �;.fr�st.r'��d s °b�J:
D. o. BANCR01"T, OSBORNE, KANSAS
----

boars .rendy for servlcf'. yuung borns IItHI gilts. Rea- DUROC BOA:RS OF QUALITY.onnblo priCes. I. T. HAMMOND, Moundville, Mo.
Choice March bonrs. sired by the great herd bonr.

Ch t Wh*t
15 good gllt. and a Reed's Gano. first J)rize bolU' of Kansas nnd Oklahoma

es er I es few boars for .al•. State tairs. Also l11ustrutor 2nd. and Golden Model.
E.E.Smlley, Perth, Man. - It�ine growth� buars. well built lind nice color. Ail

!�o�kill!· HC;;ry· w��n�ra��e��
immuned. Priced to sell quickly.
JOHN A. REED & SONS, L¥ONS, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

Immunized Spring Doars. best of blood lines,
rugged fellows, some :;oud l'!lough to helld �ood herds.

� � but all go at farmer prices. At the prJce aslied tlley

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
will not last long_ Write tatln}'.
G, B, lVOODDEI.L, WINFIELD, KAlSSAS.

I hnve n ff'w good ones for sale. Keep in miud my McComas' Durocs
13re<l SOIV Sale, January 23, Sabetha, Kansas. Blg roomy herd sows. daughters and granddaughters

F. J. 1I10SER, GOFF, KANSAS of up to date grand champions on both sides. with

MUELLER'S DUROCS
litters by cha.mplon and sons of champions. If you
want. spring boars and gilts, something good. wrIte

W. D. McCOMAS WICIUTA, KANSAS
Special prices on bred gilts, bred to King

Otey'sDuroe-JerseysColonel Again .Tr. for Apl'li II t tel's. Also on

pigs 3 months oid for the next �O cIa\·s.
Geo. lV. lI(ueller, Route 4, St. John, j{llnsa. Thirty head of big. rugged early spring bonrs pricl'd

ROYAL GRAND WONDER
ai �5"/o redu(.'tiOIl for imlllediate sale, These are good
lind must go aonll. 'Write, wire or eom(.'.

W. W. OTEY & SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS
Is the great Duroe .TNse.\' bOll I' in Hervlce at Royal
Herd Farm. assisted by Royal Pathfinder find Royal 40 Duroc-Jersey BoarsSensation. Bred sow sale Fobruary 20 in McPherson.
B. R, ANDERSON, McPHERSON, KANSAS CI1I11el'II inllntllH'ci ,.nnd of rare bl'e('dlng and ex ..

cell('nt Indlvidualltr. Grandsons of the two grand

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS cilampion bonrs of lowu. None brttrr. Spet'iai
vrlcl's to close tilem out.

Bred gilts. tried sows, and fi frw ('�tra good sl}rlng lV. R, Huston, Americus, Kan" Lyon County,
iJoars. BOWS nnd gilts bred to Pathfinder .Jr_. Greatest
Orion find King Colonel. rrhe�e lire big. with Quality. JONES SELLS ON APPROVALnnd rel1resent tile best in Durot'S. 1 III lllUtl cd anrl
priced to sell. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, I(AN.

Very choice spring boars sired by King'.

I McCLASI!EY'S DUROCS Col, 6th and out of Orion Cherry King dams.
Write for further descriptions and prices.

'twenty head DHI'ol.' sows fiml gl1ts bred for spring W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
fal'l'n\\' fot· flllie. Mtl5t (If wll'rll fire Hired by Yni1cy
('01.. :lIIfI br('(l to Gold('n Oriol!. PI'Iced l'etLSollllbie

HARRISON'S DUROe JERSEYSnnd !1ntisfnction gUfll'llnteed_
c. W. lIlcCLASKEY, GIRAnn, HANSAS

IMMUNED DUROCS
SO\\'S and gilts bred to fnrrow in :March from chnm-

t olnn boars nnd sows. W. J. Harrison, Axtell. Kan.

June bORrs nnd Ci1t!i also fan pigs both sex by n son CHOICE IMMUNED DUROC·JERSEY(Of Tht' Old Hero, Orion (,herry King. A few !\·rnrch
t)onrs ('01. bre('(1inJ.!_ C:nod inrllvldl.1n13 at fnrm£'rs prices. bon rs for service. fAIlNK HAYNES, GraAtvllle, I(an

s GLEN PRIDDY, l<;I,MONT, KA�8.\S
f
- DUROCS. '''eanting-s. Slrl?d by grandson or Garrett's Durocs "' R�JtI�'�I·i� p,.���; �.:m,·Yu�ll;
- Orion Cherry King. Sept. �ow� regl�terec1. dAte 1J1·(>(,tling. �('Pt. pig� In pnlrs amI trlos not r{l-

G. Finl" Hlntt\'lIIe, Kansas. luted. R. T. & W. J. GARRETT, St••I. City, Neb,
-

.•. E. :Xan. and 'Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

.Hampshlre Bred Sow Sale.
In this Issue the Longview Stock Farm,

Marion, Iowa, Is adve.rtlsing I�s J)uJllllc sale
.of 75 H'ampBhlve b�ed sows wnd ,gDl�s to be
held January 31. The females In 'this sale
will .8e.1l bred to Cherokee ;Paro,le, 41383,
LongvIew Stock Farm's $2,600 herd boar.
and to Lookout Archllght 54961, that was

sold at auction for $600 when under six
months of age. Write Longview Stock Farm,
Marion, Iowa, for cata'log, mentioning 1'"hls
paper.-Advertisement.

Martin's Angus.
J. D. Martin & Sons, of Lawrence, Kan.,

have a number of Aberdeen Angus cattle
that they are seiling at private treaty. They
are offering 15 buHs, ranging In age from 15
to 22 months, most all of them sired by
Lewis of View Point 4th. They can also
supply you with females of mos·t 'any age.
They have SOlTIe cows with calves nt foot
and heifers either bred 01' open. If you are

In the market for Angus It will pay you ..to
see these cattle.-Ad�ertlselnent.

Al Smith's Jacks.
Al Smith, of J"awrence. Kan., is In better

shape than ever to supply the country with
those big biael, .lacks. His barns are fuil
of the long caJ1I..'d beauties. a:nd talk about
your big. mammoth jacks. those in the
Sn1ith barns stand 15 to 16 hands. with bone
and teet IIh:e a Belgian horse. Everyone is
blacl< and everyone is guaranteed a peJ'
tOl'mt"'r and a foal getter. Al is also pretty
stron,g on the Pereherons. They are the
Rame high class stuff as the jalch:s and he
can fit YOll out with 1110St anytbing you want
if you want good ones. Lool<:: up his ad and
write or stop off and see him. Don't forget
to ll1cntlon the li'armers Mail and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY WILLIA!v[ LAUER.

Holt & Sons Sell Durocs Jan. 25.
H. C. Holt & Sons, of Kearney, Neb .. have

changed the date of thelr bred SO\·: saie to
Sflturday, January 25, following the H. D.
Geiken sale at Gothenberg, on Friday night.
Note this. change and write for catalog If
you have not already done sO.-Advertlse
lnent.

Nebraska Polled Herefords at Auction.
On the 29th of .Tanuary, nt the sale pa

valion, So. Omaha, Neb .. the Nebrasl<a Polied
Heroford Breeders' Ass'n wlli hold their first
annual sale and you can take it fronl 111('
that they are g·olng to show ancI sell a rea

offering. Nothing but high class b"eedlng
and good individuals go in this �ale for the\
have gIven one of the best judgl's lh(' ·job
of picldng a l-lmlted numhpl' of the best' In
tlv'it' herd. 'fht'se pl'Olninent breerlers ha\-(I
sUQ_ceeded and they have catalogE"cl 61) head
of their he�t ,111d the)' are n credit to an)
grOUT) or brePflers to-list such a va lua ble 10
of c;:tttle. The Nl�bt'asl\a Polled T-Te-reford
Brceders' As�'n are at the top for they haVe
bought the tops of thf"ir 1Jreed One of the
breeders that is con�i�ning cattlp to thi
::.ta Ie has bough t the highest priCl?'d eow a

the hr"'ed to plnce In his herd fot' the pro
duct Ion of better Polled T-Tf'r.�forcl� in Xp
bra.ka. One of their herds hoids the I'eeord

'"
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POLAND CBINA BOARS
The get of these great sires: Our

Big Knox. Blue Valley Tlmm. Wal

ter's .Jumbo Tlmm; and Gathsdale

.Jones. Gllts reserved for our bred

sow sale.

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kansas;

Big Price Reduction on

Poland China Boars
40 biS. stretchy. big boned Poland Chinn boa....

priced $50 to $75. All immuned, with best of big
type breeding. Order from this ad., we will se

lect to suit you. we shIp on approval. or C.O.D.

\Ve refund your money and pay return express

charges. if not satisfactory. Fall boar I)Ig8 $25 each.

On two spring yearlings, one tnll yearling and 3

lappy herd bnnr preapects write tor information.

G. A.Wlebe .. San, R. 4, Box M, Beatrloe, Neb.

BRm SOWS, $60, $65
BIG-TYPE POLANDS

Fine big stretcnr spring gilts out of 660 to 860
lb. sows and 1000 lb. boars. Bred for March and
Aprll farrow, registered, nnd guaranteed to please,
They are worth $100 but (or the next SO days $60
and $65 each. First check gets the pick. Fall

pigs. $20 each; S for $55.

S. E. Wait,' Blue Mound, Kansas

POLAND CHINAS
All ages. either sex. Bred sows, fall and

spring gilts, 140 fall pigs. Some herd

boar prospects here. Herd headed by
Rlsl's Long Model. first prize senior year
ling Nebraslta State Fair, 1918. Every
thing double treated.

PLAINVIEW HOG If? SEED FARlIl,
Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebraska

Eight FineSpringGilts
Wellrht, around 200. By Chief Miami and
Gerstdale Jones Again and A Big Won

der. I picked 22 tor myself out ot 132
but have too many, Some are br-ed. De

scriptions guaranteed. Also five this fall
boar pigs and 10 gilts. Just the· tops.

Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kansas.

75 ExIra Good, Big Boned Poland
China pigs. the best of big type breeding. Some reRl
herd boars nnd show prospects. Can furnlsh_ bIg stretchy
bonrs and gilts. no relation. A few bred 80WS and a

few boars. everything immuned and satisfaction gunr ...

anteed In every way. prtced reasonable. wrue me.

ED. SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
For sale. a tew big gilts. eltber bred or open. sired by
Jumbo Timm ond Col. Bob: also a few boars or same

YJ�b� Tfm':::. al1s�LtGv�'Ne ��r8�.,ye��Wl';,lr'i<'A�

20 Bead of Big, Smooth FaD
yearlings, spring gilts and a few tried sows

that have had one litter. Also a tew spring
'boars sired by Big TecumBPh. priced to sell.
E. M. \Vayde, Rte. Z, Burlington. Kansas.

CAPTAIN BOB
Have forty sows and gHts tor saJe, most of which

Ate bred to this good son of the World's grand cham ...

plan. BrUlfS of ull nges always for sllle.

FRANK L. DOWNIE. R. D. No.4. Hutchinson, Kan.

OldOriginal
Big Boned Spotted Polands

Spring 'boa rs. bred gilts, fall pigs.
ARTHUR SPENCER, TESCOTT, RAN.

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS
(PIONEER HERD)

Spring boars. Spring gil tll. bred or open,

pigs just weaned In pair and trios.
THOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. Z, Wichita., Ko.n.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A few fall boars ready (or hard sr.rv1ce. Can 8pare

two tried herd ooars, nave the greatest showing or

liprlng bl10rs we have ever ratsed. Some by the 1.250
J}ound, a Big Wonder. All immune.

A. J. ERHART /It, SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

Budweiser Spotted Po lands
Extrn (IUlllIty honrs and glltR ready for brerdfng

purposci. By Onk Hill Lad by Kans. Chief' and from

IInwS hy Longfurd Chief hr Pnlloramns Son by Bud·
\\'Ci!H'f (:116<1-1), Priced to �{,!1.
A. J. BLA.KE, OAK RILL, KANSAS

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra good yenrHng bORTS. Sired by Spotted
Duke anrl i\'roscr'� 5th. Rpot. out nr 80WS by Spotted
Jumhn; Ilranctywillc ann Silottcd K!ng. I am lJricing
tllt'fie boars in Hne \YUh their breeding nnd Indhid·

1Ialily. No SOW!; or lZilts for sille.
O. S. JOHNSTON. BONNER SPRINGS. KANSAS.

URGE TYPE POLi\ND CHINi\ BOi\RS
}o'nr tude. Eligible to register; weight :l00 pounds at
F('V('n Ill' IIth�, IIiQuil'c of
Albert :1\ll1e1101', Route 4, Unnover, Kansas

Boars For Sale FromSunnyridge Herd
slr('(l b,\' TItg Uobhy \Voll(l('r 78405 nnel B1no VI111ey
T!mm .Jr. S!i(i62. out nf hlR' Sllluoth !ltl\\'�, Prlcrfi to

move them. W. A. PREWETT. Ashcrville. Kansas

SPOTTED POLANDS ror 6nlo. wllh bloorl lIne6 run

n1ng h,l('I{ to fUIl101lFl 11Nth\ �llIo1l1l! h"nr� nllr1 f:dl pl�s.
FAlLER & 1I1ILLER, ·ROSSVII.I.E, KANSAS

WEANI,TNG l'JGS �20.00 Delivered to

SI'RING rIGS $40.00 your stallon.
E. CI\88. Collyer, J{tlllSnM.

rOLAND ClHNA GII,TS of big type bred to
liars Chief 76072.

Aug. J. Cerveny, Adu, KRnSSS.

THE- FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Champion Breeding in Wldle's Sale.
Never betore have the Duroc .Jersey breed

ers ot the West had such an opportunity to

buy sows sired by grand champion boars
and mated just right to produce grand
champions. R. Wilde 8r Sons, the depend
able breeders. of Genoa, Neb.. sell In their
Feb. 4 sale, 54 tried sows and tall yearlings.
nearly all ot them sired by the gra.nd, cham

pion boars, Critic B and Critic D. They
comprise, Individually, one of the greatest
offerings of sows ever sold In one auction
and a big per cent of them will be bred to
Orion King E. the greatest Bon of Orion
Che�ry King. and one of the biggest and
smootheat boars now In service. This great
boar had demonstrated his greatness as a

sire betore he came Into the hands of thIs
firm. by siring grand champions. He was

bought especially to cross on Critic sow.

and In making the selection much 'care was

given to his blood lines, and hi. great Indl
vlduallt.y was taken Into consideration. He
stands today as' one of the great sires of
the breed and Critic sows have never been
excelled. either as producers or In the show

rCng. They have won In the best shows, In
the strongest kind of competition. and the
Orion Cherry Kings stand second to no tam

lIy In this particular.' This cross has already
made good for the Wldles and the writer
can think of no mating more to be desired
than one of the' big, motherly Critic sows

mated to Orion King E. The gilts that sell,
sired by' Orion King E. are very desirable.
This great sale should attract the attention
of the best buyers In Nebraska and Kansas.

Write for catalog, mentioning this paper.-;
Advertisement.

--------------------

The Week's Market Report
(Owing to the fact that this paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prior to the
date of publication, this market report Is

arranged only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the time the paper goes to press, the

Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion. All quotations are from the Kansas

City market • .)

Wheat--No. 1 dark hard. nominally $2.32
@2.35; No.2 dark hard. nominally $2.29@
2:31; No.3 dark hard. sales $2.25; No.4 dark

hard, nominally $2.18@2.21.
No. 1 hard. nominally $2.31@2.33: No. 2

hard. sales $2.28@2.2!1; No. 3 hard. sales

$2.24@2.25; No. 4 hard. sales $2.20; No. 5

hard, sales $2.10@2.16.
No.1 red, nominally $2.45@2.46; No.2 red.

nominally $2.43@2.H; No.3 red. nominally
$2.38@2.40.
No.2 mixed, sales $2.20.
No.1 Northern spring, Bales $2.33.
Corn--No. 2 mixed. nominally $1.55@1.56;

No.3 mtxed, sales $1.54@1.55; No.4 mtxed,
sales $1.64@1.54'h; No.5 mixed. sales $1.53.
No.2 white. nominally $1.56@1.57; No.3'

white, sales $1.55; No. 4 white, nominally

$1����.6iellow, nominally $1.56@1.57, sales
$1.56; No. 3 yellow, nominally $1.55'h@1.56.
sales $1.66; No. � yellow. sales $1.54'h @

l·�.{t';__NO. 2 white, nominally 72 'A. @73c:
No. 3 white. nominally 72@72'A.c; No. 4

white, nominally 71 'h @72c; sample white,

sa��. 7�'hr::ixed, nominally 7l'A.@72c; No.3
mixed. nominally 71@71'hc.
No. 2 red, nominally 7S@82c, sales 82c;

No.3 red. 'nomtnaltv 76@78c.
Kaflr and Mllo--No. 2, nominally $2.77@

2.80; No.3, sales $2.70@2.78.
Rye-No.2, nominally $1.53@1.55. sales

$1:i:!;'ley__No. 4. nominally $1.00@1.01, sales

$1���n���;;I��'I��: ·sacked. $2.40@2.47.
Shorts--Nomlnally. sacked, $2.50@2.60.
Mixed Feed--Nomlnally, sacked, $2.42@

2.50.
.

.

Corn Chop--Nomlnally. sacked. $S.05@3.1S.
Hogs--Bulk, $17.10@17.45; heavy. $17.00@

17.60; packers and butchers. $17.15@17.65;
lights. $16.90@17.50; pigs, $10.00@13.50.
Cattle-Prime fed steers. $18.00@20.00;

dressed be�t steers, $13.00@18.00: western

steers. $12.00@16.00: southern steers. $7.00@
13.00; cows. $7.00@14.00; heifers. SR.OO@
14.50; stockers and feeders. $7.50@16.00;
bulls, $7.00@9.50; calves. $7.00@14.00.
Sheep - Lambs. $12.50@16.35; yearlings,

$11.00@12.2,; wethers, $9.50@11.25; ewes,

$S.50@10.00; stockers and feeders. $6.00@

16��y__Alfalfa. choice. $33.00@34.00: No.1,
$31.50@32.50; standard. $27.50@31.00; No.2,.
$24.50@27.00; No.3. $18.00@24.00.
Prairie. choice, $29.00@30.00; No.1. $27.00

@28.50; No.2. $22.50@26.50; No.3. $13.60@

22��;l1and prairie, No.1, $19.00@20.00: No.

2. $1O.00@IS.50. Lowland prairie. No. I,
$13.00@15.00; No.2. $li.00@12.50.
Timothy, No.1, $28.00@28.50; standard.

$16.50@23.50: No.2. $24.00@26.00; No.3,

$1�150��r�3·;:·:\·xed light, $27.50@2S.50; No.1.
$2'.00@27.00; No.· 2, $17.50@24.60.' Clover.

No.1, $26.00@27.00; No.2. $l5.00@25.50.
Packing hai'. $6.00@10.00. Straw. $12.50@

1�.00.

Change in Angus Fieldmen

Aberdeen Augus association interests

will be looked after in what in Imown

n� �entrl11 and ,,'estern territory by E.

T. Davis, who as a breeder of Angus
CIl ttlc always stood high. Mr. Davis's

territory includes KI1 nsas, Nebraska,
00101'11(10. Towa. Minnesota. the Da

kotas. JdallO. ·Wyoming. as well as a

hnlf d07.en more clil'tant states.
The Eastern and Southern territory,

including ahout 30 states, among tbem,
Missollri. Oklahoma and Arkansas, is
118"igne(1 to Dr. C. D. Lowe. M. A.

Judy. formf'rly It representative of tb·e
ussoclu tiou hus been retired.

(."jIt��
POLAND CHINA HOGS. --......;,;.ji.·off!Ir the hlghe.t sale average. the highest

��������������------� priced yearllng bull and tor the top prices
secured for heifers In the National asaocta- Rtlon sales for two successive years. With
evidence of this kind before the buyer It W

�uelf,��s��t I�o t�: �f:ge t�o cg�;lnp'�ll��mH��:� �
tords. Most of the bpst producing tam Illes 3
ot the breed are represen ted In this offering I
and if any brepder, or beginner, wants to J
secure real foundation stock he cannot go
wrong In attending this sale and getting
some of this good seed. By honest and right
dealing with their tellowmen they expect to

i:!��;��.�s a thsi�n��ff e�Jur�e�'ifs�te P��� �
Plan to attend this great event and plan on ;;>.
taking home some of the'll' top Polled Here

fords. Write today for catalog, mentioning
this paper.--Advertlsement.

SHEEP J�CKS AND JENNETS.

eglstered Shropshire Ewes Kentucky Jacks and Bor�eS
e have a few three. tour and flve-year-old registered BIg bone Kentucky Mammoth Jacks. elsY rldinC
hropsnlre ewes at $85: start to lamb 25th of January; saddle horses, etalltons, mares nnd geldings. We rusr..

1B0 80 grade Shropshire ewes, 1 and 2 year. old, $25; antee safe deltvers, Write us uescrtblng -your wanta.
o head of short moutb ewes. $16.50. and 45 ewe THE COOK FARMS. LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

".m�. a��Ul'fF!:al'e&d.so��eH'::V:;.eviJ���·Ka_ A BIG BLACK SPANISH JA()K. Extra
quaUty, weight, bone and a sure breeder.

e Have For Sale 70 Head
R. E. Shunn, Scottsville, Kan.

f extra high grade Shrop yearling ewes for sale bred LARGE BLACK JACK, coming flve-year-

t��l8t;���a�r��SOray�:rl:g �����'::ie1����1ngco�: old; registered.
Fred Corley, Westpho.lla, Kansas

d see them It you want good on ..,

J. B. Turner & Son, lIa.rveyvUle, Kansas HORSES.

iii
FOR SALE

_B�4iA bunch of big heavy-wooled young Reg1stered mares with colts at side and

registered Bhropshlre ewes. not high bred agntn ; registered fillies. statltone

In price. Bred to fine rams.
I to 5 yrs. old; grown ourselves the,.
ancestors for 5 generations on dam

Beward CIuIndler. . Clulrlton. Iowa ��d���I:I���:"r���d. At!:: ����::·�l::
_

vtn9 Sold My Farm, I wUI sell my Percheron Stallions
flock 0 black face bred ewes. 1 to 4 years
old; also a few high grade Holstein cows. A nice lot of good young stallions, sired by
V. E. CONWELL, WETMORE, KANSAS Algarve, a 23'Ou pound sire, and by Bosquet, an

International grand champion. Priced to sell.

RegisteredShropshire Yearling Ewes
D. A. HARRIS, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

bred to high Qualltled Imported sIres. .Also yearUnr Ton Belgian StalDoR
rams, Prtees reasonable. E. S. LEONARD, Cornlnl, la. For sale; 8 years. Black Jack, 4. Cheap It

taken soon. Wm. Crome, Bremen, KIUltIaII.

JACKS. AND JENNETS. FOR SALE--Two registered Percheron stat-
. lions, 3 and 4 years old.

World'sFair JackBlood
Alex. Justus, St. Marys, Kansas

TWO FINE REGISTERED Percheron stat-

50 Jack. from weaners to 6 yr. 60 good big registered llons, grey, coming two and five.
jennets bred to ·'Kanaas Chief:' our world's falr grand Chftl'les Breuninger, Frankfort, Kan.
champion Jack. We won aU first premiums offered
on Jacks at the Kansas State Fair this fall. Can sell THREE PERCHERON STALLION wean..

you as good a Jack as grows. Annual sale March 25th. lings for sale. Casino breeding.
H. T. Hineman & Son, Dighton, Kan. Percy E. LUI, Mt. Hope, KaIlllaB.

w

Ba

DIAMOND VIEW STOCK' FARM
For Sale: A real. prospective herd stallion. Darcco, a black comlng-2-year-old Percheron. A prize winner

htmseU. nnd from a famlly of- winners. Hill full sister. Francine, age S years, having won 15 State Fair

ehamptonshtps. His dnm haa seldom been defented. If Interested In something clnssy with excellent blood

Itnes YOII will find it In Darcco nt a renscnable prtce, Am also offering the great brood mare. Dove. in

foal to Kaptlon, reserve champion stanton. Knnsss Stnte Fair. Hutchinson. THIS AD WILL ·NOT

APPEAR AGAIN. A. P. LOOMIS, DIAMOND SPRINGS, KANSAS•.

GUERNSEY CATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE.

FOR SALE -- 3 registered Guernsey cows.

R. C. Krueger, Burlington, Kansas

BED POLLED CATTLE.

LAST SON OF ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice
string of yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and heifers. Address,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas

(Riley County)

Tfft�I!���·lf::t.0�=
her eompared with the blC ,Ield
Ihe d.... In _am. O ..aIDI[ a

Jerat!3 Is like havinll' mone, (D.

bu reqnlred 200 ,::. to 'd!::'I�""'�:�:;'!;tl::
-to-da, ahe fl-aaprem.. Write bNeden for
IIrI .... and pedltrre.. and let as ch,e yea .,.Iaable
f�.�. .

The American Jer••,.CattleClab
3G5W.lt 23rcl Str.et Na. York CilJ'

Simpson's Red Polls !!�l!!!.?!� Qu!!:?":'ryS:Oy�����er�
My herd contain. the same blood as did t.he win- Merit bull out of a Register of Marlt dam. b,

ners ot the recent International Llvestock Show. Am Ra�eigb'8 Fairy Boy, an undefeated champion. Sire

offering some real herd headers for sale now. of more R. of M. cows than any other imported bulL

O. F. SIMPSON. HAMILTON, MISSOURI Write for pedigree. M. L. Golladay, Prop .• Holde., 1lI0.

S Id R d P II Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
nnnys e e 0 s A few very chole-a young bulls out ot

T. G. McKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN. �"e'rJ'ttretoo..fe �,::,I\u����' A. I�o,,:�g�es8w'
WHITE CITY, KANSAS, (1IIorrls County).

Jerseys For Sale
20 registered .Jersey cows and helters, some

fresh, some springing.
GEO. E. HINEMAN, DIGHTON, KANSAS.

LARGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
We now offer a few bulls from our big mUk cows.

CHAS. L. 'JARBOE,· QllNTER, KANSAS

'PleasantView Stock Farm
::��'.::'r:,��:: ��if�e�.""ItJ:Uorur"��"�ltt:'.1T::'':. ffi��

FOR SALE--Some excellent Jersey cows and·
helters. Both grade and purebred.
R. E. Newell, R. F. D. 3, Manhattan, Kan.

POLLED JERSEY CATTLE. Breeders' names,
sale dates. etc. Chss. S. Hatfield, Secretary.
Box 54, Route 4, Springfield, Ohio.

Foster's Red Polled Cattle U l��'tt:'��·ci
Helten. Priced RIghI. C. E.Foster. Eldorado.Kan.

ARERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE. ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Another "Black" International
Aberdeen-Angus Won Grand Championships Over
all breeds on SINGLE STEER. Steer HERD, CAR
CASS and BOYS' and GIRLS' Calf, lOSing only Fat
Carlot (first time since 1909). The interbreed
Grand Championship standing of the world's great
est show is now 11 out of 17 for Single Steer, 12
out of 15 for Steer Herd, 13 out of 17 for Fat Car
lot. and 16 out of 17 for Carcass. in favor of the
Ab�rdeen-AnguB. Write for "Results of Interna
tionals."
ABERDEEN-ANGUS: First in War, First in

Peace, First in Reconstruction.

AMERICAN ABERDEEN-ANGUS BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION

817 EXCHANGE AVE.,

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 50 helters. 18 months old. bred

and open. 20 two-year-old helters bred. 35
bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON & WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

CHICAGO

Angus Cattle
15 buns. 15 to .22 months
old Heifers of all .ges.
Some bred. otheril open.
Cows with calves at side
others bred: Ali at rea
sonable prices. Come or
write J. D. MARTI N ..
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

ngus Cattll-Duroe Hogs
O.R.Sparks.Sharon Sprin s.
Kansas. can tarnish my bu�ls
for northwest Kansas.

ImsoD WorkllllD, Rassell, KID.
BROM RIDGE ANGUB--S bulls and 10 heifers
for sale. (Marlon county).

Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs, KaD.Elm Leaf Stock Farm
Am offering my Angus herd bull. Elmland

Black Vernon 194070, a double Black Bird.

4 years old, weight 2.000 pounds. Is as good
a bull as there Is in the state of KanSA!=,

F. W. SCHAEDE, YATES CENTER, KAN.

EUGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 50 cows. 15 bulls.

D. J. Whit... Clements, Kansas.

43
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SHORTHQRN CATTLE.

iYCAMORE
PRINGS
HORTHORNS

IIeaded by one of the
highest ranking sons of
Avondale. 8S proven by

M aster of the Dale. pc_dlgree and production.
RICHEST OF BREEDING. Requiring Ancestry Ex
celling Both tn Performance and Individuality.

PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proper de
velopment of form. size and reproductive nbtlity.
Matertal for herd bulls and herd foundations for

sn le. A range of values to meet n variety of needs.
Send for catalog and private sale lists, mentioning
Farmers :arail and Breeze.

H. M. HILL, LA FONTAINE. KANSAS

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old. got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of

· Scotch. topped cows of good scale. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In your

f hands. PrIces very reasonable. Address,

;V,A, PLYMO�, BARNARD, HAN.
(F..rm In Mitchell county)

�¥aU:elV!iew·StockFarm.
SHORTHORNS

10 bulls 10 months old. Reds and roans

,by Diamond Sea-r-ch lfg.h t 208837 by old
,Searchlight. Some choice cows and heifers
\ bred to Ylctorla's Baron by Secret Baron.

i POLAND CHINAS
'1:'0 cracking good March boars sired by

'Tlmm 3d' by Big Tlmm. Out of mature
::sows.

R, B, DONHAM, TALMO, I{ANSAS·
Republic· county.

--------------"1

Salt'CreekValley
Sb'orthorn Cattle.

Miller Herefords

The offering will consist of 100 head
-70 females and 30 bulls. There will
be 25 open heifers; 50 bred 2-ycar-old
heifers and young COWS, about 10
calves at. foot by such sires as GAY
LAD 9th, a grand champion himself
and the sire of the 11:117 grand cham- Goy 1!1�� ���;I�:�'�"�\f fh;r;.:��;��':::�!:!�f'l�n�I::���::-�:f1��� !f�n:f){8�nm-pion female at the International at
Chicago, and also the sire of the 1I:118 grand champion female at Chicago, and also the sire of the highest priced
American bred female ever sold at public aucrion in Amerlca : Sir Paul 387866, hy Beau Premier, an intensely
Anxiety bred bull. throughout, will be represented by a good share of the offering, and last, but not least,
Laredo Boy, the line-bred Beau Donald bull. will have bis share of the good ones to offer. The ca ttle will all be
in good condition.
The bull offering wilt include sons of GAY LAD 9th, a son of Beau Blanchard, a son· of Woodford's 5th,and sons of. LAREDO BOY and SIR PAUL, and w l l l be a strictly choice lot throughout. Most of the bulls will

run from',12 to 15 months old. and. everyone will be in good useful condition, and just the kind to buy that
will make bulls fit to go anywhere.
The sale will be held the same week as the Western Stock Show at Denver, Colo., and arrangements will be

made to have a thru sleeper from Denver to Kansas City for the buyers' interest. and Hereford breeders. Write .

Mr. Miller today for the illustrated catalog. Address

10DBEAD
The one opportunity to procure Echo

Lads and Echo Lasses as only such
sires as Gay Lad 9th and Laredo Boy
can produce.
Sale in the fine stock pavilion, near

the livestock exchange, beginning at 12
o'clock prompt,

Kansas:City"Mo.
,Saturday, Jan. 25

",:..-

Carl Miller" Belvue" Kansas
Auctioneer ..': Frcd Reppert nnd otJlcrH. J. ,\V. JoJlIIsoil, Fleltlmnn. lUentlon tile Former.. Moll and Breeze when

you nak for the catalog.

,Pioneer RepubUc Couney Herd
E8tabllM'hed In 18'18

For Sale: 20 bulls from 6 to 18 months
old. Also apeeta! pure Scotch herd bull
offer. 20 COW8 and heifers· bred to, pure
Scotch bulls, All Scotch tops and Borne

nearly pure Scotch.
A choice lot of reg, Poland Ohtna boar.

and gilts for sale. Strictly the big kind.

·
E: A. Cory & Sons,. 'talmo, Kan.

Shorthorn Bee'••ecords
An Illinois lond of yearling Shorthorn steers

� Illude the world's mn rket, record at Cutcagn, Oct.·

a. sellIng for $19.60 lWf cwt. An Inwu load of
� Shorthnrna sold fur $HI.50 Sept. 16. uverngtng
$308 pel' head. the previous record. A wtsconstn
Shorthorn lond made the wtscnnstn. record at

.. $18.35 nnd n snornu-m tonrt bred In �rontllna
made the record for range steers at $18.

)
AM·ERICAN SHORTHORN, BREEDERS' ASSN.

•

13 DExter Park· Avo .. Chicago, III.

:M'euser & CO'S Shorthorns
90' reds and roans. 30 ml. S. W. of

!, Wle h l t a. Cows carry blood of Victor
Orange. Choice Goods and Imp, Co l lyn le.

< Herd h e a ded by a g t-ea t g ru n d so n of

r, ��l�: Cs�\�l�I(�ni��c1 Y�U��a�)�I?�l.r��d�v���
service.
WM. I". 1\IEUS�R. 1IIGR .. ANSON, I{AN.

Shorthorns
A few great young bulls by AuhuMl

Dale 569935. Reds and roans. AI.o a

'few choice heifers by YllIage I{nlght
398231. ).150 two or three young cows

with calves nt foot and bred back.

lVm. 'Wale8 & Young, OsboMle, Kansas,
(Osborne County)

Fourte��?,�t�?��sco!�r:\V���!. Dual, STUN·KE[�S SHORTHORNS
���)I)S�ric�UI�'or G�����l B�i�. grR���I�e, B�3.neral Clay.! I

�I�� s:C13s n��J r��"'nbs�ll:nt;t t�1118SI�(:tt�;II\�Y.H·URST, CODY. NEBRASKA CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out of cows
by VICTOR ORANGE and ST AR GOODS.
So rn e herd bull material a rnong them,
Prices $125 to $300. Come and see them.
Can ship over Rock- Island and Santa, Fe.

��E�.I�•. �ST�U�N�KE�L�'�PE�C�K'�K�A�N�SA�S�, RlINl' BROS.' SHORTHORNS'.
SHORTHORNS ��11:� .i:r':inte��oetrc9� 6 ��e 118nvJ1\I1��thl�,el�1d�fr���rt����II�S b�II��f ��I�It���e, J6�� FASH'ION PLATE' HERD'20 young bulls suitable for farm or ranch nf these a re �l'nt('h tnnned. u l! nrc good lndtvlrlunls. Registered Galloway cattle. Bul la 'for sale.use. J. 1\1, Stewart- liz Son, Red Cloud. Neb. HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS. Address. V. R. Blush, Silver Lake, lians...,.

���: Sltorlh·o·"DS
.

Otters choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from six to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write for prices
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoals, Clay Cenler;,.Ifan.

to. Registered, Shorthorns,
�110 around. One roan heifer. easy worth
h",lf my price on the bunch In some big
breedors' hands. Ed. Ralston. HoJton; li..n.

ScHOR'THORNS
One young Scotch bull (a herd header) and
fIl young Scotch to oned bulls fru- sale.
II: n. BROOKOYER, EUREKA, KANSAS

SHORTH_ORNS
mo. old, 6 roan and
011'1.
SCR_o\.N1.'ON, KAl.".

fine roan bull 14
reel bul l s 6 tn 9 mo.

CHARLES HOTHAN,

Herd headed by Maxwalton Roseda le. Some
extra gnod young bulls and a few females
for sale. J. A. PRINGLE, E8kridge. Kilns..... catves from good producing dams at reason-
R. R. Stlltion. H..rveyville, 25 MI. S. W. Topek... able prices, Write for particulars.

Dahlem liz Schmidt, R. 2. EI Dorlldo, Kan8..H

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1886�·TOMSO'N, SHORTHORNS-19t'S
Sires, in SelWice: VILLAGE.MARSHAL, BEAVER CREEK

SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY,
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popu lar families; also a

limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.
FOR SALE NOW

20 Extra' good Scotch bulls of serviceable age.
15 Scotch cows and heifers, bred or with calves at foot.
10 Scotch, topped cows with calves at foot.

Our large number of select cattle offers an unusual opportunity for
the beginner to- select such foundation stock as he should start with
and for the breeder to make additions that will strengthen his herd.

TOMSON BR.OTHERS
C_"-RBONDALE, KAN.

(Ry. Stn .. ,\Vakaru"o. 011 Santa Fe.)
. DOVER, I':AN.

(Ry. Stu •• ,\Vlllard, 011 Rock Islnnd,)

Good' Shorthorn Cattle
20 Scotch topped cows, 3 to 8 years old, bred or with calves at foot and

some rebred. 10 Scotch topped heifers, bred. 10 choice yearling heifers.
3 yearling bulls. Will Sell Carload, Or What You Want.

O. E. Torrey, TO"\Nanda, Kan.

p'ark Place Shorthorns
Bulls in service. Imp. Bnpton Corporal and Imp. Britl"'h Emblem (1st

in senior yearling class. American Royal 1918). High class Scotch and
Scotch topped cattle, most popular families. cows, heifers and young bulls.
the kind thatj\vill strengthen your herd. Write or call on

PARK E. SALTER"Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone Market 2087 WICHITA. KANSAS

o Ten', H-gad: Shorthorn Bulls Eight Shorthorn Bulls
'15 to IS months old, A fine lot. Reds and
nice big fellows in fine condition for ser
vice. All are registered and priced worth,

the money. Wrl t e for descrtp t lons. Farm
eight miles north of Abilene. Individuals,
breedIng and price will suit you.

: J; E. BOWSER, ABILENE. KANSAS.

Seven to 15 months old. They
. are good farm range bulls. Inspec
.tlon invited. Very. reasonable prices
� 011 them:

Theo, Olson &. SOft;. Leonardville, Kansas

SUNFLOWER

S:,HO·RTH-ORN·S

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Springdale Shorthorns
10 Scotch Topped bulls from 10 '" 12 months

uld. lteds and roans. All big husky fellows that
will mnke tall bulls or better. Blred by Crown
Prince (412356), a 2.200-pound bull. Can also
spare a few young cows and heUer calves.

A. A. TENNYSON,
Ott..wa County, LAMAR, KANSAS

HEREFORD C�TTLE.

Spring Creek
Herefords

4 Hereford bulls for sale from !)
to 14 111 os. old. I price them to sell.
S. D. Seever, Smith Center, Kansas.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
HEREFORDS and PERCBERONS
'I'hlrteen yelll'ling bulls. well marked. good col-

01"5. weight 1200 pounds; also some early spring
curves, weight 600 pounds. Can spare a few COW!
and heifers, bred to my herd bull, Domineer. a
son of Domino. Also some Percheron stallions
from wcunltngs to 2-yeur-ol<1s, black and greys.

Mora Il:. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
For sale. 13 bull calves nnd 7 heifer cutves, price

$85 per head. 12 coming two-year-old heifers. price
$200 per heal I. 'Vlli also sen one of our herd bulls.

HANSEN BROS •• AULNE, KANSAS

ClearViewHereford Farm
Some good reglstel'ed Hereford cows. heifers
and bulls for sale. Priced for quick sale.
C. E. Dieftenbaugh, Mgr .. Talmage. KooSIl8

For Sale Cheap3 registered Hereford bulls. 3 registered bred
cows, 4 registered heifers; also 2 Belgian
mares. C. D. lVolfe, Flagler, Colorlldo.

OceanWave Ranch ��';�r�:�ls\,e�l'l�
fur sale: well marked. dark red. Anxiety 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS

DAIRY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double MarYI (pure Bates), and ROle of Sharon famllie•.
Some flne young buill. R. M. ANDERSON. a.lolf, K.n.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

ALPINE FARM DAIRY
BROWN SWISS BULL

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
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Registered and Hlgb Grade

HOLSTEINS
75 Head to Be Sold by

B. E. Totten, Farmdale, Ohio
At tbe Fair Grounds ID the PavllloD

Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 18
The offering consists of registered and high grades. There

will be about 40 cows in milk, 10 open heifers and only two or

three bulls and the rest will be heifer calves. Some of the

heifers are bred to a son of Rag Apple Korndyke 8th.

Ben Schneider, Nortonville, Kan., Manager
:Write him for catalog or any other information about the sale.

B.E.Toften,Owner,Farmdale,Ohio
Auctioneers: C. lVI. Crews, Topeka, Kan., Frank Regan, Nor

tonville, Kan.

Frank Downie's

Poland Cbina Sale
Hutcblnson, Kan.,

Tuesday, January 28
3 TRIED SOWS, 8 FALL YEARLING Gn.TS, 29 SPRING

AND SUMMER GILTS

Thirty of these sows and gilts are bred' to either Captain Bob,
by the champion Caldwell's Big Bob, Liberty Bob, a grandson of Big
Bob Wonder, or Wonder King, by A Wonderful King. Included are

four fall yearling gilts by Jumbo Bob and 12 granddaughters of
Gerstdale Jones.

The tried sows include a daughter of Black Prince and a daughter
of Iowa King.

'

These sows and gilts have been kept only in good breeding condi
tion and not pampered for sbow or sale. The young gilts that sell

open are by our good herd boars named above. All immUnized.
Farmers as well as the breeders are cordially invited.

Frank. L. Downie,Hulcbinson,Kan.
Auctioneers-Jesse Langford, P. W.' McCormack.
Fiel�man-A. B. Hunter.

"Righi Now" Holstein Bargains
.

• '.

BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD. 71:HampshlresatAuctionThe 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fair
fJ L

.

prices Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.
These' are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced M·· I J

-

31to sell. 100 good y.eal'ling heifers bred to freshen this spr-Ing �hat I want to arIon owa anuarysell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale. "
When looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein

Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
�ddress, M.·A. Anderson, Prop., Hope, Dlcklnaon COUDt-r. Kan.

lBB7. J. M. lie broualll Ih. first H,I,I,I.. to flaw.. 1111. lie I... 1l1li Cook h... fill 11....1 hold Illtototol.. In"" "'1.

BLUE RIBBON HOLSTEINS ':'���E:r:�ruttN$�51
200 Holstelns-Cowa. Heilers_4 80118-200

We sell dealers in Knnsas, Oklahoma. an" Texas. \Vhy not sen direct to you 1 25 fresh cows, 75

springing cows and heifers, 40 open heifers. 25 purebred uults, one 84 puund bull. one 80 pound bull. onc

'i7 pound bull and one 24 pound bull. all priced to sell. we also have an extra nice bunch or purebred

coWi and heifers most u ll A. R. O. with records up to 21� pounds. Bring your dairy ezpert with you,

we like to have them come. Culves well marked high grade eUher heifers or bulls from 1 to 6 weeks old.

price $30 deltveeed to nny express office in Knnaas. Okluhomu or Texas. we Invite you to our rurms.

como to the fountain. we lend others foltow. Herd Tuberculin tested nnd every animal sold under It

nostuve guurnutee. \Ve hnve Il few choice purebred bulla and heifer calves from Fu lrmnunt Johunnn.

I'tetertje 78903, one of the best BULLS In the U. S. A. A calf rrom him \VIII start YOll on the road to

nrosncrur. The war is over and Victory WOII. get into the Milk bustneas. Butterfat 75 cents per pound.

Milk $4 per hundred. LOOK AT OTHER HERDS THEN LOOK AT OURS.

LEE BROS. &. COOK, HARVEYVILLE, WabaUDsee Co., KANSAS

\Vlre, Phone or write when you are coming. wrne for Benutlrul Catalog. It will be mil lied free,

For Sale Holstein BullCalf
three months old. sired by a greu t grandson of Kine
Segis nnd Johanna Do Knl V.111 Beers. Good Indl

\'1""111. H. H. DOWD, CLEARWATER. KANSAS.

VALLEY BREEZE HERD
A grandson of world's record cow. Also A.
R. O. bulls ready tor service.

ORIN R. BALES, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEINS
Heavy sprInging, S-yenr-old heifers. wUI freshen within

SO days; also some ,January springers and IL few fresh

cows priced to sell. ",. P. Perdull. Carlton. Kan.

Holstein Bulls Register�d
Some out of A. R. O. dams, some sired by
Sir Rag Apple Superba No. 207682.
LILAC DAIRY FARM. R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
For Sale: 1 purebred and regtstered : good stze : good
form and well marked; age 15 months. 1 grade, age

12 months. Larned State Hospital, Larned, Kant

SUNFLOWER HERD
Headquarters for herd bulls. hand picked
and no culls. Several ready for service.

Big. fine Individuals with lots of breed

ing. Visit my herd and mak e your selec

tion. or write for full partlcula.rs. Also

young bull calves of the very best pro

ducing blood ttnes,

COME TO LAWRENCE
for your herd sire.

F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, RAN.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few young bulls, of good breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. Wrlte for prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln.on & Skult., Independellice, K••

CHOICE HIGHLY-BRED HOLSTEIN
Cnlves : 12 heifers and 9 bulls, 6 to 8 weeks old, ntcetr
marked. from heavy producing dums, $25 each. Safe de
lIverv Iiluuranteed. Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. Wis.

A.R.O.BULLS
for sale, some ready for service. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Ben Schnieder, Nortonville, Kan.

Young Registered Holstein !��13.'tt�.f��n�M!'�:�;.�;DR. L. E. SHAY'S FARM
offers registered Holsteins. two-year-old and yea.rllngs.
bred heifers. n Iso one uull 8 months old % white,
"'.rally bred. ADDRESS ALL CORRF.SPONDENCF. TO
DR. L. E. SIIAY, ATCIIISON, KANSAS. POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins POLLED DURHAMS
Grund sons of King Segls Pontiac. from high (Hornl... Shorthorns)

producing dams. old enough tor service.

IRA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

DO YOU VVANT I
] 04 nuunds milk PCI' dny in the pedigree of your herd
!;Irc? We n re offel'ing some spleudtd curves with that.
hlnd of backing. For full descript tou and nrtccs write

A. B. WILCOX & SON. R. 7. TOPEKA. KANSAS r
�. -

'��,i.,�"�";,�.�-�

211 BULLS $100 TO $1100
Roa ns and reds. Halter brokc. Roan Orange,
weight 2500 lbs, In flesh. and 3 other choice
bulls In servIce. We crate, deliver at Pratt.
furnish both certificates and transfers. meet
trains and· return tree. Phone a t our expense.
J. C. BANBURY'" SONS. PRATT, KANSAS

Double Standard Polled OurlIamst,:!�:"l1'f�S,,:�
Herd b.aded by Fore.t SultoD. C. II. HOWARD. �AMIIOU. IWI.

Registered Holstein Friesian
bulls ready for service; from 25 to 28
pound dams: also Rome cheaper ones from

. �rl�tll\G'a'iJBo.rJ'�l\t �(;�rS\'I�t�: :ii��:

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Service bulls. Their heifers will outyIeld
the dams 10-50%. Surplus females sold.
H. B. COWLES, 608 Kan, Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

Longview Stock Farm sells as above, 75 bred sows and gilts,
cholera immuned and of the best blood lines and individuality
the Hampshire breed affords. The consignment of this sale are

bred to two of the greatest boars the breed knows today.
Cherokee Parole 41383, our new $2,500 herd boar, and Lookout

Archlight 54961, the only Hampshire boar pig under six months

old, selling for more than $500 at public auction. Write for

complete catalog now ready, mentioning this paper.

Longview Stock Farm,Marion, Iowa

J.H.BrolNo's FifthAnnual
Poland China Bred Sow Sale
Oberlin, Kan., Saturday, January 18

instead of on Feb. 1 as previously planned.
We offer 34 head consisting of 2 tried sows. 26 gilts all bred, and 6 real

herd header boars. All cholera immune and strictly big type. More prize
winning blood than any herd this far west. There are many attractions.

Our sows are large and prolific weighing UP to 900 pounds. We extend the

glad hand. and a hearty welcome to all. Catalogs are ready. Usual terms

and accommodations.

J. H. Brown, Owner, R. F. D. 5, Selden, Kansas
Col. George F. E. Sotton, Col. C. M. Bobblt, Auctioneers. H. O. Douglas. Clerk.

WILLEY'S BIGOX POLAND SALE
Steele City, Neb., February 4

60 head of immunized bred sows and gIl ts. Daughters of Big Bone Ox,
Smooth Ox and Willey's Ox. 5 extra good spring gilts sired by the $10,000

COL • .JACK, Mostly bred to sons of KING JONES. litter brother to Gerstdale

Jones. Few to Big Bone Ox and others to a great son of Big Bob. Write

for catalog. Mention this paper.

W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.;
A.UCTIONEER, COL. H. S. DUNCAN.

·A PRIVATE SALE

HOLSTEINS-HOLSTEINS
We will sell our entire herd of Holsteins, consisting of registered cows and

beifers also high grade cows and heifers. Some fresh now and others to

freshe� in forty days or less. Registered bulls, any age, and best on the

market. 'Write or wire for full particulars ..

M. E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kansas

Jacks, Percheron Stallions and Mares
a� Big Boned Black Mammoth Jllcks. good ones. S. 4 and'S yenrs old. 15 to 16 hands'

guaranteed breeders and performers. Percheron st.allions, blucks and grays, 2 years old, weight
]800. 4 and 5 yenr old. 1800 to 2400. Extra quality. highly bred, 30 mnres from wennling.

to 6 year olds Location 40 miles west of K. C. on Rock Island. Santa Fe. Union Pnclflc and

Interurban R. Ii. AL. E. SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.
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NEBRASKA POLLED HEREFORDS
First Annual Sale Under the Auspices 01 the Nebraska

PoBed Herelord Breeders" Association

·Soutb Omaba, Neb.,Wednesday, January 29
,

Walker's

BIG POLAND SOWS

60-Head
40 Females
20 Bulls

The Consignors Are:
J.IL Smith, David City Hoppe Bros., Columbus
E. �._Gifford, Lewiston Rasmussen Bros., Elba
J. C. Hatz, DeWitt H. W. Pitzer, Plainview
L. R. Maytock, Bladen H. J. Smith, Bellwood
Radford_8z: Sons, Newark Henry Smith, Octavia
John Harrold, Lewiston Peter J. Smith, David City

H. E. Darwin, Virginia

This sale is being' made for the purpose of putting Nebraska Polled Herefords on the map. These cattle have been inspected
'.
and picked by a prominent breeder and good judge. The result of his work is that a great offering is being cataloged for this sale at

�

South Omaha. The offering is strong in the blood of the leading Polled families, on foundations from the horned families as the Dis
turbers, Correctors, Peerless Wiltons, Beaumonts and others.

In the bull offering there are many youngsters that look like they will develop into real herd headers, and rear cattlemen
should be able to pick future herd bulls and grow them to their own liking. -

The females are bred or will have calves at foot by the noted herd bulls that are in service in these noted herds. The material
is there, and you set the price. Square dealing and honest values are their principles. They will establish a standard for Nebraska
Poll�d Hereford Breeders that will endure all the time. For catalog, address (mentioning this paper) either-

Sec. B.O.Gammon, DesMoines, Iowa or Boyd Radford, Sale Mor.,Newark,Neb•.', �-'-

Fred Reppert and others, Auctioneers. Wm. Lauer will represent the Capper Fann Papers.
N. B.: POLLED HEREFORD BREEDERS MEETING AT THE CASTLE HOTEL THE NIGHT BEFORE T� SALE.

AT AUCTION

In sale pavilion on the farm near

Alexandria, Neb., Feb. 5

58 HEAD, Double Immunized; Right for Results.

10_ TRIED SOWS, 18 FALL YEARLINGS, 30 SPRING GILTS.

They are sired by Blue Valley. Blue Valley A 'Wonder, BIlle Valley
Orange, Grand Master Bob. Blue Vl1lle�' Big Bone and Big Russell.

25 are bred to BLUE VALLEY BIG BONE, the greatest hoar ever
farrowed on the farm. 10 are bred to BLUE VALLEY TDIM; 12 to
JUMBO LONGFELLOW; 2 to BLUE VALLEY BOB, the $1,000 Blue
Valley and Big Bob bred boar now heading a good Iowa herd. Four of
his litter sisters go in the sale. '

-

Write tonight for catalog. It gives pedigrees and actual photos of
the animals selling. Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze. Send bids to
Mr. Johnson with this paper.

T. F. WALKER & SON, Alexandria, Neb.
Col. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

(Will. lUcCurdy l!!eJls Poland Cllinos at Tobias tile nlgllt or till .. sale.)

THE THIRD ANNUAL

Kansas National
Uvestoek Exposition
Horse Show and Registered

Uvestoek Sales

Wicbita, Kansas,
February 24 to March 1
$30,OOO-In Cash for Premiums and Expenses-$30,OOO

$5,300-For the Evening Horse Show-$5,300
It is the largest livestock event of the season. 600 head of

registered livestock will be sold. If you have any good stock
for sale, write at once, describing what you have.
Weare anxious to receive more entries of Herefords, Hol

steins, Jerseys, Percheron mares, jacks, jennets, trotting, saddle
and coach horses, Polands, Durocs, Shropshire and Hampshire
sheep. Each sale is limited. Write today or you may be too

late. Premium list and entry blanks mailed free on request.

F. S. KIRK,
Supt. 01 Exhibits and Sales

Livestock Exchange Bldg.,Wichita, Kansas.

" I "

.
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Moser's Greatest Bred SewSale
50 SOWS-The grand�st lot of champions and daughters of champions ever offered in a public sale in Kansas. Young sows and won

derful spring gilts, daughters of the most famous sires and dams of the breed, purchased, and selected from his herd and representing
a fortune go in this greatest sale.

::�:!::aVIUonSabetha, Kan., Thursday, January 23
,

.

Introducing a Galaxy of 50 wonderful Duroc Jersey sows and gilts: Study; this Mr. Breeder.

1 by Great Orion, Grand Cham- 1 by Prospector 1 by Pathfinder Giant 6 by Chief's Col., Fall Year-

pion 1918, bred to Reaper, by 1 by Great Pathfinder 1 by, Taxpayer 13th lings
Scissors, Grand Champion 1917.

�
1 by Critic D. 1 by King's Col. Again 10 by High· View Chief's Col.

1 by Scissors -I by King's Col. 1 by King Orion 11 by Defender Top Col.

3 by Pathfinder 1 by King's Col. Jr. 1 by King Orion, Jr. 2 by Diet's Illustrator II
1 by Brookwater Principal 1 by Chief B. ,

1 by King Orion E. 3 by Sensation Wonder III

All are bred to the two great herd boars owned by Mr. Moser. ,

THE REAPER, by "Scissors" and out of a Pathfinder dam. The I
GOLDFINDER by rathfinder and out of Big Lizzie, a fa.mous

greatest from a wonderful litter. sow by Proud Col. "

These two great boars stand approved in breeding and as individuals. The catalog is ready to mail. Address

F. J. M,OSER., SABETHA, ,K:ANSAS
and tell him wbere you saw his advertisement. He likes to 'have this information. Audioneers: W. M. Putman and others.

"Fern" Mosel' bas moved to bis new farm close to Sabetha. You are Invited to be his guest on the 23rd whether you buy or not.

J.W. Johnson of the Farmers Mail and Breeze will attend this sale.. Orders to buy sent to him should be sent in care of F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kansas.

Widle's Sale Combines· the Blood 01 Champions
Sale at Genoa, Neb., Feb. 4
THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF CRITIC AND CHERRY

KING SOWS EVER OFFERED

60 HEAD
54 TRIED SOWS AND FALL 'YEARtLINGS

6 SPRING GILTS by ORION KING E and Great ,\Nonder

Sired by the great GRAND CHAMPION BOARS CRITIC B and
CRI'I'IC I) mostly bred to ORION KING E. the greatest breeding SOil

of ORION CHERRY KING, and one of the largest boars of the breed

now ill service. The offering includes a fall yearling sired by ORION ,

CHERRY KING. 'l'his is one of the greatest sow prospects that we ever solrl ill one of our sales. Remember we hred and developed the great CRITIC

boars and had a real "boar hunt" to locate just the right bonr to cross on SO\,S sired by them. 'We have him in ORION lUNG E. The world's champion
SOIVS in 1916 and 1917 were CRITIC sows, CRITICS and ORION CHERRY lUNGS have been, the greatest winners at both National shows.

This is our best and best mated offering and we have bred Durocs for over a quarter of a century. Write for catalog and mention this paper. Send

bills to Jesse R. Johnson or William Lauer representing this paper.
#

R. WIDLE & SONS, GENOA, NEB.
� Auctioneers: Col. N. G. Krascbel, Col. W. 1\'1. Putman, Col. A. w. Thompson. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

Huston'sSensationalDispersionSale
60 HEAD Duroc Jerseys representing the best breeding in America. 20 great tried 60 HEADsows, 20 big, fancy spring gilts, all bred and 10 fancy fall gilts and 10 boars.

�,!:!ip���:;:n Emporta, Kan., Tuesday, January 28
The 20 tried sows and fall yearlings are of exceptional values and are by my former great herd boar, Taylor's Model Chief, win

ner at the Missouri State fair and the American Royal. The 20 big, fancy spring gilts are mostly by Great Wonder 2nd., a wonderful
two year old boar by the famous Great Wonder.

'l'he 40 sows and gilts are bred to Pathfinder's Image by the great Pa.thfinder and GreatWonder 2nd., the wonderful son of Great
Wonder. Im.porta.nt to breeders is the. sale in this big dispersion of these two great boars. Path�inder's Image is a yearling last Sep
tember and SIred by the famous Pathfmder and out of a Proud Col. dam. Great Wonder 2nd. IS two years old in Feb. and a won

der!ul individual. He is by Great Wonder and out of a Grand Model dam. Boars like these will be selling Ior big money again next

spring,
Three choice spring boars and five top fall boar pigs will be sold. Catalogs are ready to mail.

w. R. Huston, Americus, Kan,
, Auctioneers: JaB. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. Wood & Crouch, Emporia .

J. W. Johnson will be at this sale and will handle orders to buy for those who cannot attend, Address him in care of Mr. Huston, Americus, Ha�sas.
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As
AMERICA'S foremost poultry expert I predict that eggs are going to retail

for a dollar a dozen this winter. Right now the retail price is from 50c to 75c

per dozen in some of the large cities. At a dollar a dozen poultry raisers are

going to make tremendous egg profits. You, too, can make sure of a big egg yield
by feeding your hens a few cents worth of "More Eggs" tonic.

This product has been tried, tested and proven. It is acknowledged the best and

most successful egg producer on the market today. Every day that you don't use it means that

you are losing money. Don't delay. Start with a few cents worth of "More Eggs" tonic now.

Got 117 Eggs Instead 01 3
That's the experience of one poultry raiser who wrote me. A; P. Woodard of St. Cloud, Fla.,

writes: "I get from 40 to 50 eggs a day now. Before using 'More Eggs' I was getting only 8 or 9 egp'
a day." Here are the experiences of a few others of the) hundreds who write me:

.

'

"160 Bens-125 Dozen Eggs"
E. J. Reefer: Waverly. Mo.

I have fed two oozes ofMoreE� Tonic to:r.hen. and I think my hens

=l��r5ei�1':J'12r��':::::: I
va 160 WhiteMIG;Ir.BM�1-i'"rt'O��reh 26

"15 Bens-310 Eggs" I

E. J. Reefer:
Torner Falla. M....

h...!.�":���r.::..':" '::r���::"".!'TU8Y:���.,r.i!e���olb!rom 15

MRS. C. R. STOUGHTON.

''More Than Doabled In Eggs'· ,

E. J. Reefer:
Mendon. Ille

. I am verymuch pleasedwith your "More Eaea" Tonic. My hens have,..,more
than doubled up In their "IrP.

L. D. NICHOLS.
.

128 Eggs In 5 Da1.
/

E. J. Reefer: Salina. Okla.
I wouldn't try to raise ehiekena without "More Egg'�" wbJcb meana more

=-:re.!.ug:&�lrbt alooll:. 1 have 88 be... and 1r.b.aJ�8��A""i�o 10�

....,.....__ Here is the facsimile of the-guaraut� of a million dollar bank that "More Eggs" Will

produce results•. This million dolJar baok.gqp.rantees to refund YOUl' money if you are not

satisfied!, You run no risk. So don't delay. Eve�y day you .\Vait.you are 10�irig �oDey.

--------------------

0 d T d Send a dollar today
.

for a

E.J.REEFER, 4661 Reefer Bldg., KansasClty,Mo. :
"

r er -0 ay full-sized package of "Mote

$100 for one full size package [] •
Eggs" tonic; or better yet send $�.�5

Enclo.�d find - of "More Eggs" Tonic.

•
at extra special discount and get three packages. Three packages is a full season's supply. Don't

$2!! r!,�*�e'E!��tsi!: S.���!f��!::u�� [] put it off', Order DOW and start your hens making money for you. Remember, you run no risk.

(Mark X in the square opposite order ?IOU want.) • A Million-Dollar. Bank will refund instantly if you are not satisfied. [Whnhe,.you o,.de,.uMore Egr:s"

I
now 0" not, at leasl marl: tht aJupo" fo,. M,.. Retfe,. to sendyou absolutely Iree his 'Valuable Poultry Baol

Send thiswith an absolute Bunk GuarylDtee that youwill refund mymoney thalltlls the t .....erienc« 01'a man <who hi",sel'(!zas ",ad, a fortune and is IltI'#oojn� olhers to ",ake ",.onzy O.UI
it thi. tonic is not satlsfactory to me lD everll way.

�F '.I
...

ofpoullry.] Act NOW. Don't wait. Pin a dollar bill to the coupon. r Bend $2.25 wblch Will

• guarantee your winter's egg supply. Send for this bank-guaranteed egg producer NOW. Todayl

1ia.'IIU!- •
• • • .. _............

It bas helped thousands of others aDd will help you, too.

I

...ddre ·· · _· ·· .. ·_ .. · .. ·_· .. ···· .. · .. • - _....... E.J.Reefer

........DAaL F U ,..a , .ut bol..,. tWo Iluk Gaa...teed THic all..1l _ok[]
�- !eex ia da. _an f.r•• bo _oJ·,.. .Jo-al..ble pellilrJ ...... f...

A Million Dollar
}

Guarantee
MIoIateSatilfadloa•....,...

.

'MatioRa' Bank of the Republic.
MAN.w cnr.1i�

TO WHO.. I' KAY CONCERN:· .

I herebY guarantee
that Ur. Reeter .111 oarr;v out

his .greelllent * * * aud this

bank further agrees to ret�

to the oustomer' the total

amount or his remittanoe. 1�

1Ir. Reeter tails to do as be

l.p-ees.

.
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More:Eggs'Makes Layers-OatofLoafers
This is'a concentrated tonic; not a food. It consists ofevery element that

goe8 toward the making of more eggs. A perfect regulator, aids digestion, stimulates egg

production and builds firm bones and �trong"1Du8Cle8. 'l"be foremost authoriti� iD America

aDd poultry raisers from every state endcsse Reefer's "More Eggs" .tonie.

Results Guaranteedl
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4661Reefer Bldg.,KansasCity, )Jo•


